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1. Executıve Summary 
 

Tea is one of the most popular drinks consumed by many people in the world. The tea, 

botanically called Camellia sinensis, is a genus of flowering plants in the family "theaceae". Tea is 

a type of beverage derived from the leaves and flowers of the plant camellia sinensis. White tea, 

green tea, oolong and black tea are collected from this species, but are processed in different 

ways to achieve different levels of oxidation. Commercially grown teas are Assam type (Camellia 

Sinensis Var. assamica), Chinese Type (Camellia Sinensis Var. sinensis) and the Cambodian or 

Indochina type (Camellia Sinensis Var. Cambodiensis) has three distinct varieties. Plant and fruit 

teas are a kind of beverage obtained by boiling or scalding the leaves, flowers, roots, stems, 

shells, seeds of plants and fruits. 

It is suggested that the tea plant, whose motherland is China according to some and India 

according to some, was cultivated in China approximately 2700 years ago. Natural woodlands 

belonging to Yunnan province in south-west China also have tea plants older than 1500 years. In 

1835, a wild species of the Assamese variety of Camellia Sinensis was found in India and later in 

Thailand and Burma. The use of the tea plant as a medicine before, the development of its 

industry in China for the first time and its spread from here to the world reinforces the view that 

its motherland is China. In another source, the first sipping of tea dates back to ancient times, 

2737 BC, to the Chinese Empire. The emperor, who likes the smell, wants to try the taste as well, 

and tea has become the indispensable friend of mankind ever since. The first wide-scale 

research on the smell of tea belongs to Lu Yu, who lived between 733-804 BC. In his work" tea 

book", he gives systematic and comprehensive information about tea from its production to its 

consumption.  Thus, tea production and consumption became more widespread. Word of tea is 

derived from the Chinese word of “Ça” and all languages have used the words they took from 

this and produced for this drink.  

On earth, the tea plant is grown on the belt from about 42 degrees of latitude in the northern 

hemisphere to 27 degrees of latitude in the southern hemisphere. Although it is grown in 

regions where rainfall is abundant and the climate is hot, the places where tea production is 

done economically in the world are limited. India, China, Sri Lanka, Turkey, Vietnam, Indonesia, 

Kenya, Japan, Iran are the countries where tea plant is widely grown and tea production is 

intensive. Together with these countries, tea production is carried out in 45 countries. 

70% of the total tea production in the world is black, 23% is green and 7% is oolong tea. 

The first attempt to produce tea in Turkey was made in 1888. Information about this initiative is 

included in the book “geography industrial and commercial” published in 1892. In 1924, the Law 

No. 407 on the cultivation of nuts, oranges, tangerines, lemons and tea was adopted in the 

province of Rize and Borçka. Tea agriculture has been secured with this law. The Inspector 

General of Agriculture Zihni Derin was assigned to carry out the tea production activities 

initiated according to this law. 
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With the positive results of the studies made from 1924 to 1937, 20 tons of tea seeds were 

imported from Batumi in 1937, 30 tons of tea seeds in 1939 and 40 tons of tea seeds in 1940 and 

tea garden plant works were started. 

About 4 million 76 thousand hectares of tea production is made in the world. These tea fields 

produced 6.1 million tons of dry tea. In World dry tea production according to 2017 DATA, China 

is the world's largest tea producer with a production of 2.46 million tons, while India is the 

world's second largest tea producer with a production of 1,325 million tons. India is followed by 

Kenya with 439,857 tons and Sri Lanka with 349,699 tons respectively. Turkey is the fifth largest 

tea producer country in the world with 234,000 tons of dry tea production in 2017 and 270 

thousand tons in 2018. Worldwide black tea production has increased by 3.0% each year, while 

green tea has increased by 5.4% in response to continued fixed prices and perceived health 

benefits of green tea over the past decade. 

In 2018, the world export market reached approximately $ 7,761 billion. According to export 

values, China has 23% of the international market with approximately 1,785 billion dollars, 

Kenya has 17.63% with 1,370 billion dollars, Sri Lanka has 12,13% with 942 million dollars, India 

has 9.83% with 763 million dollars. According to the export value of Turkey in 2017 

approximately 25 million dollars in 2018 13 million dollars in exports. Turkey's global market 

share is 0.168% in 2018. 

The world tea import market reached a size of about $ 7,440 billion in 2018.  According to 2018 

Data, Pakistan is the world's most import dry tea country with approximately $ 571 million. The 

Russian Federation is the world's second largest importer of dry tea, with imports of about $ 497 

million. Turkey is carrying out imports of $ 38.9 million. 

According to the world TEA report, annual tea consumption per person in the world is 500 

grams. In per capita consumption per year, Turkey ranks first with 3.5 kilograms. Turkey is 

followed by Afghanistan with 2.44 kilograms, Libya with 2.19 kilograms, Qatar with 1.8 kilograms 

and the United Kingdom with 1.7 kilograms. 

According to 2018 data in the eastern Black Sea region of Turkey approximately 781 thousand 

decares tea garden approximately 197 thousand producers make tea agriculture and tea 

factories in the region provide employment for people in the region. According to 2018 data, 

1.475 million tons of fresh tea leaves were produced in the Eastern Black Sea region. The fresh 

tea leaves produced were processed in factories and 270 thousand tons of dry tea was obtained. 

Fresh tea purchase prices for the year 2019 by the Ministry of Agriculture and forestry, including 

support premium, is described as 3.03 TL for a kilo gram. 

67.32% of the tea fields in the eastern Black Sea region of Turkey are located in Rize, 19.05% in 

Trabzon, 11.56% in Artvin, 2.07% in Giresun and Ordu provinces. 

In the Black Sea basin, black tea, green tea and white tea are produced in Turkey, herbal tea in 

Bulgaria, black tea in Georgia, herbal tea in Armenia and herbal tea in Greece. 
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The most widely used tea processing methods in the world are Orthodox and CTC (cut, tear, curl) 

methods. Tea is processed by Orthodox and CTC (cut, tear, curl) manufacturing methods in 

Turkish tea factories. In addition, tea is processed in Çaykur tea factories using the Çaykur 

method (Orthodox without press+rotorvan+griddle + conical Orthodox) developed by Çaykur 

and referred to by its own name. There are 275 factories active in the Turkish tea sector. 46 of 

them belong to Çaykur (General Directorate of tea Enterprises), 229 of them are privately owned 

tea factories. 216 of these factories are located in Rize, 34 in Trabzon, 13 in Giresun, 11 in Artvin 

and 1 in Ordu. 67 of the factories are large, 106 are medium-sized factories and 102 are small-

scale factories. According to 2018 data, 49% of fresh tea production was processed by Çaykur 

and 51% by the private sector. The installed tea processing capacity in Turkey is 19155 tons per 

day. 

Tea has become an important part of the culture around the world and has become a symbol of 

sharing friendships. Considering the phases in the cup until the tea leaves, manufacturers, 

factories, suppliers and service providers the people who work in the marketing of tea products 

it provides to the community an important part of the livelihood of the broad masses and 

economic influence from the past until today, which is a part of life and the culture of tea and 

tea drinking as it is the economics of owning at the same time, an inevitable social task. 
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2. Tea Sector Report 
 

1.1. Current Status 
 

1.1.1. World 
  

1.1.1.1. History of Tea 

 

It is suggested that the tea plant, whose motherland is China according to some and India 

according to some, was cultivated in China approximately 2700 years ago. Natural woodlands 

belonging to Yunnan province in south-west China also have tea plants older than 1500 years.  

In 1835, a wild species of the Assamese variety of Camellia Sinensis was found in India and later 

in Thailand and Burma. The use of the tea plant as a medicine before, the development of its 

industry in China for the first time and its spread from here to the world reinforces the view 

that its motherland is China. In another source, the first sipping of tea dates back to the 

Chinese Empire, 2737 BC. Legend has it that one of the servants of Shen yung, one of the first 

emperors of China, was boiling water in the garden while a leaf fell into the boiling water. The 

spreading smell affects the emperor. The emperor, who likes the smell, wants to try the taste 

as well, and tea has become the indispensable friend of mankind ever since. The first extensive 

research on tea belongs to Lu Yu, who lived between 733-804 AD. In his work" tea book", he 

gives systematic and comprehensive information about tea from its production to its 

consumption. Thus, tea production and consumption became more widespread. Word of tea is 

derived from the Chinese word of “Ça” and all languages have used the words they took from 

this and produced for this drink. Tea was first encountered in a document written in China 

2700 years ago. But records indicate it was used as a medicine only. Tea became the national 

drink of Chinese People 400 BC.  With the beginning of trade relations in the Middle Ages, the 

value of tea was gradually understood and spread throughout the world. Europe only received 

news about tea during the Crusades. In the sixteenth century the tea was mentioned by one of 

the famous pilgrims, Giovanni Battista Ramusio (1559), L. Almedia (1588) and Tareira (1610). 

The first tea came to Paris in 1635 and to London in 1650. In the 18th century, they established 

tea gardens in Assam and Ceylon, which are considered to be the largest tea-grown region in 

the world today. In order to transport these produced teas to Europe quickly, they built fast 

sailboats.  Tea reached Russia by road in 1638 and entered Germany in 1647. The adoption of 

tea by the public has come from the advice of many doctors. The first tea seeds were brought 

to Japan by the Buddhist monk Yeisei, who was returning home from China. In Japan, tea 

spread rapidly from the palace to the monasteries and from there to all layers of society. 

 

It is understood from the written documents of the period when the first attempt to grow tea 

in Turkey was made in 1888 during the Tanzimat era. It is stated that tea seedlings and seeds 
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were brought from China and that these seeds and seedlings were tried in Bursa province, but 

both trials could not be obtained because ecological characteristics are not suitable for tea 

cultivation. The first major attempt on tea agriculture was in 1917. A delegation was sent to 

the region, including Ali Riza Erten, the deputy director of Halkalı Agricultural School and a 

botanist, to conduct investigations in and around Batumi. As a result of the technical studies 

carried out by the delegation, the approval of the assembly was obtained on 16.02.1924 for tea 

cultivation in Rize, which has an ecology similar to Batumi, and the foundations of today's tea 

production were laid in this way. Production accelerated with the first factory established in 

1947. Tea has become a traditional and cultural drink in a very short time, despite being late in 

the daily life of Turkish people. Compared to its history in the world, it is seen that Turkey's 

meeting with tea coincides with a late date. For five thousand years, tea has been the subject 

of literature, philosophy, sociology, politics, commerce, health and economics. Many 

philosophers and politicians have spoken and written about tea, including Nietzche, 

Dostoevsky, Henrich Böll, Tolstoy, Oscar Wilde, Frederich Schiller, Marcel, Proust, Maxim Gorki, 

Hemingway, Winston Churchill and Abraham Lincoln. (Reimertz, 2003)    

 

1.1.1.2. The Place of Tea in The World 
 

Tea is a centuries-old tradition. Tea (Camellia sinensis) is an industrial agricultural plant grown 

in humid climates in the family of tea (Theaceae), whose leaves and buds are used to produce 

beverage ingredients. Tea (Camellia sinensis) is an evergreen tree plant belonging to the genus 

Camellia in the family Theacea. 

Camellia sinensis has three variants. 

• Camellia Sinensis  Var. sinensis  (Chinese Tea) 

• Camellia Sinensis  Var. assamica (Assam Tea) 

• Camellia Sinensis   Var. cambodiensis (Cambodia or Indochina Tea) 

 

The tea obtained in three different ways; green tea, black tea and oolong tea are known as. 

Besides these, there is also white tea, a special tea group made from the bud and young leaves 

of some variations of the plant Camellia Sinensis. 

 

On earth, the tea plant is grown on the belt from about 42 degrees of latitude in the northern 

hemisphere to 27 degrees of latitude in the southern hemisphere. Although it is grown in 

regions where rainfall is abundant and the climate is hot, the places where tea production is 

done economically in the world are limited. The countries where the tea plant is widely grown 

and where tea production is concentrated are India, China, Sri Lanka, Indonesia, Kenya and 

Japan. Together with these countries and Turkey, tea production is carried out in 45 countries. 
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Figure 1 Continents Where Tea Is Produced 

 

Figure 2 Countries Where Tea Is Produced (Major and Minor) 

The most important factor affecting tea growth is climate and soil. For the normal 

development of the tea plant, the average annual temperature should not fall below 14 

degrees celsius, the total annual rainfall should not be less than 1600 mm and the distribution 

should be regular according to the months, the relative humidity must be at least 70%. The tea 

plant can grow in acid-reacted soils of varying structure from sand to bushels. According to the 

FAO (the Food and Agriculture Organization) data for 2018, World dry tea production 

amounted to 5 million 954 thousand tons. The top 7 largest producing countries account for 

about 84% of the world's tea production. In the World, 36% of dry tea is produced in China and 

4% in Turkey. In 2017, tea was produced in 4.076 million hectares in the world. In the world, 

tea production area increased by 4% in 2017 compared to 2016. While the tea yield in the unit 
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area did not change in 2018 compared to 2017, tea production increased by 2.6% due to the 

increase in cultivated areas. In 2018, World dry tea exports amounted to 2 million 56 thousand 

tons and imports amounted to 1 million 915 thousand tons. 

 

Tea production in the world is usually done in underdeveloped or developing countries located 

in tropical and subtropical climate zones. Turkey ranks eighth in the world in terms of breadth 

of tea agricultural fields and fifth in dry tea production. 

 

TEA PLANTED AREAS IN COUNTRIES AROUND THE WORLD (HA) (GTIP: 0902 TEA, FLAVORED OR 

NOT)  

Countries 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 

China 1.644.660 1.735.200 1.857.200 1.984.229 2.115.800 2.228.906 2.212.7

50 

India 600.000 605.000 565.980 604.000 566.660 585.907 621.610 

Turkey 75.890 75.857 76.425 76.049 76.207 76.361 82.108 

Argentina 36.989 39.322 36.666 36.020 38.300 37.220 39.600 

Bangladesh 56.670 57.900 58.300 59.925 60.424 60.059 53.856 

Republic of 

Burundi 

8.434 8.792 9.070 9.180 10.000 12.029 13.836 

Democratic 

Republic of 

The Congo  

11.203 17.494 20.689 29.678 42.272 60.743 12.000 

Georgia 2.633 2.382 3.050 1.679 1.977 2.850 2.302 

Ethiopia 8.780 9.600 9.500 9.600 9.727 9.727 9.782 

Indonesia  122.458 121.607 122.494 111.889 114.891 117.268 113.692 

Iran 27.284 27.062 26.899 18.620 17.000 20.403 15.848 

Japan 46.200 45.900 45.400 44.800 44.000 44.078 43.245 

Kenya 187.855 190.600 198.600 203.006 209.400 218.500 218.538 

Republic of 

Malawi 

18.629 16.583 17.872 17.241 17.813 17.867 17.849 

Republic of 

Mozambique 

16.259 12.530 27.000 31.579 33.500 31.803 31.190 

Myanmar 75.809 80.128 81.747 83.770 83.753 86.219 88.806 

Nepal 17.451 18.149 19.036 19.271 19.271 20.747 28.522 
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Republic of 

Rwanda 

15.065 15.383 15.620 17.220 16.743 17.221 16.889 

Sri Lanka 221.969 221.969 221.969 221.969 225.378 231.628 233.909 

Taiwan 14.100 13.308 11.818 11.785 11.620 11.689 11.511 

Tanzania 8.551 8.678 21.407 21.338 22.509 18.887 15.548 

Thailand 20.214 12.995 7.941 8.315 6.651 8.206 8.819 

Uganda 16.845 28.056 29.223 29.123 28.674 29.455 29.929 

Vietnam 114.399 114.433 114.827 115.436 117.822 118.824 123.188 

Other 

Countries 

34.720 29.568 28.777 39.159 30.943 32.633 30.775 

Total 3.403.067 3.508.496 3.627.510 3.804.881 3.921.335 4.099.230 4.076.1

02 

  Table 1 Tea Planted Areas In The World 

 

 

WORLD DRY TEA PRODUCTION (TON)(GTIP: 0902 TEA, FLAVORED OR NOT) 

Countries                2011 2012 2013 2014 2015         2016 2017 

China 1.623.000 1.789.753 1.924.457 2.095.570 2.248.999 2.401.784 2.460.000  

India  1.095.460 1.135.070 1.208.780 1.207.310 1.233.140 1.252.174 1.325.050 

Kenya 377.912 369.400 432.400 445.105 399.100 473.000 439.857 

Sri Lanka 327.500 330.000 340.230 338.032 341.744 349.308 349.699 

Turkey 221.600 225.000 212.400 226.800 239.028 243.000 234.000 

Vietnam 206.600 211.500 217.700 228.360 236.000 240.000 260.000 

Indonesia  146.603 143.413 145.855 154.369 132.615 144.015 139.362 

İran 112.084 103.890 97.475 72.277 70.000 75.000 100.580 

Argentina  92.892 82.813 80.423 84.412 89.713 89.609 80.608 

Japan  82.100 85.900 84.800 83.600 79.500 80.200 81.119 

Thailand 73.320 68.171 68.013 40.324 49.054 52.619 58.015 

Bangladesh 60.500 62.524 66.259 63.780 66.101 64.500 81.850 

Republic of 

Malawi 

47.006 42.490 46.460 45.480 47.659 48.486 48.412 
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Uganda 35.194 57.939 60.969 61.376 61.038 63.322 63.633 

Republic of 

Burundi 

40.853 42.147 41.817 53.893 53.802 52.701 54.210 

Myanmar  92.500 94.600 96.300 98.600 100.150 102.404 104.743 

Other 

Countries 

204.752 197.463 204.800 212.994 214.212 221.969 219.994 

TOTAL             4.839.876                  5.042.073 5.329.138 5.512.282 5.661.855 5.954.091 6.101.062 

  Table  2 Dried Tea Production In The World 

 

 

Graphic  1 World Tea Agricultural Areas (Thousand Hectares) (2017)  

 

According to 2017 DATA, China is the world's largest tea producer with 2.46 million tons of 

production, while India is the world's second largest tea producer with 1,325 million tons of 

production. India is followed by Kenya with 439,857 tons and Sri Lanka with 349,699 tons 

respectively. Turkey is the fifth largest tea producer country in the world with 234,000 tons of 

dry tea production in 2017 and 270 thousand tons in 2018. Worldwide black tea production 

has increased by 3.0 percent each year. Green tea has increased by 5.4% over the past decade 

in response to continued fixed prices and the perceived health benefits of green tea.Tea 

exports in the world have been on a downward trend in recent years. Tea exports decreased by 

3.89% from 2million 135 thousand tons in 2014 to 2 million 56 thousand tons in 2018. Kenya 

has become the world's largest tea exporter country with 500,591 tonnes of exports in 

quantity in 2018. China is the second largest exporter country in the world with 369,864 tons, 
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while India exports 262,419 tons, Sri lanka exports 180,042 tons and Vietnam exports 141,553 

tons. Turkey exports 3,565 tons of tea in 2018 and its share in the world tea export market is 

very low. Global sales from tea exports on a country-by-country basis reached approximately $ 

7,761 billion in 2018. By the amount of exports, Kenya has 24.34% of the international market, 

while China has 17.98%, India has 12.76% and Sri Lanka has 8.75%. Turkey has 0.173 percent of 

its international share according to the amount of exports. According to export values, China 

has 23% of the international market with about $ 1,785 billion, Kenya has 17.63% with $ 1,370 

billion, Sri Lanka has 12.13% with $ 942 million, India has 9.83% with $ 763 million. According 

to export value, Turkey exports approximately $ 25 million in 2017 and $ 13 million in 2018. 

Turkey's global market share, which was 0.36 per cent in 2017, has shrunk to about 0.168 per 

cent in 2018. 

 

WORLD EXPORT OF DRY TEA (THOUSAND DOLLARS) (GTIP: 0902 TEA (FLAVORED OR NOT) 

 

Exporting Countries 

 

Exports for 

2014 

 

Exports for 

2015  

 

Exports for 

2016  

 

 

Exports for 

2017  

 

 

Exports for 

2018  

 

World 7,803,295 7,349,305 7,477,437 8,021,033 7,761,478 

China 1,272,663 1,381,530 1,485,022 1,609,960 1,785,365 

Kenya  1,071,451 1,248,739 1,229,106 1,424,429 1,370,491 

Sri Lanka  1,609,339 1,321,899 1,251,730 1,513,207 942,177 

India 656,214 677,933 661,719 768,994 763,192 

United Arab Emirates  312,642 116,871 117,565 188,522 295,037 

Germany 252,089 217,132 232,732 249,533 252,018 

Vietnam  227,719 212,422 225,410 206,916 225,083 

Poland 237,007 180,799 194,409 189,027 203,138 

Japan 75,208 85,944 108,921 129,915 142,235 

United Kingdom 153,556 147,263 134,824 137,797 140,735 

United States of America 107,799 110,360 128,042 135,847 124,424 

Taipei 43,087 53,960 63,866 89,823 111,902 

Indonesia 134,584 126,051 113,107 114,232 108,418 

Russian Federation 85,375 69,499 76,319 92,271 97,928 

Republic of Malawi 77,380 66,820 67,300 71,561 91,596 
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Argentina  115,076 99,963 97,032 95,627 90,511 

Uganda  84,739 70,317 71,488 79,713 88,831 

Belgium 92,368 82,487 83,131 86,220 76,691 

Netherlands 72,840 68,137 76,323 70,611 63,130 

France 65,786 58,301 56,398 60,792 63,117 

Hong Kong 23,441 21,897 27,364 38,367 61,375 

Republic of Rwanda  57,815 67,421 73,528 50,153 56,581 

Tanzania  44,018 46,300 44,538 48,946 45,486 

Morocco  23,893 22,196 28,894 27,176 44,477 

Canada  27,475 30,896 36,001 45,135 41,335 

Turkey 20,414 23,614 28,585 24,966 13,090 

Greece  724 825 850 847 1,548 

Bulgaria 193 777 2,623 3,458 4,469 

Georgia 2,329 1,856 1,573 2,415 3,583 

Armenia 150 258 82 98 87 

Table 3 Dried Tea Exports In The World 
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Figure 3 World Tea Exports 

      (Source: ITC calculations based on UN COMTRADE and ITC statistics.) 

The world tea import market grew by about $ 7,440 billion in 2018. According to 2018 data 

Pakistan is the country that imports the most dry tea in the world with about $ 571 million. 

Pakistan imported 204,428 tons of dry tea from of Kenya, Rwanda, India, Indonesia, Vietnam, 

China in 2018. The Russian Federation is the world's second largest importer of dry tea, with 

imports of about $ 497 million. The Russian Federation has imported 163,802 tons of dry tea 

from India, Sri Lanka, Kenya, Vietnam, China, Indonesia. The countries that import the most, 

respectively, after the Russian Federation are the United States with $ 488 million, United 

Kingdom with $ 396 million, Egypt with $ 318 million, Germany with $ 229.8 million, Morocco 

with $ 220.6 million, Japan with $ 182 million, Vietnam with $ 180 million, France with $ 180 

million and China with $ 177.8 million. Turkey imported $ 38.9 million. According to import 

values, Pakistan has 7.67% of the international import market, while Russia has 6.68% and 

the United States has 6.55%. Turkey has 0.52% of the international import market. 

 

WORLD DRY TEA IMPORTS (THOUSAND DOLLARS) (GTIP: 0902 TEA (FLAVORED OR NOT) 

Importing Countries Imports For 

2014  

  

Imports For 

2015  

 

Imports For 

2016  

 

Imports For 

2017  

 

Imports For 

2018  

 

World  7,210,628 6,855,796 6,805,785 7,096,020 7,439,567 

Pakistan  328,287 458,103 489,960 549,617 571,327 

Russian Federation 645,822 637,829 548,259 524,966 497,016 

United States of America  467,328 468,841 483,122 486,565 487,294 

United Kingdom 373,540 400,951 362,871 404,498 396,274 

United Arab Emirates 677,860 468,277 483,590 303,861 323,161 

Eygpt 344,799 289,760 282,341 273,807 318,109 

Iran 257,874 239,183 261,129 282,691 292,357 

Afghanistan 157,219 129,025 89,671   292,221 

Saudi Arabia  250,505 254,004 256,432 263,159 252,516 

Germany 237,358 225,925 226,491 227,917 229,817 

Morocco 189,795 196,889 199,189 219,798 220,638 

Vietnam  7,930 9,162 10,900 10,803 182,405 
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Japan  189,701 174,021 165,139 177,335 182,118 

France  172,075 165,462 161,589 168,658 180,786 

China 92,073 105,594 111,498 149,130 177,824 

Hong Kong 70,910 71,020 84,550 109,281 151,848 

Canada  147,763 133,780 140,975 149,577 145,676 

Netherlands 112,277 101,036 110,445 115,819 122,187 

Poland 113,416 105,513 103,187 114,033 116,556 

Kazakhstan 129,116 110,201 112,244 122,745 112,716 

Australia 113,852 104,922 98,665 106,415 103,467 

Taipei 61,349 63,206 62,738 74,520 79,890 

Italy 79,327 73,634 80,842 80,474 77,980 

Malaysia 60,397 52,273 59,277 65,879 77,114 

Belgium 85,899 77,896 78,077 78,886 75,210 

Togo  612 408 497 622 64,258 

Kuwait 70,591 52,372 55,907 90,120 61,386 

Yemen  50,662 31,891 46,963 63,622 59,471 

Iraq 53,335 123,705 118,866 175,076 59,447 

Turkey 16,045 17,015 41,089 59,929 38,911 

Georgia  8,573 6,661 6,771 7,540 8,873 

Greece 9,638 8,785 8,790 8,967 8,738 

Bulgaria  2,225 2,756 4,348 5,191 7,067 

Armenia 2,435 2,568 2,273 2,475 2,870 

Table 4 World Dry Tea Imports 
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Figure 4 World Tea Imports 

 

Source: ITC calculations based on UN COMTRADE and ITC statistics.) 

According to the world TEA report, annual tea consumption per person in the world is 500 

grams. In per capita consumption per year, Turkey ranks first with 3.5 kilograms. Turkey is 

followed by Afghanistan with 2.44 kilograms, Libya with 2.19 kilograms, Qatar with 1.8 

kilograms and the United Kingdom with 1.7 kilograms. 
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1.1.1.3. World’s Largest Tea Producers 

 

CHINA  

Tea has played an important role in the life of China since ancient times. Chinese tea has a 

history of about 5000 years. 

 

With its production of 2.46 million tonnes in 2017, China has about 41% of world production. 

Although China is the world's largest green tea producer, dark, black, yellow, white and 

oolong tea is also produced in this country. 

 

 

Picture 1 Tea Garden In China 
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Picture 2 Tea Gardens In China 

 

Graphic 2 Types Of Tea Produced By China 

China's green tea has 63.14 per cent of production. It is also the most popular drink on the 

domestic market. As one of the two main methods of green tea production, frying pan is a 

labor intensive method.  
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Tea-Produced Regions In China 

Anhui 

Guangxi 

Henan 

Jiangsu 

Sichuan 

Fujian 

Guizhou 

Hubei 

Jiangxi 

Yunnan, 

Guangdong 

Heilongjiang 

Hunan 

Shandong 

Zhejiang 
Table 5 Regions Where Tea Is Produced In China 

 

China's Major Processed Teas 

Jasmine Tea 

Gunpowder Green Tea 

Lapsang Souchong 

Silver Needle 

Black Tea 

Bi Luo Chun 

Green Tea 

Dragon Well (Long Jing) 

Jasmine Pearls 

Oolong Tea 

Chun Mee 

Fruity Green Tea 

Keemun 

White Peony Tea 

Flavored Green Tea 

White Tea 

Tie Guan Yin 

Young Hyson 
Table 6 Processed Teas In China 

 

China is ranked first among green tea exporting countries with 216,191 tons of green tea 

exports. In China, white tea, handmade tea and fermented tea have a significant place in 

export shares, generating high revenues. 
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INDIA 

 

India is the world's second largest tea producer country after China. It is also the world's 

largest producer of black tea, with a production of 1,325 million tons. Historically, India has 

only produced black tea. However, while the types of tea produced in India and most of the 

tea are still black tea, there has also been an increase in green, white and even Oolong Indian 

teas in recent years. The most famous tea producing regions of India are Darjeeling and 

Assam. However, a considerable amount of tea is also produced in Nilgiri and Sikkim. 

Darjeeling is diversifying towards green, oolong and white teas, much more than any other 

region of India. Both traditional and CTC (cut, tear, curl) methods are used in India to process 

black tea. 

Picture 3 Tea Gardens In India 

 

Tea Production Regions In India 

Arunachal Pradesh 

Darjeeling 

Kerala 

Assam 

Himachal Pradesh 

Sikkim 

Bihar 

Jalpaiguri 

Tamil Nadu 
Table 7 Regions Of Tea Production In India 
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India's Major Processed Teas 

Chai / Spicy Tea 

Green Tea 

Irish Breakfast  

Assam 

Earl Grey Tea 

Black Tea with Mint 

Black Tea 

English Breakfast 

Vana Tulsi 

Flavored Green Tea 

Earl Grey Green Tea 

Tulsi / Holy Basil 

Flavored Black Tea 

Herbal Tea 

Black Tea with Fruit 

White Tea 

Table 8 Processed Teas In India 

India has a good history of black tea and instant tea production facilities. At the same time, 

there are two research institutes named UPASI and TOCKLAI, which have long experience in 

tea production, selection and black tea manufacturing. India, which is a predominantly black 

tea producer country, is the country where the best CTC (cut, tear, curl) method applications, 

best plucking black tea applications, best winding, withering and oxidising applications are 

made. 

KENYA 

Kenya is the third largest tea producing country in the world, with tea production of 439,857 

tonnes. The bulk of the tea produced in Kenya is cast black tea used in blends. However, 

Kenya's private tea industry has been thriving in recent years. There are also green and white 

green teas produced in Kenya, including new types of tea such as white matcha. 

A new and distinctive variety of tea plants called” purple tea " (Camelia sinensis TRFK306) is 

only grown and developed in Kenya. Purple tea is specifically enhanced with extra high 

anthocyanin, and has been scientifically proven to strengthen a greater antioxidant activity 
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than green tea and any other tea. Purple tea contains actioxidane, antienflamatua, 

antimicrobial, nerve protector, eye health booster, preventing protein oxidation, improving 

capillary stability, supporting collagen, red and purple anthocyanins with properties that 

increase intercellular C vitamin levels.  

Other major components in purple tea leaves are; obromin, epigallokatesin (ECG), 

epigallokatesin, gallat (EGCG) ve 1,2-di-o-galloyl-4,6-O - (S) - hexahydroxydiphenoyl-β-D-glikoz 

(GHG) and caffeine. 

Picture 4 Tea Gardens In Kenya 

At least 90 percent of tea leaves are processed in Kenya using the Cutting, Curl, Tearing 

(C.T.C) method. A significant portion of the tea grown and processed in Kenya is suitable for 

use in blends that are popular in many black tea markets, including India, Britain and North 

America. C.T.C (cutting-Tearing-Curling) tea is often used in teabags and teapots. 

Tea-Produced Regions In Kenya 

Kericho, Kenya 

Kisii, Kenya 

Nandi, Kenya 

      Table 9 Regions Of Tea Production In Kenya 

 

Major Teas Processed In Kenya 

Black Tea 

White Tea 

Pure Tea (Camellia sinensis) 

Flavored Black Tea 

Green Tea 
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Oolong Tea 

English Breakfast 

White Peony Tea 

Silver Needle 

Earl Grey Tea 

Sencha 

Chai / Spicy Tea 
      Table 10 Processed Teas In Kenya 

TURKEY 

 

The first attempt to produce tea in Turkey was made in 1888. Information about this initiative 

is included in the book “geography industrial and commercial” published in 1892. In this 

written source, it is stated that tea seedlings and seeds were brought from China through 

Ismail Pasha, the Trade Minister of the time, and that these seeds and saplings were tried in 

Bursa province. However, it is stated that the tea seedlings did not show development, the 

same effort was repeated in 1892 and the results of both trials could not be obtained because 

the ecological conditions were not suitable for tea cultivation. 

 

The first major attempt on tea agriculture was in 1917. A delegation including Ali Riza Erten, 

Deputy Director of Halkalı Agricultural School Ali was sent to the region to conduct 

investigations in and around Batumi. In the report prepared as a result of the examination, it 

is stated that tea and citrus plants can be grown in the eastern Black Sea region with similar 

ecology to Batumi. 

 

The economic and social crises in the region and excessive migration due to unemployment 

after the World War I forced the opening of new jobs and a source of income for the people 

of the region. 

The Law No. 407 on the cultivation of nuts, oranges, tangerines, lemons and tea in the 

province of Rize and Borçka was adopted in 1924 in the Parliament taking into account the 

report prepared in 1917 to solve the unemployment, migration and economic problems 

experienced in the region. Tea agriculture has been secured legally by this law. The Inspector 

General of Agriculture Zihni Derin was assigned to carry out the tea production activities 

initiated according to this law.  

As a result of the positive results of the studies made from 1924 to 1937, 20 tons of tea seeds 

were imported from Batumi in 1937, 30 tons of tea seeds in 1939, 40 tons of tea seeds in 

1940 and tea garden plant works were started. 

 

With the Tea Law No. 3788 enacted in March 1940, tea agriculture and production were 

supported considerably by input and credit s ubsidies, and also the requirement for garden 

owners to obtain land tax immunity and tea garden license was introduced. After the 

publication of this law, tea farming areas began to expand rapidly. The tea garden area, which 
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was established between 1950 and 1960, reached 137,000 decares and the 63,500 number of 

producers. The tea garden area, which was established between 1960-1965 reached 214.000 

decares and the 100.000 number of producers. 

 

The first tea factory was opened in 1947 under the name of the Central Tea Factory in the 

Fener District of Rize with a capacity of 60 tons/day. The increase in tea farmland and tea leaf 

production made it necessary to increase the number of tea processing factories gradually, 

the number of tea processing factories reached 32 in 1973 and 45 in 1985. The number of tea 

processing factories belonging to Çaykur has been 47 with Işıklı Tea Factory, which started 

production in 2000 and Hemşin Organic Tea Factory which started production in 2009. 

 

Domestic consumption demand was met by imports until 1963 and domestic production after 

1963. 

 

Tea agriculture and industrial activities in Turkey were carried out between 1938 and 1948 by 

the State Agricultural Enterprises and between 1949 and 1973 by the General Directorate of 

Tekel and the Ministry of Agriculture. In order to make tea agriculture and industry more 

economically and socially effective, tea institution Law No. 1497 was issued in 1971, and with 

this law, all activities related to tea were transferred to tea institution which was established 

as an economic state institution. 

 

Tea Institution, which became operational in 1973, was transformed into a state-owned 

enterprise under the name of “General Directorate of tea Enterprises” (ÇAYKUR) by Law No. 

2929 issued in 1983. This law was amended by Decree Law No. 233. 

 

From 1973 to 1984 ÇAYKUR continued its activities in a monopoly position on issues such as 

developing tea agriculture in accordance with the agricultural policy of the country, improving 

its quality and conducting its processing according to technical principles, producing products 

in accordance with domestic and foreign market demands. 

 

The tea business, which was maintained under the state monopoly until 1984, was released 

by the “Tea law” dated December 1984 and numbered 3092. Act 1. in the article, it is stated 

that natural and legal persons can establish and operate wet tea processing and packaging 

factories, and that they can buy wet tea leaves directly from producers. With the third article 

of the same law, the provisions of the laws no.3788, 4223 and 6133 on tea were repealed. 

Tea Institution has been included in the scope of Public Economic Organization to continue its 

activities under the name of "General Directorate of Tea Enterprises" with the law No. 2929 

issued in 1982. 
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The General Directorate of Tea Enterprises has been removed from the scope of the Public 

Economic Organization by the law dated 24.11.1994 and numbered 4046 and has been taken 

into the status of an State Economic Enterprise. 

 

Seed cultivation of the tea plant in Turkey and the differences arising from the region's very 

special climate, topography and soil conditions have led to the emergence of a tea unique to 

the Eastern Black Sea. Perhaps the most important of the quality features that the region 

adds to tea is that the climate of the Eastern Black Sea region does not give opportunities for 

the development of natural tea pests. Due to the eastern Black Sea winters, which are much 

colder and snowier compared to other tea-grown regions in the tropical zone, there is no 

need for a chemical fight against diseases and pests, so there is no pesticide residue in 

Turkish tea. The absence of any other country that snows on the tea plant in the world makes 

Turkish tea unique. Turkey is among the world's leading countries in the field of tea 

production and consumption. According to 2017 data, Turkey, which is ranked first in the 

world with an annual tea consumption of approximately 3.5 kg per person, consumes nearly 

all of its tea production in the domestic market and exports at symbolic level. 

Tea is an industrial plant grown in Turkey, starting from the Sarp village of Hopa District of 

Artvin in the east in the Eastern Black Sea region, and on the coastal strip up to Trabzon, 

Giresun and Ordu in the west. The Black Sea coastline from the border of Georgia to the 

border of Trabzon to Araklı Karadere and the slopes reaching up to a height of about 1000 

meters, entering up to 30 km in places, is the most favorable region for tea cultivation as a 

first-class tea region; the region starting from Araklı Karadere to Ordu's Fatsa district is 

defined as a second-class tea region. 

 

Figure 5 Regions Of Tea Production In Turkey 
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As of 2017, there are 45 classified bulk dry tea factories, 1 packaging factory and 2 marketing 

and production regional offices in the region, which belong to Çaykur. Apart from this, there 

are around 229 businesses operating in the free tea market. 

 

 

Picture 5 Tea Gardens In Turkey 
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Picture 6 Tea Gardens In Turkey 

 

Main Tea Producing Regions In Turkey 

Rize 

Trabzon 

Giresun 

Artvin 

Ordu 
Table 11 Regions Of Tea Production In Turkey 

 

Main Processed Teas In Turkey 

Black Tea 

Green Tea 

White Tea 

Organic Black Tea 

Organic Green Tea 
Table 12 Tea Processed In Turkey 
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Picture 7 Black Tea        Picture 8 Organic Black Tea 

 

 

  

     Picture 9 White Tea 

 

 

    

Picture 10 Green Tea     Picture 11 Organic Green Tea 
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Fresh tea production in Turkey is only done in 5 cities. According to 2018 data, 67.32% of tea 

planted areas are located in Rize, 19.05% in Trabzon, 11.56% in Artvin, 2.07% in Giresun and 

Ordu. About 63,5% of 197,169 fresh tea producers are located in Rize, 23,4% in Trabzon, 9,6% 

in Artvin, 3,5% in Giresun and Ordu. According to 2018 data, approximately 1.475,000 tons of 

fresh tea production is made in Rize, Trabzon, Artvin, Giresun and Ordu.  

While 139 thousand tons of dry tea was produced in Turkey in 2002, as of 2018, dry tea 

production increased by 94% and the amount of black dry tea reached 270 thousand tons. In 

recent years, the importance of organic tea production began to be given. According to the 

information obtained from Çaykur, 30,005 tons of organic fresh tea was produced in the area 

where 38,524 decares organic tea was grown in May 2018 season. A total of 5,779 tons of 

organic tea were produced from this organic fresh tea, including 5,777 tons of organic black 

tea and 2 tons of organic green tea.  

270 thousand tons of black dry tea were produced in Turkey in 2018 out of approximately 1 

million 475 thousand tons of wet tea leaves. 

The all-time record was reached in 2018 production in the eastern Black Sea, which is the 

only tea produced segment of our country. 

 

AMOUNT OF TEA IN TURKEY ACCORDING TO THE PROVINCE AND YEARS (DECARES) 

Years/Provinces Rize Trabzon Artvin Giresun-Ordu Total 

2001 499.728 158.378 86.029 22.398 766.533 

2002 499.685 158.363 86.012 22.382 766.442 

2003 499.681 158.337 86.006 22.368 766.392 

2004 499.625 158.329 85.997 22.366 766.317 

2005 499.641 158.280 85.968 22.354 766.243 

2006 499.618 158.256 85.920 22.342 766.136 

2007 499.610 158.042 85.847 22.309 765.808 

2008 497.657 155.067 85.740 19.793 758.257 

2009 497.800 155.146 85.755 19.812 758.513 

2010 497.848 155.196 85.756 19.841 758.641 

2011 497.897 155.265 85.755 19.924 758.841 

2012 498.002 155.321 85.757 19.944 759.025 

2013 498.034 155.365 85.760 19.945 759.104 
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2014 498.051 155.382 85.760 19.953 759.147 

2015 500.889 155.381 86.188 19.955 762.413 

2016 547.135 165.982 95.433 20.955 829.505 

 2017  555.125 162.493  96.290 20.992 834.900 

2018 526.024 148.895 90.334 16.081 781.334  

Table 13 Tea Fields In Turkey By Province And Years 

Graphic 3 Tea Area Quantities In Turkey By Province And Years (Decares) (2014-2018) 

Distribution of tea fields by producers; 73.74% between 0-5000 m2, 21.60% between 5,000–

9.999 m2, 4.31% between 10,000–19.999 m2, 0.35% has 20.000 m2 and more tea fields. 

TEA PRODUCERS IN TURKEY BY PROVINCE AND YEARS 

Years/Provinces Rize Trabzon Artvin Giresun-Ordu Total 

2001 123.549 49.954 19.250 11.359 204.112 

2002 122.726 49.736 19.233 11.333 203.028 

2003 122.908 49.776 19.310 11.324 203.318 

2004 122.271 49.643 19.236 11.281 202.431 

2005 122.619 49.728 19.089 11.262 202.698 

2006 123.448 49.856 19.164 11.233 203.701 
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2007 123.726 49.817 19.211 11.147 203.901 

2008 123.554 47.224 19.222 9.031 199.031 

2009 124.513 47.898 19.319 9.068 200.798 

2010 125.693 48.294 19.364 9.143 202.494 

2011 127.691 48.867 19.511 9.243 205.312 

2012 128.539 49.252 19.620 9.313 206.724 

2013 129.042 49.497 19.723 9.398 207.660 

2014 129.358 49.807 19.841 9.458 208.464 

2015 129.591 50.083 19.914 9.496 209.084 

2016 131.443 51.222 20.169 9.858 212.692 

 2017 132.242  51.600  20.398  9.921  214.161 

2018 125.226 46.059 18.951 6.908 197.169 

Table 14 Tea Producers In Turkey By Province And Years 

 

Graphic 4 Tea Producers In Turkey By Province And Year (2014-2018) 
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        Source: Rize Mercantile Exchange 

       Graphic 5 Total Fresh Tea Purchases(Tons) Between 2014 and 2018)  

Fresh tea product purchases are purchased by Çaykur and the private sector each year over 

the fresh tea leaf base price determined by the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. 

Fresh tea purchase prices for the year 2019 by the Ministry of Agriculture and forestry, 

including support premium, is described as 3.03 TL for a kilogram. 

Fresh tea purchase prices and support premiums as of years are as follows: 

FRESH TEA PURCHASE PRICES AND SUPPORT PREMIUMS IN TURKEY (KG) 

YEARS FRESH TEA PURCHASE 

PRICE 

SUPPORT PREMIUM TOTAL PRICE 

2010 0,885 TL 0,115 TL 1,00 TL 

2011 0,98 TL 0,12 TL 1,10 TL 

2012 1,10 TL 0,12 TL 1,22 TL 

2013 1,23 TL 0,12 TL 1,35 TL 

2014 1,38 TL 0,12 TL 1,50 TL 

2015 1,58 TL 0,12 TL 1,70 TL 

2016 1,77 TL 0,13 TL 1,90 TL 

2017 2,00 TL 0,13 TL 2,13 TL 
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2018 2,32 TL 0,13 TL 2,45 TL 

2019 2,90 TL 0,13 TL 3,03 TL 

      Table 15 Fresh Tea Purchase Prices And Support Premiums In Turkey 

JAPAN 

 

Although ranked tenth among tea producing countries with 81,119 tons of tea production in 

2017, Japan has an important place in the world tea industry due to its advanced tea 

technology and product development capability. More than 99 percent of its production is 

green tea. Unlike China's pan-fried green tea processing method, it is used for the 

deactivation of oxidising enzymes such as PPO and PO. Tea is produced everywhere in Japan 

except for the northern island of Hokkaido and the Osaka metropolitan area. In some 

provinces, tea is not grown commercially. The region that produces the most tea in Japan is 

the province of Shizuoka. About 40% of tea plantations in Japan are in Shizuoka. The majority 

of tea consumed in Japan is green tea, and according to Japanese culture, tea is often 

synonymous with green tea. Japan exports less than 2% of its production. 

Picture 12 Tea Gardens In Japan 
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Picture 13 Tea Gardens In Japan 

Major Tea-Produced Regions In Japan 

Aichi 

Kagoshima 

Kyoto 

Nara 

Tokushima 

Fukuoka 

Kanagawa 

Mie 

Saga 

Gifu 

Kumamoto 

Miyazaki 

Shizuoka 
Table 16 Tea Production Regions In Japan 

Major Processed Teas In Japan 

Sencha 

Matcha 

Green Tea 

Herbal Tea 

Shiso Sencha 

Oolong Tea 

Genmaicha 
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Kukicha 

Bancha 

Fruity Grean Tea 

Kabusecha 

Kamairicha 

Hojicha 

Gyokuro 

Flavored Green Tea 

Kokeicha 

Black Tea 

Tamaryokucha (Guricha) 
Table 17 Processed Teas In Japan 

Characteristics of Japanese Green Tea 

 

Sencha, otherwise known as honcha, is a Japanese-style green tea that is widespread and well 

known not only in Japan but worldwide. Hojicha is sometimes pronounced as houjicha. It is 

spelled Hoji cha and is a Japanese-style roasted green tea. Although the level of roasting 

varies, it is heavier than most roasted oolong, which gives the leaves and tea a completely 

different appearance, taste and aroma than most green teas and indeed all other teas. 

Gyokuro, which means jewel droplet, but is also sometimes called jade droplet, is a type of 

Japanese green tea. It is a high amino acid component, which gives it an unusual “umami” 

taste among teas. Among the teas, gyokuro and Anji bai cha have the highest density of L-

tenin (a type of amino acid). Gyokuro is made from special tea plant species and is grown in 

shade for several weeks before being collected. This leads to the leaves being rich in 

chlorophyll. Guricha, otherwise known as tamaryokucha, is a type of Japanese green tea with 

a more curved shape of leaves. Some gurichas are pan-fried and resemble China's green teas 

more, while their similarities with Japan's other green teas are scarce. The pan-fried version 

of guricha is called Kama-guri, kamairi-cha, or kama-iri-sei-cha tamaryoku. Its features are 

more similar to China's pan-fried green teas. The steamed version is called mushi-guri or 

mushi-sei-cha tamaryoku and resembles Sencha in general terms. Sencha's production 

process is improved by skipping one step and this gives the finished leaf its curved 

appearance. Kamairicha is a pan-fried Japanese green tea that does not steam like most 

Japanese green teas. Both the production process and the aroma and taste of this tea are 

similar to China's green teas, and many of these teas are similarly pan-fried. Kabusecha, 

which means” closed tea", is a Japanese green tea, a type of Sencha that is partially eclipsed 

for a short time before its harvest, just as in the production of gyokuro. Thus, kabusecha has a 

darker and more vivid green color compared to many sencha; but it is not as vivid and dark as 

gyokuro. Bancha, sometimes erroneously referred to as bancha tea, is a common type of 

Japanese green tea. It is generally regarded as “basic” or “usual” green tea in Japan. Bancha is 

produced similar to Sencha, although it is harvested at a later date in the season. It is made 

from wider, more mature leaves and usually has stems or thin branches inside. Bancha is 

sometimes promoted as poor quality tea and has a lower caffeine content. Matcha, by its 
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lesser known name hikicha, is a Japanese green tea finely dusted and made from the same 

leaves as gyokuro. But matcha is not just the dusted gyokuro. To produce Matcha, the same 

leaves used in the production of gyokuro are dried as a result of a different process and this 

results in the production of a kind of tea called “tencha”. Matcha is then produced by 

removing the leaf veins and stems of Tencha, and the rest of the Leaf is ground until it 

becomes a fine powder. Kokeicha, sometimes called the “spaghetti tree”, is a type of 

Japanese green tea produced from pollinated tea, imprinted until it takes a needle-like shape. 

The Japanese name can be translated as” formatted tea", which refers to how tea is 

produced. Kokeicha is a byproduct of matcha's production. Due to its advanced tea 

technology and product diversification capability, Japan has a key role in the production of 

green tea and green tea by-products. Green tea has an essential role in Japan not only as a 

socio-cultural figure, but also as a health drink and component in the food industry. 

 

SRI LANKA 

 

Sri Lanka is the fourth largest tea producer country in the world, with 349,699 tonnes of dry 

tea production in 2017. The tea industry in Sri Lanka has experienced the greatest annual 

harvest decline in the recent period, as the sub-sector has experienced many difficulties due 

to severe weather conditions, and the government has also imposed restrictions on fertilizer 

subsidies. However, declines in harvest in 2015 and 2016 rebounded in 2017. Sri Lanka's 

Ceylon black tea is famous and the largest part of its production consists of black tea. 

However, it also produces small quantities of green and white tea. A small amount of black 

tea made by artisan hand is similar in style to tea produced in Darjeeling, Assam or other 

regions. Ceylon green and white teas have similar names to the tea varieties of China. 

Although these teas are often known for their style, their characteristics can be quite 

different from their originals. The characteristics of Ceylon black tea vary regionally. This is 

due to the different rainfall patterns created by the steep topography of the island. Two 

important regions are Nuwara Eliya, where Ceylon Tea is produced and UVA, where teas with 

unique characteristics stemming from its unique climate are produced 
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Picture 14 Tea Gardens In Sri Lanka 

Picture 15 Tea Gardens In Sri Lank 
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Regions Where Sri Lanka Ceylon Tea Is Produced 

Kandy 

Nuwara Eliya 

Matale, Sri Lanka (Dimbula) 

Ratnapura 

Matara 

Uva 
Table 18 Tea Production Zones In Sri Lanka 

Major Processed Teas Of Sri Lanka / Ceylon 

Ceylon Black Tea 

Flavored Black Tea 

Chai / Spicy Tea 

Sencha 

Blue Flower Earl Grey 

White Tea 

Black Tea With Fruit 

Green Tea 

Earl Grey Tea 

Green And Black Tea Blend 

Vanilla Black Tea 

Black Tea With Lemon 

English Breakfast 

Black Tea 

Flavored Green Tea 

Gunpowder Green Tea 

Young Hyson 

Silver Needle 
Table 19 Processed Teas In Sri Lanka 

Young hyson, sometimes called Lucky Dragon tea, is a type of green tea. The origins of Hyson 

tea date back to Anhui province, China. According to 2017 data, 92% of tea production 

consists of traditional black tea, 7.7% CTC black tea and 0.3% green tea. Sri Lanka exported 

287,083 tons of dry tea in 2017 and 134,422 tons in 2018. 
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INDONESIA 

Indonesia, the world's seventh largest producer country with 110,195 tons of black tea and 

34,013 tons of green tea production in 2017, exports 43,340 tons of black tea and 11,670 tons 

of green tea, 48,998 tons of dry tea in 2018. Indonesia mainly produces black tea; however it 

also produces some green and oolong tea. A small number of teas of single origin, artisanal 

production are also available in Indonesia. Consumption of coffee and iced tea drinks has 

increased strongly in recent years. Although it came from a low base, tea imports experienced 

a jump during the reform period (especially from Vietnam). Such imports are seen as a threat 

to sales and margins by local growers, and therefore there is a need to strengthen tea 

production in Indonesia. To this end, the Indonesian Ministry of Agriculture announced in 

2014 that it would double the budget to revive tea plantations in the country, in an effort to 

boost Indonesia's tea production. (especially in West Java, about 60% of the country's tea 

plantations are located there). This budget will be used for an intensification program 

(including fertilizer distribution) for 17,000 hectares and a rehabilitat ion program for tea 

plantations (including seed and fertilizer distributions) of 1500 hectares. Most of the tea 

imported in Indonesia comes from Argentina, Kenya, India, Iran and Vietnam. Indonesia 

imposes an import tax of 20% on tea imports from countries other than ASEAN (Association 

of Southeast Asian Nations). 

Picture 16 Tea Gardens In Indonesia 
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Regions Where Tea Is Produced In Indonesia 

Banten 

North Sumatra 

West Sumatra 

Bengkulu 

South Sumatra 

Yogyakarta 

Central Java 

West Java 
Table 20 Tea Production Regions In Indonesia 

 

Major Processed Teas In Indonesia 

Black Tea 

Gunpowder Green Tea  

Oolong Tea 

White Tea  
Table 21 Processed Teas In Indonesia 

Gunpowder tea refers to a type of green tea, usually wrapped in small round lumps. The 

name of Gunpowder tea comes from the fact that the lumps resemble gunpowder buckshots. 

Gunpowder tea often has a strong and smoky aroma. However, in the aroma of some types of 

tea, this smokiness is either absent or very rare. 

 

ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN 

 

The Islamic Republic of Iran is the only tea-producing country in the Near East with the 

exception of Turkey in tea production. However, tea production in 2017 was estimated to be 

around 100,580 tons per year. 98% of this is black tea. With a consumption of 1.5 kg per 

capita, Iran is an importing country. Today, Iranian tea is grown on an area of 15,848 hectares 

in nearby cities along the southern coast of the Caspian such as Rasht, Lahidjan, Langaroud 

and Tonekabon, according to 2017 data. There are over 100 factories working in this sector in 

Iran. They operate mainly in the field of tea processing. 
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Picture 17 Tea Gardens In Iran 

VIETNAM 

Vietnam is the sixth largest tea producer country in the world with 260,000 tons of 

production, according to 2017 data. Vietnam's tea industry has both large enterprises with 

modern technology and machinery, as well as small-scale independent manufacturers that 

produce a limited amount of tea. About 60 percent of the tea produced in Vietnam is CTC 

black tea. 35 percent are green, and 5 percent are other outstanding teas, such as lotus or 

jasmine tea. The total amount of land where tea is grown today is approximately 123,188 

hectares. While 60 percent of production is C.T.C (cutting-curling-breaking) and traditional 

black tea, 35 percent is green tea. The remaining 5 percent consists of special tea blends, 

including yellow tea, jasmine tea, lotus tea, ball-rolled Oolong and a special tea called Shan 

Tuyet or snow green tea. 
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Picture 18 Tea Garden In Vietnam 

 

Tea-Produced Regions In Vietnam 

Yen Bai Province 

Ha Giang Province 

Guangxi Province 

Son La Province 
Table 22 Processed Teas In Vietnam 

Major Processed Teas In Vietnam 

Black Tea 

Flavored green tea 

Four Seasons Oolong 

Green Tea 

Sencha 

Ripened (Shou) Pu-erh 

Oolong Tea 

Dark Tea 
Table 23 Processed Teas In Vietnam 

Dark tea is tea that has undergone microbial fermentationThe four seasons oolong, or 

Chinese Si Ji Chun, is a type of Taiwanese oolong produced from a special tea culture plant. It 

is usually grown in the nantou region but also in Chiayi. The exact translation of the name is; 

four seasons spring or four seasons spring season. Pu - erh tea and Tuocha; tuocha (dish 

shape) dark brown tea leaves compressed in dish shape are named as a typical shou or 
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ripened Pu-erh. Historically, all pu-erh teas are produced as raw fu-erhRaw pu-erh has a very 

strong taste. The taste of Pu-erh tea, which has a strong taste, softens as it ages. The aging 

process takes time and therefore increases the price of tea. 

 

1.1.1.4. Tea Producing Countries in Black Sea Basin 
 

BULGARIA 

 

Bulgaria produces approximately 15,000-17,000 tons of herbal tea, medicinal and aromatic 

plants annually. 90% of the herbal products produced in the country are exported. 

 

HERBAL TEAS PRODUCED IN BULGARIA AND REGIONS WHERE HERBAL PRODUCTS ARE 

PRODUCED (GTIP: 2101) 

Mursal Tea                     Slavyanka, Pirin and Rhodope Mountains, Trigrad, Smugla, Smolyan, Devin 

Rosehip Tea   Vidin, Montana, Targovishte, Lofça, Burgaz, Köstendil, Pernik, Razgrad, 

Karnobat, Kırcaali, Filibe, Sliven, Smolyan, Vratsa, Dobriç, Old Zağra, Şumnu 

Lemon Balm Razgrad, Varna, Burgaz, Vidin, Haskovo, Targovishte, Silistre, Filibe, Pa-Zardzhik, 

Old Zağra, Rusçuk, Şumnu, Yambol  

Chamomile Pazardzhik, Plovdiv, Old Zağra, Kırcaali  

Marshmallow 

Blossom 

Veliko Tarnovo, Targovishte, Razgrad, Şumnu, Blagoevgrad, Varna, Pazarcık, 

Filibe, Sliven, Stara Zagora 

Lavender Targovishte, Burgaz, Blagoevgrad, Montana, Filibe, Old Zağra, Varna, Dobriç, 

Rusçuk, Şumnu  

Garden Tea Targovishte, Old Zağra, Razgrad, Kırcaali, Burgaz, Varna, Yambol  

Thyme Stara Zagora, Targovishte, Veliko Tarnovo  

Valerian  Old Zağra, Filibe, Pazarcık, Veliko Tırnovo, Targovishte, Burgaz 

White yarrow Targovishte, Old Zağra, Filibe, Pazarcık  

Marigold Targovishte, Old Zağra, Filibe, Pazarcık  

Belladonna Blagoevgrad, Sofya, Old Zağra, Köstendil  

Mint Blagoevgrad, Sofya, Old Zağra, Köstendil  

Melissa  

Stinger  

Lemon Balm  
Table 24 Herbal Teas And Herbal Products Produced In Bulgaria 

GREECE 

 

Mountain Tea belongs to the family of aromatic, pharmaceutical plants. Mountain tea plant 

provides many benefits in therapy, nutrition, cosmetics, natural products. In addition to the 

use of Mountain Tea as herbal tea, it is used in the pharmaceutical industry, food industry, 

cosmetics (perfumes). Mountain Tea, also known as Sideritis, is a herbal tea, as well as 

flowering plants known for its use in herbal remedies. This particular tea has historically been 

known as” Shepherd's tea". 
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The mountain tea consists of selected handmade dry flowers, leaves and stems of the natural 

plant Sideritis, which is wild in the highlands of Greece. The mountain tea, which is a special 

herb, grows on very high rocky slopes. There are over 150 species of sideritis plant. One of 

the main reasons for the popularity of Mountain Tea is that it has wide health benefits. It has 

been known since ancient times that it is a supplement for colds, pain, allergies, indigestion, 

respiratory problems and your immune system. Research has shown that mountain tea is full 

of flavoids and antioxidants as it lowers blood pressure. Studies at the University of 

Magdeburg have proven that Sideritis is effective in preventing and treating Alzheimer's 

disease as well as preventing osteoporosis. 

 

Other herbal products grown in Greece besides Mountain Tea are; like thyme, sage, 

chamomile, basil, Linden products. 

 

ARMENIA 

 

Black and Green tea is not produced in traditional sense in ArmeniaThis is due to natural 

climatic conditions. During the Soviet period, some attempts were made to grow some 

varieties of tea in the Krasnodar region of Russia, but were not successful due to climatic 

conditions. Plants are produced in Armenia like  mint, lemongrass, Narcissus, Valerian, 

flaxseed, echinacea, milk thistle, melissa are produced in Armenia. 50-60 tons of herbal tea 

are produced annually in Armenia. 

 

GEORGIA 

 

Georgia is one of the northernmost tea producers in the world. Tea, 19. it is assumed that 

early in the century the first Prince Mamia V Gurieli began cultivating Camellia Sinensis in the 

Botanical Garden. However, another prince, Miha Eristavi, who brought tea seeds from China 

and established the first tea plantation in 1847, is known as the first to bring tea to Georgia. 

 

Tea-Produced Regions In Georgia 

Acara  

Guria  

Samegrela  

Imerati  

Abhazya  
      Table: 25 Tea Production Regions In Georgia 

Mainly Produced Teas In Georgia 

Black Tea 

Green Tea 

White Tea  

Flavored Teas (Organic Black Tea, Organic Green Tea) 
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Herbal Teas (Georgian Tea With Thyme And Ziziphora, Georgian Tea With Roses, Georgian Tea 

With Bergamot, Blueberry Leaf Tea, Georgian Wild Quince Leaf Tea) 

Georgian Purple Tea 

Georgian wild white tea 
      Table: 26 Processed Teas In Georgia 

 

1.1.1.5. Tea Consumption Culture 
 

United States of America 

 

Cold tea drinks copious amounts as much as hot tea. Especially in the southern states, tea is 

either brewed with cold water, or it is consumed by leaving to cool after being brewed with 

hot water. 

 

United Kingdom 

 

The British prefer to sweeten their tea with milk and sugar and thus reduce the bitter taste. 

The British prefer Eraly Grey tea. This intense scented tea is prepared by blending with 

bergamot extract. A cup of tea is served as a sign of hospitality to someone who arrives in 

England today. This invitation to tea, which was called ‘five o'clock tea’ and given as a gift to 

the world, was intended for friends to come together. This tea culture has been going on 

since the reign of King Edward. 

 

Continental Europe 

 

In Europe, where black tea is generally preferred, tea is brewed in a short time, mostly in the 

form of cup bags. Plant, fruit and flavored teas are also very much preferred in this region. 

 

Turkey 

 

In Turkey, black tea is usually brewed in a two-storey teapot. Tea, which is consumed with 

plenty of brews and mostly sugar, is preferably consumed in thin waisted, small glass cups.  

 

The tea culture, from its cultivation to its preparation and consumption, has also spawned a 

tea ethnography. Machines for cutting tea, baskets, boxes, teapots, samovars, tea boilers, 

cups, cups, spoons, trays, etc. all are ethnographic substances formed around tea culture. 

 

North Africa 

 

Green tea is mostly preferred in North Africa. Tea prepared with milk and lots of sugar is 

served in glass cups and consumed at all times of the day. 
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Japan 

 

Green tea is also preferred in Japan, where tea has an important place in its culture. The tea, 

which is treated as a ritual from its preparation to its drinking, is consumed in a light and soft 

consistency. 

Tea, like many other things, has been moved from China to Japan, but the Japanese have 

better documented the history of tea, deepened the ceremonial, and made it a unique tea 

drinking ritual in accordance with their ritualistic food culture. 

 

The Japanese view tea as an art. As with other arts, tea art has had periods and ecoles. 

Boiling, whisking and brewing can be mentioned as the main three periods. 

 

Although brewed tea is used in daily use, powdered tea prepared by whisking method is 

always regarded as the master of teas. 

 

China 

 

In China, green tea and other regional teas popular tea is very important. In China, tea is 

brewed in cups with a lid and is still drunk with these cups. There have been ecoles of tea 

culture in China. There are three main periods of boiling, whisking and brewing. This last 

ecolel of China in our age feels its weight. 

 

The earthenware pot in which the tea is boiled and the Tea Leaf Brewed bear witness to the 

Tang, Song and Ming Chinese dynasties. 

 

Tibet 

 

The tea, which is brewed with milk or water for quite a long time, is prepared by churning 

with butter in wooden churns. 

 

Russia 

 

In Russia, it is a tradition to drink tea every meal. The Russians brew their tea in the samovar 

and drink it by adding non-blanched sugar and lemon juice. A true tea drinker drinks his tea 

by not throwing sugar into Russian tea, taking sugar into his mouth. In addition to those who 

put a teaspoon of cream instead of sugar in the tea, there are those who sometimes pour the 

tea into the coaster, as in some parts of Anatolia. The tea is served with marmalade. 

 

India 
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Local teas with a strong aroma are prepared and consumed with a lot of sugar, milk and 

cinnamon supplements. 

  

Bulgaria 

They prefer more herbal tea. Their most preferred herbal teas are Linden, mursal tea, 

chamomile and rosehip. Many people collect herbs from nature itself for winter tea. 

Medicinal herbs, chamomile, mint, Linden, nettle are among the most common. 

Armenia 

Tea does not have a great popularity among Armenians. They rarely drink. They prefer local 

tea varieties. Herbal teas made from thyme, hypericum, mint and cinnamon infused on dried 

herbs are enriched with Canella, cloves, ginger and sugar in the winter months. 

 

Georgia 

Black tea is also used in Georgia and is served hot in tea cups. 

 

Greece 

 

Tea, also called' Tsai', is one of the most popular drinks consumed in Greece. Tea can be 

served hot or cold. Mountain tea, which is popular in Greece, is also known as shepherd's 

tea.There are also other herbal-flavored teas, such as chamomile, which Greeks and tourists 

like to take for breakfast. 
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1.1.2. Black Sea Basin   
 

Tea production, 19. it was concentrated in Asia by the end of the century, but increasing 

global demand for tea enabled other countries to grow their own tea. Tea is produced in 45 

countries worldwide. Today, one of the main cultivated places is around the Black Sea basin. 

The tea reached this region by various means. It took much more time for tea to be grown in 

the Black Sea basin. Mongols and merchants on the Silk Road, to Russians, Turks and 

Persians, to Kyrgyzstan, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan, etc. he introduced it by bringing tea 

to countries.In the Black Sea basin, tea is produced in Turkey, Bulgaria, Georgia, Armenia and 

Greece. 

Turkey  

 

Tea, which has been known in Turkey for 400 years and has been produced especially for the 

last 70 years, is the drink that is loved and consumed in Turkey. So much so that 96% of the 

population drinks tea every day. Approximately 245 million cups of tea are consumed per 

day in Turkey. 

Seed cultivation of the tea plant in Turkey and the differences arising from the region's very 

special climate, topography and soil conditions have led to the emergence of a tea unique to 

the Eastern Black Sea. Perhaps the most important of the quality features that the region 

adds to tea is that the climate of the Eastern Black Sea region does not give opportunities for 

the development of natural tea pests. Due to the eastern Black Sea winters, which are much 

colder and snowier compared to other tea-grown regions in the tropical zone, there is no 

need for a chemical fight against diseases and pests, so there is no pesticide residue in 

Turkish tea. The absence of any other country that snows on the tea plant in the world 

makes Turkish tea unique. 

Turkey's tea exports are 3,565 tons according to 2018 data. When Turkey's tea exports are 

examined as value; in 2017, 24 million 966 thousand dollars, in 2018, 13 million 89 thousand 

dollars were realized and approximately 65% of its exports were made to Georgia, Belgium, 

Germany and the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus.(Trade Map).  

TURKEY'S TEA EXPORTS COUNTRIES (TONS)(GTIP: 0902 TEA, FLAVORED OR NOT)  

EXPORTING Exports 

For 2014 

Exports For 

2015 

Exports For 

2016 

Exports For 

2017 

Exports For 

2018 

World 4,631 5,490 6,117 5,185 3,565 

Georgia 62 71 437 651 1097 

Belgium 2093 2395 2144 2012 694 

Germany 220 389 823 983 287 
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Turkish Republic Of 

Northern Cyprus 

      328 266 

United States of America 201 136 205 142 213 

France 121 53 183 64 208 

Netherlands 67 79 81 50 204 

Saudi Arabia 46 63 89 124 88 

United Kingdom 21 24 42 21 39 

Russian Federation 21 17 14 86 16 

Free Zones 203 262 200 29 14 

Canada 8 8 4 20 12 

Azerbaijan 30 21 36 26 9 

Greece 1 3 3 3 1 

Bulgaria 1 1 2 3 5 

Other Countries 1,536 1,968 1,854 643 412 

Table 27 Countries Where Turkey Exports Tea 

 

TURKEY'S EXPORT REVENUES FROM TEA (THOUSAND DOLLARS)(GTIP: 0902 TEA, FLAVORED 

OR NOT) 

EXPORTING Exports 

For 2014 

Exports For 

2015 

Exports For 

2016 

Exports For 

2017 

Exports For 

2018 

World 20,414 23,614 28,585 24,966 13,089 

Belgium 8,660 9,617 10,560 9,071 3,169 

Germany 1,041 1,927 5,196 6,525 1,600 

Cyprus 0 0 0 1,465 1,299 

United States of America 667 758 1104 772 1,122 

Netherlands 313 365 413 252 933 

France 530 240 894 320 882 

Saudi Arabia 318 429 603 1,029 600 

Georgia 316 331 387 370 426 

United Kingdom 153 120 238 115 249 

Qatar 9 10 63 117 170 
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Free Zones 1,231 1,536 1,241 270 108 

Austria 1 5 296 21 100 

Azerbaijan 347 291 291 222 86 

Russian Federation 98 96 67 404 78 

Canada 42 46 24 119 68 

Bulgaria 14 19 22 40 39 

Greece 11 18 28 20 10 

Other Countries 6,663 7,806 7,158 3,834 2,15 

Table 28 Turkey's Export Revenues From Tea 

Turkey is a rich country in genetic diversity due to its geographical structure and the gene 

center of many plants. Turkey is among the most important countries in the world in the 

trade of Medicinal, aromatic plants and herbal tea. There are 347 species collected from 

nature in Turkey, of which 30% are traded in foreign trade. (Faydalıoğlu and colleague 2011) 

Turkey's exports of Medicinal, Aromatic Plants and herbal tea were 18 million 605 thousand 

dollars in 2016 and reached 23 million 754 thousand dollars with an increase of 27% in 2018. 

According to 2018 data, the most export countries are Iraq with 6 million 316 thousand 

dollars, Islamic Republic of Iran with 3 million 649 thousand dollars, Syrian Arab Republic 

with 2 million 841 thousand dollars and Germany with 866 thousand dollars(Trade Map). 

 

TURKEY'S EXPORT OF MEDICINAL, AROMATIC PLANTS AND HERBAL TEA (THOUSAND 

DOLLARS)(GTIP: 2101) 

Importing countries Exports For 2016 Exports For 2017 Exports For 2018 

World 18,605 22,557 23,754 

Iraq 4,966 6,049 6,316 

Islamic Republic Of Iran 6,966 5,882 3,649 

Syrian Arab Republic 374 262 2,841 

Germany 583 767 866 

United Arab Republic 772 1,044 853 

Bulgaria 581 652 763 

Belarus 0 925 627 

Saudi Arabia 240 929 600 

Georgia 445 624 511 
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Other Countries 3,678 5,423 6,728 

Table 29 Turkey's Exports of Medicinal, Aromatic Plants And Herbal Tea 

Imports of Medicinal, Aromatic and herbal tea in Turkey are 120 million 811 thousand dollars 

in 2016, 140 million 726 thousand dollars in 2017 and 122 million 935 thousand dollars in 

2018(Trade Map). 

TURKEY'S IMPORTS OF MEDICINAL, AROMATIC PLANTS AND HERBAL TEA (THOUSAND 

DOLLARS)(GTIP: 2101) 

Exporting Countries Imports For 2016 Imports For 2017 Imports For 2018 

World 120,811 140,726 122,935 

India 40,873 47,380 38,792 

Switzerland 19,436 24,455 22,427 

Ireland 18,091 15,596 16,974 

Thailand 10 5 7,102 

Germany  6,278 6,932 6,121 

Malaysia 4,620 4,991 5,588 

Poland 1,031 3,242 4,030 

United States of 

America 

1,849 3,594 3,593 

Brazil 8,496 9,131 3,477 

Spain 3,807 3,436 3,384 

Vietnam  1,370 9,091 1,836 

United Kingdom 1,529 3,063 1,344 

Other Countries 13,421 9,810 8,267 

Table 30 Turkey's Imports of Medicinal, Aromatic Plants And Herbal Tea 

Armenia  

For more than 7000 years the tradition of collecting and blending weeds and flowers in 

Armenia has been an integral part of daily life. Etno - botanik araştırmaları ve eski el yazması 

çalışmalarının bir sonucu olarak, Orta Çağların sonundan bu yana Ermenistan'dan sorumlu 

olan Kraliyet Aileleri tarafından kullanılan 68 özel bitki ve çiçek infüzyonu gösterilmiştir. Five 

percent of Armenia's resources are used in the production of herbal tea. 
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Armenia has made 307 thousand dollars in herbal tea exports according to 2018 data. The 

countries where it exports the most are Ukraine with 207 thousand dollars, the Russian 

Federation with 128 thousand dollars. (Trade Map). 

ARMENIA'S EXPORT OF MEDICINAL, AROMATIC PLANTS AND HERBAL TEA (THOUSAND 

DOLLARS)(GTIP: 2101) 

Importing Countries Exports 

For 2014 

Exports For 

2015 

Exports For 

2016 

Exports For 

2017 

Exports For 

2018 

World 174 194 192 407 371 

Ukraine 0 0 42 167 207 

Russian Federation 130 173 112 120 128 

United States of America  0 0 0 75 21 

Georgia 44 6 1 30 3 

Other Countries 0 15 37 15 12 

Table 31 Armenia's Exports of Medicinal, Aromatic Plants and Herbal Tea 

 

Armenia, according to 2018 Data 5 million 449 thousand dollars of herbal tea imports 

performed. The countries with which it imports the most are the Russian Federation with 3 

million 515 thousand dollars, Mexico with 578 thousand dollars, India with 445 dollars. (Trade 

Map) 

ARMENIA'S IMPORTS OF MEDICINAL, AROMATIC HERBS AND HERBAL TEA(THOUSAND 

DOLLARS)(GTIP: 2101) 

Exporting Countries Imports 

For 2014 

Imports For 

2015 

Imports For 

2016 

Imports For 

2017 

Imports For 

2018 

World 5,709 4,556 4,459 4,435 5,449 

Russian Federation 2,032 1,836 2,637 2,428 3,515 

Mexico 176 73 186 299 578 

India 245 293 209 455 445 

Indonesia 163 213 113 161 228 

Ukraine 259 206 199 153 149 

Other Countries 2,834 1,935 1,115 939 534 

Table 32 Armenia's Exports of Medicinal, Aromatic Plants and Herbal Tea 
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Armenia has made 2 million 870 thousand dollars of tea imports according to 2018 data. 

About 79% of tea imports are carried out from the Russian Federation and Sri Lanka is. (Trade 

Map) 

ERMENİSTA’NIN ÇAY İTHALATI (BİN DOLAR)(GTIP: 0902 ÇAY, AROMALI OLSUN OLMASIN) 

Exporting Countries Imports 

For 2014 

Imports For 

2015 

Imports For 

2016 

Imports For 

2017 

Imports 

For 2018 

World 2,435 2,568 2,273 2,475 2,870 

Russian Federation 492 654 809 1,214 1,485 

Sri Lanka 952 935 871 637 798 

United Arab Emirates 821 673 403 432 354 

Germany 37 30 40 39 72 

China 48 136 64 36 55 

India 13 41 17 19 40 

Georgia 46 56 39 41 35 

Other Countries 26 43 30 57 31 

Table 33 Armenia's Tea Imports 

Greece  

In 2018, the total foreign trade volume of tea, Medicinal, Aromatic Plants and herbal tea of 

Greece was 111 million 503 thousand dollars. Foreign trade volume; 26 million 666 thousand 

dollars medical, aromatic plants and herbal tea exports, 76 milyon 99 bin dolar tıbbi, aromatik 

bitki ve bitkisel çay ithalatı and 8 million 738 thousand dollars of tea imports.Greece; medical, 

aromatic and herbal tea exports to the countries that exports the most; 11 million 607 

thousand dollars with Cyprus, 5 million 362 thousand dollars with the United Kingdom and 2 

million 70 thousand dollars with Italy is (Trade Map). 

GREECE'S EXPORTS OF MEDICINAL, AROMATIC PLANTS AND HERBAL TEA(THOUSAND 

DOLLARS)(GTIP: 2101) 

Importing countries Exports For 

2014 

Exports For 

2015 

Exports For 

2016 

Exports For 

2017 

Exports 

For 2018 

World 27,753 23,846 27,089 27,333 26,666 

Cyprus 13,303 11,545 12,587 11,881 11,607 

United Kingdom 5,313 3,961 7,578 7,925 5,362 

Italy 108 0 0 1 2,070 
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Australia 1,177 4,839 3,730 4,125 1,918 

Albania 1,755 437 710 1,094 1,438 

Germany 1,117 806 905 1,093 1,377 

United States 651 643 540 606 691 

Other Countries 2,081 820 1 3 690 

Table 34 Greece's Exports of Medicinal, Aromatic Plants and Herbal Tea 

According to Greece 2018 data, the countries that import medicinal, aromatic and herbal tea 

imports the most are Spain with 37 million 309 thousand dollars, Germany with 8 million 782 

thousand dollars and Romania with 8 million 299 thousand dollars. (Trade Map). 

GREECE'S IMPORTS OF MEDICINAL, AROMATIC PLANTS AND HERBAL TEA (THOUSAND 

DOLLARS)GTIP: 2101) 

Exporting Countries Imports For 

2014 

Imports For 

2015 

Imports For 

2016 

Imports For 

2017 

Imports 

For 2018 

World 123,797 103,124 99,153 81,237 76,099 

Spain 23,012 6,032 12,688 25,209 37,309 

Germany  20,159 12,719 9,765 11,498 8,782 

Romania 5,688 3,191 5,868 6,902 8,299 

Netherlands 8,344 6,190 6,464 3,737 5,355 

United Kingdom 5,085 6,073 8,979 5,042 5,182 

France 6,416 5,285 4,328 3,874 4,976 

Italy 6,080 6,359 7,514 2,371 1,624 

Switzerland 885 3,676 1,971 1,841 856 

Other Countries 48,128 53,599 41,576 20,763 3,716 

Table 35 Greece's Imports of Medicinal, Aromatic Plants and Herbal Tea 

Countries that import the most in tea (0902 tea, whether flavored or not) according to 

Greece 2018 data; Poland with 2 million 978 thousand dollars, United Kingdom with  1 million 

133 thousand dollars and Germany with  1 million 129 thousand dollars and Sri Lanka with 1 

million 54 thousand dollars(Trade Map). 

GREECE'S TEA IMPORTS (THOUSAND DOLLARS)(GTIP: 0902 TEA, FLAVORED OR NOT) 

Exporting Countries Imports For 

2014 

Imports For 

2015 

Imports For 

2016 

Imports For 

2017 

Imports 

For 2018 

World 9,638 8,785 8,790 8,967 8,738 
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Poland 1,675 2,454 2,789 3,325 2,978 

United Kingdom 1,285 1,019 1,177 934 1,133 

Germany 1,577 1,168 1,041 1,074 1,129 

Sri Lanka  1,249 910 741 1,069 1,054 

France 793 616 868 580 467 

Belgium 1,542 739 657 543 368 

Italy   431 355 342 377 363 

China 192 190 203 152 193 

Other Countries 894 1,334 972 913 1,053 

Table 36 Greece's Tea Imports 

Bulgaria 
 

In Bulgaria, Rila and Rhodopes are famous for their rich flora and fauna. In the highlands of 

the Southern Rhodopes, the famous Mursal tea grows.  Mursal tea is made using dried iron 

leaves and flowers of Sideritis plants. 

Bulgaria has exported  4 million 992 thousand dollars of herbal tea according to 2018 data. 

The countries in which it exports the most are Croatia with 755 thousand dollars, Turkey with 

752 thousand dollars, Macedonia with 432 thousand dollars and Poland with 331 thousand 

dollars. (Trade Map) 

BULGARIA'S EXPORTS OF MEDICINAL, AROMATIC PLANTS AND HERBAL TEA(THOUSAND 

DOLLARS)(GTIP: 2101) 

Importing Countries Exports For 

2014 

Exports For 

2015 

Exports For 

2016 

Exports For 

2017 

Exports 

For 2018 

World 8,242 9,199 4,225 5,593 4,992 

Croatia 42 132 4 2,045 755 

Turkey 157 459 1,003 815 752 

Macedonia 322 388 323 383 432 

Poland  4,217 4,170 32 13 331 

Cyprus 166 280 280 363 286 

Germany   71 53 84 165 260 

Other Countries 3,267 3,717 2,499 1,809 2,176 

Table 37 Bulgaria's Exports of Medicinal, Aromatic Plants and Herbal Tea 
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Bulgaria has realized 32 million 953 thousand dollars of herbal tea imports according to 2018 

data. Most countries that import performs with 12 million 219 thousand dollars in Hungary, 

Brazil with 3 million 683 thousand dollars, 3 million 208 thousand dollars with Czech Republic, 

Poland with $ 2 million 901 thousand, 2 million and 1 million 530 thousand dollars it is France 

with Germany with 178 thousand dollars. (Trade Map). 

BULGARIA'S EXPORTS OF MEDICINAL, AROMATIC PLANTS AND HERBAL TEA(THOUSAND 

DOLLARS)(GTIP: 2101) 

Exporting Countries Imports For 2016 Imports For 2017 Imports For 2018 

World  42,421 38,387 32,953 

Hungary 12,370 12,750 12,219 

Brazil 5,647 4,370 3,683 

Czech Republic 2,433 3,646 3,208 

Poland 1,708 2,047 2,901 

Germany 4,779 4,918 2,178 

France 856 1,303 1,530 

Spain  453 857 971 

Turkey   613 639 795 

Italy 784 535 776 

United Kingdom 5,277 3,948 633 

Other Countries 7,501 3,374 4,059 

Table 38 Bulgaria's Imports of Medicinal, Aromatic Plants and Herbal Tea 

Georgia 

Georgia is one of the northernmost tea-producing countries in the world. The humid and 

subtropical Black Sea climate has created ideal conditions for growing tea in five regions of 

western Georgia. These regions are Guria, Samegrelo, Imereti and Abkhazia. Favorable 

climatic conditions for growing tea in the country were first mentioned in the 19th century. It 

was defined in the middle of the century and the first tea plantations were soon planted. 

During the communist era, Georgia was the main tea producer in the Soviet Union. The 

volume of local tea production was enough to meet the demands of the entire Soviet Union. 

The tea harvest peaked in 1985 at 152,000 tons. During this period, an area of about 70,000 

hectares was allocated to tea cultivation. In many villages in western Georgia, tea farming has 

become a lifestyle. Approximately 180,000 people participated in various production stages 

of the tea value chain. Over the years, tea production has decreased, and today it is down to 

just 1,800 tons.  
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Georgia 2018 according to the data of 3 million 583 thousand dollars of tea exports carried 

out. The countries with which it exports the most are Azerbaijan with 1 million 416 thousand 

dollars, Turkey with 745 thousand dollars. (Trade Map). 

GEORGIA'S TEA EXPORTS (THOUSAND DOLLARS)(GTIP: 0902 TEA, FLAVORED OR NOT) 

Importing countries Exports For 

2014 

Exports For 

2015 

Exports For 

2016 

Exports For 

2017 

Exports For 

2018 

World 2,329 1,856 1,573 2,415 3,583 

Azerbaijan 0 24 168 301 1,416 

Turkey 789 237 0 119 745 

Mongolia 287 461 335 478 478 

Turkmenistan 100 184 202 167 240 

Ukraine 207 272 211 196 239 

Russian Federation 177 367 168 202 152 

Other Countries 113 32 95 63 99 

Table 39 Georgia's Tea Exports 

Georgia 2018 according to the data 15 million 555 thousand dollars herbal tea imports 

performed. The countries that import the most are the Russian Federation with 7 million 925 

thousand dollars, Ukraine with 3 million 213 thousand dollars.Trade Map). 

GEORGIA'S IMPORTS OF MEDICINAL, AROMATIC PLANTS AND HERBAL TEA (THOUSAND 

DOLLARS)(GTIP: 2101) 

Exporting Countries Imports For 

2014 

Imports For 

2015 

Imports For 

2016 

Imports For 

2017 

Imports For 

2018 

World 19,612 17,230 16,156 17,559 15,555 

Russian Federation 5,823 3,318 6,145 8,255 7,925 

Ukraine 3,562 4,470 3,496 4,092 3,213 

Brazil  2,968 2,791 2,380 1,737 1,560 

India 883 839 370 653 575 

Turkey 391 477 464 654 523 

Germany 163 191 3,632 500 386 

Other Countries 5,822 5,144 2,938 1,668 1,373 

Table 40 Georgia's Imports of Medicinal, Aromatic Plants and Herbal Tea 
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According to 2018 data, Georgia has made a total of 8,873 thousand dollars of tea imports. 

The most tea imports were made from Azerbaijan with 3.683 thousand dollars, and from 

Russian Federation with 1.643 thousand dollars. 

GÜRCİSTAN’IN ÇAY İTHALATI (BİN DOLAR)(GTIP: 0902 ÇAY, AROMALI OLSUN OLMASIN) 

Exporting Countries Imports For 

2014 

Imports For 

2015 

Imports For 

2016 

Imports For 

2017 

Imports For 

2018 

World 8,573 6,661 6,771 7,540 8,873 

Azerbaijan 3,190 2,351 2,247 2,669 3,683 

Russian Federation 1,116 928 1,185 1,472 1,643 

Sri Lanka  1,752 1,217 1,170 874 1,624 

Turkey  325 483 588 804 476 

United Arab 

Emirates 

1,283 1,013 770 638 255 

Germany 195 208 207 213 228 

Islamic Republic Of 

Iran 

491 142 353 144 158 

Other Countries 218 308 219 656 651 

Table 41 Georgia's Tea Imports 
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1.1.3. National and Regional  
 

1.1.3.1. Firm Structures 
 

According to 2018 data, 781,334 Decar tea gardens in approximately 197,169 producers 

engaged in tea agriculture, fresh tea crop harvest can range between 1.300.000 - 1.475.000 

thousand tons per year. At the same time, the lack of the possibility of growing different 

agricultural products in the region where tea is grown has increased the economic value of 

tea for the people of the region. The specific geographical and socio-economic structure of 

tea products grown in Rize and Trabzon region where tea products are grown, the agricultural 

production of this sub-region excludes a limited number of products as alternatives.Almost all 

of the industry in this sub-region is oriented towards tea production. ÇAYKUR is an institution 

established in order to develop tea agriculture in accordance with the agricultural policy of 

our country, to improve the quality of tea, to carry out the processing according to technical 

principles, to produce dry tea to meet domestic and international market demands, to make 

imports and exports, to provide a source of investment by assisting capital accumulation with 

an operating policy based on efficiency. There are 275 factories active in the Turkish tea 

sector. Of these, 46 are ÇAYKUR (General Directorate of tea enterprises) and 229 are privately 

owned tea factories. 216 of these factories are located in Rize, 34 in Trabzon, 13 in Giresun, 

11 in Artvin and 1 in Ordu. 67 of the factories are large, 106 are medium-sized factories and 

102 are small-scale factories. 

According to the Union of Chambers and Commodity Exchanges of turkey industry data, there 

are 148 tea-producing enterprises in the Eastern Black Sea region with a capacity report.Of 

these, 40 are owned by public legal entities, 94 are owned by legal entities, 13 are owned by 

individual enterprises and 1 is owned by a cooperative. 

According to 2018 data , 49 percent of tea production was processed by Çaykur and 51 

percent by the private sector. Of the amount processed by the private sector, 49 percent was 

processed by large, 39 per cent by medium and 12 percent by small-scale firms. The daily 

processing capacity of Çaykur-owned factories is 9.155 tons, the daily processing capacity of 

privately owned factories is 10.000 thousand tons and the total daily processing capacity of 

tea factories is 19.155 tons. Çaykur and private sector tea factories processed 1,474,227 tons 

of fresh tea in 2018 and obtained 270 thousand tons of dry tea. The fresh tea buying period 

of 2018 started on April 25 and ended on October 9, in 2018. ÇAYKUR; 217,453 tons in the 

first shoot period, 274,784 tons in the second shoot period, 240,299 tons in the third shoot 

period, a total of 732,536 tons of fresh tea was purchased and processed fresh tea leaves 131 

thousand tons of dry tea was produced. Private sector tea factories processed 741,691 tons 

of fresh tea and produced 139 thousand tons of dry tea. 
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  FACTORIES 

PROVINCES ÇAYKUR PRIVATE SECTOR TOTAL 

 Quanti

ty 

Capacity 

(tons/day) 

Quantity Capacity 

(tons/day) 

Quantity Capacity 

(tons/day) 

RİZE 33 6.595 183 7.955 216 14.550 

TRABZON 8 1.515 26 1.225 34 2.740 

ARTVİN 4 870 7 310 11 1.180 

GİRESUN 1 175 12 480 13 655 

ORDU - - 1 30 1 30 

TOTAL 46 9.155 229 10.000 275 19.155 

Table 42 Number and capacities of Çaykur and privately owned tea factories by province in 2018 

1.1.3.2. Business Support Structures 
 

Tea agriculture and tea industry activities in Turkey were carried out between 1938 and 1948 

by state agricultural enterprises and between 1949 and 1973 by the cooperation of Tekel 

General Directorate and the Ministry of Agriculture. With the Tea Authority Law No. 1497 

issued in 1971, all activities including tea agriculture, includingproduction and marketing were 

transferred to the General Directorate of tea Institution. Having a public legal personality, 

autonomous in its activities and limited in its capital, this institution started its activities as an 

public economic enterprise in 1973. Tea institution has been included in the scope of Public 

economic organization under the name of General Directorate of tea enterprises with the 

Law No. 2929 issued in 1982 . Finally, the General Directorate of tea Enterprises was removed 

from the scope of public economic enterprises with the law No. 4046 enacted in 1994 and 

placed among public economic organization. The institution associated with the Prime 

Minister's office became the related institution of the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs 

on 26 November 2002. 

1.1.3.2.1. Çaykur (General Directorate Of Tea Enterprises) 

 

Çaykur;  

 To make efforts to support regional development, to create added value, R & D and to in-

crease innovation, 

 To purchase tea leaves of suitable quality from producers, to process and evaluate the tea 

leaves purchased  for technological activities, 

 To ensure the blending, packaging and marketing of dry teas produced or imported in ac-

cordance with domestic and foreign market demands, 
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 To evaluate the byproducts arising from the production activities and produce auxiliaries, 

to make the necessary research for the development of the quality and efficiency of the 

tea product and the operating technique, 

 Establishment and operation of laboratories, 

 To supply necessary materials and tools related to tea agriculture, 

 To engage in trade, export and import, 

 To engage in activities that are necessary for tea producers to be cooperative,To lead the 

participation of tea industrialists in the Tea Exchange, 

 To take the necessary measures for the cultivation of tea experts, 

 To ensure the implementation of skill acquisition programs organized within the scope of 

employment development activities, 

 Provides guidance in administrative and technical fields to small and medium-sized private 

organizations that have been established and will be established. 

 

1.1.3.2.2. Atatürk Research Institute of Tea and Garden Cultures  

 

Agriculture in tea, Technology, Biochemistry, fighting, preparing to market, developments in 

other tea producing countries and the results obtained from the research carried out by the 

institute are to be put into the field of application by the relevant agencies and organizations 

in order to carry out the necessary activities.  

1.1.3.2.3. Çaymer (Rize Tea Research and Application Center) 
 

Çaymer provides support to the Turkish tea industry, which is concentrated in Rize and its 

environs, in order to improve tea cultivation, supply chain, production, quality, R & D, 

technology, marketing, human education, innovation and business development 

infrastructure. 

1.1.3.2.4. Commodity Exchanges 
 

Commodity Exchanges; 

 To organize and register the buying and selling of the substances included in the stock 
market, 

 To identify and declare the daily prices of the articles included in the stock market, 

 To make general arrangements which indicate the obligations of the buyer and seller in re-
spect of payment by taking delivery, the liquidation conditions of the transactions, the ef-
fective terms on prices and discretionary arbitration procedures when the dispute arises 
and which will take effect upon the approval of the Union, 

 To follow the domestic and international stock markets and markets to make price com-
munication, to guide its members on electronic commerce and internet networks, 
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 To establish laboratory and technical offices to determine the types and characteristics of 
substances included in the stock market ,to participate in those established, 

 To make proposals, wishes and applications to the relevant authorities on the issues of 
stock market activities, 

 To sue on behalf of or on behalf of these members if it is in the interest of all or part of 
their members, 

 To monitor and inform the relevant authorities if it is detected agreements, decisions and 
concerted actions which may have disruptive effects on competition,  

 To carry out these works if the works given to the ministries or other public institutions 
and organizations by legislation are transferred to the stock exchanges within the frame-
work of the establishment objectives and the task area specified in this law,  

 To give the documents needed by the members and to do the necessary services related 
to them, to evaluate the applications to be made about domestic fairs and to make pro-
posals to the Union, 

 To perform the duties given by the legislation, to be given by the Union and the Ministry 
within the framework of the relevant laws, etc. their support offers. 
 

1.1.3.2.5. National Tea Council 
 

National Tea Council;  
 

 To make plans for the production, storage, sale, import, export and support of tea in light 
of market conditions and international developments,  

 To determine strategies, to conduct research and investigation on tea, to have it done; to 
transfer the results to the Ministry, council member and other relevant persons and organ-
izations, 

 To engage in activities for the development of tea production, consumption and trade, 

 To ensure the safety of the tea product and to assist the institutions and organizations 
tasked with monitoring whether the producers and distributors meet their obligations in 
this context, 

 Provide guidance to relevant people and organizations for the purpose of securing unsafe 
products, 

 To give notice to the authorized institutions in order to take action on persons and organi-
zations that endanger the safety of the product until the stage of making the tea available 
from the field to the consumer, 

 To test and examine the conformity of tea to the technical regulation specified in the rele-
vant legislation, 

 Create new marketing techniques in the international market,  

 To support branding activities, to set up pool system with all manufacturers including 
Çaykur when necessary, to create support resources,Provide and direct allocated support 
and resources, 

 To establish Tea Promotion platform in order to promote tea, to implement it, to create 
resources for this purpose and to develop projects, 

 Realization of high quality tea production in the sector, 
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 To contribute to the determination and implementation of the necessary policies for the 
provision of standardization and certification, market monitoring and development of 
quality control systems, 

 To take measures to solve the structural problems of the sector, to meet its needs and to 
increase its international competitiveness, 

 Manufacturing and industrial activities in the sector within the framework of the Environ-
ment, Public Health, producer and consumer rights protection, to be provided to Rural De-
velopment Studies in the sector and to help protect the industrial property rights to pro-
mote the brand, etc. their support offers 

 

1.1.3.2.6. Chambers Of Agriculture 

 

Tea farming for the development of new legislation or make recommendations regarding the 

creation of the necessary legislative changes can be made, the entries to be found in all kinds 

of cleaning activities of the farmers, agricultural tea, tea related, international exhibitions, 

fairs, meetings, seminars, panels, conferences to attend events like tea farmers, keep records 

of farming-related information and edit documents, give it to farmers and related 

organizations regarding any information and documents necessary agricultural subsidies, etc. 

their support offers.  

 

1.1.3.3. Legal Status 

 

Tea production works were started with the law No. 407 issued in 1924 on tea agriculture. 

Tea agriculture and producer were supported by the tea Law No. 3788, which was enacted on 

29 March 1940. By law No. 4223 in 1942, the duties of processing, evaluation and marketing 

of tea leaves grown in Turkey were given to the state monopoly. With an additional law 

enacted in 1953, tea agriculture, which had previously been done in a limited area, included 

Giresun and Ordu provinces. The General Directorate of Tea Corporation, established by law 

No. 1497 issued in 1971 in order to transform tea agriculture and industry into a more 

effective form economically and socially, started to work in 1973 by undertaking all activities 

including agriculture, production and marketing. The institution was named General 

Directorate of tea enterprises in 1982 by law No. 2929. The tea monopoly, which brought the 

tea institution into a full center of focus and sole authority, was abolished by the Tea Act No. 

3092 of 1984. Thus, tea farming, production, processing, marketing and sales activities were 

released. 

Tea farming depends on the license. Tea gardens were last licensed in 1994 by the Council of 

Ministers Decision No. 93/5096. With this decision, the licences of the existing licensed tea 

gardens have been renewed by re-measuring, and the tea gardens which were established 

without a licence until 1994 have been licensed for the first time.As a result of these 

operations, 767 thousand decares of tea area was determined. No licensing process has been 
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carried out for new areas since 1994. Within the scope of the regulation on the principles to 

be applied in granting licenses to those who will establish a Tea Garden published in the 

Official Gazette No. 28723 dated 30/07/2013, a new tea garden is being established with the 

appropriate opinion of the institution and the approval of the Ministry. 

Tea cultivation in this area is an agricultural area as determined by the determination of the 

renewal of existing licenses to manufacturers who do without a license to set up tea garden 

and the gardens in advance on the granting of a license to if you have “Tea Farming, tea 

cultivation in these areas and identify areas for manufacturers with a license granting 

decision 2012/3067 numbered” No. 4985 dated 19.03.2012, the Ministry of Agriculture and 

forestry to be put into force on post, 3092 Article 2 of the law, according to, It was decided by 

the Council of ministers on 02.04.2012 and published in the official gazette dated 27 April 

2012 and numbered 28276. 

The decision of the Council of Ministers on compensation for the loss of income suffered by 

producers due to the pruning of tea leaves for the purpose of supplying quality tea leaves was 

published in the official gazette dated 28 December 2011 and numbered 28156. 

The regulation on the reorganization of tea garden licenses was published in the official 

gazette No. 28723 dated 30 July 2013 and entered into force. The purpose of the regulation 

covers the procedures and principles for issuing licenses to those who will establish tea 

gardens in tea farming areas. 

The Turkish Food Codex Tea communiqué (Communiqué No: 2015/30) has entered into force 

with the law published in the official gazette No. 29389 dated June 17, 2015 in order to 

determine the conditions and product characteristics related to the production of black tea in 

a hygienic manner in accordance with the technique, preparation, processing, labeling, 

preservation, storage, transportation and supply to market. 

The Agriculture Law No. 5488 specified in national agricultural policies within the framework 

of fresh tea fresh tea obtained from the plant producers to work with and by-products trade 

in the traders, industrialists and/or created unions, associations, cooperatives, and unions 

with research and educational institutions related to the tea plant, together professional 

associations and legal persons and civil society organizations to establish the National Tea 

Council in order to regulate the working procedures and principles of this council to provide 

date 08 May 2008 and published in Official Gazette No 26870 by the National Tea Council 

with the establishment of the regulation on the working principles and procedures has 

entered into force. 
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1.1.3.4. Incentives 

 

Supported tea, fuel and fertilizer support payments are made within the scope of the Turkish 

agricultural basins production and support model. 

 

SUPPORTS FOR 2018 

Products Fuel (TL / Decares) Fertilizer (TL/Decares) Total (TL/Decares) 

Fresh Tea 10 4 14 

Fallow 6 - 6 

Table 43 Supports For Tea 

The difference payment support to fresh tea producers, Turkey Agriculture basins production 

and support model determined in the basins, 2/4/2012 dated and 2012/3067 enacted by the 

Council of Ministers decision on the determination of tea agricultural areas and these areas of 

tea agricultural producers who are allowed to produce and determined by the decision on the 

granting of licenses in the tea fields. 

WATERSHED-BASED DIFFERENCE PAYMENT SUPPORTS FOR 2018 

Products Unit Price (Penny) 

Fresh Tea 13 

Table 44 Supports For Tea (Watershed-Based Difference Payment Supports) 

Low interest investment and business credit support is provided to 

cooperatives(cooperatives) who produce fresh tea leaf. 

LOW INTEREST INVESTMENT AND BUSINESS LOAN APPLICATIONS FOR 2018 

PRODUCTION ISSUES OF AGRICULTURAL 

COOPERATIVES 

DISCOUNT RATE (%) 

Credit Upper Limit (TL) 
Investment 

Period 

Operating 

Period / 

Credits 

Fresh Tea Leaf Production - 50 5.000.000 

Table 45 Tea Supports (Low Interest Investment And Business Loan Applications) 

Council of Ministers Decision No. 2011/2526 on compensation for the loss of income suffered 

by producers due to pruning tea leaves for the purpose of supplying quality tea leaves was 

published in the Official Gazette No. 28156 dated 28.12.2011 and entered into force. The 

effective date of the decree is 01.01.2012 and is valid for 10 (ten) years. 
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PRUNING COMPENSATION (2010-2018) 

YEARS TOTAL AREA 

(Thousand 

Decars) 

AREA TO BE 

PRUNED(thousand 

Decars) 

PRUNED AREA 

(Thousand Decars) 

COMPENSATION 

AMOUNT 

(Thousand TL)) 

2008 758 108 102 52.851 

2009 758 108 102 56.540 

2010 758 108 100 61.680 

2011 758 108 99 68.001 

2012 759 76 72 79.292 

2013 759 76 72 82.595 

2014 759 76 72 104.706 

2015 762 76 71 118.638 

2016 829 83 77 144.533 

2017 834 83 77 163.543 

2018 781 78 71 166.349 

Table 46 Pruning Compensation 

Deductible direct payments under programs that limit or reduce production under internal 

supports. Supports such as pruning compensation in tea are included in this category. 

The investment incentive certificate is a document issued by the state to support investments 

in order to eliminate interregional imbalances, create employment and provide international 

competitiveness by using high value added, advanced and appropriate technologies by 

directing savings to investment. Investors who will invest in tea processing in the tea sector 

can benefit from state aid by obtaining investment incentive certificate. As the holder of the 

investment incentive certificate, the ability to compete in both national and international 

markets will be increased. 

In the scope of investment incentive, the following supports are used; 

SUPPORT ELEMENTS PROVIDED IN REGIONAL INCENTIVE APPLICATIONS 

Supporting Elements REGIONS 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

VAT exception ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Customs Duty Exemption ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Tax Relief Contribution OSB - - - - - 50 
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To 

Investment 

Ratio * (%) 

and 

EB 

out 

of 

OSB 

and 

EB 

inside 

- - - - - 55 

Insurance 

Premium 

Employer 

Share Support 

OSB and EB Out of 
- - - - - 10 

OSB and EB İnside - - - - - 12 

Investment Place Allocation - - - - - ✔ 

Interest 

Support 

Internal Loan - - - - - 7 

Foreign Exchange / 

Foreign Currency 

Indexed Loan 

- - - - - 2 

Insurance Premium Worker Share 

Support 
- - - - - 10 

Income Tax Withholding Support - - - - - 10 

Table 47 Supports Provided In Regional Incentive Applications 

IPARD is the Rural Development component of the instrument for pre-accession assistance, 

created by the European Union (EU) to support candidate and potential candidate countries. 

It aims to support adaptation preparations and policy development for the implementation 

and management of the Common Agricultural Policy, Rural Development Policy and related 

policies of the European Union. For this purpose, grant support is provided by the agricultural 

and Rural Development Support Agency to real persons, farmers or their household members 

who are active in agricultural area who invest in the diversification of tea production, 

processing and packaging of tea products. 55% -65% of the total investment amount of the 

factory to be established within the scope of construction, machinery and equipment and 

consultancy is given to the investor as grant support. In addition the VAT to be paid for 

construction and machinery equipment has been exempted under the investment. 

Agricultural and Rural Development Support Agency supports investments in 42 provinces in 

Turkey. Support in Trabzon, Giresun and Ordu provinces in the eastern Black Sea region is 

implemented as 55%. The total eligible expenditure is EUR 500,000, of which EUR 275,000 is 

given as a grant. 

Support of Rural Development Investments Programme; improving the income level in rural 

areas, agricultural production and Agro-Based Industry to ensure the integration of support 
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for small and medium enterprises, agricultural marketing infrastructure development, food 

security, strengthening rural alternative sources of income in the creation of rural economic 

infrastructure, strengthening the dissemination of new technologies for use by manufacturers 

of agricultural activities, increasing the efficiency of rural development work ongoing, 50% 

grant support is provided under investments involving new technology to contribute to the 

building of local development capacity in the rural community. 

1.1.3.5. Sustainability 
 

For the sustainability of tea agriculture, it is necessary to transfer scientific agricultural 

methods to farmers and to apply these methods. Teach modern agricultural techniques to tea 

producers, tea agriculture's social, environmental and economic sustainability, contributing to 

scientists, improves the flow of information between the private sector and should support 

small farmers and sustainable living. Tea producers, especially fertilization and pruning 

important cultural practices, and the importance of soil sample, which is one of the basic 

elements of productivity, and how to be taken should be taught in practice. In addition, tea 

producers like themselves in the world should be informed about their are made practices. 

 

The vast majority of producers engaged in tea agriculture use chemical fertilizer.The number 

of farmers engaged in animal husbandry in the villages has been very reduced due to the 

abandonment of the villages by farmers and migration to the cities.For this reason, it has 

become very difficult to find good quality barn manure at an affordable price in tea 

agriculture. Therefore, the vast majority of manufacturers prefer chemical fertilizer, which is 

easy to supply. The vast majority of farmers engaged in tea farming do not know what type of 

fertilizer they should use on tea lands, when and in what way. The selection of fertilizer for 

tea agriculture,in determination of the amount and in application  to be used and  very big 

mistakes are made. While these errors negatively affect the quantity and quality of tea 

obtained from the unit area, on the other hand, they increase the tea production costs of the 

farmer. Because of the wrong fertilization technique used in tea agriculture, millions of 

pounds of chemical fertilizer every year is washed without contributing to tea yield and 

causes water sources to be polluted. This problem can be solved to a large extent by a 

fertilizing management based on the introduction of plant nutrients that move away from the 

soil during harvest periods instead of uniform, indiscriminate fertilization of tea. Black Sea 

region, such as a rainy climate and sloping land structure in the land to be used in the 

fertilizer must be applied by hoeing of the soil. 

 

One of the most important problems in tea agriculture is improper fertilization, degradation 

of soil quality and loss of soil health. The decline of soil quality and the deterioration of health 

disrupt sustainable tea agriculture and the ecological balance of social life in tea production 

regions. 
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For sustainable tea farming; 

 

What type of fertilizer should be given to the soil according to modern methods and not 

according to farmers ' own knowledge and experience, what amount and at what time should 

be determined and applied. In order to do these, farmers engaged in tea agriculture should 

be trained periodically on issues such as maintenance of tea soils, soil quality and health, tea 

cultivation and fertilization. 

  

Research studies should be started as soon as possible on the issues of fertilization 

techniques which may be effective on yield and quality of tea soils and improving the health 

and quality of the soil deteriorated. Tea industry and university and agricultural chambers 

should cooperate on these issues. 

 

The use of chemical fertilizer in tea farming areas should be stopped within a plan. In tea 

agriculture, the production of barnyard manure, organic manure and green plant manure, 

which are more beneficial for soil and plant health, should be encouraged. 

 

It is very important that the soils have enough nitrogen for high yield in tea agriculture. The 

most nitrogen in the world is found in the atmosphere. Nitrogen, which is abundant in the 

atmosphere, can be connected to tea soils by electrical and biological bonding. Using this 

method, between 8-25 kg of nitrogen per decare per year can be attached to the tea soils and 

this amounts to about 13-42% of the nitrogen needed in the tea soils. 

 

Tea producers need to be included in the scope of revitalization and encouragement of 

livestock in the region, both for meeting animal food needs and for barnyard manure. It is 

necessary to increase the quality of the animal manure to be obtained by reviving livestock in 

the region by using various methods and to ensure that high quality barn manure is used in 

tea agriculture. In order to improve the quality of barnyard fertilisers, cooperation must be 

made with relevant experts. 

 

The vast majority of tea gardens in the regions where tea farming is done have aged and 

completed their economic life. For this reason, the areas that will be cut instead of the tea cut 

in these areas must be rejuvenated with high quality seedlings. The new gardens to be 

established need to be planned in such a way as to allow easy fertilization and easier tea 

harvesting. 

 

The planning of the to be established  gardens and the production of high-quality saplings to 

be used should be cooperated with the relevant units of the universities. The loss of 

production that the producers will face must be borne by the factories that purchase Çaykur 

or other tea for 2-3 years. Tea producers should also take on other costs that may arise in 

rejuvenation work. Thus, aged, low yield and quality tea gardens should be rejuvenated 
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within a specific plan. Agro-ecological differences should be observed in the tea gardens to be 

established and production techniques specific to these areas should be used. 

 

In tea agriculture, pricing that does not take into account the quality should be abandoned as 

soon as possible, instead a tea purchase price based on the quality should be applied. Thus, 

high competitive power in the market, consumers can buy tea can be grown fondly. In this 

way, the market value of Turkish tea can be raised and exported to other countries. 

Another important problem in tea agriculture in the region is lack of labor force. Lack of 

Occupational Health and safety, especially women workers working in tea agriculture, the 

fact that the local labor force is very expensive causes various problems during the harvest. 

 

Especially in tea agriculture, maintenance, fertilization and harvest work for the organization 

of the dispatch of the necessary infrastructure work should be done as soon as possible and 

should be brought into the sector. 

  

For a sustainable tea agriculture, production, harvesting, processing, storage and 

transportation must be at the specified standard. 

 

For sustainable tea agriculture, production should be carried out according to the Turkish 

food Codex tea communiqué published in the official gazette dated 17.05.2015 and 

numbered 29389.  

 

For sustainable tea Agriculture, new products and tea varieties should be developed by 

collaborations with universities, research institutes and efforts to develop R & D and 

International Competition and new markets should be created with these new products.  

 

For sustainable tea agriculture, it is necessary to increase the productivity and product quality 

of tea producers, to increase the competitiveness of tea industry and to improve their 

institutional capacity, to improve the branding and marketing capacity of tea producing 

enterprises. 

 

In 2010, Unilever CEO Paul Polman and getting 100 percent of agricultural raw materials  by 

2020 and the small rancher and farmer and determine the source of the over 500,000 small-

scale distributors into the supply chain by working with the Rainforest Alliance to integrate, 

has set itself ambitious targets to improve livelihoods in developing countries. Unilever's 

Lipton brand has become fully engaged with these goals. Unilever has become a leader in 

sustainability and a well-known innovator in the tea industry, delivering benefits to the local 

agricultural industry in terms of long-term stability. 

In May 2011, Lipton set out his vision for Sustainable tea agriculture as ’’ Sustainability being 

an integral part of tea production and awareness of tea producers about sustainability ’’, 
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Lipton has implemented many projects and applications in the region in social, economic and 

environmental dimensions in line with this vision. One-to-one training has been given to 

7,446 tea producers in one year through producer trainings, one of Lipton's most important 

goals announced in 2011. Lipton trained over 15 thousand manufacturers in 2012. Theoretical 

and practical trainings; erosion control, waste management, occupational safety, record 

keeping, wildlife, fertilizing and pruning subjects. The training, which is one of the most 

important stages of the certification process, has reached its goal. Thanks to the fact that 

farmers have implemented the right farming practices they learned in training on their own 

land, the tea producer in the region has risen in the ’International Sustainability point’. The 

sustainability score of Lipton's tea-buying farmers, which was 58% in 2011, was 84% in the 

audits conducted by the Rainforest Alliance, the most important indicator of the project's 

progress in a short time.With this project, Lipton aims to raise awareness about tea 

cultivation and harvest of more than 17 thousand farmers in Turkey by using his global 

knowledge and experience on sustainability, improving agricultural practices and spreading 

practices that will protect the ecological balance. With this goal, it aims to make all teas 

certified by the Rainforest Association in Turkey and plans to become the first brand to offer 

certified tea to consumers. Unilever has partnered with a multinational telecommunications 

company (Vodafone) to provide farmers with mobile tools to record data from Rainforest 

Alliance auditors, soil analysis results and farmer training sessions.Vodafone has developed a 

tablet app tailored to Lipton's needs. Lipton initiated the work of establishing a soil analysis 

laboratory, establishing a solid waste collection system, and establishing wastewater 

management systems in the region for health screening of women farmers, and analyzing soil 

conditions. 

Lipton has established partnerships with several universities throughout Turkey, including a 

seed project with Akdeniz University and a waste water management project with Istanbul 

Technical University. 

Thus, Turkish tea is recognized and certified by an independent and international 

organization.With the sustainable tea Agriculture project, it carries out projects that will 

positively affect the lives of the people and farmers of the region in social, economic and 

environmental dimensions. In this way, the people who live in the region, their products, 

their income and improve livelihoods, protect the environment, without consuming more 

resources and, most importantly, has a history of 5000 thousand years to thrive on our soil 

for many more years of the tea plant which it is aimed to make these lands productive. 

 

In order to protect the tea farming farmers and tea industry in Turkey and to ensure the 

sustainability of tea farming, a high rate of customs duty is imposed on imported tea.  

0902.30.00 GTİP Customs Tariff number 0902.10.00 GTİP with black tea and green tea in 

packages not exceeding 3 kg of shipping weight in the importation of; %145 the customs 

duty, VAT 8%, for surveillance 4.550 $/ton (gross over), tea bags 7.800 $ (gross over) to 
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surveillance/surveillance in packaging 3 kg ton 2,500$/ton (gross over) has been identified as. 

For herbal and fruit teas, VAT is 8% and Customs Duty is 35%. 

In Rize, which is one of the most important tea production centers of the world, sustainable 

tea agriculture trainings were given in 2016 as part of the ‘for every Dem soil’ project initiated 

by Tema Foundation and Doğuş Çay for the protection of Soil Health, which is the basis of 

sustainable tea agriculture. Information and training on soil conditions, plant feeding, 

fertilizing, pruning, harvesting and soil management in accordance with the ecology of the tea 

plant were given to all sections of the target group of the project by TEMA with theoretical 

and practical methods and Doğuş tea professionals and experts were also actively involved. 

Picture 19 Snowy Tea Gardens In Turkey 

Rize Tea Research and Application Center (Çaymer) project of the European Union and the 

Republic of Turkey in Rize for the sustainability of tea agriculture in Turkey is a step in the 

right direction. Rize Tea Research and Application Center( Çaymer), for black and green tea; 

tea tasting, analysis of teas, etc. it has an advanced laboratory in its subjects. Working in line 

with the sustainability of the tea industry in Turkey, this laboratory is able to analyze teas and 

prepare reports to producers and factories on the compliance status of teas with European 

Union standards. Çaymer's most important task is to contribute to increasing the quality and 

sustainability of Turkish tea by carrying out research and development activities and 

preparing reports and projects to the tea sector in order to produce tea which is acceptable in 

terms of international market obligations. 
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1.1.3.5.1. Pruning 

 

For sustainable tea agriculture, it is a rejuvenation practice that is performed every 7 years by 

pruning  from a height of 20 cm above the ground of meadows. All branches are cut from the 

same surface with a sharp pruning knife. The cut surface should be slightly inclined from the 

inside out. Early closure of the wound helps the tea seedling to become garden by branching 

outwards. This pruning is called rejuvenation pruning. Pruning is not immediately harvested 

from the gardens. (June-July) is expected to last 30 cm of shoots, that is, to take the level of 

50 cm from the ground. Thus, tea seedlings become a garden, seedlings between the closing, 

large collection tables and the amount of product is provided to increase. 

The Council of Ministers Decision No. 93/5096 was put into effect in 1994 with the aim of 

breeding tea gardens and ensuring quality tea production. With this decision, it is aimed to 

pay the tea producers as compensation for the loss of income suffered by the producers due 

to pruning and pruning of the tea gardens at certain rates each year.For this purpose, 1 

million 930 thousand decars of tea was pruned in the fields of Agriculture until 2018. In 

return for these pruning activities, 1 billion 270 million Turkish Lira pruning compensation 

was paid to the farmers engaged in tea farming. 

Benefits Of Pruning; 

1. It regenerates and eliminates the portion of wood that causes inefficient structuring and 

confusion. 

2. It stimulates or promotes the growth of the tea plant. 

3. It encourages energy stored in the roots for shoot growth. 

4. It helps to remove the irregular and mixed branching that occurred in the past. 

5. Keeps the collection tray at the ideal height for economic collection. 

6. It develops and grows Gardens in healthy conditions without disease. 

7. Reduces the rate of disease and pests. 

Harvest as a result of the collection table is applied to eliminate the disorders. Although a 

suitable collection table is created with crop pruning, the smoothness of the harvest table is 

lost over time due to the rapid development of some voracious branches and harvest 

disorders. This situation makes the harvest difficult and negatively affects the yield of the 

crop. Whisking should be done before tea gardens ripen and vital functions begin. 
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Fertilization In The Tea Plant 

Plants feed on the elements found in the soil during their growth process. In order for plants 

to grow healthy, to provide abundant and high quality products, these nutrients taken from 

the soil should be given needed back to the soil. Fertilizers used for tea: they are grouped as 

organic and chemical fertilizers. In short, the main purpose of fertilization is to get a higher 

rate of yield than the unit area. Organic manure is dominated by barnyard manure. The 

superficial covering of tea gardens with plant residues is also considered as organic fertilizer. 

Organic fertilizers (Barnyard manure and plant residues) Barn manure: 

1. It is recommended to use stable manure in meadows every 3-4 years. 

2. Increases the water capacity of the soil. 

3. It prevents water from flowing through the soil surface, evaporation and transport of 

fertile soil. 

4. Improves the structure of the soil. 

5. Carbon dioxide and organic acids formed as a result of its breakdown make plant 

nutrients useful to the plant. 

6. Makes the soil temperature suitable for plant development. 

7. It positively affects water permeability and soil aeration. 

8. Reduces the chemical fertilizer requirement of the soil. 

9. It increases the rate of biological changes by having a positive effect on soil 

microorganisms. 

Plant Residues: 

In addition to pruning residues, a mixture of sap and straw, leaves of forest trees, herbs and 

similar plants grown specifically for this purpose are important as organic fertilizer to be laid 

in the garden. 

1. Covering tea plants with plant residues is effective in soil and water protection. 

2. Plant residues should not be burned. 

3. Protects the soil from the negative effects of the sun and wind. 

4. It prevents the soil from cracking and slime with the effect of rain. 

5. Correct soil structure and prepare suitable environment for root development. 
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6. The nitrogen requirement of the soil is eliminated in fertilization with plant residues. 

The chemical fertilizer requirement of the soil is reduced. 

7. The development of weeds in the soil is reduced. 

8. Organic Fertilizer Application. 

9. It will be useful to repeat the application of barn fertilizer every 3 years. 

10. Barnyard manure should be given after pruning. 

11. Pruned teargas can be given fertilizer in March-April, other rookeries can be given 

fertilizer in November-December.  

12. Fertilizer should be laid in equal thickness between the tea gardens by considering 

crown projection and mixed into the soil by making light anchors. 

13. The depth of the anchor should not exceed 5 cm. 

14. Weeds must be removed and dismantled from the garden before fertilization. 
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1.1.3.6.  R&D 

 

Growers in the tea sector, one of the important sectors of the Eastern Black Sea, and tea 

producing enterprises; 

 Develop R & D, innovation, processing, marketing, export and business development 

structures, 

 Conducting research on products in the world market, 

 To carry out controls and improvement studies aimed at improving the quality of tea 

and tea products, 

 Increase productivity by reducing production costs, 

 R & D studies to produce different varieties of black tea as well as green tea and organic 

tea, 

 All kinds of analysis such as soil analysis, microbiological and chemical analysis needed 

by tea sector, tea producer enterprises and growers are necessary studies to ensure the 

sustainability of tea agriculture and tea sector. 

 

1.1.3.6.1. Tea Waste 
 

Tea waste, known as tea factory waste, reaches large amounts as the basic waste material of 

tea processing plants as a result of the harvest of black tea leaves produced especially in the 

Eastern Black Sea region that does not meet the standards. 

While this rate is 3-5% in normal standards, it is up to 17-18% due to wrong harvest. An 

estimated 40,000 tons of tea waste is generated every year in the tea factories in the Black 

Sea region. Tea waste, which is a very valuable raw material, is thrown into the environment 

indiscriminately without being evaluated, leaving it to rot or dumping it in landfills, causing 

major environmental problems. In this context, Ford Otosan, which combines innovation with 

sustainability, has brought an innovative and productive perspective to waste management 

by evaluating tea wastes and incorporating them into production processes as a result of its R 

& D work. In this context,Ford Otosan, an alternative from tea waste and reduce resource use 

and waste generation is able to produce inner body part and the new part is lighter because it 

produces lower greenhouse gas emissions lower fuel consumption, and ensures that. 
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1.1.3.6.2. Research Studies Of TUBITAK Related To Tea 

 

Studies about tea by TUBITAK; 

 Camellia sinensis (L.) Kuntze (Çay) bitkisine ait sitokrom p450 monooksijenaz geninin 
klonlanması, moleküler karakterizasyonu ve genetik polimorfizminin belirlenmesi 
çalışması, 

 Studies of the use of bio-coals (derived from tea factory wastes) as catalysts in biodiesel 
production, 

 Studies of thin film efficiency in fuel cells supported by bio-coal (derived from tea 
factory wastes),Investigation of the effects of different organic fertilizers on tea soils, 
tea yield and tea quality, 

 Investigation of the quality of Turkish green tea and development of new products, 

 Research on bacterial isolation promoting plant development in order to reduce the 
need for chemical fertilizer in tea agriculture, 

 Determination of General chemical structure of Turkish Black Tea, 

 Determination of functional components of Turkish Black Tea, determination of 
functional quantity and appropriate brewing time, 

 Parameters of Turkish and foreign black teas, determination of mineral substances in 
different brewing conditions, 

 Quality parameters of white, green, black and oolong teas, determination of mineral 
content, 

 Determination of quality parameters of fresh tea product in registration of Clone teas, 

 In tea(camellia sinensis (l.) o. Kuntze) effect of vaccination times on vaccine success, 

 The work of creating model tea gardens with Clone tea saplings registered within the 
scope of renewal of tea fields which have completed economic life, 
 

1.1.3.6.3. Tea-related scientific research projects of universities (BAP) 

Scientific research studies conducted by universities; 

 Camellia sinensis var along the Eastern Black Sea coast route. sinensis (L.) Investigation 
of heavy Metal pollution in Kuntze (tea) 

 Camellia sinensis var. sinensis (L.) Macroelement variation and resorption along eleva-
tion gradient in Kuntze (Theaceae) 

 The use of green tea (Camellia sinensis) as an immunostimulant in the cultivation of 
Rainbow Trout (Bologhynchus mykiss)  

 Chemical Analysis Of Organic Tea Agriculture Soils 

 Identification Of Yeast Fungi Isolated From Tea Processing Stages In Rize  

 Soil (tea soil) Origin Trichoderma sp. Molecular Characterization of isolates and investi-
gation of biocontrol potentials 

 Determination of adsorption capacity of organic-inorganic pollutants of bio-coals pro-
duced from tea wastesComparison of Biofunctions of tea and their waste extracts in cel-
lular environment 
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 Constant and essential oil ratios of tea seeds in Pazar Creek watershed; change accord-
ing to Elevation and some soil characteristics 

 Camellia sinensis (L.) O.Kuntze) determination of some biochemical properties of Tissue 
Culture and its potential to be evaluated in Landscape Architecture 

 Analysis Of Tea Consumption Trend In Turkey 

 Determination of weed species and densities seen in tea planting areas of Rize province 

 Determination of antioxidant, antibacterial effects of different tea extracts and phenolic 
substance distribution with HPLC 
 

1.1.3.6.4. Research And Development Projects Supported By The Private Sector 
 

 Research and development projects supported by the private sector; 

 Research and Development Project of alternative mineral fertilizer and Kaolin clay min-

eral applications for increasing yield and quality in tea Agriculture, 

 Sustainable Tea Agriculture Academy Certification Program, 

 Effects of fertilizers applied to tea Agriculture on soil and Water Resources, 

 Research and development projects of quality in tea plant, 
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1.2. Traditional Tea Agriculture and Management 
 

1.2.1. Current Status 
 

1.2.1.1.  Production Techniques and Standards  

 

Tea is a food and beverage that is obtained by processing fresh shoots of tea plant with 

different methods. Fresh tea product; tea plant from the end of the young shoots, hill bud 

and hill bud following the first and second leaves formed, young and fiber-free, good quality 

dry tea production consists of sprouts. Leaves without stem and palm are considered as buds. 

The third leaf and blind shoots with single or double leaves, which are harvested from pruned 

and groomed meadows and do not give fiber when broken, are also considered products. The 

main purpose of requesting a bud with two leaves in harvest is that these leaves have a high 

scope of caffeine and polyphenol, which are the factors affecting the quality of tea, as well as 

their physical structure for processing. The harvesting process in the tea plant covers a long 

period unlike other products. Tea harvesting in our country, depending on the climate 

conditions, starts in early May and ends in October. Tea harvesting is done as of shoots. There 

are 3 shoots periods during a harvest period and the fourth shoot may occur as a result of 

suitable climatic conditions. Harvest time for grown and pruned tea gardens should be well 

known. Harvest should not be done early or late. The shoots in the tea garden with a 

collection table should be collected when they become the fresh tea product suitable for 

operation. If the harvest is done early, the amount of the product to be taken will decrease, if 

it is done late, the quality of the product will deteriorate by become tough. Almost all of the 

tea gardens in our country have been established with seed. Tea plant is a plant showing 

foreign fertilization. Therefore, hybridization takes place and the crop in the garden comes to 

the maturity of the collection at different times. For this, it is important to harvest the 

product that comes first and enter a garden several times according to the time when the 

product comes to harvest maturity. The harvesting process is of great importance in pruned 

tea gardens. After pruning the shoots that last to the collection level after the end of the 

shoots should be done by hand and the shoots should be branched to create a large 

collection table should be provided. The harvest to be done deeply will cause the benefit to 

be provided from pruning to be reduced. An important point to be considered in the harvest 

is to leave enough mature leaves in the tea garden after harvest and to ensure that the plant 

can find the strength it needs for the next harvest. Harvest is made with tea shears. 

Harvested teas are brought to tea factories for processing and taken to processing process. 

When the development of tea production is examined, it is seen that the production has gone 

through five different stages from being made by hand to today's production with various 

mechanization applications. The first stage is manufacturing, which has been done by Chinese 
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villagers as traditional dexterity since three thousand B.C. In this procedure, the tea leaves 

are left on the windy ground and withered.  It is fermented by kneading and curling by hand 

and waiting in a cool place. Then it is dried on bamboo cover trays placed on the charcoal 

brazier. Dry tea is sorted by hand or hand griddle. This production consists of twelve manual 

operations and takes three days to complete. The second stage is Assam manufacturing, 

which is the simplified form of Chinese procedure. In this production, all operations are done 

by hand. Manufacturing operations were reduced to five and made finalable in one day. The 

third stage is Orthodox manufacturing, which has emerged with the introduction of 

mechanical curling and drying into manufacturing. During this mechanization period, which 

started from 1840 until today, manual manufacturing in China and Assam became entirely 

machine-made. The fourth stage is CTC (cut, tear, curl) and rotorvane manufacturing, which 

has developed with the introduction of new machines that simplify the difficult and time-

consuming processes of Orthodox manufacturing. The fifth stage is continuous tea 

manufacturing, which minimizes manufacturing time, processing costs and manpower by 

completely automatic operation of modern machines. Today, black, green, oolong and instant 

teas are obtained by processing the sprouts with different methods and their color (liquor) is 

drunk by mixing them with hot, cold, plain and other substances. According to the way of 

production in the world, tea types are divided into three main groups: non-oxidized teas 

(green and white tea), semi-oxidized teas (oolong tea) and fully oxidized teas (black tea). 70% 

of the total tea production in the world is black, 23% is green and 7% is oolong tea. 

Predominantly Orthodox and C.T.C manufacturing systems are practiced in the production of 

black tea. In our country, tea is processed by orthodox method in 46 tea factories belonging 

to Çaykur.  In total 229 privately owned tea factories, dry tea is processed by CTC (cut, tear, 

curl) and orthodox method, and in some of them both are used in common. 

Tea Technology 

The juicy extracts (extract) obtained from fresh tea shoots do not have much of a pleasant 

quality as a beverage. The fresh tea product becomes a pleasant drinkable beverage only 

after passing through certain processing methods. There are various techniques used in the 

processing of fresh green tea. These processing techniques greatly affect the drinking 

properties of finished tea. Today, black, green oolong and instant (essence tea) teas are 

obtained by processing the tea product with different methods and their extracts (extract) 

are mixed with other substances such as hot or cold, plain or milk, ice, lemon, different 

fragrance substances. Although there are many different tea products, black tea is the most 

common drink in the world. The production of black tea has a 70% share in all manufactured 

tea production. As in the world countries, black tea is produced in our country through 

withering, curling, oxidation, drying, classification, blending and packaging processes. 

Technological Systems Applied In Tea Processing 
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The hot water extracts obtained from tea leaves freshly plucked from the branch have no 

pleasant properties as a beverage. Tea becomes drinkable only after passing through certain 

processing phases. There are several techniques used in the processing of tea. These 

processing techniques greatly affect the internal properties of the resulting product. Black tea 

is common in our country and all over the world except Japan and some other far east 

countries. Manufacturing systems and combinations are applied depending on the 

characteristics of fresh tea, local conditions and market demands. 

The processing of green tea produced in our country, albeit a little since 1986, is common in 

Far Eastern countries. (green tea is indicated to be) 

Green tea is a tea variety that is mostly consumed in Japan and China, and partly in some far 

eastern countries. It is tea made without oxidation. Enzymes are denatured by sending hot 

steam over fresh tea leaves. It is then subjected to partial drying and curling process with hot 

air.  When it loses 40% of the moisture in its structure, it re-folds under pressure.  After 

drying at 100c for 10 minutes and curling again, it is dried at 80c until the humidity is thought 

to be 5%. The brews obtained from this tea are green-yellow in color. 

Black Tea Manufacturing System 

Orthodox manufacturing is the most widely applied method in the processing of black tea. 

54% of total black tea in the world is produced according to the orthodox method. The 

systems that are defined as Modern methods and used in the production of black tea today 

are basically developed by changing the orthodox method according to certain principles. The 

orthodox method stated as a classic method in black tea production has been modified to 

reduce processing time, reduce labor, increase production, reduce cost and adapt to today's 

conditions by taking advantage of the developing technology. It is a form of production based 

on curling. 

World Black Tea Manufacturing Technologies 

1. Orthodox Tea Manufacturing 

2. CTC tea manufacturing 

3. Legg-Cut (Cut) Tea Manufacturing  

4. Rotorvane tea manufacturing 

5. Triturator tea manufacturing 

6. Ceylan kontinu system curls 

7. Toklai kontinu system curls 

8. Barbora leaf curls 

9. Rus kontinu curls 

10. Expressor 

11. Versatile Combinations 
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1) Orthodox Tea Production Method 

 

In Orthodox manufacturing, the production stages can be listed as; 

a) Withering 

b) Curling 

c) Fermentation (Oxidation)) 

d) Drying 

e) Classification, blending and packaging 

 

The orthodox method is carried out by withering, curling, fermentation and drying of the bud 

with fresh leaves of the tea plant. The CTC (cut, tear, curl) method has gained popularity due 

to its efficiency and suitability. One of the most important differences in the production of 

black tea with this method is the use of CTC (cut, tear, curl) machines in the curling process. 

Teas processed with CTC (cut, tear, curl) may have been collected by hand or harvested 

mechanically. When harvested by machine, the CTC (cut, tear, curl) method can process the 

traditional top two leaves and other leaves along with the bud. With CTC (cut, tear, curl) 

machines, cutting, crushing, shredding, tearing and pouring are performed at the same time. 

Fermentation and drying process is like the orthodox method. 

a) THE PROCESS OF WITHERING 

The process of reducing the water, which constitutes 75% of the freshly harvested tea leaf by 

weight, to 60% at the appropriate temperature, under controlled or normal atmospheric 

conditions is called withering. 

It is one of the most important processes in tea manufacturing. During the withering process, 

fading occurs in two ways on the leaf. These are:  

 Physical Withering 

 Chemical Withering 
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Physical Withering: The amount of water in the leaf is to be reduced to the desired level.  As 

the concentration of the cell sap increases due to the decrease in the amount of water in the 

withered tea leaves, a physical environment is formed that makes it easier for the leaf to curl 

and bend slowly without breaking and at the same time the cell sap to exit the leaf. The leaf 

cells, which lose part of their water, gain a flexible state. These cells prevent the tea leaf from 

breaking down. The permeability of the Leaf increases for the release of the water of the cell 

essence which becomes dense. Because of the pressure applied at the time of curling, the 

juice of the cell that comes out of the Leaf is attached to the tea leaves as a thin layer. Thus, 

the enzymes that are very important in the quality of black tea are distributed well on the 

surfaces of the leaves. 

Picture 20 Wilting The Tea 

 

Chemical Wilthering: Chemical withering begins immediately after harvest. Although 

lowering the water content in the tea to the desired level can take place within a few hours, 

catabolic changes starting with harvesting take time. In leaves exposed to oxygen-rich airflow, 

large organic molecules break down into simpler structures during this time. The chemical 

withering time is 14 to 20 hours from harvest. 

Major chemical changes during withering; 

 Carbon dioxide and water are released by the breakdown of macro molecules in the 

structure of the leaf. 
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 Enzyme activity increases. 

 By partial breakdown of proteins into amino acids, the precursors of flavoring 

substances are formed. 

 The volatile aroma components that make up the grassy and flowery aroma are 

revealed. 

 The amount of chlorophyll is reduced 

 The amount of caffeine that contributes to the fullness and vitality of the tea brew 

increases. 

It was found that the protein content of tea leaves decreased during withering and the free 

amino acid content increased, causing the tea to gain a pleasant smell. Again, ketoacids and 

mevalonic acid, which cause black tea to gain a pleasant smell, were found to be formed at 

the time of withering. As a result of the breakdown of polysaccharides during withering and 

the release of carbon dioxide, a 3-4% reduction in dry matter is observed. The dry matter of 

the Tea leaf, which is around 25%, can fall down to 24%. The breakdown of polysaccharides 

causes the tea leaf to decrease the amount of glue that can be dissolved with starch and 

increase the amount of sugar. There is no change in the polyphenol content of tea at the time 

of withering. But polyphenol oxidase enzyme activity increases significantly. The role of 

polyphenol oxidase enzyme in the good formation of oxidation, which is of great importance 

for black tea, is known and the withering process becomes important with this role. Caffeine 

formation, which positively affects the quality and taste of finished tea, increases during 

withering, while organic acid content increases. The amount of inorganic phosphate increases 

depending on the enzyme activity in the tea leaf, while the chlorophyll content decreases as a 

result of fragmentation. The withering process is of great importance in the formation of 

aroma in black tea. While both physical and chemical reactions occur with withering, the 

contents of the leaf are reduced by 15-20%. Reducing the water in the tea leaf reduces the 

cost of drying process also provides great benefit. 

Withering Methods: 

Withering of appropriately harvested tea leaves can generally be done in two ways: 

 Natural Withering 

 Withering Under Controlled Conditions 

Whether in the natural way or under controlled conditions, the withering process varies 

depending on the type of leaf, the condition of the leaf wet and dry, whether damaged or 

not, etc.), the collection standard, the thickness of the laying, the temperature and humidity 

content of the air that will allow fading, the withering time. Generally, the withering process 

that starts on the harvested Leaf takes 14-20 hours, while the temperature should not exceed 

32°C. In natural withering, leaves are left to withering by laying up to 500-600 grams per 

square meter on crayfish. However, since this method is both time consuming and since it is 

not possible to supply homogeneous and continuously withered leaves, it has left its place to 
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withering with mechanized methods under controlled conditions today. Tunnel type 

withering machines, rotary cylinder boiler-shaped withering machines, “constant traf and 

kontinu traf” are used for withering under controlled conditions. 

 

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Picture 21Wilting The Tea 

 

Computer software and equipment (EMCS) prepared for electronic monitoring and control of 

the withering process began to be used in the world. 

b) THE CURLING PROCESS  

 

One of the most decisive processes in the Orthodox manufacturing method is the curling 

process. This process is performed in curling machines, which allows the cell membrane to be 

broken down and the leaves to be curled in faded tea leaves. The reasons for curling are as 

follows: 

 To break down the cell membrane and cell walls to reveal the cell sap, 

 Starting the oxidation process by making the leaf cell sap contact with air, 

 To give the desired curl and appearance to the withered leaves, 

 To divide large pieces that are not curled into smaller pieces and to help achieve a 

homogeneous appearance in this way. 

The most important development in curling machines was led by the researcher W. Jakson, 

who invented curling machines with tables in 1873. This machine consists of a disc-shaped 

horizontal plate and a cylinder boiler in a vertical position on the tray. This cylinder boiler is 

bedded with a three-point crank. The boiler revs on the fixed table depending on the 
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rotational motion of the cranks. The leaves filled in the boiler were placed on the table. As 

the plate remains fixed while the boiler turns, the leaves curl and rub against the surface of 

the plate. Today, curling machines working with the same principle continue to be used. 
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Picture 22 Curling Of Tea 
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Grooves placed on the table allow the leaf mass in the boiler to roll over and curl 

homogenously. The curling machines used in Orthodox manufacturing take the names 

straight curling, pressed curling and belly curling. In flat curling machines, the leaf mass is 

curled with the effect of its own weight, while in pressed and belly curls, flat curling is not 

curled by applying a certain pressure to coarse teas, and forced curling and fragmentation is 

achieved. 

Fresh Tea Elimination Process: During curling, the temperature rises as a result of rubbing the 

leaf mass against the table and the boiler walls. At the same time, some heat is released due 

to continued oxidation in the leaf. In addition, lumps occur in places during curling. Fresh tea 

must be passed through griddles (sifted) in order to break down the lumps and cool the 

warmed leaves. The first type of fresh tea griddles are cylinder-shaped sieves that work by 

rotating around the axis at a slope of 20°with the horizontal. The new type of fresh tea 

griddles are in the form of a horizontal sieve plate that vibrates through a crank. 

FERMENTATION (OXIDATION) PROCESS 

This process, which has been called fermentation process for many years, is actually the 

process of upgrading polyphenols found in tea leaves in an oxygenated environment and 

through oxidation enzymes. Two important groups of enzymes found in the tea leaf that 

catalyze the oxidation reaction, enabling the formation of the characteristic black tea aroma 

are polyphenol oxidase (PPO) and peroxidase (PO). In order for the oxidation reaction to take 

place at the desired level, temperature and relative humidity must be adjusted to maximise 

enzyme activity and maintained at that level. 
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    Picture 23 Fermentation Of Tea 

There are six different types of catechins in the tea leaves. These are catechin (C), epicatechin 

(EC), epicatechin gallate (ECG), Gallokatechin (GC), Epigallokatechin (EGC), and 

Epigallokatechin gallate (EGCG). Although the epi-forms of catechins also have the same 

structural formula as catechin, they show different orientations when looking at their three-

dimensional models. Because these forms have different chemical behaviors, such as having 

different oxidation capacities. Catechins deconstruct into intermediate components called 

Orthoquinone in polyphenol oxidase catalyzing and are highly reactive. They combine in pairs 

to form Thea-flavin (TF), which has a larger molecular structure. Thus six different TFS are 

formed. These are: 

 EGC + EC --- Theaflavin  

 EGCG + ECG --- Theaflavin – 3’-3’- digallate  

 EGCG + EC --- Theaflavin -3 –monogallate  

 EGC + ECG --- Theaflavin -3’ –monogallate  

 GC + C --- Neotheaflavin  

 GC + EC --- Isotheaflavin 

Theaflavins show a bright orange-red color while in solution. It has an important effect on the 

quality of the brew as well as on its brightness. In these, theaflavin monogallates have a 

brighter and more bitter taste than others. 

Therubigins (TR) are composed of both TFS and catechins by the oxidation of catechins in the 

peroxidase enzyme catalyst. The complex chemistry of TRS has not been fully determined. 
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However, with the correct formation of the combination of TF and TR, the brightness, fullness 

and color values of the tea brew are formed. 

Factors Affecting Oxidation: The main factors affecting the oxidation of tea are oxidation 

time, temperature, withering degree, thickness of tea leaves, O2 concentration, oxidation 

chamber conditions and other factors. 

 Oxidation Time: According to the orthodox method, the oxidation time, including 

curling, in the processing of black tea usually varies between 3.5 and 4 hours. 

Excessive length or shortening of time leads to negative effects. Theaflavin (TF), which 

acts on the acidity and brightness of the tea brew, decreases as the oxidation time is 

extended. On the other hand, Therubigin (TR), which acts on the color intensity of the 

tea brew, increases its scope. For the production of high quality black tea, the 

oxidation time must be taken into account. When the oxidation period is extended, 

more color and less quality are formed in the tea brew. When time is restricted, fewer 

colors and more attributes are created. This situation requires that TF and TR scopes 

in the Tea be found in the appropriate proportions. Increasing the scope of tea TR and 

lengthening the time; as an obstacle to showing the effect of TF leads to the weak and 

unqualified tea brew. The ratio of theaflavins (TF) to thearubigins (TR) in a good black 

tea is 1:10 when the brightness, acidity, color and quality of the tea brew are taken 

into account. There is also a close relationship between the time of oxidation and the 

amount of aroma compounds formed. As the oxidation period lengthens, some 

flavorings increase, while some flavorings decrease. 

 Oxidation Temperature: Oxidation reactions during the oxidation phase are closely 

related to the optimum temperature required for enzyme activity. The optimum 

oxidation temperature range is determined according to the temperature range of all 

oxidation enzymes in the tea leaf, especially polyphenol oxidase. In general, the 

oxidation of tea occurs at temperatures ranging from 24℃ to 29℃. 

 Degree Of Fading: Excessive withering of tea leaves slows down oxidation. When the 

withering is less, it causes the leaf cell sap to drain away in the curling process. Both 

conditions negatively affect oxidation reactions. The Ideal degree of withering is 

determined so that no water flows without curling and also no drying on the leaf. 

Improperly over-wilted tea leaves do not have the necessary environment for 

optimum enzyme activity. 

 Oxygen (O2) Concentration: Oxygen (O2) forms the basis of all oxidation reactions 

during the oxidation process. For this reason, tea leaf particles should have good 

contact with air during oxidation reactions. Polyphonels need abundant oxygen (O2) 

for oxidation and TF formation by the enzyme polyphenol oxidase. In order for oxygen 

to perform its function at the highest level at the time of oxidation, the curling process 

in the leaf must be well done. 
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 Laying Thickness of Tea Leaves: The success of the oxidation process is closely related 

to the laying thickness of the withered and curled leaf. Because during this process, 

the thin laying of the leaves, oxidation during the loss of the temperature formed, the 

increase in the thickness of the laying of the temperature is more than desired and 

sufficient oxygen can not pass through the leaves, so in both cases, sufficient oxidation 

can not be obtained. Accordingly,it is appropriate that the thickness of the laying 

should be between 5-7, 5 cm. 

 The temperature of the oxidation chamber should not exceed 27℃. If sufficient 

moisture is not provided in the oxidation chamber, black-brown compounds that do 

not dissolve in water are formed in the tea produced. For this reason, whether in the 

car or in moving or stationary boats, it is important to note that the warm air between 

24-29 degrees given to the leaf contains certain amounts of moisture. 

 Genetic structure of the leaf, 

 Curl shape of the leaf, 

 Other Factors Affecting Oxidation: In addition to the qualities of green tea leaves, 

oxidation is influenced by cultural measures and geographical factors. Factors such as 

whether the tea keaf is young or hard, the collection standard, the pruning and 

fertilization status of the tea stove, development conditions, soil structure, the height 

of the garden where the tea leaf is collected from the sea are directly affected by 

oxidation. If the withering and curling operations are done well, it affects 

fermentation. 

With the help of enzymes, the oxidation that occurs as a result of a series of chemical 

reactions is determined in various ways. It is a widely applied method to decide on the 

state of oxidation by looking at the aroma and color change in tea leaves. But it is 

relative because it changes from person to person. Whether oxidation is complete or 

not is best understood by determining theaflavin (TF) and thearubigin (TR) ratios. This 

ratio of 1: 10 shows that fermentation is at its best level. 

c) Drying Process  

The drying process is done to prevent oxidation by stopping enzyme activity and to obtain a 

stable product in order to maintain the quality of the finished tea. The water ratio of fresh tea 

leaf, which accounts for 75-80% by weight, decreases by 15-20% in withering, by 55-57% in 

drying and drops to 3-4% in final product. Factors affecting the quality of the drying process 

are the input and output temperature, the flow rate of the drying air, the outside air 

temperature, the thickness of the laying of the tea to be dried and the time of drying. 

 Drying Input - Output Temperature: The entry temperature of the air used in drying 

should be between 95-100 °C and the exit temperature of the oven should be 

between 50-55 °C. 

 Flow Rate of Drying Air: The rate of drying air varies according to the amount of 

moisture to be removed and the drying time and temperature to be selected. 
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 Laying Thickness of Leaf: The tea leaves to be dried are spread to form a smooth 

layer, depending on the amount of water they contain, the curling condition of the 

leaf, the time it will stay in the oven and the flow of air used in drying. The drying 

quality of the tea in the oven increases as the laying thickness decreases. 

 Drying Time: Drying time varies depending on the degree of fading of the leaf, the 

degree of temperature used, the thickness of the leaf laying and the flow of air used in 

drying. The drying process is continued until the moisture of the final product is 3-4%. 

The ovens most commonly used in the drying process in the manufacture of black tea 

are 4 feet and 6 feet. These ovens have a water vaporization capacity of 400-450 

kg/hr. 

Chemical Events During Drying Process: 

 By drying, biochemical events end as a result of inactivation of oxidation enzymes such 

as PPO and PO. 

 It contributes to the formation of the color of black tea by turning into feophyte and 

feophorbide as chlorophyll degradation with the rise of temperature. 

 As the temperature rises, proteins and polyphenols form complex chemical structures 

and this reaction reduces the level of acidity in the tea. 

Again, chemical reactions occurring between carbohydrates and amino acids at high 

temperature enable the formation of aroma components.  

 

d) Classification, Blending And Packaging Process 

The teas that come out of the oven are not homogeneous. They have different grain size and 

density. Certain classification and standardization of these are required. For this purpose, tea 

from the oven is classified. The teas are divided into certain types by passing through the 

classification system and the coarse teas, which are not eliminated in the classification, are 

passed through the crushers and broken and then passed through the same classification 

system again. As a result of this process, a second series is obtained with the same grain size, 

but lower quality. The teas are eliminated first from midilton sieves and then from Pakka 

sieves and the best quality is obtained from certain classes of teas. The remaining coarse teas 

are passed through the crushers and subjected to the same classification process again. 

Certain rates of different grade teas before packaging are mixed and blended according to the 

desired quality values. The moisture content of different grade teas varies due to both the 

size of their particles and the processes applied. Companies operating in the tea sector 

generally blend all the species they obtain from the tea they produce and put them on the 

market in a single package. Among the types of tea 1, 2, 3 types of tea first quality, 4, 5, 6 

types of tea is known as second quality. the seventh type of tea is the lowest quality 

powdered tea. In packaging factories, the teas, which are first subjected to moisture control, 

are once again blended after being passed through fiber separators. Different recipes are 
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applied in the blending of different teas. These prescriptions are the determination of the 

amount to be taken in different percentages from each of the tea types according to the 

quality of the tea to be packaged. The blended teas are then packaged in different sizes and 

weights. 

Orthodox Tea Types Obtained As A Result Of Classification Process: 

TYPE OF TEA DEGREE TERMINOLOGY 

 

 

Leaf Tea 

FP     Flowery Pekoe 

FTGFOP Fine Tippy Golden Flowery Orange Pekoe 

TGFOP Tippy Golden Flowery Orange Pekoe 

TGFOP-1 Tippy Golden Flowery Orange Pekoe-1 

GFOP Golden Flowery Orange Pekoe 

FOP Flowery Orange Pekoe 

OP Orange Pekoe 

 

 

Broken Group 

BOP-1 Broken Orange Pekoe-1 

GFBOP Golden Flawory Broken Orange Pekoe 

BPS Broken Pekoe Souchang 

GBOP Golden Broken Orange Pekoe 

FBOP Flawory Broken Orange Pekoe 

BOP Broken Orange Pekoe 

Fannings Group GOF Golden Orange Fannings 

FOF Flawory Orange Fannings 

FOPF Flawory Orange Pekoe Fannings 

 

Dust (Powder 

Tea) Group 

OPD Orthodox Pekoe Dust 

OCD Orthodox Churamoni Dust 

BOPD Broken Orange Pekoe Dust 

BOPFD Broken Orange Pekoe Fine Dust 

FD Fine Dust 

Table 48 Orthodox Tea Types 
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General Flow Chart Of Classification System In Black Teas Produced By Orthodox Method 

 

Graphic 6 Flow Chart In Black Teas Produced By Orthodox Method 

ÇAYKUR, the pioneer of the tea sector, has modified the orthodox method by taking 

advantage of many years of observation, experience and knowledge and has added new 

technologies as well as made them suitable for producers, consumers and the sector. Most of 

the machines used in tea factories have been modified in accordance with the conditions and 

are manufactured in our country.  As a result, a ÇAYKUR method was formed in the 

processing of black tea. 

ÇAYKUR method has certain differences from orthodox method; 

 The withering system is continuous and the duration can be adjusted with variators. 

The average withering time is 6 hours. Mixers for homogenous mixing of the withering 

boats are placed within the first 1/3 distance of each boat. 

 The system is relaxed using the rotorvan. 

 Curling machines are loaded and unloaded by the banded system controlled from the 

control panel. Only the drain cover is opened manually to empty the curling machine. 

 Oxidation takes place in oxidation sections consisting of moving and perforated bands 

working with continuous system and ambient conditions are adjusted. 
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 ÇAYKUR method is a modified form of orthodox method in terms of other process 

steps, but its classification system and rating are similar to CTC (Cut, tear, curl) 

method. The ÇAYKUR method has a different classification system in which only 7 

species are taken. These species are named as follows; 

 

TYPE OF TEA DEGREE TERMINOLOGY 

1 Manufacturing fracture Fannings (F) 

2 Manufacturing fracture Broken Orange Pekoe (BOP) 

3 Manufacturing fracture Broken Orange Pekoe (BOP) 

4 Passing through without breaking Fannings 2 (F2) 

5 Passing through without breaking Broken Orange Pekoe (BOP) 

6 Passing through without breaking Broken Pekoe (BP) 

7 Powdered Tea Dust (D) 

      Table 49 Tea Types Produced By Çaykur 

 

2) CTC (CUT, TEAR, CURL) Tea Production Method 
 

One of the important changes in tea production was the use of CTC (cut, tear, curl) machines 

in the curling process. For the first time, CTC (cut, tear, curl) tea production was started by 

T.A. Chalmer in Assam, India in 1925. The first CTC (cut, tear, curl) machine was invented by 

W. Mac. Kercher in Assam in 1930 and came into widespread use. In a very short time, CTC 

(cut, tear, curl) tea manufacturing has developed and replaced Legg-Cut and rotorvan 

manufacturing. (Altın, 1986) CTC (cut, tear, curl) machines that work continuously perform 

cutting, crushing, shredding, tearing and pouring operations at the same time. CTC (cut, tear, 

curl), which is inspired by the initials of the words cutting-Tearing-Curling, which means 

cutting-shredding-curling, was invented in order to get more tea in bags and boxes of a 

certain volume during the World War II because the tea obtained by the method is thinner 

and covers less volume. Unlike the orthodox method, CTC (cut, tear, curl) method in black tea 

manufacturing teas after withering process instead of curling CTC (cut, tear, curl) machines 

are passed. However, before being given to CTC (cut, tear, curl) machine, the withered leaves 

are passed through fresh tea sieves with strong magnets to remove any metal particles in 

them. It  is then passed through the combination of mincing machine and Rotorvans for 

preparation and a intermediate product is obtained which we can use CTC machine more 

efficiently. This product is easier to pass through CTC (cut, tear, curl) and the capacity of CTC 

(cut, tear, curl) can be used more efficiently. The CTC (cut, tear, curl) machine consists of two 

stainless steel drums that rotate in the opposite direction and have spiral grooves on them 

and make smooth circular movements. The speed differential of these two drums is usually 

https://tureng.com/tr/turkce-ingilizce/mincing%20machine
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set to 1 : 10. The rotation speed range of the slow rotating drum and the fast rotating drum 

duo ranges from 70 : 700 rpm to 100 – 1000 rpm. Although the diameter of the drum usually 

varies between 20.3 cm and 20.95 cm, in recent years large CTC (cut, tear, curl) machines 

with drums of 33 cm diameter have started to be used. Drum widths usually range from 61 

cm to 91 cm. CTC (cut, tear, curl) machines are used in a sequence of binary, triple or 

quadruple. The homogeneous-looking midproduct from these machines is subjected to 

oxidation process like orthodox teas. However, the oxidation time is partially reduced as the 

penetration of oxygen into particles that are homogeneous and small will be easier. There is a 

decrease in carotenoid amount in various stages of black tea processing. If black tea is 

produced by CTC (cut, tear, curl) method, carotenoids are about 10% more than orthodox 

method. 

Tea produced with CTC (cut, tear, curl) method, which is classified after drying, is rated in 

different ways. 

Types of Tea Produced by CTC (Cut, Tear, Curl) Method Obtained as a Result of Classification 

Process:  

TYPE OF TEA DEGREE TERMINOLOGY 

Broken Group BP Broken Pekoe 

BOP Broken Orange Pekoe 

BPS Broken Pekoe Souchang 

Fannings Group OF  Orange Fannings 

PF Pekoe Fannings  

PF-1 Pekoe Fannings-1 

Dust (Powdered Tea) 

Group 

PD Pekoe Dust 

PD-1 Pekoe Dust-1 

CD Churamoni Dust 

D Dust 

D-1 Dust-1 

RD Red Dust 

FD Fine Dust 

     Table 50 Types Of Tea Produced By CTC (Cut, Tear, Curl) Method 

CTC (Cut, Tear, Curling) Manufacturing 

It is a machine capable of crushing, shredding, tearing and bending at the same time. CTC 

(cut, tear, curl) machine can work continuously without cuts. 
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The machine consists mainly of two handler rotary horizontal rollers. These two rollers are 

opened on the groove-sets and the rotation speeds of the rollers are different. The tea leaves 

are crushed and smashed between these rollers. Usually the length of these rollers are 60 to 

120 cm. 

The revs of rollers are usually processed at 70 rpm and 700 rpm. The capacity of the machines 

varies depending on the length of the roller. 120 cm CTC (cut, tear, curl) is also difficult to 

process. Deformation of grooved-sets is observed in the machines in a short time. In addition, 

the rotation pins of rollers must be of high quality fresh leaf to be processed in CTC (cut, tear, 

curl) machines. Fresh leaves with coarse, woody parts are difficult to process in CTC (cut, tear, 

curl). Deformation is seen in the grooves of the machines in a short time, and the rotation 

pins of the rollers can be broken frequently. The most important advantages of CTC (cut, tear, 

curl) machines are that they are economical with maximum savings of energy, labor and time. 

Another advantage is that CTC (cut, tear, curl) teas have a high level of aroma and a small 

number of manufactured tea types. CTC (cut, tear, curl) machine is given all the cells of the 

teas undergo a complete breakdown and all the water in the cell is removed from the essence 

and all the quality substances in IT form the necessary drinking properties by oxidation. CTC 

(cut, tear, curl) in manufacturing usually withered leaves are not processed directly. after 

passing through the rotorvane machine, CTC (cut, tear, curl) machines are used in 

combination with Orthodox curls. The lightly withered leaf is first subjected to a pressless 

curling process of 20-30 minutes. Rough parts are given to CTC after being eliminated in fresh 

sieve. In this type of manufacturing, usually 2 or 3 sets of CTC are found together. In this way, 

it is better to process rough leaves in CTC.  Generally, the less withered and coarse leaves 

become ideal when passed through the CTC 3 times after a slight curl. 

CTC (Cut, Tear, Curl) and Rotorvan combination: 

Instead of the slight Curling of the leaf in the Orthodox curl, it is first given to a rotorvan set 

and then curled again in the CTC set. This type of manufacturing is usually done in order to 

eliminate the disadvantages of the Orthodox system of time, labor, and lack of economy with 

the nature of rough little withered leaves. 

Manufacturing in CTC (Cut, Tear, Curl) /CTC (Cut, Tear, Curl) Sets 

If fresh leaf quality is good, only CTC sets consisting of a few CTC machines are used.  Usually 

there are 3 CTC machines in a set, but sometimes there are 4 CTC machines. 

When rough fresh leaves are used in CTC production, the production is very fibrous. Today, 

two-thirds of the product in India is manufactured by CTC method.  Because of the 

characteristics of the grooved sets of rollers in CTC machines, this type of manufacturing teas 

are very homogeneous in appearance, the particles are very small and of the same size. 
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For this reason, CTC production teas are suitable for making sachet tea and also liquor color, 

Wrinkle, hardness properties are better formed in CTC teas. A CTC machine of Normal width 

(4ft= 1.2 m) and 1000 RPM can bend 3720kg of leaves per hour. The use of CTC machines in 

the world is increasing. The appearance and liquor quality of the finished tea is better in high-

speed CTC than in normal CTC. Various grooved sets in rollers on CTC machines are required 

to be ticketed as a result of every 100 hours of operation. 

Grading Of Tea 

During processing, the tea leaves are separated into particles of a wide variety of sizes. More 

oxygen permeates the small particles during fermentation and therefore they undergo faster 

and more effective changes. During drying, the temperature rises again in smaller particles. 

Therefore, the amount of moisture in the small particles is lower. 

These differences in the size of the piece and its results have such an effect on the character 

and quality of the tea that it is necessary to separate the mixture into various sizes by 

elimination. 

Today, according to Orthodox and CTC (cut, tear, curl) methods processed teas are rated 

separately and for these, separate words of degree are used. 

CTC (CUT, TEAR, CURL) TEA RATINGS 

Broken Teas  

Broken Pekoe One  (BPO)  

Broken Pekoe  (BP)  

Splurged (Fannings) Teas  

Pekoe Fannings One  (PF1)  

Pekoe Fannings  (PF)  

Powdered (Dusts) Teas  

Pekoe Dust  (PD)  

Dust One  (D1)  

Dust  (D)  

      Table 51 CTC Tea Ratings 

They contain different particles of varying degrees, especially the quantities consisting of 

stem and fiber particles. Red stalks and fibers are not required to be present in the tea. In 

teas made from fresh tea leaves collected in accordance with the procedure and standard, 

the stem and fiber particles are small in quantity. The tea, which is processed from rough and 

hard tea leaves, has a high scope of stems and fibers. 
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Red stalks and fibers are separated from tea by applying different methods. This work was 

done by hand for many years at the beginning, then by using sieve type or electrostatic 

garbage separators. 

General flow chart of classification system in black teas produced by CTC (Cut, Tear, Curl) method  

Graphic 7 General Flow Chart of Classification System In Black Teas Produced by CTC (Cut, Tear, Curl) Method 

 

3) Legg-Cut Tea Manufacturing  
 

It is difficult to curl the leaf that is not wilted enough. However, Legg-cut started to be used 

with the idea that withering facilities were not enough, the amount of leaves was too much 

and this production would save labour, time and withering facilities. 

Legg-cut machines are very similar to tobacco mincing machines. It was first introduced in 

India in 1923. It was then switched to hard use in the Doars region of India in 1925 with 

withering difficulties. 

This machine is rather used in combination with curls to ease the burden of curling machines 

in the Orthodox system. 

Legg-cuts are generally more successful when combined with rotorvans. Legg-cut 

manufacturing teas are generally lower in appearance and quality than orthodox teas. 

Another disadvantage in Legg-cut manufacturing teas is that taste, smell and aroma, which 
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are invisible characters in the storage of this type of finished tea, begin to decrease in a short 

time period. The reason for this is the manufacturing done without withering. 

4) Rotorvan Tea Manufacturing 

 

It was invented by Ian McTear at the toklai trial station in 1958. It resembles a meat mincer. 

The rotovan has a helical shaft, which runs within a body in The Shape of a handler cylinder. 

In the cylinder there are also fingers that are opposed to the shaft fixed to the cylinder. 

The fresh leaves are compressed and crushed by the opposing fingers in the cylinder with the 

infinite rotational motion of the cylinder. Generally, rotorvans are manufactured in two 

standard sizes of 8 and 15 inch cylinder diameter. Generally, rotorvans are not used alone. 

Rotorvans are also used in combination with Legg-cut and Orthodox curls. In the use of 

rotorvans alone, the withered leaf is first passed through the first rotorvand then passed 

through the second and third. Sometimes using fresh griddling, thick goods are passed 

through the fourth and fifth rotorvane if necessary. In this way, production efficiency is 1600 

kg/hour withered leaf, oxidation time is reduced from three hours to 1-1,5 hours. Rotorvane 

machines are often used in the processing of rough crop. Rotorvanes produce tea of lower 

quality than Orthodox and CTC (cut, tear, curl). In the rotorvane machine the efficiency and 

curl of the leaf are limited by the speed of rotation of the shaft and the design of the fingers, 

as well as the space opening of the rotating blade at the outlet. 

In Rotorvan manufacturing, color, brightness, acuity properties of liqueur against the color 

and aroma are observed as in Orthodox. However, these characteristics can be gained in 

combination with Orthodox. The prevention of clumping and ventilation in Rotorvan 

manufacturing have a positive effect on the quality of the finished tea. 

5) Triturator Tea Manufacturing  
 

Basically, this machine works on the same principle as rotorvane. However, in curling tea 

particles are formed better than rotorvane machine and the physical appearance of finished 

tea is improved. 

The triturator machine is fed directly through a square-shaped Hopper. Feeding is done by 

special conveyor. The inner screw wings give the tea in the hull and compresses it with 

pressure towards the end of the hull. The machine does not require feeding as in CTC (cut, 

tear, curl), and the curl of the can be done as desired because the yield rate and pressure at 

the output mouth are adjustable. 

Triturator machines can be used in combination with CTCs. In this case, the best result is that 

two triturator machines feed a CTC set and the leaf is slightly withered. In this case, the leaf 
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passing through the triturators is curled in two or three CTC machines by entering the CTC 

with bands. 

6) Ceylon Kontinu Curling Machines 

 

It consists of two steel barrels intertwined. The internal steel barrel is rotary and the rate of 

fragmentation and pressure can be adjusted by adjusting the output mouth somewhat similar 

to the rotorvane. 25 cycles per minute. Its capacity is 900-1350 kg / hour. The leaf from this 

machine has better color.  This machine has less power requirements than CTC and rotorvan. 

 

7) Toklai Kontinu Curls 
 

It is often used in Orthodox combined form. It processes 725 kg of withered leaves per hour. 

This machine handles the withered leaf very well. 20% more sieve tea is produced than 

orthodox. If withering is done very well Toklai curlers give very good results compared to 

Orthodox. 

8) Barbora Leaf Curlers 
 

This machine, which has been put into practice recently, also acts as a vent to the leaf which 

is curled during operation. It is the advanced form of the rotorvan, which also includes a bony 

cone that folds into the tea. Compared to all other manufacturing, they have great 

advantages and especially the homogeneity of curling is preferred in terms of good 

ventilation. During operation, 1200-1500 kg withered leaf (70-75% withered leaf) can be 

curled per hour at 38 rpm. 

9) Russian Kontinu Curls 

 

They are the modified and continuous forms of Orthodox curling machines. The withered leaf 

given from the bottom is taken from the top side by curling. Curled tea taken from the top 

side to the tape is given to a second curling machine if necessary. This machine is in the 

principle of the classic orthodox curling machine. Only in the curling process, the 

intrusiveness of the human factor together with its kotinu characteristic, unlike Orthodoxy, is 

eliminated here. Thus, control of the curling process can be made much better. 

10) Expressor 
 

It works by pressing principle. It is different from all other curling systems. It was first 

developed in the form of adaptation from cotton squeezing machine. The pressed leaf curls 
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better. However, because leaf sap flows during pressing, there is a 5% loss and it is a 

particularly undesirable issue in terms of quality institution. That's why it's not used much. 

11) Versatile Combinations 

 

Disc roles; passing the leaf between two discs or rollers and jamming and fragmentation are 

provided during this passage. There are many different machines that do curling and 

shredding with disc roller. This type of machines in comparison to Orthodox continuous 

manufacturing allows the machines to keep less space saving space, operating costs are less, 

they are cheap, as simple as the structure of maintenance costs and the chance of failure is 

less. 

a. Lawrie Tea Process (L.T.P.) 

It is not used much in commercial tea production. It contains a tow truck moving 

around a engine shaft. The withered leaf is pounded and crushed with these 

hammers. There is no need for a pre-curl for this. Oxidation starts and ends very 

quickly. Its capacity is 260-300 kg/hour of manufactured tea. Labor and force 

requirements are very low compared to Orthodox. 

 

b. Pulping and Fermentation Project  

For this, the withered leaf is crushed thoroughly into dough or mush and then given 

to oxidation. Thus, a very good liquor color and nice teas are obtained from the 

coarse products. This type of production is especially suitable for instant tea. 

 

c. Curling-Rotorvan 

Rotorvan manufacturing such as CTC (cut, tear, curl) is also used in northern India and 

is especially applied when it comes to rough fresh leaf crop. Especially rotorvane 

manufacturing is used when the good crop ratio in the leaf is 20-60%. One advantage 

of rotorvane manufacturing is that cut or broken particles are not seen in finished 

tea. In addition, the application of rotorvan after curling creates a better liquor color. 

The combination used in India is Orthodox, which is the ultimate curling process. 

The oxidation period is the same for both Orthodox and Rotorvane. 

d. Legg-Cut-Rotorvane 

Another combination in which the rotorvan has been successfully used is with Legg-

cut. Especially good results are obtained in the curling of the slightly faded and stored 

fresh leaf with this method. 

Normally, the leaf is chopped first in Legg-cut. It is then passed through one or two 

rotorvans. Production is done with this system especially in the seasons where rough 

leaf is harvested. 

Many factors are active in the combination of the Rotorvane machine with other leaf 

curlers. 
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These are; 

Type of leaf, degree of fading, leaf collection standard, feeding status of rotorvan, 

market demands, economic factors etc. 

Rotorvan manufacturing is much more advantageous in terms of spent force 

(electricity and fuel) compared to Orthodox manufacturing and the labor force used 

in the field and curling covered by machines. 

Rotorvane, CTC (cut, tear, curl) machines can be easily eroded or damaged by sand, 

stones, foreign metals and parts. To prevent this, the withered leaf is passed through 

an electrostatic sieve before entering the curlers rotorvan or CTC (cut, tear, curl) to 

clean the impurities. 

One advantage of tea production made with Rotorvane and CTC (cut, tear, curl) 

compared to Orthodox is that oxygen exercise (oxygenation) is possible. Thus, 

maximum quality is formed by applying extra oxygen to quality substances that break 

down much more than Orthodox and come into contact with free air by breaking 

down all cells. Therefore, rotorvane CTC (cut, tear, curl) teas are sharper, more 

colorful and bitter. These quality standards are important factors that increase the 

price of manufactured tea in the stock exchanges. 

 

Other Methods For Breaking Down (Curling) Tea Leaves;  

 

Methods other than mechanical leaf curlers have not yet been put into practice and are listed 

below. 

1- Decompression of leaves by applying vacuum by reducing pressure. 

2- Freezing of leaves and other methods 

3- Ultrasonic methods 

Decompression of the leaf by applying vacuum by reducing pressure (known as L.D.S. system) 

was first developed in the Netherlands in 1947. By vacuuming, the leaf cells break down. 

Freezing of leaves and other methods to break down 

It is also possible to break down the cells of the tea leaf through the freezing process.  

For this, the leaves are treated with chloroform and cooled. This is a method that is hardly 

used in practice. 

Leaf curl with ultrasonic method 

The fragmentation of the leaf by high frequency light is well known. It was first tried in Russia. 

If ultrasonic curling is successful, it will save a lot of labor, power requirements, space and 

time compared to CTC (cut, tear, curl), Rotorvane and Orthodox systems. In addition, the 

operation will take place in the most precise manner without the smallest error and 

negligence. 

Non-orthodox tea curling operations (CTC (cut, tear, curl), rotorvane, L.T.P., Legg-cut v.s.) 

efficiency depends on many factors. These are the type of leaf, the fading relative, the curling 

conditions, the type of curling machine, the kind of finished tea that is finally needed. (Kacar, 
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1978). CTC (cut, tear, curl) method, which is a continuous system, can be processed without 

interruption. Because the fermentation period is short and automation has been introduced, 

time and labor have been saved. Because the cells in the tea leaves can be broken down in a 

good way and the cell sap can be removed completely, at the end of fermentation tea gets 

better drinking properties. The brew of tea is brighter, more colourful and stronger. The tea 

particles are smaller. (Ullah ve ark.,1984) In CTC (cut, tear, curl) teas, theaflavin (TF) coverage 

was determined as 1.47±0.02 g/100g on average, and in orthodox teas it was 0.77±0.03 

g/100g. TF scopes CTC (cut, tear, curl) teas about twice as large as orthodox teas. CTC (cut, 

tear, curl) teas differ significantly from orthodox teas and it is difficult for people with 

drinking habits to change their teas. 

 

1.2.1.1.1. Green Tea Production Technologies  
 

Green tea is a non-oxidized tea variety produced from fresh shoots harvested on the basis of 

the peak bud of the Camellia sinensis tea plant and the two leaves that follow it. Produced in 

China for the first time in the world, brought to Japan from China in 800 B.C., this product is 

known to be consumed as a powerful drug and a healthy beverage in those years. In later 

years, scientific studies have shown that green tea is a miraculous beverage in terms of 

human health. It is a tea variety that is mostly consumed in Japan and China and partly in 

some Far Eastern countries. It is tea made without oxidation. Enzymes are denatured by 

sending hot steam over fresh tea leaves. It is then subjected to partial drying and curling with 

hot air. When it loses 40% of the moisture in its structure, it re-folds under pressure. It is 

dried at 100c for 10 minutes and, after curling again, it is dried at 80c until the humidity is 

thought to be 5%. The brews obtained from this tea are green-yellow in color. 

Green tea production and exports in the world are mainly made by China, Japan, Indonesia, 

Vietnam, India. The most production is done by China and their production in 2005 was 

691,000 tons. This is followed by Japan with 100,000 tons. Vietnam and Indonesia are other 

major producer countries. The total green tea production in the world is 884,000 tons 

according to 2005 data, of which 254,000 tons are exported. Similarly, China is the world 

leader in green tea exports with 226,000 tons. This is followed by Vietnam and Indonesia, 

respectively. Çaykur has a daily capacity of 6,600 tons of tea processing and green tea 

production is a very small part of this. 

Green tea , whose consumption is increasing rapidly in the world, has yet to be recognized in 

our country. In order to contribute to Turkish tea making and to introduce Turkish people to 

green tea, a project called “ Turkish Green Tea Trial Production “ was carried out within the 

Atatürk Tea and Garden Cultures Research Institute, which is affiliated to the General 

Directorate of Tea Enterprises. The pilot unit established in Taşlıdere Tea Factory produced 

trials in 2003. Currently, Taşlıdere Tea Factory has a capacity of 20 tons of green tea 

processing. 
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There are basically two green tea production methods in the world. One of these is the 

Japanese green tea processing method and the other is the Chinese green tea processing 

method. The main difference between these two methods is that in enzyme inactivation, the 

Japanese method steaming process is applied, while the Chinese method pan – Frying process 

is applied. The aroma of Pan – Fried teas is a more intense and roasted aroma than steamed 

teas. 

Ataturk Tea and Horticultural Research Institute General Directorate of Tea Enterprises 

conducted by the project within the scope of Turkish Green Tea Processing Technology, 

Determination of Turkish Green Tea Aromalandirma Attempts, the Quality of Turkish Green 

Tea With Tea of Foreign Origin on the Comparison and the Determination of the Sub-Studies. 

 

 

Green Tea Processing Technology: 

Two manufacturing methods have been identified as the basis of Turkish green tea processing 

technology. The first of these is Curl-Based Manufacturing , the second is CTC (cut, tear, curl) - 

based manufacturing. Curl-based manufacturing should be preferred in periods where the 

raw material is very fresh , CTC (cut, tear, curl) - based manufacturing should be preferred in 

other periods and in periods where mainly teapot or cup bags will be produced. 
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COOLING PROCESS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphic 8 Process Steps of Curl-Based Green Tea Production 

Steaming Process: This process is done using hot steam at 100-110 o C for 1 to 3 minutes. The 
purpose of this process is to inactivate all oxidation enzymes, especially the 
polyphenoloxidase enzyme.  
Cooling Process: This process is done in order to cool the shocked leaves and partially 
vaporize the water on their surfaces. The shocked leaves are quickly cooled below 20-25 O C. 
1st.Drying Process: At 60-70°C temperature for 15-20 minutes with a partial drying process is 
applied to prevent the flow of leaf sap water curling and the ratio of gummy substances on 
the surface of the Leaf becomes more suitable for the curling process. 
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COOLING PROCESS 

STEAMING 

PROCESS 

1st.Curling Process: It is made to give curl to tea leaves that have been shocked, chilled and 
water content reduced. The first shaping takes place here. Application time is 45 to 50 
minutes. 
Elimination Process:This process is done for the purpose of breaking down the lumps and 
aeration of the tea. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
         
         
         
         
         
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
      

Graphic 9 Process Steps of CTC Based Green Tea Production 
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Curling & Drying Process: It is the final drying process. Final forming and drying process is 
performed at 100-120 C temperature . The dryers used are rotary dryers. Drying time is 60 to 
90 minutes. The tea taken here is called Aracha. The Aracha is packaged and stored in a cool 
place so that it is not exposed to light or damp until the time it is classified. The purpose of 
this manufacturing method is to make granular tea. In this production method, following the 
steaming process, the leaves are cooled quickly and reduced to below 20-25 C, and the excess 
water on the leaf surface is evaporated. The leaves are then quickly passed through the 
drying oven and their moisture is adjusted and passed through the CTC (cut, tear, curl)-
Rotorvan duo. 
Ctc (Cut, Tear, Curl) – Rotorvan Process: It is commonly used when manufacturing is 
intended for the production of teapots or cup bags. The grain size of the product tea is 
homogeneous and small. The teas, first passed through the rotorvan and then through the 
CTC (cut, tear, curl), are sent to rotary dryers for curling&drying by means of the lump 
shredder. The teas that come out of the dryer are classified. 
 
CLASSIFICATION PROCESS: In the case of Aracha, stored teas are heated in rotary dryers for 
30 – 35 minutes and 80 – 90oC for sorting during the deceleration periods. 
 
The teas passed through the fiber Holder are passed through midilton sieves No. ( 7 – 6 ) , ( 6 
– 5 )  ve  ( 5 – 4 ) and the teas remaining on the sieve No. 7 are cut and eliminated again with 
the help of cutter. The teas sifted through Midilton sieves are sorted according to their 
specific gravity by passing through the winnower.  Here granular teas flow through the first 
two eyes of the winnower. The other teas are sifted through the Pakka sieve and their 
classification is completed and bagged. 
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COOLING PROCESS 

             
             
           
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphic 10 Process Steps of Green Tea Classification 
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Aroma Process; 

Both quality determination analysis and aroma testing were conducted with samples taken 

from green teas produced in the laboratories of our institute. For flavoring , 6 different 

flavours , including citrus leaf , ginger , mint, coriander, bay and bergamot, were identified 

and % 0 % 0.5 , % 1 , % 1.5  and  % 2  of these aromas were used. 

In the laboratory of our institute, 3 repeated degustations were made by 15 tasters. Results 

obtained by processing degustation scores in tables were tested by applying a 6x5 factorial 

trial plan. Within the scope of this statistical model, the variance analysis Table was prepared 

and the Duncan test was applied. 

According to the results of the Duncan test, mint came in first place and Laurel came in 

second place as the most admired flavoring agent. In third place was bergamot essence , in 

fourth place was Ginger in fifth place was citrus leaf and in sixth place was coriander. 

According to the results of the same test, the most accepted aroma additive rate was 

determined as 1.5 percent. 

Determination of the Quality of Turkish Green Tea; 

In Turkey, it is necessary to create and develop the drinking habit of green tea, especially 

Çaykur green tea. Therefore, the quality standards of Çaykur green tea were determined at 

Atatürk Tea Research Institute. 

In the research, young shoots belonging to the first period of Exile, unclassified and classified 

Çaykur green teas and 6 different types of green tea sold in different markets in Turkey and 

produced in foreign countries were used as materials. 

A series of physical, chemical and sensory analyses were conducted in the laboratories of Tea 

Research Institute. And the results of these analyses were evaluated using statistical analysis 

method. 

6 different green tea varieties of green tea produced in foreign countries with Çaykur dry tea 

the efficiency of different physical properties, moisture, water extract, total ash, water 

soluble ash, acid insoluble ash, water soluble ash alkalinity , cellulose, polyphenol, caffeine, 

Fr, Fe, Zn, Mn, Mg content and sensory analysis the values were determined. 

Analysis results of Çaykur green teas belonging to the first exile period of 2004 were similar to 

those of well-known green teas made in countries such as Japan, China, India, England, 

United States of America. In addition , the quality character of Çaykur green teas is better 

than that of green teas produced in foreign countries and sold in Turkey. 

All these analyses have shown that Çaykur green tea is the highest quality green tea in 

Turkey. The most important components of green tea are polyphenols. Polyphenols are 

composed of catechin, gallic acid and their derivatives. The most important of these are 
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flavanols. green tea contains vitamins A, B-complex vitamins, vitamin C and vitamin E. 

Minerals Fr, Zn, Cu and Se have been identified. Amino acids such as Gamma Amino Butyric 

Acid and L-Teanine, flavonoids, polysaccharides, fluorides, volatile aroma components, and 

caffeine are other important components. 

All over the world, the most important part of the spread of green tea as a healthy beverage 

belongs to polyphenols. Many scientific researches have been conducted all over the world 

regarding the polyphenols found in green tea, especially Epigallocatechin-3-gallate, as they 

have antioxidant properties and have a protective effect on cancer. In addition, it has been 

determined by clinical trials that green tea catechins prevent tumor formation and have 

antibacterial and antiviral effects. Green tea ingredients protect teeth and gums, regulate 

blood sugar, prevent high blood pressure, lower blood cholesterol level and prevent obesity 

has been done in many scientific studies. 

Polyphenols, which have natural antioxidant properties, are widely used in the food, cosmetic 

and pharmaceutical industries. Tea polyphenols are used as antioxidants in foods containing 

vegetable and animal fats. polyphenols extracted from green tea are also widely used as an 

additive in gum, toothpaste, mouth sprays for deodorizing and odor-destroying. 

Research on the microbiological effects of green tea has shown that green tea is particularly 

effective against E.coli (Escherichia coli ) strains and kills 100,000 E.coli (Escherichia coli ) 0-

157 bacteria within 5 hours. 

One of the most common commercial forms of green tea in the world is “green tea extract” 

and “green tea polyphenol ” sold under the name of natural green tea extracts with different 

polyphenol concentrations. 

1.2.1.2. Packaging and Distribution  
          

The global tea market is segmented by genre, packaging, distribution channel, application and 

geography. Market is divided into green tea, black tea, oolong tea, dark tea, white tea, Pu-Erh 

tea, matcha tea and other varieties according to the type.  Plastic containers, paper cartons, 

aluminum cans and tea bags are classified on the basis of packaging. 

There are packaging factories belonging to Çaykur and private sectors in Turkey. Dry teas 

produced in Fresh Tea Processing Factories belonging to Çaykur are packaged in 2 packing 

factories located in Rize and Ankara provinces. 

The packaging process is carried out in quality in accordance with the Turkish food Codex with 

the current technology. 81.45% of the teas produced by ÇAYKUR in 2018 were packaged in 

the Rize 100. Yıl Tea Packaging Factory and 18.55% in the Ankara Marketing and Production 

Tea Packaging Factory. 

Capacity of Çaykur packaging factories; Rize 100. Yıl Tea Packaging Factory's 7-hour actual 

capacity for 2017 is 260.240 kg, Ankara Marketing and Production Tea Packaging Factory's 7-
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hour actual capacity is 55.440 tons. In Çaykur tea packaging factories, 39% of packaged teas 

produced in 2018 consist of Tiryaki, 28% Rize Turist, 11% Kamelya, 7% Filiz, 2% Çay Çiçeği, and 

13% other tea varieties. 

 

Dry teas coming out of the oven are divided according to the standard size and quality of the 

teas by using sieve according to quality and types. The machine consisting of sieves with 8-10-

12-20 - 30 holes in 2.5 cm square with eyes from top to bottom is provided by vibrating back 

and forth in the tea classification and separating the teas into 7 different grades. The teas 

that come out of the classification are divided into the desired grams by blending among 

themselves. It is packaged in cloth or nylon bags separately. In dry tea warehouses, each type 

of tea is stored separately among themselves. Stored teas are shipped to packaging factories 

for packaging. The importance of packaging is evident in the preservation of the quality of dry 

tea until it reaches the consumer. The most appropriate packaging type should be 

determined in the time period between the production and consumption of the tea. But the 

cost of packaging in tea is of secondary importance. The main aim is to ensure the quality of 

tea. The issues to be observed in the packaging of tea are specified in the TS 4600 ISO 3720 

black tea standard. 

According to the standard, black tea can be packaged in metal, paper, cardboard, suitable 

plastic materials or a few of them in the folded packaging materials produced. Packaging of 

tea with packaging materials which are not allowed to be used in special legislation and which 

have the quality of disrupting the properties of black tea is prohibited. Package size is 

between 8 gr and 10000 gr according to the net amount of tea in the package. Marking is 

done in such a way that it does not distort or erase the information stated on the packages. 

Packaging is done by writing the company's trade name or short name, address, the name of 

the goods a registered trademark, the mark and number of the standard (ISO 3720 TS 4600), 

net Mass (at least g or kg), packaging date (month and year) serial/code number, 

recommended by expiration date and shelf life. 

Almost 98% of the dried tea produced in tea companies is sold in domestic market and 2% is 

exported and sold in foreign markets. Some of the overseas sales are carried out through the 

internet sites of the enterprises. Some businesses sell tea to other Turkish businesses 

operating abroad. 

Distribution channels are in the form of supermarkets, hypermarkets, specialty stores, 

grocery stores, online stores, tea houses and others. 

 

Packaged teas produced by Çaykur are offered for sale in the domestic market through 7 

Regional Directorate of marketing and 2 Regional Directorate of marketing and production, 

operating in 9 cities with strategic position in terms of tea distribution. A hinterlant consisting 

of surrounding provinces was attached to each marketing Regional Directorate created in 9 
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strategically important provinces and a certain number of franchises were identified for each 

province.  

 

The provinces attached to the regional directorates were divided into narrow regions, each 

region was allocated to a dealer and the sales principles that dealers had to follow were laid 

down. These principles include; dealers to supply sufficient capacity and sufficient number of 

vehicles, to establish a distribution network, to paint the vehicles in the color and design 

determined by Çaykur, direct sales phenomenon, on-site service transportation to all retail 

points such as grocery and market. In this context, the dealership system is intended to 

deliver Çaykur's products to the farthest points of the designated region and to keep tea on 

the shelf and counter of the seller at these points, thus expanding the market by reaching a 

wide consumer audience. Çaykur produces quality tea in accordance with the Turkish food 

Codex black tea standard and markets it in different names with Çaykur brand and in its own 

unique packaging. In order to make Çaykur sales effective and to ensure continuity, 

arrangements are made according to the conditions of the day and the markets are 

monitored continuously. Çaykur sells its products directly to its dealers with determined 

wholesale prices and to its constant dealers operating as a chain of stores through the dealer 

or organizer company. Hypermarket and chain of stores companies have shown great 

developments in retail sector in recent years either as a single or through mergers and have 

increased their domestic market share to 70%. A number of measures have been taken to be 

more effective against chain stores and to ensure the availability of products on the shelves 

as much as possible and to be available in large quantities. Organizations were organized to 

increase product diversity with dealers and to enable dealers to sell tea to chain stores at 

affordable prices under market conditions. Çaykur reports retail sales prices and dealer 

profits to its dealers in accordance with the competition law. 

 

Tea companies operating in the private sector have taken a share in the market since 1985 by 

increasing their production capacity. Therefore, the market share of the private sector in the 

domestic market is 45-50%. Tea produced is consumed domestically, in homes or in common 

consumption areas. Domestic use of tea is 65%. For this reason, 65% of the tea produced by 

businesses is sold to retail chains and grocery stores Wholesale sales of bulk tea are scarce, as 

businesses usually carry out the sale of tea by packaging it with their own brands. Wholesale 

sales are carried out by the companies that produce tea as semi-finished. Tea is also a 

beverage mostly consumed in common consumption places outside the home. The amount of 

sales to common places of consumption, such as coffee houses, hotels, restaurants, is 45% of 

total sales. Tea companies carry out direct wholesale sales to common consumption places, 

especially coffee houses. In addition to tea brands owned by private tea companies with 

national sales, there are also teas sold by retail chains with their own private brands in 

national retail chains. In addition, the brands of some tea companies are sold more in some 

parts of Turkey in line with the agreements made. Local or regional sales of many brands are 
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also available. In addition, some private tea companies create their own sales places and sell 

directly to the customer. In addition to packaged teas, tea service is also available at some of 

these outlets. However, there are quite a few places of sale where the customer is served in 

this way. Many outlets are located in the Eastern Black Sea region. Çaykur has Tea House 

activities in Istanbul and Rize with the Çayla brand in Turkey. Apart from Çaykur, there are 

privately owned tea houses in various parts of Turkey. 

 

The tea distribution chain is as follows; 

 

 

 
Graphic 11 The tea distribution chain 

The countries where Çaykur exports the most tea are Belgium, Germany, Turkish Republic of 

Northern Cyprus, United States of America, Netherlands, Saudi Arabia and France, etc. The 

countries where the private sector exports tea are France, Qatar, Russia and Ukraine. 
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Graphic 12 Countries Where Turkey Exports Tea 

 

1.2.1.3. Raw Material   

 

As with all products, one of the most important factors determining the quality of the final 

product in tea is raw material. Many important factors such as collection standard, age of tea 

garden, pruning and exile period determine the quality of tea shoots. This greatly affects the 

quality of the final product, no matter what kind of tea. Fresh tea leaves collected from tea 

gardens are used as raw materials in the tea industry. 

 

Fresh tea leaves collected are processed in tea factories and become dry tea. In order for the 

dried tea produced to be ready for sale, sacks for the sacking of teas after sorting, if the 

aroma is to be used in the blending phase of teas, bags, aluminum cans, paper boxes and 

labels, outer boxes, duct tape, etc.auxiliary materials are needed in the packaging phase 

according to the type of packaging. 

 

Fresh or dried and processed forms of plants and fruits are used as raw materials in plant and 

fruit teas. As an auxiliary material, the same auxiliary materials are used as in dry tea. 
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Characteristics of tea plant; 

 

Leaf: The leaves, which are always green with a short stem, are tapering towards the tip in 

the form of eggs. The edges of the ripened leaves are more or less toothed. Their length is 3-

35 cm in length, depending on the variety. In the first stage of development and after 

pruning, the leaves on the shoots that are formed become larger. The surface of the Tea Leaf 

is flat or puffy, its tip is blunt or pointed (beaked) and it is composed of a color of varying 

shades from yellow green to dark green. As a texture feature, the old leaves give the feeling 

of skin, the upper surfaces are bright and dark green. 

 Petiole 4-7 mm frequently hairy, 

 Leaf foot elliptical, rectangular-elliptical or only rectangular 5-14 × 2-7. 5 cm sizes like 

a strap 

 The lower face of the leaves is pale green, glabrous or hairy, the upper surface is dark 

green, shiny and glabrous. 

 The leaves are puffy on both sides of the Middle Vein, with secondary veins up to 7-9. 

 Leaf base is wide wedge-shaped. 

 Leaf-edge saw gear or thin saw gear; 

 The leaf tip is blunt-pointed, pearl-pointed or stump. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Picture 26 Tea Plants     Picture 27 Tea Garden (1) 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

Picture 28 Tea Garden (2)     Picture 29 Tea Leaves 
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Flower: At the beginning of August in Turkey, a Bud begins to appear at the end of a short stem 

in the seats of fully formed leaves. At the end of August or early in September, this bud develops 

further and the stem elongates, opens and consists of white and showy flowers. A fully formed 

flower has 5-7 dish leaves and 5-7 petals. The flower assembly is helical. Dişi organ bir tane olup 

üç parçalı bir tablo oluşturmaktadır. The female organ is one and forms a three-part table. After 

the petals have been shed, it is always possible to see fruiting downwards crested at the tip of 

the flower stalk. These begin to swell as they enter spring and take on a bright green hue in 

September. The fruits that begin to mature in October have a dirty green or reddish color, the 

seeds are exposed   by splitting from the ends. The flowers, 2.5-3.5 cm in diameter, are single or 

three clustered in the trunk seat. The flower stalk is 5-10 mm long, tilted backwards, hairy or 

glabrous, its tip thickened. The 2 leaflets are 2 mm long in egg-shaped transients. 5 dish leaves 

are broad ovoid semi-circular, 3-5 mm long, glabrous or white hairy on the outer side, white silk 

hairy on the inner side, cilia on the edge. The petals are white in colour, up to 6-8. The outer 1-3 

are similar to the petals. The inner petals are opposite eggs and wide opposite eggs, 1.5 - 2 × 

1.2–2 cm in size, the bases are united and the tip is rounded. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Picture 30 Tea Flowe (1)      Picture 31 Tea Flowe(2) 

 

Seed: The fruits are three-eyed and thick-walled, with seeds ranging from 3-6 in the fruit. The 

number of seeds is reduced because the parts in the ovary are destroyed while they normally 

need to form three seeds. Sometimes there are flat seeds with separate sides in one eye. 

Unripe fruits green, after ripening fruits Brown, hazelnut size, normally 12mm diameter. 

Seeds have 20-30 fat in this oil has saponin substance. 

 The capsule is flat, 2 rounded or rarely spherical, 1-1.5 × 1.5–3 cm in size, 2 eyes and 

each eye contains one seed. 

 Fruit is 1 mm thick. 

 Brown seeds are hemispherical and 1-1.4 cm in diameter. 
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Picture 32 Tea Seeds (1)    Picture 33 Tea Seeds (2) 

Chemical and Biochemical Components of Tea Leaf 

 

In theory, tea can be produced from fresh shoots of the tea plant. However, in practice, it is 

desirable to have different physical, chemical and biological properties of young shoots in the 

production of different manufactured tea. For example, in the production of black tea before 

the benefits of polyphenols to human health were known, C.sinensis var. assamica (Assam 

tea) is preferred, for green and oolong teas, C.sinensis var sinensis (Chinese Tea) with a lower 

amount of polyphenol was preferred.   

 

Chemical Components Of Tea Leaf 

Polyphenols 20-40 Theobromine ~0.2 

Flavan-3-oller (catechins) 10-30 Theophylline ~0.05 

Flavonol and glycosides ~1 Carbohydrates 20-30 

Flavones 1-2 Soluble reduced sugars 0.8-4 

Anthocyanins ~1 Polysaccharides 20-26 

Phenolic Acids 2-3 Protein 14-17 

Free Amino Acids 1-5 Lipids 4-9 

Theanine 0.5-2.5 Pigments (Chlorophyll, Carotene, Xanthophyll ~1 

Alkaloids 2-5 Minerals (P, K, Ca, Mg, Al, Mn, ...) ~6 

Caffeine 2-5 Volatile Components 0.01-0.02 
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The components found in the composition of the Tea Leaf and which have prime effect on 

the formation of the tea's characteristic properties and taste and aroma during processing are 

as follows: 

Amino acids: The total concentration of aminoacids in the Tea Leaf is between %1 and %5. 

 

The most important of the amino acids found in the Tea Leaf are; 

• Theanine (thea),  

• Glutamine (Gln),                       

• Glutamic asid (Glu)  

• Arginine  (Arg) 

 

Polyphenols: The young shoots of the tea plant contain phenolic components in the 

proportion of 20 to 40% over dry matter. The color, taste, aroma properties of finished tea 

are indirectly or directly related to phenolic compounds. The most effective flavonoids in tea 

are catechins and their gallates.  

 

These are;     

(-) Epicatechin (EC),  

 (-) Epigallocatechin (EGC), 

 (-) Epicatechin gallate (ECG)  

 (-) Epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), 

 (+) Catechin (C), 

 (+) Gallocatechin ( GC) 

       

The four main theaflavin (TF) pigments found in black tea are; 

• theaflavin (TF) 

• theaflavin-3-gallat(TF3G) 

• theaflavin-3- gallates (TF3’G) 

• theaflavin -3,3’- digallates(TFDG) 

 

Caffeine: Caffeine is one of the most important alkoloids released in tea. Caffeine is present 

in young tea shoots at rates ranging from 2-5%.  Pure caffeine has an unpleasant bitter, hard, 

pungent taste. However, when combined with catechins and theaflavins, a less bitter taste 

occurs. 

 

Chemical Structure Of The Major Theaflavins Found In Black Tea; 

 

Chlorophyll and Caratonoids: In fresh tea shoots, chlorophyll and caratonoids are the main 

pigments. The total chlorophyll value in tea shoots is 1 to 7 mg. During tea production, most 

of the chlorophyll is preserved and forms the green color of the tea. However, some 

chlorophyll is converted to pheophtin and epimers by temperature application during 
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manufacturing. Pheophtin is a darker colored pigment. The ratio between pheophytin, which 

makes up the Black color, and pheophorbid, which makes up the brown color, is an important 

criterion in determining the color of the finished black tea. 

 

Chemical Structure Of The Main Chlorophyll Components In Tea; 

 

Lipids: There are 4-9% lipids over dry matter in young shoots. Glycolipids account for more 

than half of the total lipids. This is followed by neutral lipids with a ratio of 35% and 

phospholipids with a ratio of 15%. Linolenic, linoleic and palmitic acids are the most 

important fatty acids. The fatty acid that glycolipids are most rich in is linolenic acid, while 

phospholipids have the most linoleic and palmitic acids. Neutral lipids contain high amounts 

of lauric, myristic, palmitic, stearic, oleic and linoleic acids. As the lipid content increases from 

the bud to the third leaf, it drops in the stem. 

 

Carbohydrates: The major free sugars found in young shoots are glucose, fructose, sucrose, 

rafinose and stakinose. Starch is found in low rates in young shoots, while polysaccharide is 

found in high concentration in roots that serve as storage. green tea is able to produce the 

components that make up the roasted aroma by reacting with free amino acids through 

heating process. 

 

Volatile Components: The aroma of the tea when examined, is found in young leaves of the 

tea aroma components, and does not undergo any change during manufacturing or after 

biosynthesis by plants, lipids, amino acids, carotenoids such as substrates of enzymatic or 

non-enzymatic reactions has emerged as a secondary product. More than 600 volatile aroma 

components that make up the aroma of the tea have been identified. 

 

These components can be classified as hydrocarbons, alcohols, ketones, aldehydes, lactones, 

phenolic components, acids, esters, nitrogen and sulfur components, and various oxygenated 

components. 

 

The quality of the tea is determined by its appearance, colour and more so by its flavour. The 

flavour of the tea consists of its taste and aroma. The properties such as acidity, hardness and 

fullness are formed by non-volatile components, while fresh, floral and grass scents are 

formed by volatile components. These components are located directly in the structure of the 

slide or occur as a result of different chemical reactions during production. 

 

Vitamins: Green tea leaves and some green tea varieties have a significant amount of vitamin 

C, while black tea is a large amount lost during processing. Group B vitamins include Thiamine 

(B1), Riboflavin (B2), Pantothenic acid (B5) and the highest amount of Niacin (B3). Quantities 
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vary depending on the type of tea, the region where it grows, the season of development and 

the processing technique. 

 

Minerals: Mineral substances play an important role in the development of the tea plant. 

They have essential tasks such as catalyzing many chemical and biochemical reactions that 

take place within the plant.  Mineral substances found in tea plants are also important in 

made tea depending on their solubility in water. Water-soluble minerals easily pass into the 

brew of tea 

 

Copper (Fr): The copper coverage of the tea plant varies depending on the regions in which 

they grow, the composition of the fertilizer used, the age of the plant and the position of the 

Leaf in the plant that is analyzed. It has been determined that the copper (Cu) content of the 

Leaf decreases as the leaf age rises in the tea plant. Copper in the tea plant increases the 

amount of chlorophyll, so the leaf stays green. Leaves that lack copper are yellowing. High 

quality black tea can not be produced because there is no oxidation at the desired level in tea 

leaves that do not contain enough copper or lack copper. 

 

Iron (fe): Although it is not involved in the structure of chlorophyll, it is a prime element in 

the formation of chlorophyll. Most of the iron is in chloroplasts. It acts as coenzyme in various 

enzymes and is involved in protein synthesis. The amount of iron that the plant can use in 

acid-reacted tea soils is high. Therefore, iron deficiency is not easily seen in tea plant. 

 

Zinc(zn): Zinc coverage of young organs in tea plant is higher than older organsZinc is closely 

related to the nitrogen metabolism of the tea plant. Water absorption decreases in plants 

with zinc deficiency. Fertilizers containing zinc should be used from the moment when zinc 

deficiency symptoms are seen in tea plants. 

 

Mangan(mn): It has an indirect effect on the formation of chlorophyll along with iron. It also 

acts as a catalyst for many enzymatic and physiological reactions including photosynthesis in 

the plant. The activity of the peroxidase enzyme in the oxidation of black tea is extraordinarily 

important. Acid-reacted tea leaves also have a large amount of useful manganese. 

 

Magnesium(mg): In tea plants, magnesium is less than the amount of nitrogen, phosphorus 

and calcium. The amount of magnesium is higher in older leaves than younger leaves. The tea 

plant is able to meet its low magnesium requirements from the environment in which it 

usually develops. Therefore, magnesium deficiency in the tea plant is not seen very often. 

Magnesium is the most important function known to take place in the middle of the 

chlorophyll molecule. 15-20% of the total magnesium in the plant depends on chlorophyll. 

Magnesium also plays an active role in photosynthesis and carbohydrate metabolism. There is 
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a relationship between potassium and magnesium in the tea plant. The amount of 

magnesium decreases as potassium increases in mature tea leaves.  

 

Potassium (k): It acts on the formation of photosynthesis in plants that grow in the shade, 

ensuring that the damage due to the shade is reduced to a minimum level. Photosynthesis 

also affects the formation of ATP, an important coenzyme in the conversion of solar energy 

into chemical energy. In order for the enzymes to show optimum activity, the plant cell must 

have sufficient potassium. In addition, potassium accelerates the transport of organic matter 

synthesized in the leaf to growth centers. Potassium is the third plant nutrient needed after 

nitrogen and phosphorus for plant development. The tea plant has the most amount of 

potassium after nitrogen. Potassium in the tea plant is mobile and easily transported from 

older organs to younger organs. The amount of potassium in the young organs of the plant is 

greater than in the older organs. 

 

Nitrogen: It is a vital nutrient in the development of the tea plant. Nitrogen is the main 

ingredient in obtaining high quality and abundant tea leaves. Nitrogen is effective in the 

formation of proteins and has a positive effect on the amount of photosynthesis. Nitrogen 

has a positive effect on the quality of tea leaves. It has been determined that nitrogen 

increases the amount of the product as well as tannin, caffeine and extractable substances in 

tea leaves. The total amount of nitrogen in tea leaves comes from proteins, amino acids and 

caffeine, and the amount of nitrogen in tea leaves varies depending on the age, type, soil and 

climate conditions of the leaf. 

 

Phosphorus: It is found in organic and inorganic compounds in the tea plant and in proteins, 

nucleoproteins and other compounds of physiological importance. It is involved in 

carbohydrate metabolism in the plant and energy transport in the cell. There is a correlation 

between phosphorus content and the amount of polyphenol in tea leaves. The tea plant 

contains less phosphorus than nitrogen and potassium. Phosphorus coverage in young parts 

of the tea plant is higher than in older parts. The phosphorus coverage of the first Leaf and 

Bud is about 3 times greater than the phosphorus coverage of the older leaf. 

 

Proteins: Proteins are the main organic compounds containing nitrogen. The Protein is the 

prime structure substance of the cell protoplasm along with water. Proteins typically contain 

50% carbon, 7% hydrogen, 16% nitrogen and 23% oxygen. The protein in tea leaves reacts 

with other components by breaking down into amino acids both during the vegetation period 

and during the manufacturing process. Amino acids react with polyphenols to produce 

aldehydes and similar products, allowing black tea to gain smell. 

 

Enzymes: They are organic catalysts found in tea leaves that determine the variety and 

quality of tea significantly with the tasks they are charged during the processing of tea. In tea 
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processing technology, the tea variety produced by activation or inactivation of oxidation 

enzymes, mainly polyphenol oxidase, is determined. The most important parameter in 

naming a tea as black, oolong, green or white is whether the enzyme activity is directed 

correctly. 

 

1.2.1.4. Market Opportunities and Trends  
 

According to 2018 data, approximately 81.84% of tea exports around the world are carried 
out by China, Kenya, India and Sri Lanka, United Arab Emirates, Germany, Vietnam, Poland, 
Japan, United Kingdom, United States of America and Indonesia (Trade Map). Therefore, Sri 
Lanka, Kenya, China, India, Vietnam and Indonesia are in the first place in the world tea 
exports in parallel with the production. Countries such as the United States of America, 
United Kingdom, Germany, United Kingdom, Japan, Poland, United Arab Emirates, The 
Netherlands and Belgium process or directly export the tea they import, although they do not 
produce tea. 

 

Turkey, which ranks 5th in tea production in the world, is also the closest tea producer 
country to Europe, but does not get a share of tea exports in the world on the scale of its 
potential. The production of Turkish tea without the use of chemical drugs and additives in 
agriculture and industry provides an important advantage for export. However, this 
advantage cannot be used adequately in the foreign market. 
 
Considering Turkey's status as a candidate country to the European Union, it is obvious that 

Turkey would be the only country that produces tea and even organically tea within the 

European Union countries if it were to become a member of the European Union. Because 

this is considered an advantage; the development of tea industry, the importing country 

according to the demands of the diversification of production and presentation, protection, 

and competitive levels to be delivered should be carried out by all public and private sector 

enterprises that operate in the sector, science, technology and research institutions, 

universities and civil society organizations. It is possible to produce tea according to 

international standards and to the taste of European Union consumers and to export it at the 

scale of the potential of the tea produced. It is possible to complete the infrastructure 

requirements in this field by providing the product variety. Although it is not a manufacturer 

itself, the British influence on the whole world with British tea time and milk tea as a form of 

presentation, and the fact that they are one of the leading countries in this sector with world-

known brands is a good example of export successThe UK, which is ranked first in the world in 

exports, has a 2% share in world exports, mainly by re-export. The encouraging power of the 

promotion and promotion activities of Dubai, which does not produce tea, and its ability to 

Market Tea through the “Dubai Trade Center” are another good example of the targeted 

success relationship between export and marketing strategy. 

According to 2018 data, black tea imports in the world amounted to 1,467,359 tons. Pakistan 

has carried out the most imports of black tea in the world. Pakistan's annual black tea imports 

amounted to 199,530 tons. Pakistan has met the need for black tea from Kenya, India, China, 
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Vietnam, Indonesia and Rwanda. The Russian Federation is another country that imports the 

most black tea. The annual black tea imports of the Russian Federation are 149,346 tons. The 

Russian Federation has met the need for black tea from India, Kenya, Sri Lanka, Vietnam, 

Indonesia, China and the United Arab Emirates. 

The countries that import the most black tea are Egypt, United Arab Emirates, United States 

of America, Afkanistan, Iran, Germany, Netherlands, Saudi Arabia, Iraq, Azerbaijan, 

Kazakhstan, Belgium, France. 

It is necessary to highlight the relation of Green tea with health, and then the consumption of 

green tea in a few countries that produce and do not produce tea with import figures, and 

then it is important to note that the increasing demand from non-producing countries is an 

important opportunity for tea producing countries. 

Morocco, a North African country, is one of the most important green tea importer countries 

in the world. This country's annual green tea imports range between 50,000-65,000 tons. The 

country meets all of its green tea needs from China. Green tea has a 99% share in total tea 

consumption. 

Apart from Morocco, other African countries that import green tea from China are Mauritania 

and Algeria. Mauritania's green tea imports are 15,500 tons and Algeria's is 11,000 tons. 

In the European Union, there are three countries where green tea imports are high. These are 

Germany, France and United Kingdom. The total tea imports of the European Union are 

around 300,000 - 350,000 tons, while green tea imports range between 25,000-30,000 tons. 

10% of the total imported tea is green tea. The European Union imports 71% of green tea 

from China and 29% from Indonesia, Vietnam, India, Sri Lanka and Georgia. The annual 

import figure of Germany, a member of the European Union, ranges from 13,000-16,000 

tonnes, France from 2500-7750 tonnes, and the United Kingdom from 1,500-3,500 tonnes. 

Germany, France and the United Kingdom supply a large amount of green tea from China. 

France also imports green tea from other European Union member countries, especially 

Germany and the United Kingdom, through re export. 

Japan, as it is known, is a country that has traditionally produced and consumed green tea for 

800 years. In this country, tea is consumed almost every day. Annual green tea production is 

between 85,000-100,000 tons. Japan is a country that imports a quantity of green tea to meet 

the need for consumption outside of productionThe level of imports has ranged from 17,500 

to 23,700 tons in recent years. Today, the total domestic consumption demand for tea in 

Japan is roughly 130,000-140,000 tons. 100,000 tons of it is green tea and the remaining 

40,000 tons is black tea. 

83% of tea consumed in the United States of America is black and 16% is green tea. Very 

small amounts of oolong tea are consumed. Total amount of imported black tea is 102,003 
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tons. green tea imports range from 18,000-19,000 tons. China and Germany are the main 

countries where green tea is imported. The amount of tea imported from China is around 

11,000-12,000 tons, the amount imported from Germany is around 2,000 -3,000 tons. As a 

traditional black tea consumer, Russia has risen to a major country in green tea imports with 

imports of 14,250 tons of green tea in 2017 and 14,256 tons of green tea in 2018. The main 

countries where green tea is supplied are China, India, Georgia, Indonesia, Kenya and Sri 

Lanka. However, Vietnam and Germany have also significantly increased their exports to 

Russia in recent years. The amount of green tea Russia received from China in 2018 was 

11,372 tons, 795 tons from Sri Lanka, 428 tons from Vietnam, 254 tons from Georgia, 206 

tons from India, 181 tons from Indonesia, 119 tons from Kenya and 225 tons of green tea 

imported from Germany. 

The most important reason why green tea imports have increased in the last few years is the 

scientific explanation that green tea has a positive contribution to health and the increasing 

awareness of healthy life in humans. As a result of this fundamental trend, the demand for 

green tea in the world and the developing market situation will not change negatively in the 

future. According to the Food and Agriculture Organization’s (FAO) next decade production 

forecast, green tea production will increase by 7.2% to 2.6 million tons, with the expectation 

that the annual rate of increase will be higher than black tea. This prediction also shows that 

green tea production is increasing in parallel with the increase in consumption demand. 

Countries now demand more green tea and consume more. There are significant increases in 

the production values of China and India in particular. These two countries produce a 

considerable amount of excess tea compared to other countries. In this respect, Turkish tea 

should be better placed in the market by increasing its quality and developments in the world 

should be well followed. 

Turkey exports tea to Germany, the Netherlands and the United Kingdom and the United 

States of America from the countries of the European Union, and in recent years exports to 

many countries such as Iraq and Poland. The Russian Federation, which is one of the near and 

neighboring markets of Turkey, is a huge market with a population of 350 million, which 

stands out among the countries of the world in tea imports. The main tea importer countries 

are the Russian Federation and Saudi Arabia due to being regional close markets. Due to the 

potential of Turkey being the only tea producing country in the community as a result of its 

possible integration, the countries we can export are considered as the United Kingdom, 

Germany and France. Turkey, which is one of the rare countries in the world that produces 

tea without using chemical drugs, should accelerate the necessary studies in order to 

promote tea to the world through fairs, exhibitions and similar ways.  
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Turkey's 090220 GTIP number, 3 kg and 3 kg in small packaged green tea with the most 

export potential countries are France, Morocco, Netherlands, Italy, Belgium, Senegal, United 

Kingdom (Trade Map). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphic 13 Turkey's Green Tea Export Potential with Small Packages of 3 Kg And 3 Kg 

Turkey's 090210 GTIP number,packaged green tea larger than 3 kg, the countries with the 

most export potential; China, Vietnam, India, Japan, Sri Lanka, Germany, Indonesia (Trade 

Map). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphic 14 Turkey's Export Potential for Packaged Green Tea Larger Than 3 Kg 
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Turkey's 090210 GTIP number, more than 3 kg for packaged black tea, the countries with the 

most export potential; China, Vietnam, India, Japan, Sri Lanka, Germany, Indonesia (Trade 

Map). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphic 15 Turkey's Export Potential for Packaged Black Tea Larger Than 3 Kg 

Turkey's 090210 GTIP number, 3 kg and 3 kg for large packaged black tea, the countries with the most 

export potential are China, Vietnam, India, Japan, Sri Lanka, Germany, Indonesia. (Trade Map). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphic 16 Turkey's Black Tea Export Potential with Small Packages of 3 Kg And 3 Kg 
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The consumption of functional teas, plant and fruit teas in the world and in Turkey increases 

significantly in line with consumers ' healthy and long life demands. Factors such as physical 

and mental fatigue brought about by daily life can sometimes reach disturbing dimensions. 

Along with the desire to live a healthy life, our consumers are looking for protection, 

strengthening immunity, balanced living and weight management. 

Today, in accordance with the world trends, functional tea needs to be produced. There will 

be an increase in demand if special tea products are produced to support the needs or 

hobbies of women, men and children. 

In addition, packaging is now a form of advertising. Innovative, eye-catching, functional 

packaging and prints communicate with the consumer one-to-one. In a country where tea is 

so valuable, competition must be ensured with issues such as differentiation, packaging, 

quality, and the value of tea must be maintained and this value must be carried to 

international markets. 

Tea is now produced in the world by blending with medicinal and aromatic plants and adding 

value. Sage, juniper berry, okra flower (hibiscus), rosehip, Linden, fennel, ginkgo biloba, 

ginseng, Daisy, ginger, yellow cantarone, balm etc. tea obtained from the leaves, flowers, 

seeds, roots and shells of many other plants is consumed in an increasing amount in our 

world. 

Herbal teas are often consumed by women both as supportive health and beauty products 

due to the effective compounds in them, as well as as an emotional state of well-being, a 

distinct sense of peace. Nowadays, these are rightly called functional teas. This marketing 

model that evokes a psychological buying motive on consumers, tea can be considered as a 

model that can be used in issuance. Other tea products that are trending in the world are 

slimming teas, plant and fruit teas, black, green and sachet teas made from other teas. green 

tea is combined with mint and jasmine plants, fruit and herbal teas are combined with lime, 

honey and ginger, Linden is combined with ginger and lemon, and yellow cantarone is 

combined with melissa. 

Without a doubt, a healthy and long life is what everyone wishes. Taking advantage of plants 

in order to get natural support for daily ailments and staying healthy, acquiring new eating 

habits and changing our way of life are among the most frequently discussed topics of recent 

years.  During the day, we may have to deal with fatigue, colds, indigestion and insomnia. 

Plants, fruits and green teas, which gradually increase their importance in the recent period, 

are specially formulated products that make us feel good, which we use for Healthy Living, 

which are beneficial to health thanks to the active ingredients and essential oils they contain 

and which do not contain caffeine. 

The fruit and herbal tea market in Turkey has reached an annual size of 2 thousand tons. In 

the growth of the market, it is obvious that people turn to products that they enjoy and 

benefit from for their daily lives. In the growth of the market, the share of people turning to 

the products they enjoy and benefit from in their daily lives is important. Herbal teas are a 

segment that tends to grow fast with numerous benefits during the period when the healthy 
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lifestyle trend is increasing. The success we have achieved in this field, especially on diversity 

and different flavors, should be continued by meeting consumer expectations in this way. 

Greece 

Mountain Tea is very popular in Greece and consumed especially in winter. It's good for the 

cold. Mountain teas are mostly used to combat colds, respiratory problems, indigestion and 

mild anxiety. In Greece, mountain teas are sold in grocery stores, pharmacies and spice 

stores. It is available in the house as fresh and dried. Outside Greece, it is sold in specialty 

stores and on the internet as "Greek Mountain Tea" or "Greek Mountain Shepherd Tea". 

Potential countries where Greece can export medicinal, aromatic and herbal products are the 

Netherlands, Germany and Ireland. Other countries with export potential are Spain, China, 

United States of America, Italy, India, Poland, United Kingdom etc.(Trade Map). 

The markets with the greatest potential for Greece's export of packaged green tea smaller 

than 3 kg and 3 kg numbered 090210 GTIP are China, Germany, Poland, United Kingdom, 

Belgium, Russian Federation etc.  

The markets with the largest export potential for packaged green tea larger than 3 kg 

numbered 090220 GTIP are China, Vietnam, Germany. Other countries with export potential 

are India, Japan, Indonesia, Senegal, United Kingdom etc. The countries with the highest 

export potential for packaged black tea smaller than 3 kg and 3 kg with GTIP number 090230 

are Poland, United Kingdom, Russian Federation. Other countries with export potential are Sri 

Lanka, Germany, China, India, Belgium, United Arab Emirates, Turkey, Netherlands etc. The 

countries with the highest export potential in packaged black tea greater than 3 kg numbered 

090240 GTIP are India, Kenya, Sri Lanka. Other countries with export potential are China, 

Vietnam, Argentina, Germany, Indonesia etc. (Trade Map). 

 

Bulgaria 

Bulgaria is among the top five European countries exporting medicinal, aromatic and herbal 

products to the European Union. It exports herbal products to European countries such as 

Bulgaria, Poland, Hungary and Serbia. Bulgaria exported 12,000 tons of Medicinal, Aromatic 

and herbal products in 2017 and 9,000 tons in 2018. Bulgaria is an extremely rich country in 

terms of medicinal and aromatic plants. Bulgaria exports medicinal, aromatic and herbal 

products to about 30 countries. The main herbal products are nettle roots and leaves, lemon, 

balm, lavender, linden, coriander, fennel, mursal tea and hawthorn. Among the most sought-

after medicinal and aromatic plants abroad, linden blossom is in much demand due to its 

strong aroma. Bulgaria exports herbal products mostly to Germany, France and Spain. Other 

markets in which Bulgaria exports medicinal and aromatic plants include France, Spain, 

Poland, Egypt, Brazil, Argentina and Japan. Bulgaria's biggest competitors in exports of 
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Medicinal, Aromatic and herbal products are Turkey, Romania, Egypt and China. Medicinal 

and aromatic plants are marketed as herbs in local markets and consumed as a final product 

in the form of tea. It is also used in the food, cosmetic and pharmaceutical industries. 

The markets with the greatest potential for Bulgaria's export of packaged black tea smaller 

than 3 kg and 3 kg numbered 090230 GTIP are France, Netherlands, UK, Saudi Arabia and 

United Arab Emirates. Bulgaria has the closest export links with Greece. United States of 

America is the market with the highest demand potential in packaged black tea, which is 

smaller than 3 kg and 3 kg numbered 090230 GTIP. The markets with the biggest export 

potential for Bulgaria's 030210 GTIP number 3 kg and green tea packaged in smaller than 3 kg 

are France, Morocco and Belgium. Bulgaria has the closest export links with Greece. United 

States of America is the market with the highest demand potential in packaged green tea, 

which is smaller than 3 kg and 3 kg numbered 090210 GTIP. (Trade Map). 

Georgia 

Black, green, white, flavored and herbal tea varieties are produced in Georgia. Tea varieties 

produced in Georgia are exported to Mongolia, Ukraine, Turkey, Azerbaijan, Russian 

Federation, Germany, Turkmenistan, Kazakhstan, Belarus and Armenia. In addition to 

traditional black and green tea, tkibuli tea, developed and produced for diabetics, is exported 

to Ukraine, the Russian Federation and Czechia. Another type of tea produced in Georgia is 

Georgian purple tea. Georgian purple tea has high antioxidant content. 

The countries that buy the most tea (090210 GTIP 3 kg and less than 3 kg packaged green tea, 

090220 GTIP 3 kg packaged green tea, 090230 GTIP 3 kg and less than 3 kg packaged black tea 

and 090240 GTIP 3 kg packaged black tea )from Georgia are Azerbaijan, Turkey, Mongolia 

Turkmenistan, Ukraine, Russian Federation, Kazakhstan, Germany and Belarus. These 

countries, which received $ 3 million 583 thousand of packaged tea in 2018, have made 

purchases of $ 11 million 756 thousand in total over the past five years (Trade Map). 

Greatest potential for Gerogia's export of packaged green tea smaller than 3 kg and 3 kg 

numbered 090210 GTIP are China, Poland, Germany, Russian Federation and United Arab 

Emirates. Other countries with export potential are Japan, Sri Lanka, United Kingdom, 

Indonesia, Belgium, India, Netherlands, France, Turkey, United States of America etc. The 

markets with the largest export potential for packaged green tea larger than 3 kg numbered 

090220 GTIP are China, Japan, Germany, Vietnam and India. Other countries with export 

potential are Poland, Indonesia, Jamaica, Sri Lanka, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, 

Netherlands etc. The countries with the highest export potential for packaged black tea 

smaller than 3 kg and 3 kg with GTIP number 090230 are Azerbaijan, United Arab Emirates, 

Russian Federation, Turkey, Sri Lanka. Other countries with export potential are Poland, 

China, India, United Kingdom, Germany, Belgium, Jamaica, Netherlands, United States of 

America etc. The countries with the highest export potential for packaged black tea larger 
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than 3 kg with GTIP number 090240 are India, Sri Lanka, Kenya, China and the United Arab 

Emirates. Other countries with export potential are Indonesia, Germany, Netherlands, 

Argentina, Jamaica, Belgium, Switzerland etc.  (Trade Map). 

Georgie has high pottential to export medicinal, aromatic and herbal products to Ireland, 

China, USA, Netherlands and Germany. Other countries with export potential are India, Spain, 

the United Kingdom, Poland, Malaysia and sri lanka etc. (Trade Map). 

Armenia  

Traditional tea is not grown in Armenia. Black and green teas imported from China and sri 

Lanka are mixed with plants grown in the country, resulting in a variety of blended teas. Mint 

and lemon grass are widely grown in Armenia. In Armenia, chamomile and ginger teas are 

popular among aromatic and herbal teas. More than 90% of the medicinal and herbal teas 

produced in Armenia are exported to the Russian Federation. Chamomile, senna, sage, 

valerian, linden, lavander, mint, melissa and thyme are in great demand in the Russian 

Federation. 

Armenia has high potential to export medicinal, aromatic and herbal products to China, the 

United States of America, India, Ireland and Germany. The Netherlands, Canada, Spain, 

Malaysia and Sri Lanka are other export potential countries (Trade Map). 
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LEADING TEAS THAT ARE TRENDING IN THE WORLD 

Green Tea 

This tea, which is the traditional tea of China and Japan, has been reviving and refreshing tea 

lovers for 5000 years. Green tea, which is being consumed more and more in order to protect 

against the threat of global contamination, has an important export potential, especially with 

its rising health awareness and antioxidant properties. The main reason green tea imports 

have increased in the last few years is the scientific explanation that green tea has a positive 

contribution to health and the increasing awareness of healthy life in humans. As a result of 

this fundamental trend, the demand for green tea in the world and the developing market 

situation will not be negative in the future. This prediction also shows that green tea 

production is increasing in line with the increase in consumption demand. Countries now 

demand more green tea and consume more. 

White Tea  

White tea, produced in China for centuries, has started to increase interest due to its original 

taste and aroma. Recently, white tea has started to become a trend in Europe and Turkey 

besides Asian countries. The history of white tea, which has recently gained popularity due to 

its positive effects on health such as antioxidant, antimicrobial, anticancer, aging retardant, 

dates back to the Tang Dynasty period in China. (M.S. 618-907) 

Matcha Tea 

Matcha tea, which has recently been widely consumed in the world, is actually a powdered 

form of green tea. Matcha, which is obtained from tea tree leaves grown in shade, is drunk at 

traditional tea ceremonies where the Japanese pay homage to tea and offer their blessings. 

For thousands of years, it has been a meditation-helping beverage for the Japanese. Because 

it has a special place in Chinese and Japanese culture, it is also served with special items when 

consumed. Foaming and temperature balance are important when preparing Matcha tea. 

Oolong Tea 

Different weather conditions and seasons play a decisive role in the flavor and hardness of 

this tea grown in different parts of the worldIt is produced from the leaves of the Camellia 

sinensis plant. Ooolong tea, often consumed in countries such as China, Taiwan and Japan, 

has become the traditional culture. Oolong tea, which is distributed all over the world by Silk 

Road, is one of the trending teas in the world. 

Milk Oolong 

Milk Oolong tea has a different place among oolong teas. This tea, which is obtained by 

wrapping the special oolong teas grown in Taiwan region in the form of a half Ball, normally 
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bears the characteristics of oolong teas with a sophisticated taste. It also has a taste 

resembling natural milk cream. This is because Milk Oolong tea is exposed to milk and water 

vapor after drying. 

Pu-Erh Tea 

Pu-erh tea is grown in Yunnan region of China. This tea is a special type of tea in China, which 

is fermented by traditional methods and can be drank by aging. Just like wine, it tastes better 

as it ages. It can remain for 20-30 years without losing its taste. Golden Pu-er, regarded as the 

miracle of China, is among the most special teas with its rich, soft and long-lasting aroma. This 

tea has a deeper and more beautiful taste as it matures. Because it is left to mature for years, 

Pu'erh tea can also be seen in some families as a family heirloom, which is passed down from 

generation to generation. 

Chai Tea 

In India, chai is a way of life beyond tea. From dazzling Bollywood stars to Indian peasants, all 

Indians are brewed with a blend of “Chai” that has a sweet, milky and very spicy aroma like 

candy. Chai tea is an invigorating tea in India that can be drunk for centuries at any time, 

every minute, on the train or in coffee, at home or in a car, in short, anywhere you can think 

of. The tea's blend is prepared with classic chai spices-ginger, cardamom, black pepper, cloves 

and cinnamon-to give the unique Chai aroma the most perfect. 

Earl Grey Tea 

With its sour, delicious and exhilarating aroma, Earl Grey is a classic black tea with lemon and 

bergamot flavour added. Earl Grey is a tea that has been loved and drank for centuries, 

consumed at the traditional tea invitations of the British, and combines the noble aroma of 

bergamot with the sourness of lemon. 

Chamomile Tea 

Daisy can be seen everywhere in the world, from cosmetics to aromatherapy ingredients, 

from drinks to biscuits. It's a kind of tea that people use to relax and unwind. The daisy, which 

grows decaffeinated in its natural state, has a sweet, floral aroma. The brewed chamomile tea 

is soft and sweet. 

Jasmine Tea 

Green tea with jasmine, which has a delicate, sweet and floral taste, is one of the best known 

green teas in the world and bears the freshness of jasmine flower in its aroma. This delicate 

taste was first found in China during the Ming Dynasty, when the obsession with flowers was 

extreme. until the nineteenth century this broad-leaved, delicate sweet green tea was one of 

the best-kept secrets in China. This secret was kept until the Western merchant ships took 

this beautiful flower-scented tea to their homelands and presented it to a wider audience. 
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Since then jasmine green tea is a variety of tea that is consumed fondly all over the world 

with its incredibly soft and delicate taste. 

Moroccan Mint Green Tea 

This mint green tea, also known as ‘Moorish’ or ‘atay’ tea, is one of the cultural symbols of 

Morocco, and is famous in North West African countries, especially Morocco. A few times a 

day, whether you drink with food or alone, this delicious tea tastes like the sour form of green 

tea. This tea is deeply embedded in Moroccan culture and history. 

Ginger Tea 

Ginger is a spice with a sharp, intense taste, which has started to appear much more 

frequently in both recipes and herbal tea around the world. Even if you consume a small 

amount, the benefits of this special spice, which will bring you to your senses at any time of 

the day, is countless. It is thought that ginger, especially used against stomach problems, can 

cure everything from headaches to digestive problems, intestinal problems to nausea. 

Sencha Tea 

What green tea is for China is sencha tea for Japan. This classic emerald green tea is the most 

popular tea in Japan. 80% of green teas consumed in Japan are Sencha tea. Although Sencha 

tea and green tea are the leaves of the same plant, their processing is different. The process 

of preparing Sencha tea is much more difficult than the normal process of preparing green 

tea. After this tea is collected, it is carefully dried and wrapped by hand. This is why the leaves 

have a different flavor than ordinary green teas. The taste of Sencha tea, which is similar to 

green tea in many ways, is naturally just like green tea. It is highly consumed in Japan due to 

its delicate structure and sweet aroma. 
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1.2.2. Swot 
 

TURKEY 

 

STRENGTHS 

1. Having sufficient amount of raw materials and raw materials close to factories, 
2. Having 95% of arable farmland in Rize is tea area, 
3. Having of tea produced is completely consumed in our country, 
4. Having Çaykur to lead the sector, 
5. Making tea production and agriculture in the form of family business, 
6. Having advanced tea industry (automation and production in accordance with HACCP), 
7. People of the region to believe that tea agriculture is indispensable, 
8. Having lack of an alternative product to tea, 
9. Starting to move from seed production to steel production project, 
10. Health, education, sports fields such as tea agriculture to be the basis of the economy of 

the region, 
11. Sector to be an important source of employment, 
12. Since it is a licensed agriculture all your information is on record 
13. Presence of laboratories, 
14. Production, industry and sector-related information to gather in one center, 
15. To establishment of the National Tea Council, headquartered in Rize, 
16. To establishment of tea specialty Customs 
17. Giving importance to R & D studies in recent years, 
18. Having strong marketing network, 
19. To be strong in terms of technical staff in tea sector, 
20. Industrialists in the sector to be open to innovations, 
21. Increasing tea diversification efforts in recent years, 
22. Opening up the tea sector to tourism with the cooperation of Rize governorship and 

ÇAYKUR (as in the case of the Tea Museum), 
23. Education of the decedent in the sector is met by ÇAYKUR, Rize Vocational High School 

and Non-Governmental Organizations, 
24. To do the production of tea factories  without polluting the environment, 

 

WEAKNESSES 

1. A large part of tea farmland is still to be established with seed, 
2. Deterioration of plant structure and crop quality due to soil structure as a result of 

unconscious use of inputs, 
3. Lack of medium, long and short term strategic plans in the sector, 
4. Failure to comply with tea production standards by some companies in the sector, 
5. Failure to collect raw material on time (as fresh) , 
6. Application differences between private and Public Enterprises regarding fresh tea 

purchase standards, 
7. Insufficient information sharing between businesses, 
8. Unavailability of the existing capacity of the private sector, 
9. High initial investment costs in New Product Development, 
10. Production without marketing unit in some private sector firms, 
11. Failure to perform optimization in production processes across the sector, 
12. Insufficient in-service training in enterprises, 
13. Under the law No. 5179 on the employment of responsible managers, the effectiveness of 
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responsible managers is insufficient, wages are not met regularly, seasonal work, 
14. No use of tea surveyors by private tea companies during the purchase of fresh tea, 
15. Lack of legal regulations in the tea sector (lack of purchasing and payment program 

between tea producers and private sector enterprises), 
16. Not managing family companies in line with institutionalism, 
17. The inability to produce tea suitable for the taste of citizens living in some regions, 
18. No promotion of tea to regions where tea is not consumed in the world, 
19. Uncertainty of authority, authority and responsibility centers in the tea sector, 
20. No comprehensive (institutional) studies have been carried out for market research in the 

tea sector, 
21. R & D studies in the sector are not being done at a sufficient level, 
22. The fact that the consumer profile in Turkey has not been obtained through scientific 

studies, 
23. To solve the problems in the tea sector, the people and organizations do not come 

together to plan, to be in the forefront of personal interests, 
24. Lack of Employee personal rights, 
25. Failure of producer unions to function effectively, 
26. Inability to switch to contract manufacturing, 
27. Lack of audits and insufficient quality and quantity of auditors, 
28. Failure of tea agriculture by scientific methods, 
29. Inability to process soil due to high labor costs, 
30. Lack of resources of enterprises, 
31. Lack of sensitivity of Representatives in the sector to activities such as training and 

meetings, 
32. Failure to complete privatization, failure to provide competitive environment, 
33. Lack of standardization in machines used in tea manufacturing, 
34. Insufficient exports due to high production costs, 
35. Having too many factories in the private sector, 
36. Lack of product exchange, 
37. Lack of university, industrial cooperation, 
38. Uncertainty of tea maker profile, 
39. The problem of not being able to brand, 
40. Failure to evaluate tea wastes, 
41. Failure of tea sector to provide raw materials to sectors other than food, 
42. fresh tea production of tea taken at different altitudes can not be produced in a different 

way, 
43. Lack of communication between operators and tea producers, 
44. Lack of adequate publications on tea production, cultivation and culture, 
45. Insufficient labour organisations outside the public sector, 
46. Failure to transport raw material (fresh leaves) with cooling system machines, 
47. Due to the concentration of enterprises in a certain region, there is a problem in the 

process of transporting raw materials 
48. Lack of insufficient social facilities of the sector in and out of the region, 
49. Dividing the lands into very small pieces, 

 

 

OPPORTUNİTİES 

1. Turkey is the only country producing tea in the European Union countries, 
2. Finding ports in the region, 
3. Producing the only natural tea in the world, 
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4. No knowledge of tea drinking culture in some countries abroad, 
5. Growing tea market in Turkey, 
6. Risk of tea supply failing to meet demand in China and India, 
7. Tending to give up fizzy drinks around the world, 
8. Establishment of the National Tea Council, 
9. The chemical composition of the tea plant is beneficial to human health components that 

trigger consumption, 
10. Easy conversion process to organic tea farming, 
11. evaluating the ever-increasing popularity of green tea and starting green tea production 

again in Turkey, 
12. Making good agricultural practices easier for conventional production, 
13. To be able to produce high quality tea starting the tea gardens renewal project, 
14. Having the opportunity to select high quality and efficient types by selection, 
15. Turkish people love tea, 
16. To be able to make biological fertilizer from the soil of the region, 
17. To have the effect of preventing erosion of the tea plant when setting according to the 

technique, 
18. Supporting producers by state, 
19. 145% of customs duties protection of industrialists and producers, 
20. To be able to benefit from European Union funds, 
21. Adaptation of the social structure and geographical structure of the people of the region, 
22. Tea agriculture activities carried out by ÇAYKUR due to having a large database 
23. Climate and land structure suitable for tea, 
24. Lack of diseases and pests in Turkish tea, non-use of agricultural fighting drugs, 

 

THREATS 

1. Smuggled tea, 
2. Increased consumption of alternative products to tea, 
3. Failure to analyze billed teas at the European Union scale, 
4. Inability to control tea imported from registered export, 
5. Establishment of packing factories outside the Tea Zone, 
6. Failure to write origin on packages of tea offered for consumption, 
7. The idea of privatization of Çaykur, 
8. In some enterprises, the use of extract  additives during the production of dry tea, 
9. Increasing status of imitation of brand products, 
10. Inability to control the use of pesticides and Fertilizers, 
11. Increased use of herbicides, 
12. Global warming and climate change, 
13. Political influence in the sector, 
14. Continuous increase of production to cost, 
15. Migration of young population from region, 
16. Denetimsiz üretim yapan (ruhsatsız) fabrikaların olması, 
17. Lack of Agricultural Extension programs, 
18. Producers begin to repudiate tea agriculture, 
19. Increase in construction in tea gardens, 
20. Due to the fact that the majority of producers do not reside in the area, cultural activities 

(hoeing, fertilizing etc.) not being done on time and adequately, 
21. Unavailability of mechanization in fields, 
22. Late disclosure of fresh tea base prices, 
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1.2.3. Development Areas 
 

Tea plays an important role in the culture and Ethnography of all peoples worldwide. Tea has 

become a culture and has taken its place in the world. Tea in the world; tourism, health, food, 

textiles, painting etc. areas show improvement. 

1.2.3.1. Tourism 
 

In the country's economies, tea is more than just an agricultural product, it is a cultural item. 

With these features, tea can be a product that can be evaluated within the framework of 

sustainable and nature-based eco-friendly tourism approach and will be offered to niche 

market. On the other hand, when Turkey's 2023 Tourism Strategy is examined, it is observed 

that the emphasis is placed on diversification of tourist products and development of rural 

tourism. In this context, tea tourism can develop as an important tourism actor, which is 

complementary to rural tourism, especially in the rural areas of the Black Sea region, which 

are tea planting areas. The application of tea tourism in Turkey as an innovative type of 

tourism has the potential to provide important added values to the regions where tea is 

grown economically as well as to ensure the promotion of Turkish tea and Turkish tea culture 

in the world. Moreover, the country's tangible and intangible cultural heritage will be made 

sustainable. 

1.2.3.1.1. Examples Of Good Practice In Tea Tourism 
 

The countries that consume tea, especially the countries where tea is produced in the world, 

and the countries that are prominent with tea culture are becoming prominent in the World 

Tourism Market By integrating tea tourism with other types of Tourism. For example, China, 

India, Sri Lanka, South Korea and the United Kingdom are countries that use tea tourism and 

tea production farms for tourism purposes. 

  

China 

 

Tea tourism in China officially started in the early 1980s with the start of implementing the 

national expansion policy to the world. In 1986, it was planned to build China's first tea 

museum for tourism and culture purposes in Hangzhou, the capital of China's Zhejiang 

Province, and in 1990, the National Tea Museum of China was opened to the public and the 

annual tea activities were started. Similarly, the Wuyi Mountain region in Fujian Province and 

the West Lake Region in Hangzhou are prominent tea tourism regions in China. It states that 

tea tourism in China has developed in the form of tea museums, tea gardens, tea-related 

activities, tea exchanges, tea events, traditional tea shows and tea-related products. 

According to the National Tourism Administration of the people's Republic of China, there are 

more than thirty local tourist attractions in China for tea tourism. For example, Fuijan 

province is known as the motherland of black tea in the world and is an important province in 
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China's tea production and export. 6 kinds of tea that are grown in China (Green, black, white, 

yellow, Oolong and dark  tea) of the five (Green, black, white, yellow, Oolong) is the only 

place where can be grown.Again, Xinyang, its local government has been organizing sixteen 

tea events a year since 1992. Examples of tourism-related attractions in China are Biluochun 

tea in Suzhou, Hangzhou in West Lake, Longjing tea in Zhejiang Province, Hong Pao tea in 

Wuyi Mountain in Fujian Province, Huangshan Maofeng tea in Yellow Mountain and ancient 

Tea Horse Road in Anhui province, and Pu'er tea in Yunnan province., 

 

Sri Lanka  

 

Tea tourism in Sri Lanka generally takes place in the form of visiting tea gardens, watching tea 

gathering, tasting tea and shopping for light snacks and gifts. Sri Lanka has rich resources for 

tea gardens, a source of tea-related tourism such as walking tours of cafes and manufacturer 

factories overlooking tea gardens where tea can be tasted and tea can be bought. In Sri 

Lanka, the tea plantations and Teapot shops of Nuwara Eliya are also arranged as a tourist 

route. Also Ceylon Tea Museum (www.ceylonteamuseum.com, 2018) is recognized as a major 

tourist attraction. Just as vineyards are important tourist destinations in European countries, 

tea gardens in Assam are important tourist destinations. In Assam, tourists have the chance 

to collect tea, hiking, trekking and rafting, and even play golf. 

 

South Korea 

 

Hadong and Boseong, Korea's first green tea production site in South Korea, are also 

important places for tea tourism. Hadong also has the” Maeam Tea Museum". In addition, 

the O'sulloc Tea Museum in South Korea is also known as an important tourism destination 

visited in terms of tea tourism. Boseong also holds the “Boseong Tea Festival” every year. 

 

United Kingdom 

 

Tea tourism is popular not only in countries that produce tea but also in countries that 

consume it, such as the UK. Tea-based tourism tours are organised in the UK, especially in 

London, which has held the tea trade in the past, and has taken part in many tour 

programmes. 

 

India 

 

The experience of tea tourism in India includes sightseeing, tea tasting and eating together 

with tea. Visitors are also offered yoga, massage and spa therapies, as well as experimenting 

with local cuisine. India's cities of Assam, Darjeeling, Dooars, Cachar, Sylet Hills, Khangra, 

Kerela, Nilgiri, Terai and Travancore are famous for their tea farms around the world. 
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Turkey 

 

Tea tourism is seen as an important trend area as a derivative of rural tourism in countries 

dealing with tea agriculture around the world. It is thought that the integration of both the 

tea sector and the tourism sector with each other through tea tourism will contribute to both 

rural development and Turkish tea becoming a worldwide brand. 

 

Tea tourism in the regions where tea farming is done, walking in the natural beauty of green 

tea gardens, tea cultivation and tea leaves collection for tourists, visiting modern tea factories 

, visiting natural landscapes connected with tea production and other tourist attractions, and 

participating in tea-related tea activities and both tea sector development and tea tourism 

contribute to the economy of the region. 

 

In addition to tea harvesting activities, the participation of tourists in the factories in this 

process can also be seen as an important potential for tea tourism. Making trips related to 

production processes such as withering, curling, fermentation, drying packaging in tea 

factories and including tourists in these production processes, activities such as arranging tea 

tasting sessions and purchasing tea-related products are. 

 

1.2.3.2. Health 
 

Recent epidemiological studies on tea plant tea consumption, cancer, hypertension, oral 

health, neurological diseases, inflammation, diabetes, obesity and cardiovascular diseases, 

such as help to prevent various chronic diseases have been observed. Tea is a drink Rich in 

polyphenols, especially flavonoids Flavonoids are phenol derivatives that are common and 

found in significant quantities in plants and are more than 4000 identified, water-soluble, it is 

a group of compounds taken into the body by humans with diet. 120 ml/Day tea per person is 

consumed worldwide. Tea, functional properties, partial cheapness, taste, aroma and flavor 

due to the increasing consumption of each day is one of the drinks. Tea, the content in 

bioactive compounds, caffeine, and catechins, especially due to preventing the formation of 

some cancers, prevention of cardiovascular diseases, strengthening the immune system, 

preventing obesity and diabetes, lowering cholesterol, excitation and export body wellness, 

Anti-Aging, shows many beneficial health effects such as. The amount of flavonoids taken into 

the body by tea varies depending on the type of tea, its processing properties, the amount 

used in brewing. Catechins are draw attention their strong antioxidant properties, 

antimutagenic and anticancer effects. In the research shows that the compounds EGCG, ECG, 

EGC and EC of catechins found in tea have very important antioxidant properties also the 

components of theaflavin, theaflavin-3-gallate, theaflavin-3'-gallate and theaflavin-3,3'-

digallate have also been reported to have anticancer effects. Among these compounds, EGCG 

is the most potent antioxidant. Green tea is rich in this compound compared to black and 
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oolong tea. In studies Green teas produced from the same tea clone were compared with the 

antioxidant properties of white, green and black teas and green tea showed the highest 

antioxidant activity. This was followed by decaffeinated green tea, white tea, orthodox black 

tea, CTC (cut, tear, curl) black tea. In another study, the highest radical scavenging antioxidant 

activity among various catechin concentrations was found in green and white teas in 13 

different tea infusions, antimicrobial activity was also found high in teas with high total 

polyphenol content and high antioxidant activity. Research on determining the health effects 

of tea varieties is carried out in the form of invitro experiments, animal and human trials. 

Today, there are more than 1000 scientific papers on the protective effect of tea on cancerIt 

has been shown to reduce the risk of skin, prostate, lung and breast cancer due to the 

consumption of green and black tea, especially green tea has a more important effect on this 

issue.The positive effects seen in these studies were generally determined in individuals who 

drank at least five cups or more of green tea dailyIn studies have suggested that the inhibition 

of tumors of tea polyphenols may be due to both extracellular and intracellular mechanisms, 

including modulation of metabolism, blocking or suppression, modulation of DNA replication 

and repair effects, and stimulation of new mechanisms, invasion and metastasis inhibition. 

Green tea increases cellular enzyme activity against reactive oxygen products in studies to 

determine the relationship between tea consumption and heart disease, catechins affect lipid 

metobolism in different ways, preventing the formation of plaque in the vein, some studies in 

China have shown that green tea is effective in preventing heart attacks, while another study 

has shown that those who consume three cups of green tea a day have a 21% lower risk of 

heart attack than those who consume one cup of green. 

 

Again, some studies have shown that tea has a positive effect on diabetes by affecting 

glucose metabolism. In a study conducted in the United States of America, middle and older 

women who drank 4 cups of tea a day were 30% less likely to have Type 2 diabetes than 

those who did not.In a study conducted in Japan, the risk of diabetes is reduced by one third 

in those who consume 6 cups of green tea per day, while black and oolong tea drinkers do 

not see this effect, but caffeine in the tea content is effective in reducing the risk of diabetes 

has shown. In addition, green tea consumption has an effect on cholesterol level, studies 

have shown that it reduces total and LDL cholesterol levels on subjects. They determined that  

tea catechins decrease weight gain and fat accumulation in the body. A study of 102 subjects 

aimed to determine the anti-obesity effects of oolong tea and a total of 8 g oolong tea per 

day for 6 weeks was added to the diet of overweight or obese subjects. Research has shown 

that oolong tea reduces body fat content and can prevent obesity in regular consumption. In 

studies, green tea  prevents osteoporosis in women of , prevents skin cancer, prevents 

dandruff in hair and supports the formation of new hair follicles. Because tea contains 

fluoride naturally, it strengthens tooth enamel and helps reduce plaque formation by keeping 

bacteria in the mouth under control. So creates protection against gum disease. Drinking tea 

is very important for dental health due to Mineral substances. It has been determined that 
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black tea can prevent the growth of bacteria that can lead to tooth decay and reduce the 

plaque and acid formation that occurs on the tooth surface. 

 

Caffeine in tea can increase concentration, be alert and accurate, and strengthen their sense 

of taste and smell. It also stimulates digestion-providing fluids, metabolism including kidney 

and liver, thereby helping to remove toxins and other unwanted substances from the body. 

Because of the caffeine in tea, tea has a relaxing feature. Theanine, a tea-specific substance, 

encourages the brain to emit alpha waves. These waves have the ability to rest without 

lethargy. Caffeine stimulates the nervous system, dilates the veins, speeds up blood 

circulation. Tea drinkers have clarity of mind. It improves productivity while studying and 

reading books. 

 

As a result, research has shown that tea consumption has almost no negative effect on 

health, but on the contrary it has many benefits. Green tea has more health protective and 

enhancing properties than other tea varieties because of the catechins it contains. 

 

1.2.3.3. Areas Of Development 
 

Another area of development of tea is the development of tea-derived final products. For 

example, tea, some drinks, cakes, biscuits, ice cream, chips, candy and food products such as; 

soaps, creams and cosmetic products such as deodorants, dyeing of yarn and textile products 

such as; toothpaste, by adding air conditioning's filters due to its antioxidant and 

antimicrobial properties in a wide range of products can take place. 

 

In the studies about tea, tea pickles, green tea chocolate, tea powder are produced. 
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1.2.4. Examples Of Good Practice 
 

Research on how to improve the yield and quality of tea grown in tea gardens by using 

microbial fertilizers developed by Yeditepe University in tea gardens with organic tea protocol 

carried out in cooperation with Yeditepe University and Çaykur (General Directorate of tea 

enterprises) in Yeşiltepe village in Çayeli District of Rize province of Black Sea region has 

started in 2015. In order to prevent the loss of yield of organic fertilizer use and to obtain 

better quality tea, as of 2015, organic fertilizer application has been carried out in a wider 

scope in organic tea cultivation. While the use of organic fertilizer in the tea plant was 

disseminated on the one hand, on the other hand, test gardens were established in the 

gardens of the producers under the control of the authorized engineers of Çaykur. Lifepower 

organic solid fertilizer application developed by Yeditepe University was made during the 

stagnant periods of tea plants during the winter months. With the arrival of spring and the 

formation of shoots, Lifebac NP organic liquid fertilizer application was applied before the 

collection of shoots and continued before each exile application to provide an increase in 

quality and yield in tea. Not only the applications in the region, but also the technical size of 

the manufacturer's foot to go up to the information model carries out the service.   

 

The use of microbial fertilizer is the study of how to promote the growth and development of 

plants, whether to increase flowering, whether to provide high efficiency and product 

efficiency, whether to bind free nitrogen in the air to plants and soil, whether to convert 

elements such as phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, iron and zinc found in soil in useless form 

into useful form, whether to take more by the plant, whether the trace will enable the 

elements to pass through the plant, whether plants increase biodiversity by breaking down 

and eliminating harmful toxic substances in the root zone, whether to provide enzymes and 

compounds that increase seed germination and root growth, whether to accelerate cell 

division by concentrating on enzyme systems, whether to increase the resistance of plants to 

stress conditions (salt, cold, temperature), whether to repair soil weakened by exploitation 

and contribute to air permeability, whether it indirectly contributes to the uptake of nutrients 

by the plant, whether to increase grain or fruit attitude, whether the products will extend 

shelf life as well as bring natural flavor and aroma formation. 

 

Choosing the right fertilizer enables the plant to use water and fertilizer more effectively. 

Bactogen microbial Fertilizers developed by Yeditepe University can be easily applied to seed 

and seedlings before planting- planting and to soil and leaves after drip irrigation and 

sprinkler irrigation systems. LIFEPOWER, which contains potassium (K) and magnesium (Mg) 

minerals, which are limited inputs in organic agriculture, provides plants with the main 

nutrients they receive the most after nitrogen. Potassium (K), the first building block of 

lifepower, has metabolic, physiological and biochemical functions that vitally affect the crop 

quantity and quality of plants. It facilitates enzyme activity, transport of photosynthesis 
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products and nutrients. It increases the effectiveness of nitrogen and protein coverage. 

Turgor pressure to prevents water loss and fading by regulating . It helps to grow early.It 

promotes root development and growth. It makes plants resistant to cold, diseases and pests. 

It provides early ripening of grain in grain plants in a plump and uniform manner. It positively 

affects the color, size, taste and aroma of various fruits and minimizes weight loss during 

storage and transportation. Because of this quality improvement, marketing of the products 

becomes easier. Mg (magnesium), the other building block of lifepower, is a highly valuable 

organic input in terms of product quality and shelf life. Because it is involved in the structure 

of chlorophyll, it is very important for photosynthesis in the plant. It also contributes to the 

formation of sugar, oil and starch in the plant. Lack of development of plants, seed and fruit 

formation weakens, fruit loss is more. LIFEPOWER reduces yield losses due to these two 

minerals in single and perennial plants (especially tea, Walnut, hazelnut, almond, citrus) 

where organic farming is applied. It allows plants to take water and nutrients effectively by 

adjusting turgor pressure and protecting them from water and temperature stress.It 

facilitates the photosynthesis process of vegetables, ornamental plants and perennial plants. 

Tea plant root development, leaf formation, color, yield, quality and shelf life, vitality and 

color tone makes important contributions to brightness. 

 

150 - 200 kg per decare in tea gardens lifepower application is equivalent to 150-200 gr per 

plant. For the application of solid fertilizers from the soil, the plant crown projection 15 to 20 

cm deep auger or anchor tool with the pit is opened and organic fertilizer is mixed into the 

soil. This application provides soil ventilation on the one hand, and on the other hand, 

especially in inclined lands, rain water and fertilizer flow is prevented and  as soil regulator 

contributes to plant development at the highest level. 

 

LIFEBAC-NP is a microbial fertilizer containing a natural Bacillus subtilis and Bacillus 

megaterium isolate. It reproduces rapidly by covering the roots and leaves of plants and 

creates secretions that increase nutrient uptake for the plant without feeding from the 

plant.It allows the free nitrogen in the atmosphere to be taken to the plant by means of 

leaves and roots. LIFEBAC-NP, which maintains its viability on the leaf and maintains its 

metabolic activity, penetrates into the leaf and stem. Natural organic acid, amino acid, auxin 

and cytokinin with the encouragement, tillering, fruit attitude, fringe root formation, leaf and 

root development helps. Provides seed germination and rooting, fringe root formation and 

development in the first stage of plant development.in the next stage, it provides leaf and 

trunk development of plants.In this way it increases the amount of product. LIFEBAC-NP 

contributes to the nitrogen requirement of the plant by fixing nitrogen from the atmosphere 

throughout the growth of plants. It facilitates the mineralization of organic substances in soil 

and the solubility of mineral substances. it provides the uptake of the Phosphorus (P), 

ammonium (NH4) and nitrate (NO3) elements needed by the plant and the elements such as 

calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), iron (Fr), manganese (Mn), zinc (Zn) and copper (Cu), which 
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are less beneficial to the soil, in a beneficial way to the plant. In addition to being an 

important fertilizer input in organic agriculture, LIFEBAC-NP reduces the use of chemical 

fertilizers by increasing the intake efficiency of chemical fertilizers used in sustainable 

agriculture and thus contributes greatly to the prevention of environmental pollution. The 

product increases in quality and quantity, as well as making the plant resistant to 

environmental stress conditions. LIFEBAC-NP removes secondary metabolites and harmful 

compounds produced by plants that negatively affect plant development, destroys the living 

conditions of diseases and pathogens that occur in the root zone, and keeps plant pathogens 

under control. In this way, in areas where the possibilities of alternation are limited, the yield 

losses resulting from planting the same product in the following year are reduced. Climate, 

direction, soil structure of tea demonstration gardens, etc. it is determined whether it has 

characteristics that could represent the region. The area of the tea garden was determined by 

measuring in square meters as control and application (bio fertilizer). 

 

In October-November period, the fields are inclined in the form of terracing in the tea 

demonstration gardens, with rainfall to prevent the washing of fertilizer, to obtain the 

desired yield, to reduce the crown of the quarry to the drop of soil aeration and water 

filtration to provide about 15-20 cm pit with auger or anchor tool is opened, opened pit 

Lifpower (organic soil regulator) is given. 

According to the results of the analysis conducted in Yeditepe University's Department of 

genetics and Bioengineering and Yeditepe Health Services in the central laboratories of 

Yeditepe University, it was determined that 64,97% of the soils in the region are strong acid, 

81.11% are rich in organic matter, 94% are nitrogen, 93% potassium and 72% phosphorus are 

sufficient. In 2014-2015, the effects of Lifepower (Organic Soil Regulator) and Lifebac NP 

microbial organic fertilizers applied to tea test Gardens in Hamshen and Çamlıhemşin 

districts, including pilot region (Yeşiltepe village of Çayeli District of Rize) were observed in 

plant development during the tea growing period. 

 

It was determined that the Lifepower and Lifebac NP organic fertilizers used in the study had 

a positive effect on the length of the shoots, the color of the leaves and the weight of the 

shoots. 

 

The main goal to date in agricultural production has generally been to increase 

production.Besides the increase in quantitative production, issues such as improving product 

quality, reducing production inputs, protecting natural resources, human, animal and 

Environmental Health have always remained secondary plan. With this study, the effects of 

microbial organic fertilizer use on tea, which is the strategic plant of the Eastern Black Sea 

region and our country, were determined. Demonstration tea gardens were measured and 

weighed separately from the control and application areas and it was determined that the 

values showed positive effects of microbial fertilizers in accordance with the data obtained. 
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The results obtained from measurements and analyses to determine the growth and 

development of plants are summarized below. 

 

According to the findings obtained in our study, it was determined that Lifepower 

applications applied in the fall-winter period positively affect the vegetative development of 

plants, that soil softening and soil aeration are more comfortable and that the root area 

works better. 

1. When the total leaf area was examined, it was determined that the size of the Leaf in 

the area where microbial fertilizer application was made was larger and showed 

better development according to the control. 

2. When the leaf color is examined, it is determined that the shoots have higher appeal, 

vivid, bright and darker colors than the control in the Meadows where microbial 

fertilizer application is made. 

3. When examined in terms of yield, as stated in the chart below, it is determined by 

measurements and weighing that more products are taken from the unit area 

according to the control in the tea fields where bio fertilizer applications are made. 

The results obtained in microbial organic fertilizer application according to the control 

application in the first shoot from six tea gardens respectively 23 percent, 4.5 percent, 

48 percent, 72 percent, 57 percent and 2 percent yield increase was achieved while 

two tea gardens 7 percent yield decrease.In the second shoot, 29 per cent, 40 per 

cent, 15.6 per cent, 57.9 per cent, 7.74 per cent, 56 per cent, 65 per cent, 13.2 per 

cent were increased in the rate of yield.  

Graphic 17 Percentage Yield İncrease Values For First And Second Shoots Tea 

As a result of the findings and the opinions of the producers, it was determined that the 

correct time, the determined application method and the specified dose were applied in the 

tea plant in the gardens; Color, Vitality and yield increase were observed. The producers 
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predicted that the average 3-year time period to be applied once every 3 years and 3 years 

before each exile microbial liquid fertilizer (Lifebac NP) regular application of tea yield and 

quality values will increase clearly. According to the results obtained in the study, Lifepower 

soil regulator and life NP microbial liquid fertilizer applications will help to ensure soil 

breeding, increase crop yield as a result of improving plant root zone, obtain healthy and 

quality products as well as plant development, make our soils in a state that we can leave to 

future generations through sustainable agriculture, not short-term production. 
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1.3. Organic Tea Cultivation 
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1.3.1. Organic Tea Farming In Greece 
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Report T1.2: ORGANIC TEA PRODUCTION 

The Case Study of Greece 

Defining production at a national level 
 

Introduction 
 

Mountain Tea belongs to the family of the Aromatic/ Pharmaceutical herbs and is used as it is or through 

its byproducts, based on the many benefits that the herb brings in therapy, nutrition, cosmetology, in 

natural products etc. Moreover, mountain tea is the base for high value byproducts such as the essences 

and extracts. The common use of tea besides cooking ingredient or beverage is as ingredient in use of the 

pharmaceutical industry, food industry, cosmetology (in perfumes), as a natural pesticide etc in its 

natural form or processed as essence or extract. Many aromatic herbs have significant bioactivity and 

their antimicrobial and anti-oxidant properties are used in therapy as traditional remedies or ingredients 

in traditional medical products. 

1.3.1.1. Mountain Tea 
 

Sideritis also known as ironwort, shepherd’s tea and mountain tea is a genus of flowering plants widely 

known for their use in herbal medicine as well as an herbal tea. This special tea is historically known as 

“Shepherd’s Tea” because Greek shepherds would make a brewed tea out of the plants while directing 

their flocks on the hillsides. 

This tea consists of select handpicked dried flowers, leaves and stems of the native Sideritis plant which 

grow wild throughout the mountainous regions of Greece. The specific plant is found on rocky slopes at 

very high elevations (over 1000 meters). According to the researchers, Sideritis genus includes over 150 

available species. Not to be confused with regular tea rich in polyphenols, caffeine and a smoky, bitter 

flavor due to its tannic profile; this humble tea has a sweet, floral and earthy flavor and is caffeine-free. 

The herb was well known to ancient Greeks, particularly to the pharmacologist/ botanist Dioscuros, phi-

losopher Theophrastus and to the father or modern medicine Hippocrates. Back then it was used as a 

toning herb, commonly used to treat wounds –especially those from iron swords or arrows. Nowadays, it 

is mostly consumed in Greece and Spain; in Greece you can try about 17 different varieties from moun-

tains around the country. Of these only one is cultivated, all others are wild. Its essential oils are used in a 

variety of herbal medicine and cosmetic products. 

https://oliveology.co.uk/glossary/polyphenols/
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One of the main reasons of ironwort’s popularity has been its wide range of health benefits. Since the 

antiquity, it was considered as a remedy for colds, aches, allergies, indigestion, respiratory issues and a 

boost for your immune system. All these claims proved to be true; an increasing number of researches 

confirm that mountain tea is packed with flavonoids and antioxidants as well that it lowers blood pres-

sure. Recent studies at the University of Magdeburg argue that not only does Sideritis prevent and treat 

Alzheimer’s disease but it also acts forestalling osteoporosis. 

According to a study published in 2011 at the “Journal of Ethno-pharmacology”, all Sideritis species plants 

were shown to have anti-microbial, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant and antispasmodic properties. They 

were rich in a number of natural antioxidants, including flavonoids, and almost all species also contained 

essential oils. In addition, according to a 2012 publication of the “Journal of Physiology and Pharmacolo-

gy” found that extracts made from Sideritis helped lower blood pressure levels while helping blood ves-

sels to relax. 

Mountain Tea, genus Sideritis (family Labiatae) A. Sideritis, Malotira, Sideritis syriaca L. subsp. syriaca 

(family Labiatae)  

Morphology: Is an intensely aromatic moss with elevated and branched shoots in 30-50 cm, that are cov-

ered by dense coat. The base leaves are elongated-spatulae and the leaves of the stem are lanceolate. 

The flowers develop in a non-branched inflorescence consisting of 6-9 sparsely arranged vertebrae with 

two bracelets, each of which contains 8 flowers with a pale-yellow crown. 

Flowering: It blooms in July and in August  

Spreading and habitat: It is an indigenous local endemic of Crete and grows in mountainous volumes 

with rocks and rocky terrain at altitudes from 800 to 2450 m 

B. Siderite, Mountain Tea (Tea of Olympus), Sideritis scardica Griseb  

Morphology: It is a strongly aromatic perennial herb with upright, simple or bifurcated, scattered stems, 

10-30 (-50) cm high, which are covered by dense hair. The base leaves are pleural, oval or elliptical, and 

the shoots are sessile and narrowly oblong-elliptical. The flowers are small, yellow, and grow in densely 

arranged vertebrae (inflorescence), 3 to 15 cm in length from the upper part of the stem, with large oval 

to broad oval sprouts larger than the flowers, which can whether or not covered by glandular terraces. 

https://oliveology.co.uk/glossary/antioxidants/
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Flowering: Blooms from June to September. Spreading and habitat: It is an indigenous local endemic of 

the Balkans and grows in mountainous volumes with rocks and rocky soils at altitudes from 1600 to 2300 

m. 

C. Siderite, Mountain Tea (Tea Parnassus or Tea Velouchi), Sideritis raeseri Boiss. & Heldr. subsp. raseri 

Morphology: The propagating material currently used for the cultivation of NFLs in Greece is usually de-

rived from nurseries which have either purchased the seed from abroad or from native plants in Greece 

or are using parent material as a source. This material is basically plants which are reproduced by vegeta-

tive propagation, or native (with seeds). Thus, in vegetative multiplication new plants are created using 

the mode of vegetative breeding, usually with mist and rooting hormones. In most cases, seed, but also 

plants, without identity and traceability, and possibly unclear properties are traded. Flowering: Blooms 

from June to mid August 

Spreading and habitat: It is an indigenous local endemic of the Western Balkans and grows in mountain-

ous volumes with rocks and rocky terrain at altitudes from 1200 to 2400 m. 

Proliferation: For plants belonging to mountain tea, breeding is recommended, even though the seeds of 

the species are relatively easy to grow. The species may hybridize with each other and the collection of 

seeds by nature does not provide any sAPhety with respect to the genotype of the plants produced and 

their performance. Propagation by "seed" creates a great variety of plant material in terms of growth, 

blooming period, and the amount of uneven strains. High quality original material can be created by tis-

sue-cultivation, and then crops emerging from offshoots. In specialized nurseries, mass multiplication can 

be done successfully and with mo-plums. 

Soil preparation on the field: No special handling is required as plants can be planted even in mountain-

ous, sloping, rocky soils. Beforehand processing, it is manually handled as far as practicable. 

Epoch - planting density: Planting them in mid-autumn APhter the first rains or alternatively at the be-

ginning of spring. The density of planting is 2,000-2,500 plants per acre (0,70 - 1 m between the lines and 

0,50 - 0,60 m on the lines).  

Territorial requirements - Lubrication: It adapts well to stony soils with good drainage and requires rela-

tively high altitude (> 600 m). Inappropriate are the "hot" areas with flat parcels that do not have a good 

drainage. 
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Irrigation: It can also be cultivated as dry, but uses the water very well when given, provided it is in small 

doses and does not remain in the root system of the plant (as it is susceptible to punctures). 

Enemies - Diseases: At high altitudes where they are usually cultivated, problems with entomological 

insults are not addressed. Caution is required in over-irrigation for the development of fungal diseases in 

the root system. 

Harvesting - Drying: Harvesting takes place in the full bloom of the plants (usually June-August, depend-

ing on the altitude of the crop) and only the flowering stems are harvested. Drying is done in bundles 

hanging upside down in a shady, rocky place.  

Yield - Biomass produced: Cultivation time is 10-12 years. The yield in dry product can reach 150 kg / ha. 

in the 3rd cultivation time. 

Essential oils - Biological properties: Sideritis species have been used in folk healing since ancient times 

because of the anti-inflammatory, anti-inflammatory and anti-microbial effects they present. In Greece, 

as well as in neighboring Turkey, species of the genus are often used as decoction, eucalyptus, warming, 

tonic, diuretic, anti-cold and vasoprotective and are known by the common name "mountain tea”. Their 

biological effects are mainly due to the presence of flavonoids, phenyl-ethanoic glycosides and terpenes. 

Various species of the genus Sideritis were found to have activity against the AIDS virus, due to lindarol-

type diterpenes of the genus Sideritis exhibit antimicrobial activity, as well as anti-fungal. The essential 

oils of plants of the genus have fungicidal and bactericidal activity. The etheric oil content is generally low 

and ranges from 0.05 - 1%. The essential ingredients of the essential oil vary depending on the species 

and the region of origin. They are usually in the category of monotenic hydrocarbons and / or phenolic 

components and diterpenes. 

Enemies - Diseases: It does not face particular problems from enemies or illnesses. In the case of soil that 

does not drain well, there is a case of development of fungal diseases in the root system (sigillosis) or 

sudden asphyxia.  

Harvesting - Drying: Harvesting takes place at full bloom, usually in May (depending on crop area). The 

whole ground area is collected at a height of 10 cm above the ground. There is a second harvest in early 

September. Drying is done in a shady place at a temperature of less than 40 Cᵒ.  
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Yield - Biomass produced: Cultivation time is 10-12 years. The yield on fresh product can reach 1,300 kg / 

ha. in the 2nd or 3rd crop year, with a ratio of fresh to dry weight of about 3.5: 1.  

Essential oils - Biological properties: The name of the genus Salvia comes from the Latin verb salvare, 

although it was known in antiquity. Our progenitors used it as a multidrug and are mentioned by Di-

oskouridis, Aethios, Hippocrates and Galenus. Recently, experiments confirmed the sage property to 

enhance memory. Previously people were used to chew sage leaves to clean their teeth. 

 
It is an important source of rosmarinic acid, which presents a series of interfering biological activities, e.g. 

antiviral, antibacterial, anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidant. The Salvia fruticosa essential oil content 

ranges from 1.1 - 5.1%. The essential components of the essential oil (1,8-quinol, α-thiogon, β-thugone, 

camphor, etc.) vary depending on the region of origin. It is a traditional herbal medicinal product for (a) 

symptomatic treatment of mild indigestion such as heartburn and bloating, (b) relieving excessive 

sweating, (c) symptomatic treatment of inflammation in the mouth or throat, (d) alleviating the 

inflammation of the skin of minors. 

1.3.1.2. Description of the current situation of NFA in breeding and cultivation stage 

 

1.3.1.2.1. Propagating Material (PY) (Sources of Production / Production-Marketing of Nursery 

Materials / Imports of PW) 
 

The production of propagating material for marketing is carried out by seed and nursery businesses, 

while marketing by marketing firms. The above undertakings must be registered in the business register 

as set out in sub- 1153/16620 / 04-02-2014 Joint Ministerial Decision (B 616). The marketing of the 

Propagating Material of Aromatic and Medicinal Plants is regulated by Act No. 7594/115508 / 12-09-2014 

Ministerial Decision "Technical Regulation for the Marketing of Propagating Material of Aromatic and 

Medicinal Plants" (B 2663). These provisions shall apply to propagating material from other Member 

States, third countries or domestic production marketed. 

 

The propagating material currently used for the cultivation of NFLs in Greece is usually derived from 

nurseries which have either purchased the seed from abroad or from native plants in Greece or are using 

parent material as a source. This material is basically plants which are reproduced by vegetative 

propagation, or native (with seeds). Thus, in vegetative multiplication new plants are created using the 

mode of vegetative breeding, usually with mist and rooting hormones. In most cases, seed, but also 

plants, without identity and traceability, and possibly unclear properties are traded. 
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1.3.1.2.2. Cultivated land, varieties, sources of material supply 
 
Due to the absence of certified Propagating Material in Greece, the supply is necessarily made by 

recognized seed companies abroad. This resolves the problem of the stability of features in similar 

markets (you are again addressing the same company or market and you do not have to gain acceptance 

and have special characteristics - higher contents of essential oils or substances). 

 

According to OPEKEPE data, according to the IACS declarations, in 2014 the area cultivated in the NFA in 

Greece amounted to 29.000 acres which have so far increased by at least 30%. Of these, the largest area 

occupies the cultivation of oregano (11,000 acres). Other species grown today in large areas other than 

oregano are Lavender, Sideritis sp, Crocus sativus, Salvia fruticosa and Salvia officinalis, Melissa Melissa 

officinalis), Crithmum maritimum, Mentha spicata, Matricaria chamomilla, etc 

 

1.3.1.2.3. Organization of production, cultivation practices, organic farming 

 

The farmer or grower before any other action should have a plan on how to organize his production. 

Production organization is not only planting and growing in the field, but also storage and maintenance 

as well as other actions to be taken if the material is not sold in the form of the product that was 

collected and dried. 

The grower, if he intends to process himself, must have organized all of this production in a flow, be fully 

aware of the avoidance of errors, and have a sequence of processes that will lead him to produce an 

acceptable product. 

 

far as cultivation practices are concerned, there is a lot of know-how, published in reputable books or 

international literature, but there must be specialized staff (agronomists, technologists, etc.) for crop 

monitoring and counseling. Some practices are known which usually growers gain from their own 

experience, but this is not enough without the corresponding training. There is a lack of organized form 

of practical assistance from responsible bodies that should support growers, as well as a lack of rules for 

species cultivation. 

  

As far as organic farming is concerned, these are not developed to a large extent, although many growers 

choose this way of cultivation. There is practically nothing but general knowledge, and this sector seems 

to have a future in our country. 
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1.3.1.2.4. Performance, quality characteristics, grower problems 

 

The yields of cultivated NFA in Greece, according to studies, field experiments and results of pilot crops, 

as well as data from producers, are high, provided the right conditions are met and the necessary 

cultivation takes place. 

 

There is a lack of information on the required controls on the environment (soils, waters, etc.) that 

contribute to the later quality of LFAs, but also for post-harvest checks (microbial load, residues, heavy 

metals, chemical analysis of components etc.) depending on the market. In terms of crop yields and 

quality characteristics of produced products, research institutes, universities and targeted research by 

skilled researchers can play a catalytic role. 

 

Problems are identified in information and information issues such as disease control and organic 

farming. Also, in the processing of the raw material, ie drying and separation from the tract, the part of 

the plant that is exploitable and what is treated as waste. The corresponding machines are not easy to 

obtain, especially for the small crops that exist in Greece. Also, co-operation should be strengthened so 

that many growers can buy machines to be able to use them together. 

 

1.3.1.3. Description of the current situation for the processing, processing and disposal of 

Greek products 
 

The harvesting of APHs is done either manually using simple tools, knives, scissors, lawn mowers, etc, or 

with modified grain machines eg harvesters, etc. For specific crops, where only part of the plant material, 

such as chamomile, lavender, etc., is used, specialized machines are used (for the chamomile harvest the 

machines are few and are imported mainly from the outside). 

 

Specialized harvesting machines are required in large-scale crops, so that they can pay off the costs. In 

many cases, producers also resort to their own patents for use in the harvest of APhs. Due to the fact 

that the cultivated areas of NFA are very small in Greece, compared to other crops, there are relatively 

few specialized harvesting machineries.  
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1.3.1.3.1. Primary treatments  

 

In processing, drying is the main post-harvest treatment that ensures the preservation and preservation 

of the harvested product for a long time. Other processes are defoliation, cutting, washing, etc. There are 

several types of dryer in the international market, of which the most common are those using hot air for 

drying. 

 

1.3.1.3.2. Secondary treatments 

 

The product which has undergone the primary treatment is subjected to a series of processes such as 

screening, sieving, cutting, homogenization, sterilization, packaging, etc., until the final product is 

finished, depending on the use, eg tea sachets, capsules, et al. Additional stages include controls and 

standardization for pesticide residues, microbial load, etc. Further secondary treatment is the production 

of extracts and essential oils. Lastly, there is great interest in the production of essential oils in Greece 

and several units, small and larger, distillate several types of AFPs. The largest distilleries of essential oils 

are found in Northern Greece and especially in the Prefectures of Kilkis, Thessaloniki and Kozani. Lesser 

capacity exists in the Prefectures of Pella, Magnesia, Karditsa and Crete.  

 

The essential oils distilled in larger quantities in recent years are of oregano and lavender and in much 

smaller quantities other species such as melissa, rose, chamomile, rosemary, thyme, sage, laurel, kritamo 

etc. The distillation for the other plant species is minimal. There is an interest in melissa, but in this case, 

propagating material is imported, while different varieties and chemotypes circulate. At the same time, 

there is a lack of information on the post-harvest treatment required. 

 

1.3.1.3.3. Minimum requirements - controls - specifications 

 

The specifications of essential oils (chemical composition) are determined by the buyer and may follow 

official standards (ISO, Pharmacopoeias) or specific specifications depending on the final product and its 

use. 

 

In addition, there is Regulation (EC) No 1334/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council on 

flavorings and certain food ingredients with flavoring properties for use in and on foods and amending 

Regulation (EEC) No 1601/91, of Council Regulation (EC) No 2232/96, of Commission Regulation (EC) 

110/2008 and Directive 2000/13 / EC. 
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For the designation of essential oil as an organic product, it must be included in the Codex Alimentarius 

(IV Flavorings and Essential Oils - Article 45) or Regulation (EC)  

 

1.3.1.3.4. Machinery 
 

The harvest of AFF is done today with collectors imported from Bulgaria (lavender), Serbia (chamomile, 

melissa) and New Zealand (various flavorings), while several producers or groups of producers have 

machines mainly for harvesting alfalfa (for mint or melissa) and wheat (for oregano). In the part of drying, 

besides the natural drainage that can be done with simple constructions and with relatively good results 

depending on the season, there is know-how in the manufacture of drying chambers (very good quality 

of dried product - high drying cost, high value of acquisition) for small farms, while for large production 

volumes (large drying units) there is no equivalent, at least at prices that are within the economic data of 

the Greek enterprises. 

 

In processing, the machines on the market are mainly of Serbian origin, some of them are English, there 

are several own constructions, but also a small Greek company that has begun to deal with the 

construction of machinery for AFS in Kilkis. 

 

1.3.1.3.5. Apparatus for processing aromatic and medicinal plants 
 

Existing units for processing - processing of Aromatic Medicinal Plants 

Existing processing and processing plants are few and small, usually integrated, producer units which use 

machines that are small or larger for their production and there is no clear separation between 

production units and processing and processing plants. However, there are some large distilleries, which 

usually produce essential oils, mainly from lavender and oregano. 

 

The Ministry of Rural Development and Food has begun an effort to record these units per county in 

order to create a database for these activities throughout Greece. 

 Industrial / industrial processing / exploitation units  

Units that procure the raw material, either after harvesting or after processing, and use it to produce an 

end product, do not exist. Some companies use some of the above materials to produce finished prod-

ucts, which are mostly cosmetic and less medicinal. In Greece there are no significant plants for the pro-

cessing or use of Aromatic and Medicinal Plants. Some producers send the raw material processed to a 

certain degree abroad, where it is mainly used by pharmaceutical companies. or food companies 
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 Commercial houses, exporters, export agencies  

Major trade and export organizations in the field of NSAs have not been registered, but there are some 

commercial firms in Greece that do not only market Aromatic and Medicinal Plants but also manage oth-

er similar products such as spices or other species that are foreign and are used for similar uses, ie either 

as seasonings or in cooking. Some of them export, for example, oregano to America. Especially distilled 

essential oils are exported to Greece, either in or outside of the EU. 

 

 Capacity and output  

The organization of production, processing, final product and disposal is embryonic. The capacity is small, 

the products produced in Greece are few and mainly produced, produced in a non-standard way. Large 

capital investments are minimal, but today it is relatively unclear (from 25,000 to 40,000 acres) and under 

development, the number of cultivated land or produced.  

 Producer groups / Associations  

There is no single producer organization, and producer groups are too few. An important and positive 

example is the company "Anthir", which has brought together several producers, through the creation of 

the Agricultural Cooperative of Aromatic, Pharmaceutical and Energy Plants of Aitoloakarnania 

(ASKAFFEFA). Also, the Association of Aromatic and Medicinal Plants of Greece (EFSA), Urban Non-Profit 

Company, which was founded on July 10, 2013, based in Thessaloniki. There is also an association of 

producers in Kilkis, but they cultivate very small areas.  

 

Remarkable action and dynamism is presented by the Cooperative of Aromatic Medicines and Fruit Vege-

tables Voio Kozanis, which also has a distillery. Even in this area the situation is at an early stage. Howev-

er, the organization of farmers is also related to the possibilities of disposal and the prices of agricultural 

products. Lack of organization, from the seed to the final product and the sale, discourages growers or 

processors or all involved in this area from making larger associations. 

 Trade / Promotion  

In this field, anyone who produces products from Aromatic and Medicinal Plants or their processed 

derivatives, tries with individual and corporate movements in particular to promote their products in 

trade. Greece, as a place for consumption of local products, has little potential for absorption. In the 

marketplace we have to take into account the foreign products that are currently coming to Greece, the 

big or smaller companies that exist in this area and which have low quality products at low prices. Greek 

producers, with their organization and means, can not produce products competing with imported ones. 

This creates a vicious circle and a suffocating situation for growers or processors, and the only way to go 

is to promote their products abroad. 
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However, in order to sell a product abroad, there is a need for many actions that need to be coordinated 

and organized, which requires a lot of money and time, which they have very few. Until now the situation 

of companies or individual employees in this sector is not satisfactory, there are no significant examples 

of successful trade in such products, much more so when they trade, they are essentially themselves and 

producers. There are some companies that are known and are trying to promote their products abroad, 

but so far the results are not. 

 

1.3.1.4. Description of the current situation of the international market for NSAs and the 

extroversion of the Greek LFAs 

 

1.3.1.4.1. General facts 
 

The review of the international market for aromatic and medicinal plants presents challenges. This is 

since many pharmaceutical and aromatic products are dispersed in a number of groups and sub-groups 

of TDD. Thus, it is possible for plants used by consumers or industry to be classified as pharmaceuticals or 

flavors to be classified eg in fruits and vegetables and thus not be able to be recorded. However, 

following the international literature (Lange, 2006) most medicinal and herbaceous plants are 

predominantly in subgroup TDDE-292.4 which contains raw plant materials, namely "plants or parts 

plants (including seeds and fruits) of any kind used in perfumery, pharmaceuticals or insecticides or 

fungicides, fresh or dried, whether or not sliced or peeled '. 

 

Thus, as shown in Table 3.1, imports of perfumes and pharmaceuticals worldwide have been increasing 

for the past 15 years. In 2000, world imports accounted for almost 400 million tonnes of plant material, 

and according to the latest data for 2014, around 520 million tonnes were internationally imported. 

 

Table 1. Evolution of imports of medicinal and aromatic plants worldwide 

Year 
Weight  
(in hundred tons) 

Change (%) 
Value           
(in hundred  $) 

Change (%) 

2000 399   1.51   

2001 420 5.26 1.42 -5.96 

2002 430 2.38 1.46 2.82 

2003 452 5.12 1.56 6.85 

2004 487 7.74 1.67 7.05 

2005 488 0.21 1.6 -4.19 

2006 506 3.69 1.73 8.12 

2007 505 -0.20 1.95 12.72 
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2008 516 2.18 2.1 7.69 

2009 530 2.71 1.99 -5.24 

2010 549 3.58 2.23 12.06 

2011 569 3.64 2.53 13.45 

2012 589 3.51 2.56 1.19 

2013 803 36.33 2.97 16.02 

2014 521 -35.12 2.54 -14.48 

Source: UNCOMTRADE 

 

 The volume of aromatic and medicinal plants that has been introduced globally in recent years has 

recorded an average annual increase of 2.93% for the period 2000 - 2014. While from 2008 onwards (up 

to 2014) the average annual increase is recorded at 2.4%. 

 

Similar is the situation with regard to the export of aromatic and medicinal plants worldwide. As shown in 

Table 2, the volume of plant material from aromatic and medicinal plants has increased significantly since 

2000. Specifically, while in 2000 the total world-wide exports amounted to almost 500 million tons, in 

2013 the corresponding volume reached 878 million tons. 

During this period, the average growth rate of export volumes worldwide reached 2.7% on an annual 

basis. After 2008, although the value of exports increased significantly, the average increase in export 

volumes stood at 2.6%. Cumulatively, from 2000 to 2014, export volumes increased by 14.4% and from 

6.6% on from 2008. 

 

Table 2. Export of medicinal and aromatic plants world-wide 

Year 
Weight  
(in hundred tons) 

Change (%) 
Value           
(in hundred  $) 

Change (%) 

2000 499  1.53  

2001 510 2.20 1.48 -3.27 

2002 485 -4.90 1.34 -9.46 

2003 508 4.74 1.34 0.00 

2004 633 24.61 1.37 2.24 

2005 546 -13.74 1.49 8.76 

2006 558 2.20 1.49 0.00 

2007 583 4.48 1.58 6.04 

2008 539 -7.55 1.79 13.29 

2009 537 -0.37 1.96 9.50 

2010 541 0.74 1.92 -2.04 

2011 640 18.30 2.18 13.54 
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2012 579 -9.53 2.52 15.60 

2013 878 51.64 2.58 2.38 

2014 571 -34.97 3.26 26.36 

Source: UNCOMTRADE 

 

While the volume of world exports of medicinal and aromatic plants has been growing steadily over the 

past 15 years, the same is not true of export value. While the value of exports for 2000 amounted to $ 1.5 

million, in 2014 the corresponding value is $ 3.2 million. Thus, for the period 2000 - 2014, the value of 

exports increased by an average of 2.7%, a rate that also holds for the period after 2008, with an annual 

growth rate of 2.6%. But cumulatively for the period 2000 - 2014, the increase in exports stood at 113%. 

For 2008, the increase recorded was of the order of 109%. 

 

It appears that the value of global exports of aromatic and medicinal plants has doubled for the period 

2008-2014. This increase was not accompanied by a corresponding increase in the quantities exported. 

This leads to the assumption that in the period 2008-2014 the world market was dominated by higher 

prices than in the period 2000-2008. Therefore, it is possible to assume that since 2008, when the value 

of exports worldwide has increased significantly, prevailed significantly higher prices on the world market 

for aromatic and medicinal plants. 

 

1.3.1.4.2. Major importers and exporters 
      

The following table presents the main exporters and importers of aromatic and medicinal plants 

worldwide. As shown in Table 3, China exports the majority of pharmaceutical and aromatic plants 

worldwide. For 2014, 36% of the world's exports originated from China. This is equivalent to $ 1.1 billion. 

Other major countries in the international trade in aromatic and medicinal plants are India, Canada, the 

USA and Germany. 

 

Table 3. Major exporters of pharmaceutical and aromatic plants worldwide for 2014 

China $1,196,641,210  

India $207,758,289  

Canada $184,913,626  

USA $168,285,765  

Germany $148,372,166  

Other $1,390,107,530  

Source: UNCOMTRADE 
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Hong Kong introduces most pharmaceutical and aromatic plants worldwide. For 2014, Hong Kong had 

13% of world imports. This is equivalent to $ 393 million. Other important countries in the import of 

aromatic and medicinal plants are Japan, the USA, Germany and China. Of course, it should be noted that 

Hong Kong is a point of entry for imports into the Chinese market. So, by summing the share of China and 

Hong Kong, 20% of world imports are destined for the Chinese market. 

 

Table 4. Main importers of pharmaceutical and aromatic plants worldwide for 2014 

Hong Kong $393,255,076  

USA $377,644,896  

Japan $269,114,673  

Germany $235,644,913  

China $212,400,621  

Other $1,539,051,580  

Source: UNCOMTRADE 

 

1.3.1.4.3. Main products of the international market  
    

From the total of the aromatic and medicinal plants marketed on the international market, as shown in 

the Table, Ginseng is undoubtedly the plant with the most important marketability. Ginseng is a very 

remarkable Far East herb that has gained popularity in the West over the past two decades. Named 

Ginseng, we mean any of the eleven species of slow growing perennial plants with fleshy roots, belonging 

to the genus Panax of the family Araliaceae. 

 

Table 5. Main marketable products of aromatic and medicinal plants  

 
 Ginseng 

Other aromatic and 
Pharmaceutical herbs 

Total 

Im
p

o
rt

s Value (in US$) 445,806,188.00 2,096,476,508.00 2,542,282,696.00 

Percentage of the 
whole (%) 

17.5% 82.5% 100.0% 

Ex
p

o
rt

s Value (in US$) 523,901,150.00 2,459,309,996.00 2,983,211,146.00 

Percentage of the 
whole (%) 

17.6% 82.4% 100.0% 

Source: UNCOMTRADE 

 

Regarding essential oils marketed on the international market, citrus extracts are a significant market 

share. Citrus essential oils are widely used by the cosmetics and therapeutics industry as well as by the 
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food industry. Thus, it is no coincidence that 28.6% of world imports consist of citrus extracts, while the 

export rate is 30.5%. 

 

Table 6. Main marketable essential oils of aromatic and medicinal plants 

  Citrus extracts 
Extracts of fatty 

form 
Resin extracts Other extracts Total 

Im
p

o
rt

s Value 

(in US$) 
985248489 487277355 44665340 1924278367 3441469551 

Percentage 28.6% 14.2% 1.3% 55.9% 100.0% 

Ex
p

o
rt

s 

Value 

(in US$) 
1195341920 629510894 52164445 2038207204 3915224463 

Percentage 30.5% 16.1% 1.3% 52.1% 100.0% 

Source: UNCOMTRADE 

 

1.3.1.4.4. Evolution of prices of pharmaceutical and aromatic plants on the international 
market 

 

Global imports and exports of aromatic and medicinal herbs have not changed in the last 15 years. Apart 

from 2013, where the exportable quantities showed a significant increase, in general, the total tradable 

quantities could be characterized as relatively stable. However, while tradable quantities worldwide are 

relatively stable, the value of imports and exports has doubled only in the last 7 years. Since 2008, the 

value of exports has more than doubled. This leads to the conclusion that world market prices for 

aromatic and medicinal plants are particularly high than 10 years ago. Thus, by analyzing in more detail 

the evolution of average values, the above conclusion is confirmed. Table 6.1 shows the evolution of the 

average export price per kilogram for each year after 2000. The table shows both the current price for 

the year in question and the price deflated by base year in 2014. From the data, it appears that while in 

2000 the average export price stood at $ 7.4 per kilo, for 2012 the price was set at $ 11.38 per kilo. 

Indeed, for the period 2000 - 2014 the average increase in the export price on the world market 

increased by 2.25% on an annual basis. Cumulatively, since 2000, the price increase compared to the 

2014 price is 18%. While for the period 2008 - 2012 the increase amounted to 63%. 

 

Table 7. Evolution of the average price (in US $) of exports of medicinal and aromatic plants to the world 

market 

YEAR 
Value / Kg Value / Kg Deviation With The Previous Year 

current Base year 2014 US$ % 

2000 5.40 7.42 
  

2001 5.42 7.25 -0.2 -2.4 

2002 4.14 5.45 -1.8 -24.8 
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2003 4.27 5.49 0.0 0.8 

2004 5.48 6.87 1.4 25.0 

2005 6.44 7.81 0.9 13.7 

2006 5.68 6.67 -1.1 -14.6 

2007 5.74 6.55 -0.1 -1.7 

2008 6.35 6.98 0.4 6.5 

2009 7.93 8.75 1.8 25.3 

2010 8.37 9.09 0.3 3.8 

2011 9.82 10.34 1.2 13.7 

2012 11.04 11.38 1.0 10.1 

2013 9.00 9.15 -2.2 -19.7 

2014 8.76 8.76 -0.4 -4.2 

Source: UNCOMTRADE, 2015  

 

As can be seen from the linear trend of the average export price on the international market, its increase 

in the period 2000 - 2014 is evident. Indeed, while for the period 2012-2014 the prevailing prices are 

relatively limited compared to 2012, the trend continues to move upwards due to the dynamics that has 

developed over the past decade. 

 

Graph 1. Evolution and trend of the average price (in US $) of exports of medicinal and aromatic plants 

per kilo on the world market 

 
Source: UNCOMTRADE 

 

1.3.1.4.5. Existing situation in Greek Exports 
 

Table 8. Greek exports are highly anemic in relation to the international market. Greek exports account 

for less than 0.1% of world exports. 
 

YEAR Tonnage Deviation(%) Value Deviation (%) 
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(in $) 

2000 418573 
 

837146000 
 

2001 464662 11.0 929788662 11.1 

2002 395017 -15.0 790824034 -14.9 

2003 378820 -4.1 758776460 -4.1 

2004 384552 1.5 770642208 1.6 

2005 378224 -1.6 758339120 -1.6 

2006 323747 -14.4 649436482 -14.4 

2007 607745 87.7 1219744215 87.8 

2008 341459 -43.8 685649672 -43.8 

2009 242691 -28.9 487566219 -28.9 

2010 347975 43.4 699429750 43.5 

2011 300322 -13.7 603947542 -13.7 

2012 583288 94.2 1173575456 94.3 

2013 391155 -32.9 787395015 -32.9 

2014 326304 -16.6 657176256 -16.5 

Source: UNCOMTRADE 

 

The main target markets for Greek exports are Albania (a country re-exporting quantity of AFPs) and 

Germany (with the significant NHB industry). It is obvious, however, that even this small export effort is 

now enjoying higher prices with the tendency to register upward until 2025. 

 

Graph 2 
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1.3.1.4.6.  Future Trends - Conclusions 

 

For the current period, up to 2025, the world market is expected to: 

• Maintaining strong demand for aromatic and medicinal plants from both the food and food industry 

and the consumer 

• Maintain the growth rate of the sector over the coming years 

• Stronger pressures on the conservation of natural populations 

• A shift in the cultivation of aromatic and medicinal plants versus the collection of nature 

• Increase in world prices 

• Increasing global exports 

For the last two points, using a linear trend line and assessing the trend of the average export price of 

aromatic and medicinal plants, it is obvious that the world price increase is reasonable to be considered 

as expected. 

 
Graph 3. Estimation of the future trend of international prices of aromatic and medicinal plants (average 

export price in $ / kg) 

 
Source: UNCOMTRADE  

 

As can be seen from the Graph, the prices of aromatic and pharmaceutical prices have increased signifi-

cantly for the period 2007-2008. So, for the period until 2025, a similar development is expected. It is 

evident from the graph that the price for the following years is expected to move above $ 10 / kilo over $ 

12 / kg. This price can be considered particularly satisfactory for world growers, at least ten years ago 

(2005-2008), the average export price was below $ 8 / kg. 
Of course, this development will not leave the pharmaceutical and food industry unaffected, as increased 

prices for aromatic and medicinal plants will place strong pressures on production costs. An increase in 

production costs, even if industry's productivity ratios remain stable, will impose higher prices on end 

products undoubtedly affecting demand from end-users. 

On the other hand, rising global prices may create additional pressures on existing wild aromatic and 

medicinal plant populations. This pressure from over-collection or collection will be more intense in 

developing countries where wild plants are a lucrative activity. 
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Figure 4. Estimation of the future trend in the value of world exports of aromatic and medicinal plants (in 

billions of dollars) 

 

Source: UNCOMTRADE  

 

1.3.1.4.7. Future Trends - Conclusions of the International Market for Medicinal and Aromatic 
Plants for 2014-2020 

 

For the current period, up to 2025, the world market is expected to: 

• Maintaining strong demand for aromatic and medicinal plants from both the food and food industry 

and the consumer 

• Maintain the growth rate of the sector over the coming years 

• Stronger pressures on the conservation of natural populations 

• A shift in the cultivation of aromatic and medicinal plants versus the collection of nature 

• Increase in world prices 

• Increasing global exports 

 

For the last two points, using a linear trend line and assessing the trend of the average export price of 

aromatic and medicinal plants, it is obvious that the world price increase is reasonable to be considered 

as expected. 

Graph 3. Estimation of the future trend of international prices of aromatic and medicinal plants (average 

export price in $ / kg) 
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Source: UNCOMTRADE  

 

As can be seen from the Graph, the prices of aromatic and pharmaceutical prices have increased signifi-

cantly for the period 2007-2008. So, for the period until 2025, a similar development is expected. It is 

evident from the graph that the price for the following years is expected to move above $ 10 / kilo over $ 

12 / kg. This price can be considered particularly satisfactory for world growers, at least ten years ago 

(2005-2008), the average export price was below $ 8 / kg. 

 

Of course, this development will not leave the pharmaceutical and food industry unaffected, as increased 

prices for aromatic and medicinal plants will place strong pressures on production costs. An increase in 

production costs, even if industry's productivity ratios remain stable, will impose higher prices on end 

products undoubtedly affecting demand from end-users. 

 

On the other hand, rising global prices may create additional pressures on existing wild aromatic and 

medicinal plant populations. This pressure from over-collection or collection will be more intense in 

developing countries where wild plants are a lucrative activity. 
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billions of dollars) 
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Source: UNCOMTRADE  

 

1.3.1.5. Research and Innovation 

 

In the field of biodiversity and the registration of NSAs in various geographical areas of the country, nu-

merous papers (graduate, postgraduate, doctoral dissertations), universities, TEIs, research institutes, 

programs and studies, or national agencies have been carried out. their larger part is already digitized 

and can be a valuable material for the utilization of LFA of the Greek flora. At the same time, many pub-

lished papers, in Greek and international journals, on a large number of AFFs of the Greek flora, concern 

the reproduction and conservation of native NSAIDs, chemistry of native populations (chemotypes), bio-

logical activity, pharmacological actions, uses of sophisticated techniques in the isolation of secondary 

metabolites, innovative treatments etc. 

 

However, it is worth noting that there has never been any funding for research on the primary produc-

tion of NFA in Greece (creation of Propagating Material, cultivation etc., which is now necessary). 

 

1.3.1.6. Proposals 
 

1.3.1.6.1. Production of reproductive material from nurseries 
 

Universities or research institutes must collect seeds or plant material with a representative population / 

species / area for the priority species and create genetic material, appropriate composition and with ap-

propriate properties, depending on market requirements. 
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At the same time, the market research will show the need for the composition and properties of the 

products, depending on the end use, ie cosmetics, pharmaceuticals, beverages, or any other use, which 

will be achieved at an experimental stage by the research institutes or Universities. The breeding material 

will feed nurseries or producer cooperatives to produce propagating material with a code and a specific 

name. 

 

1.3.1.6.2. Certification of Greek species and varieties 

 

Certification of propagating material requires the existence of improved and registered in the national 

catalog of varieties as well as the carrying out of crop and laboratory checks at considerable cost. As-

signment of this role should be done at a Research Institute or University, with the primary responsibility 

for certifying the species and variety cultivated, or investigating the direct registration of species in the 

CPVO. The certification of the PM and the competent body must be adopted by Ministerial Decision, in 

accordance with article 7 of Law 1564/1985 as in force. For plant species (eg large-scale plants), the certi-

fication already provided for is carried out by the WMDCA. 

 

1.3.1.6.3. Cultivation guides by species / good cultivation practices 

 

It is necessary to create cultivated guides by species that will be a tool to support growers to meet their 

needs. It is also necessary to set up a team or committee or structure to solve the problems that arise in 

extraordinary cases or to address various issues that arise. 

 

1.3.1.6.4. Processing Guide 
 

In the context of cultivation guides, the issue of processing guides, which will include information on the 

quality recommendation, and the interested parties' desirable or unsolicited characteristics of the 

products demanded by the market are required. 

 

1.3.1.6.5. Trade guide 
 

This guide will include the appropriate procedures for product design, projection and packaging, as well 

as other issues that the individual concerned has to deal with in this area. Above all, however, it must 

organize the network and plan how it can display its product on the market in order to show the greatest 
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added value and the greatest possible benefit. It will include the key elements of export marketing mix of 

Greek NSAs, which will include: 

 

Product  

 Integrated market coverage 

 Innovation  

 Integrated coverage of market segments  Cosmetics / wellness  Therapeutic preparations / 

personal hygiene products  Household detergents / insecticides  Nutrition / nutritional 

supplements  

 Quality  

 Link to traditional healing tradition and its historical - traditional Greek roots 

 Mixes of high-quality essential oils 

  Variety of products 

 

Products from as many P & D plants as possible. The variety and use of several plants P & D in finished 

products reflect consumer care and research on the part of the producer. It adds value to the product. 

 

Consumer safety  

 Certifications from recognized certification bodies and bodies both to ensure the production process 

(eg. organic production) and their suitability as a food product or cosmetic product (eg COSMEBIO). 

  Ensuring that the production process complies with environmental and ethical criteria. For example, 

there are no animal tests, no wildlife collection, sustainable management of crops, proper use of 

natural resources, fair treatment of workers, minimal environmental de-printing. 

Price 

The price of finished products with M & As should have the following characteristics: 

 Value ratio with quality 

 Suitable price for each purchase 

 German consumers emphasize exhaustive price comparisons, while on the other hand the French 

emphasize the quality and characteristics of the product. 

 Harmonization of price with competition 

 Dynamic entry to the market at competitive prices 

 For an initial short term, market entry can be made at attractive prices on targeted products, 

such as household detergents. 
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Distribution  

The distribution of end products with M & V should have the following characteristics:  

 Qualities - appropriate certifications Consumers tend to prefer companies that have a minimal 

environmental footprint. So, a smart distribution strategy with an efficient Logistics network is 

essential 

 Ensure distribution to pharmacies Particularly pharmacies classified as pharmacies that have 

formulations compatible with homeopathic medicine or alternative therapies. 

 Ensure distribution from large retailers of organic products to countries in Europe or North 

America (Germany, France, etc.) Retail chains of organic products in France and Germany are 

growing rapidly and cover an ever-expanding consumer community, especially in urban centers. 

Such chains include the Bio C Bon chain in France or the Naturkost and Biocompany chains, as 

shown in Figure 6.1, have a wide retail network in Germany. 

 

  

Figure 1. Bio C Bon retail network in France 

(boncbon.com) 

 

Figure 2. Naturkost retail network in Germany 

(naturkost.de) 

 

 Promotion 

 Strategies for the promotion of plant P & D should be multifaceted and multidimensional, with 

the ultimate goal of, on the one hand, the disclosure of Greek plant P & A products to the target 

markets and, on the other, the establishment of a positive attitude of consumers towards Greek 

traditional healing practice. These two promotion objectives can be met by: 

 Targeted scientific research on Greek therapeutic practice.  
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 Targeted publications in specially selected SMEs, where their selection will give a specific weight 

to them with global scope and interest in ancient Greek therapeutic knowledge and P & A prod-

ucts of our country.  

  Disclosure of Greek P & D plants by participating in exhibitions and related promotion actions.  

  Advertising campaigns mainly in the printed specialized type of target markets.  

  Sales promotion in cooperation with retail networks. 

 Create a special label for products that will have Greek P & A plants and will be based on local 

traditional therapies and reflect the connection with the ancient Greek therapeutic tradition 

 

1.3.1.6.6. Producer / processor training (cultivation practices, business activity, collaborative 

production  
 

Education is the most basic element in organizing the Aromatic and Medicinal Plants cycle, from seed to 

final consumer, and includes information so that producers and processors are aware of the problems 

they will face if they engage in this industry, with the provided there is an economic interest for all in-

volved. The application of trademarks is indispensable for highlighting the quality of Greek NSAs, certify-

ing that the product has followed the rules of production, packaging, standardization and certification. 

 

1.3.1.6.7. Organization of the promotion 
 

By collaborating with similar businesses, the cost will be reduced, and the best possible result will be 

achieved, with the greatest possible market reach, particularly abroad. Enterprise Greece contributes to 

exports of all Greek products, but a basic prerequisite for their promotion is to acquire a recognizable 

name abroad. This, apart from advertising, is related to the standardization that will be based on all the 

protocols through which the product has passed to become a consumable good. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Organic agriculture is a new source of hope for humankind as today’s global environment problems 

become increasingly severe.  

 

Organic agriculture is a certified form of agricultural production which controls it’s every step from 

production to consumption and uses the inputs permitted by the regulation without using chemical 

inputs in production.  

 

The aim of organic agriculture is to protect the health of the environment, plant, human and animal 

without polluting the soil and water resourcers and air. Among the fast growing organic agricultural 

products all over the world are generally the traditional products of the countries. For instance; tea in 

India, milk and dairy products in Denmark, meat and meat products in Argentina, banana in Central 

America and African countries, date and olive oil in Tunisia and fruits –dried or nuts- in Turkey have 

taken the first place as organically produced products.  

 

"Organic Agriculture", which is defined by different words such as biological, ecological and bio, was 

emerged as an alternative method to overcome the negative effects of increasing use of chemical 

fertilizers and pesticides on agricultural and human health and commercial problems and is a holistic 

production and operating system that enhances and enriches the agricultural ecosystem health, 

including biological movement in the soil, biological transformation and biological diversity.  

 

In the preparation of the European Union Regulation 2092/91, the relevant commission stated that all 

three (Organic, Ecological, Biological) terms will be protected by taking all these trends into account, 

and that even the words Bio or Eco can be used in the official languages of the European Union. 

According to the ‘’Regulation of Principles and Implementation of Organic Farming’’ in our country 

which came into force by being published in Official Gazette dated 10.06.2005, the only requirement is 

the word ‘’organic’’ for an organic agricultural product.  

 

The production that prefers natural methods in order to produce healthy products without 

distrupting the natural balance by adopting the cultural measures as a priority in appropriate plantal 

and animal production ecologies which is controlled by a certification process is called organic 

production and the products that are obtained in this way are called organic products. 
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It is a fact that consumption demand also increases due to the increase in world population. At this 

point, although an expansion was observed in agricultural fields in order to meet the demand for 

agricultural production, the aim gravitated towards to buying more products from the unit area. 

However, it has been scientifically proven that conventional agricultural activities and chemical 

fertilizers used as a result of these activities threaten human and animal health, cause depletion and 

pollution of underground water resources, degradation of natural plant and soil structure and damage 

to biological diversity. 

 

In order to achieve significant improvements in public health, it is necessary to increase health 

expenditures on the one hand, to determine expenditure priorities on the other hand and to make 

good use of available resources. Turkey is a country with a high potential for organic tea culvitation due 

to it’s climate and soil conditions which is bestowed on very few countries. This study considers organic 

tea farming as a component of an alternative health policy and proposes to establish a preventive 

health policy that is focused on quality nutrition. When it comes to health protection, it is clear that we 

need to consider many factors, from the breath we take to the water we drink, from the food we eat to 

the level of physical activity and the developments that affect our psychology. From this point of view, 

it can be said that it is time to redefine the concept of preventive health that will cover our physical 

activity, the increasement of the quality of the breath and the water we drink, the improvement of the 

environmental conditions, our nutrition style and the quality of our foods. Organic tea farming will not 

only serve to protect our health, but also contribute to regional development by increasing regional 

investment, employment and tourism. Aside from the contributions of organic tea agriculture to 

regional development, it is discussed that it is also makes important contributions in terms of 

maintaining health at the national level. However, unless it becomes an important state policy, it will 

be a challenge for organic tea cultivation to become widespread and to reach a significant share in 

total agricultural production. Turkey, as it is a country with high potential for organic tea cultivation 

due to it’s climate and soil conditions that is bestowed on very few countries, will be able to convert 

it’s all tea cultivation to organic tea cultivation in a short span of time with the support of the state. 

 

1.3.2.1. ORGANIC TEA CULTIVATION 

 

1.3.2.1.1. Current State 

 

Organic tea, upon the growing demand of consumers from Germany, the United Kingdom, Japan and 

the United States was first produced in Sri Lanka in 1986 as many of the traditional tea gardens of 

India, Sri Lanka and China have been transformed into organic processes in the 1980s and then spread 
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to different tea producing countries. While the share of organic tea production, which is also known as 

bio tea, was 0.2% in the total of processed tea production until 2000s, it increased to 1.32% in 2015. 

Nevertheless, the organic tea sector is a very small part of the tea industry. There is a shift from 

traditional agriculture to ecological agriculture in the EU. EEC Nr.2092 / 91 standards have been 

established for organic agriculture and policies and supports are in this direction. 

 

According to 2017 data, the area allocated for tea production in the world is 4,099 million hectares. 

While tea production that is obtained from these areas reaches 5,954 million tons, organic tea 

production is only around 75 thousand tons. The idea of organic tea cultivaiton occured in the early 

1980’s. Particularly Sri Lanka; along with China, Japan, Chile, India, Turkey, Tanzania, Kenya, Malawi 

and Argentina rank among the producer countries.  

 

The global organic tea market can be divided into North America, Europe, Asia Pacific and the rest of 

the world. Organic tea domestic market is not available in India and Sri Lanka yet. But there is a strong 

domestic market for organic green tea in China. China exports organic tea to Japan, Europe and the 

USA. India is a world leader in organic black tea production. Approximately 75-80% of organic teas are 

exported to the United States and Germany, then to France, Denmark, England, Japan and the 

Netherlands. Organic tea in the US is the fastest growing segment of the tea industry.  

 

Aggressive promotion strategies in tea consumption and increasing per capita expenditures on organic 

products increase the demand for organic tea worldwide due to the increasing consumer awareness 

about the negative effects of high chemical-oriented agriculture and production in recent years. It is 

estimated that more than 75,000 tons of organic tea were produced in 2015. The largest organic 

harvesting areas in 2015 were China (40,000 hectares) and India (more than 14,000 hectares). These 

two countries constitute approximately 73% of the total organic tea area. 

 

Table 1 - Organic Tea Production in the World 

Organic Tea in the 
World 

1990 1999 2009 2015 

Total Processed 
Tea (Ton) 

2.524.670 3.355.901 4.311.888 5.661.855 

Organic Processed 
Tea (Ton) 

5.000 6.000 45.226 75.040 

% 0,20 0,18 1,05 1,32 
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Why Organic Tea Farming? 

 To prevent soil and genetic soil erosion 

 To increase the quality of water by preventing the amount and pollution, 

 Using renewable energy sources and saving energy 

 To prevent the negative effects of chemicals on people, 

 Protecting the health of farmers and people who work in agricultural enterprises, 

 To ensure the safety of small farmers by increasing their production cycle or income levels, 

 To obtain healthy and high quality products, 

 Ensuring soil fertility for long term by natural means considering ecological conditions, 

 To support the economy, 

 To protect future generations, 

 To prevent the unilateral exploitation of the land due to the fact that monoculture is in the foreground 

in traditional agriculture, 

 To prevent the negative effects of the excess of the fertilizer, pesticide and plant growth regulators 

mixed in the soil structure, soil organisms and groundwater of the soil and plants to the human and 

environmental health, 

 Organic farming to consume reliable products. 

 

Reasons for the Preference of Organic Tea Cultivation and Organic Tea Products in Turkey; 

1. To Protect the Future Generations: In order to protect future generations, it is necessary to provide 

them with healthy foods. Since a child has a greater risk of being harmed from cancer-causing pesti-

cides in food more than adults, the child's future health depends on the right choice of foods.  

2. To Prevent Soil Erosion: Soil forms the basis of the food chain in organic tea farming. In conventional 

farming, where chemical fertilizers are used to plant feeding like a habit, the degraded soil structure 

is introduced into a structure that can be easily lost by wind or water erosion. 

3. To Protect the Quality of Water: Water generates 70 percent of our body weight and our planet. The 

life of all living organisms, especially humans, is endangered indirectly by the transition of pesticides 

and other chemicals to underground and surface water resources and directly by this transition into 

potable water.  
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4. Saving Energy: Modern agriculture consumes more gasoline and diesel than used in other industries. 

This consumption occurs during the manufacture of synthetic fertilizers and pesticides, which are 

from conventional agricultural inputs, together with the used petrol and diesel agricultural machines. 

Mechanization in organic farming is much less compared to mechanization in conventional agricul-

ture. At least weed control by hand and the use of pesticides and chemical fertilizers save energy. In 

addition, the fact that fossil fuels which are used in the agricultural industry is disadvantageous in 

terms of their depletion in a short time and polluting the environment, highlights the importance of 

the use of environmentally friendly fuels obtained from vegetable oils.  

5. To Purify the Chemical Residue: Many agricultural chemicals are subjects to researches to determine 

whether they cause cancer or other diseases before they are registered. But since they are produced 

to destroy living things, the possibility to harm humans are more than likely. In addition to the possi-

bility of cancer, pesticides have been found to cause birth defects, nervous system and genetic disor-

ders. The systemic pesticides used (that goes in to the system of the plant) are the main causes of 

these risks.  

6. To Protect All Farm Labourers: The health of agricultural workers is at great risk, especially in 

countries where agricultural chemicals are uncontrolled and used intensively. They are also likely to 

have cancer. It is estimated that approximately one million people are poisoned by pesticides every 

year.  

7. To Increase the Income Level of Farmers with Low Income: Many farmers who produce organic farm 

work in the form of a family business and their farm lands are small. The fact that the sales prices of 

organic agricultural products are higher than conventional agricultural products and the limited or no 

use of inputs such as synthetic fertilizers and pesticides may increase the profit margin of enterprises 

of this scale.  

8. To Aim the Economical Production: It is a fact that the prices of organic agricultural products are 

more expensive than conventional products. However, when the invisible costs of conventional foods 

are calculated, they are revealed to be more expensive than organic foods. For example, in conven-

tional agriculture, a wide variety of synthetic inputs need to be used and as a result of this applica-

tion, hazardous waste which is a problem to dispose of occurs. Since the amount of synthetic inputs 

that can be used in organic farming is very limited, the resources to be spared for such activities are 

much less than the conventional ones.  

9. To Ensure Biological Variety: In conventional agriculture, usually the same type of product(s) is 

continuously cultivated for years. Therefore, the exploited nutrients and minerals of the soil are tried 

to be given back to the soil with synthetic fertilizers which are used in increasing amounts every year. 

Synthetic fertilizers destroy the micro-flora of the soil and kill worms and the larvas or eggs of the 
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beneficial insects in the soil.  

10. To Create Richer Aroma in Products: The product varieties available or adapted to the region easily, 

when cultivated under organic farming conditions, not lose their specific taste and aroma. The attrac-

tiveness of organic products which are produced without the use of synthetic chemicals may be lower 

than that of conventional products; however, their nutrients, minerals, vitamins, taste and aromas 

level, as well as shelf life after harvest are higher than conventional products.  

 

In organic tea production, the following factors should be taken into consideration; initially, the land 

reserved for tea cultivation should be outside of the settlement areas, isolated from the main roads 

and completely away from rivers and groundwaters containing pollutant wastes and the surrounding 

areas should be covered with trees so that no vehicles can enter. it should located at a distance that 

can be expressed in kilometers from both the settlement centers and industrial areas and no motor 

vehicles should be used in transport. In organic tea farming, it is necessary for soil and plant to be 

waited at least 3 years to become desirable, all soil analyzes should be carried out before production 

and organic fertilizer should be used for soil to reach the desired level according to the results of this 

analysis. 

  

The use of soil conditioners are also beneficial in organic farming, but it should not be ignored that the 

tea plant does not like calcium in the choice of regulator. Organic fertilizers should be used for organic 

tea for sure. Organic fertilizer is initially supplied from certified companies that sell organic fertilizers, 

and is supported by animal manure, tea pruning and production residues (trash, fiber, etc.) that are 

certified to be organic over time.   

 

The labor cost of organic tea production is at least 25% surplus compared to normal production 

costs. 

 

The cost of pollution caused by the use of inorganic fertilizers, not only in tea, but also in other 

agricultural productions; where the human and environmental factors are concerned, it is too high to 

be compared with the cost of organic fertilizers. Only 9 kg of nitrogen are allowed inorganically per 

decare in Europe. Organic farming is not just chemical combat and artificial fertilization. Every stage in 

the field where organic farming is carried out is recorded, controlled, recontrolled and provides 
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identification and traceability until it is delivered from the producer to the consumer. The production 

of organic tea needs to be accredited and certified by the International Federation of Organic 

Agriculture (IFOAM) or its affiliates. 

 

Tea cultivation in Turkey starts from Sarp border gate in the Eastern Black Sea Region and carries on in 

the 180 km long coastline in the west in which consists of provinces of Artvin, Rize, Araklı that goes up 

to the Araklı creek; it is also carried out in the area extending up to 10-35 km inland as well as slopes 

that reaches at 1000 meters altitude. The teas in the Eastern Black Sea region remain under snow in 

winter due to ecological conditions. This natural feature is not found anywhere in the world except the 

Eastern Black Sea coast. Due to geographical and ecological conditions, there is no need to strive the 

chemical drugs in the soils and tea plants in Eastern Black Sea. Pesticide residues are not found in black 

and green teas produced in the region since chemical pesticides are not used. This makes our country 

ideal for healthy black, green and organic tea production. Because of this feature solely, Turkish tea 

carries the mark of being the healthiest and most natural tea in the world. In the transition to organic 

tea farming, only the fertilizer used was changed to organic fertilizer and the soil structure was waited 

until it reached the organic standard. 3 years have passed in the process in order to become an organic 

tea producer. Producers who have undergone this process are count as organic tea producers. In 2003, 

studies were initiated by Çaykur in order to ensure the development of organic tea agriculture in our 

country depending on the developments in the world. Within the scope of organic tea cultivation, 

Borcka district in Artvin and Rize Çamlıhemşin and Hemşin districts have been identified as organic tea 

cultivation areas. In 2006, a road map was established and put into practice by Çaykur Organic Tea 

which would be followed by Organic Tea Cultivation Commission for the organization and development 

of the studies to be carried out in organic tea agriculture and production. In 2006, “Producer 

Information Meetings” were organized on the benefits and contributions of producers to organic tea 

farming. Organic tea agriculture contract was signed with 135 producers in 2007 and organic tea 

project was started in 378 decare tea fields; necessary controls were initiated by the related company 

to obtain ‘Group Certificate’ on behalf of the producers.  

 

Organic tea is produced in Artvin, Rize and Trabzon provinces. In 2010, 1438 farmers obtained 157 tons 

of organic dry tea from an area of 3,555 decares of tea yards. In 2018, 11,830 tea-producing farmers 

produced 5779 tons of organic dry tea on 38,524 decares of land. The number of producers increased 

by 724%, tea yards by 985 percent, and organic dry tea increased by 3,580 percent. 
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Table 2 - Organic Tea Cultivation in Turkey by Years 

Years Number of Producers Tea Yards (decares) 

2010 1.438 3.555 

2011 1.448 3.557 

2012 3.843 11.298 

2013 9.940 28.906 

2014 11.155 32.506 

2015 11.360 36.133 

2016 11.786 38.035 

2017 11.943 38.809 

2018 11.830 38.524 

 
Tea cultivation in Turkey is done in Çamlıhemşin and Hemşin districts in Rize province, in organic tea 

farming basins determined by result of meticulous work of Çaykur and by world standards. As a result 

of the studies carried out by Çaykur, voluntary producers who want to do organic tea cultivation were 

identified and then the appropriate tea gardens were certified and transition to organic tea cultivation 

was provided as of January 2007. As a result of the meticulous audits of the international certification 

firm and Çaykur, the first crops of organic tea farming were obtained in our country after the required 

5-year period in tea farming has expired. The modern and hygienic tea factory established in the 

Hemsin region of Rize was opened in 2009 and the first organic black tea products obtained from tea 

leaves grown as a result of 5 years of labor, Organic Hemsin, Organic Rize and Organic Emerald Tea 

were presented to consumers. 30,005 tons of organic fresh tea was produced; 5,777 tons of organic 

black tea with 2 tons of organic green tea, in total of 5,579 tons of organic dry tea from 30,005 tons, 

were produced in 2018. 

 

Table 3 - Production of Organic Fresh Tea Leaves and the Amount of Produced Dry Tea in Turkey  

Years 
Organic Fresh 
Tea  
(Tons) 

Organic Dry Black 
Tea  
(Tons) 

Organic Dry Green 
Tea  
(Tons) 

Total of Organic Dry 
Tea  
(Tons) 

2010 384 152 5 157 

2011 1.743 313 13 326 

2012 1.724 339 10 349 

2013 1.732 353 9 362 

2014 1.927 341 26 367 

2015 7.781 1.328 21 1.349 

2016 22.330 4.449 39 4.488 

2017 25.467 4.995 8,5 5.003,5 

2018 30.005 5777 2 5.779 
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(Figure 1 - Organic Tea Yard) 
 

1.3.2.1.2. Stages of Organic Black Tea Processing 

 

Withering: The collected leaves can be withered naturally in a process that can last for 20 hours by 

being outspread thinly and in a airy place, or it can be spread in a thickness of 20 cm (23 kg / m3) and 

withered with low degree of warm air. The amount of heat and withering time given in Organic Tea 

Withering process depends on the structure of the tea leaf. 
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(Figure 2 - Organic Tea Withering) 

 

Rolling: The main aim of rolling is to remove the plant juice from the cell by being crushed and roller in 

different machines and spread it to the surface of the tea leaves after the withering process. 

 
(Figure 3 - Organic Tea Rolling) 

 

Oxidation of tea starts with rolling process. While the leaf is rolling, it is slowly curled and shredded. 

Success in rolling increases with the routinised withering of the tea leaves.  

 

Fermentation: It is carried out in separate rooms, the teas are put into fermented aluminum pans of 

3.5-7.5cm thickness. This thickness is adjusted according to room temperature. Room temperature is 

between 20-25 C. Fermentation takes a period of 3.5-4 hours, 1-2 hours for CTC type production. 
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(Figure 4 - Organic Tea Fermentation) 

 

Drying: There is still 45-50% of water content in the tea leaf when the fermentation process is 

completed. The temperature of the oven should be between 75-85˚C at first, the time should be 20 

minutes and the dried tea should contain 3-5% moisture when out of the oven. The purpose of the 

drying process is to end the oxidation by firing the tea leaf and to prevent the loss of the acquired 

properties. This means to give the final shape to the tea we drink.  

 

The temperature of the air that gets in to the oven and the time that the tea leaf stays in the oven are 

one of the important factors determining the production quality of the tea. Long time in the oven or 

high temperature can result in the burning of the tea leaf which can cause loss of aroma and a bitter 

taste.  

 

Classification and Packaging: The tea has now completed its final stage and has become a finished 

product when the drying process is completed. In the classification stage, dry teas coming out of the 

oven are sieved and separated according to their thickness and quality. 
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(Figure 5 - Organic Tea Classification and Packaging) 

The separated teas are then blended in different quantities for each product and made ready for 

packaging. The teas graded in the packaging stage are packaged in different sizes and weights. Our 

black tea is now ready to take its place on the shelves and in our kitchen.  

 

The control and certification bodies authorized by the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs, which 

certify the production of organic tea and the countries to which it is affiliated are: 

Kiwa Bcs Denetim Ve Belgelendirme Hizmetleri Limited Şirketi 

Ecocert Imo Denetim Ve Belgelendirme Limited Şirketi 

Etko Ekolojik Tarım Kontrol Organizasyon Limited Şirketi 

Ekotar Ekolojik Tarım Ürünleri Üretim, Kontrol, Sertifika, Sanayi Ve Ticaret Limited Şirketi 

Orser Kontrol Ve Sertifikasyon Limited Şirketi 

Anadolu Ekolojik Ürünler Kontrol Ve Sertifikasyon Limited Şirketi  

Turkgap Tarım Uygulamaları Kontrol Ve Sertifikasyon Hizmetleri Ticaret Limited Şirketi 

Nissert Uluslararası Sertifikasyon Ve Denetim Hizmetleri Limited Şirketi 

Ccpb Imc Kontrol Ve Sertifikasyon Limited Şirketi  

Egetar Kontrol Ve Sertifikasyon Hizmetleri Limited Şirketi  

Bio İnspecta Kontrol Sertifikasyon Limited Şirketi  

Control Union Gözetim Ve Belgelendirme Limited Şirketi  

Ecas Sertifikasyon Ve Uluslararası Denetim Limited Şirketi  

Biobel Sertifikasyon Denetim Gözetim Ve Eğitim Hizmetleri Limited Şirketi 

Mehmet Bıyık -Tuscert Ulusal Sertifikasyon Hizmetleri  

Kayos Uluslararası Sertifikasyon Ve Denetim Hizmetleri Limited Şirketi 

Başak Ekolojik Ürünler Kontrol Ve Sertifikasyon Hizmetleri Limited Şirketi 

Ctr Uluslararası Belgelendirme Ve Denetim Limited Şirketi 

Likya Organik Uluslararası Organik Ürünler Kontrol Ve Sertifikasyon Hizmetleri Limited Şirketi 

Ceres Kontrol Ve Belgelendirme Hizmetleri Limited Şirketi 
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De Control Denetim Ve Belgelendirme Limited Şirketi 

Magenta Tarımsal Ürünler Gıda Kontrol Denetim Ve Sertifikasyon Tasarım Ticaret Ltd. Şti. 

Orta Asya Kontrol Ve Sertifikasyon Anonim Şirketi 

Bioteam Ekolojik Tarım Kontrol Organizasyon Limited Şirketi 

Met Ekolojik Kontrol Ve Sertifikasyon Limited Şirketi 

Gensa Teknoloji Kontrol Ve Sertifikasyon Sanayi Ticaret Limited Şirketi  

Bıomel Kontrol Ve Sertifikasyon Ticaret Limited Şirketi 

Ekoınspekt Uluslararası Belgelendirme Denetim Gözetim Teknik Kontrol ve Eğitim Hiz.Ltd. Şti. 

Gapcert Belgelendirme Ve Eğitim Hizmetleri Limited Şirketi  

Ecogen Denetim Ve Sertifikasyon Limited Şirketi 

Tcert Uluslararası Sertifikasyon Ve Teknik Denetim Hizmetleri Ticaret Limited Şirketi 

Orbey Belgelendirme Eğitim Tarım Hayvancılık İnşaat Taahhüt Sanayi Ve Ticaret Limited Şirketi 

Trb Uluslararası Belgelendirme Teknik Kontrol Ve Gözetim Hizmetleri Sertifikasyon Tic. Ltd. Şti. 

Bioland Gözetim Ve Kontrol Sertifikasyon Anonim Şirketi 

 

In this production, where the packaging material plays an important role, the material used must be of 

a type that will not cause any chemical contamination, absolutely no glue should be used and thread 

should be used for closing the mouth which also should be natural. It is particularly desirable for the 

package to be recycled without polluting the environment and it is also sought that the colours of the 

package go well together. 

 

The reason why some of the teas that are introduced as organic tea are lower at prices is because their 

production is not certified. Particularly European tea importers seek this certificate, they do not allow 

uncertified tea entry and support each other in this subject. Therefore, these uncertified teas are 

mostly Chinese basis teas; however, consumers in USA and Canada can also be found. 

 

In order to produce organic tea that is acceptable and can find consumers with high prices all over the 

world, it must be included in an internationally acceptable system and should be documented, in other 

words, it should be within the organization.  

 

Fresh tea is only purchased from certified farmers and a high price is guaranteed. The harvest is done 

by hand and two and a half leaves are collected. 

 

The bulk sales of organic tea were able to find buyers from $ 15-30 / kg according to the countries they 

were in and the marketing price could reach up to $ 100 / kg with different packages for the 

consumers. However, the increase in the quantitiy of organic tea production in recent years has caused 

significant drops in prices. 
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In order to increase its share in the domestic market and to take its place in the world organic product 

markets, ÇAYKUR has been taken by the control and certification institution authorized by the Ministry 

of Food, Agriculture and Livestock. It controls the whole product flow and fulfills the necessary 

requirements in the certificates conforming to TR, NOP and EU norms. In order to supply the organic 

inputs needed to maintain the plant nutrition and soil fertility needed by the producers and to convey 

them to producers, important actors of the sector have been contacted both in Turkey and abroad. In 

addition to joint studies, research and development activities are continuing at the Research Institute 

in Çaykur for the more professional use of animal manure and plant wastes by producers in order to 

encourage organic inputs.  

 

Çaykur in public; Özçay, Ofçay and Karali Çay in private sector are the leading tea producers in Tukey. 

Özçay Cooperative and Karali Çay produced the first organic tea in 2002. 

 

The only way to compete with the world is to switch to organic tea as the cost of tea in Turkey is higher 

compared to the other tea producing countries. Eastern Black Sea Region should be turned into organic 

farming basin as soon as possible. The only way to compete with the world in tea production is to 

produce organic and healthy Turkish tea that is certified as organic. In this way, Turkish Organic Tea can 

be sold to the world at very high prices while achieving the chance to increase the welfare of the 

region. 

 

 

SWOT ANALYSIS ON ORGANIC ‘’TEA’’ CULTIVATION 

In order to determine the potential of development of organic tea farming products market in Turkey, 

it’s strengths and weaknesses should be analyzed well along with the opportunities and threats at 

hand. For this, SWOT analysis is the most appropriate tool. We can do an assessment of the organic 

products market and organic tea farming sector in terms of competition in relation to Turkey like this: 

 

STRENGTHS OF ORGANIC ‘’TEA’’ CULTIVATION 

 Major steps have been made to make legal arrangements in line with EU legislation and to monitor 
changes. 
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 The potential to have a say in the world organic product market is quite high in the products where our 
strength to compete is high such as hazelnut, tea, fig, apricot, grape and cotton.  

 There is a possibility of high potential of renewable energy sources and self-sufficiency in energy 
supply. 

 It has the potential to grow different agricultural products in terms of soil structure, water resources 
and climatic conditions and it is possible to complete the transition process in a short time in some 
regions where artificial inputs such as pharmaceuticals, fertilizers are not used often. 

 The presence of intensive agricultural and idle domestic labor force in the rural population is a 
significant advantage. 

 An important part of family farmers is used as a low-wage workforce in Turkey. In this case, when 
considering the structure of the population and that organic agricultural products require intensive 
labor in Turkey, it is an advantage. 

 Turkey is rich in natural resources and biodiversity. 

 Synthetic chemicals are very little or never used by a large part of the farmers in Turkey. Therefore, the 
transition to organic agriculture may be easier. 

 The expansion of organic tea cultivation will be effective for reducing the development gap between 
the regions and preventing migration from village to city. 

 Turkey, especially with the presence of young population who are open to innovations, emerges with 
it’s the most important strength. 

 The fact that it increases the impact of development in rural areas by keeping the surplus population in 
rural areas, 

 Encourage activities to reduce the observed development disparities between regions, 

 Contribute to income and wage increase, 

 Organic tea cultivation makes a number of important contributions to both public health and regional 
development. 

 

WEAKNESSES OF ORGANIC ‘’TEA’’ CULTIVATION 

 Due to the low level of education in organic tea farming, innovation opportunities cannot be utilized. 

 Since many farmers do not have enough information about the practices related to organic farming, 

they do not realize the opportunities they will bring. Especially, they do not know sufficient information 

about market opportunities in the world yet.  

 The lands that produce organic tea and organic tea cultivation are small scale. Meaning, the areas 

where organic planting are performed are very small and divided into small pieces. 
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 The population engaged in organic tea cultivation is very low in our country. 

 When we examine the consumer and producer dimensions, it is seen that the organization is insuffi-

cient.  

 The national and international database on organic tea farming is short-coming. 

 Even though it has to say in world production over the products such as figs, grapes, apricots, hazelnuts 

and tea, it failed to have the upper hand in the market dominance and also in branding. 

 The share of tea production in organic agriculture is very low. 

 There is no organic agriculture policy that is set by governments and if there are, these policies are 

inadequate. 

 Extension and work in the field of organic tea farming is inadequate. 

 Cooperation between and within education and training and R & D conditions is quite weak. 

 Prices for organic products are very high, there is no control and inspection mechanism. 

 The knowledge, training, experience and organization of the producers about organic tea cultivation is 

very weak. 

 When evaluated from the point of the market, it is seen that domestic and foreign markets have not 

developed in a balanced way.  

 Scales of enterprises engaged in organic agriculture are small. 

 

OPPORTUNITIES IN ORGANIC ‘’TEA’’ CULTIVATION 

 EU-funded organic agriculture projects have been introduced since 2006.  

 Natural products find buyers at higher prices. 

 The demand for organic products in the world is increasing day by day. 

 Employment areas are increasing in the organic tea agriculture sector and it is in continous develop-
ment.  
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 Demands for agro-ecotourism and health tourism are increasing. 

 Because of it’s geographical location, Turkey is close to the main markets. 

 Access to foreign markets is high. 

 With the development of the consumer awareness, interest in healthy and quality organic products is 
constantly increasing. 

 

THREATS IN ORGANIC ‘’TEA’’ CULTIVATION 

 External dependence on supply of organic inputs is high. 

 Unconscious use of fertilizers of the producers. 

 Increased government support for organic agriculture in the countries Turkey consideres as rivals in 
organic tea production creates a disadvantage for Turkey. 

 The continuous increase in technical barriers to entry in the export market adversely affects exports. 
Especially the reasons such as the negative impact of environmental pollution, which has been con-
tinuously increasing in recent years, 

 Global climate change and the impact of regional droughts, 

 Misuse of agricultural tools and the effect of erosion, 

 The fact that our gene resources are non-patented, 

 And increasing dependence in the field of technology come to the forefront as factors that threaten 
the organic agriculture. 
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ORGANIC TEA CULTIVATION AREAS IN TURKEY 
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Organic herbals and fruit tea production is made in Turkey. The share of herbal and fruit tea production 

in tea production is very low. Even though Turkey has a high potential for this sector, vegetable and 

fruit tea production is practised on a small scale. 

 

1.3.2.2. RECOMMENDED ORGANIC TEA BREEDING MODEL 
 

In organic tea production, it is preferable that the altitude of the land allocated for tea cultivation 

should be at least 700 meters above sea level. 

Other necessary ecological conditions; 

 Annual temperature average should be between 18-20°C 

 Average daily sunlight should be 4 hours 

 Year-round minimum rainfall should be1600 mm 

 Relative humidity 70-90% 

 Soil PH of 4.5-6 
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Organic tea production should be carried out in fully isolated areas; for that, the tea yards’ 

surroundings should be completely covered with trees so that no vehicles can enter. The areas where 

tea cultivation is carried out should be located away from both industrial areas and settlement centers 

which can be expressed in kilometers. It should not be forgotten that at least 3 years are required for 

the soil and plant to become desirable and that all soil analyzes determined before starting production 

should be performed. It must also be proven that the used fertilizer is organic, too. Not every organic 

fertilizer should be used in organic tea farming. Organic fertilizers specified by the competent 

authorities should be used. 

1.3.2.3. BEST PRACTICES 
 

Best Practice 1 - Collecting and Processing 

  
 

Production of 2.5-leaf organic green tea, which is carefully collected by hand for the first time in the 

world, has started to be produced in Of district of Trabzon. The organic teas brought to the factory are 

processed in a special way. After the tea is processed in the form collected from the garden, it is 

packaged and presented to the taste of consumers.  

 

2.5-leaf tea which in produced in the Of district of Trabzon and collected by hand from the tea yards 

for the first time in the world, received the innovation award of the year in France. This kind of product 

do not cultivated anywhere else in the world. The intense demands for the 2.5-leaf organic green tea 

which is produced by a tea factory of tea producer cooperative in the district Of of Trabzon can not be 

responded. 2.5-leaf organic green tea, started it’s trial production for the first time in 2016 and 

exported to France in 2017, attracts great interests in fairs abroad. The 2.5-leaf organic green tea, 
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which received the innovation award of the year in France, is the center of attention of local and 

foreign tourists in Trabzon. 

 

 

 

(Figure 6 - Organic Tea Product from Organic Tea Yard) 
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Best Practice 2 - Area of Cultivation 

Another good example of practise is that the production started in an area known as Yaniga in the Of 

district of Trabzon with 26 producers in a land of 70 decares in 2006. The height of this region is about 

800m above sea level and it has the characteristic of having the young and aromatic tea fields of 

Eastern Black Sea region. As a settlement area it can be described as mezere which is a region between 

a village and plateau as a settlement area. It is a region where forest areas outnumber plateau areas. 

 

In the process of organic tea production, an agreement was signed with Orser -an independent 

certification institution- , the tea gardens were included in the scope of being organic and the 

producers were informed about organic tea production. This entire process was supervised by the 

Ministry of Agriculture. After completing the first 3 years as a transition to organic agriculture, 

produced organic tea was offered to consumers as of 2010. 

 

(Figure 7 - Organic Tea from Organic Tea Yard) 

 

Organic production is regularly inspected every year in independent laboratories within the scope of 

organic farming regulations by fresh and dry tea samples taken by the Ministry of Agriculture and 

Orser. If the analysis is in accordance with the requirements of the regulation of organic agriculture, 

the production is approved and the organic product certificate is renewed. 

Best Practice 3 – Organic Tea Cultivation Basin 
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As the surrounding area of tea farming areas in Hemşin District constitutes a closed basin surrounded 

by forests and carries ecological conditions suitable for organic agriculture, this region has been 

declared as ‘Organic Tea Farming Basin’ by ÇAYKUR and all producers within the basin are targeted to 

lead them into organic tea agriculture. 

 

Hemşin Organic Tea Cultivation Basin; 

Being a former settlement center that hosts historical and natural beauties, 

Having formed a closed basin, 

Surrounded by mountainous and forested areas, 

Availability of ecological conditions 

Due to the high level of education, organic tea farming can be more easily accepted by the producers, 

Producers are more willing for organic tea cultivation, 

Due to the production of organic honey and eggs in this region, some of the producers are not 
completely alien to organic agriculture, 

Encouraging the development of organic agriculture in the district by giving the necessary support to 
the project by the district managers and NGOs, 

Having sufficient number and level of technical personnel in the enterprise to which the producers are 
affiliated, 

As it is closer to the General Directorate of Çaykur, transportation is easier, 

 

Because of the reasons mentioned above, organic tea cultivation has been initiated, considering the 

organic tea cultivation project to be implemented by Çaykur in Hemsin district of Rize province. 

 

Organic Hemşin Tea which is produced in the organic Hemşin basin, have it’s every stage from 

production to consumption certified while no chemicals were used in any of these stages and it is 

Turkey's one of the most precious tea. It is the first choice of those who care about healthy life and 

quality. It has the Ekotar certificate. 

 

(Figure 8 - Organic Tea from Organic Tea Yard) 
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1.3.2.4. POSSIBILITIES OF ORGANIC TEA PRODUCTION 
 

1.3.2.4.1. SELECTION OF SITE 
 

There are many criteria for organic tea cultivation, the most crucial ones can be listed as; the richness 

of water resources for organic tea cultivation, years of planting of tea farming areas, the places where 

tea cultivation is carried out in the upper regions, tea yards surrendered by forests and lack of other 

agricultural activities in the area as well as lack of settlement and industrialisation; the lack of air, 

water and soil pollution and favourability of ecotourism.  

(Figure 9 - Annual Total Spatial Precipitation Normals) 

 
(Source: https://www.mgm.gov.tr)  

(Figure 10 - Annual Spatial Precipititaon of The Black Sea Region)  

 
(Source: https://www.mgm.gov.tr) 

https://www.mgm.gov.tr/
https://www.mgm.gov.tr/
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The cumulative precipitation in the Black Sea region was above the average rainfall which is 750,0 mm. 

Organic tea production should be carried out in fully isolated areas; for that, the tea yards’ 

surroundings should be completely covered with trees so that no vehicles can enter. The areas where 

tea cultivation is carried out should be located away from both industrial areas and settlement centers 

which can be expressed in kilometers and motor vehicles should not be used for transportation 

decisively. It should not be forgotten that at least 3 years are required for the soil and plant to become 

desirable and that all soil analyzes determined before starting production should be performed. 

 

1.3.2.4.2. Conversion Period 
 

Organic tea was first produced in Sri Lanka in 1986. Particularly Sri Lanka; along with China, Japan, 

Chile, India, Tanzania, Kenya, Malawi and Argentina rank among the tea producer countries today.  

Organic agricultural activities in Turkey are carried out within 5262 No. Organic Agriculture Law and 

Regulation on the Principles and Application of Organic Agriculture that was published in 27676 No. 

Official Gazette and based on the contracts with organisations of Inspection and Certification that are 

authorised by the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry.  

 

Since organic farming is a form of production in which every stage of production is controlled and the 

final product is certified, it is applied under the supervision of the control and certification bodies and 

within the scope of the contract. 

 

The rules for starting organic farming are given below: 

a) Entrepreneur who wants to engage in organic farming activities and is registered in the 

relevant registration system according to the field of activity, applies to the control and certification 

body with the following information and documents: 

1) Entrepreneur’s name, adress, ID and if availFable tax number; informations and 

documents that contain identification number for foreign persons.  

2) Information on the location of the enterprise. 

3) For food enterprises, the document of the Regulation of Registration or Regulation of 

Approval that are published in 17/12/2011 dated and 28145 No. Offical Gazette. 

b) The entrepreneur who wishes to engage in organic farming activities, contracts with the 

authorized organization to which he applies. The entrepreneur can carry out organic farming activities 

individually or with producer group. Producer group can carry out organic farming activities under legal 
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entity. If the entrepreneur carries out organic farming activities with a producer group, he has to sign a 

contract with each producer. In this case, the operator enters into a contract with the authorized 

organization on behalf of the producer group. Farmers within the producer group are considered 

entrepreneurs and registered with a code. The entrepreneur also makes contracts with the 

intermediary real or legal persons who are engaged with merchant, storage, processing and similiar 

subcontracting services.  

c) The authorised body can either form contracts for each stage of the production or a single 

contract that includes each specified stage separately. The authorized body is given a code number 

according to the coding system to be prepared by the Ministry and notified to the authorized bodies, 

whether independent or within the producer group.   

Tea producers who have signed contracts with control and certification bodies take these factors into 

consideration; initially, the land reserved for tea cultivation should be outside of the settlement areas, 

completely isolated from the main roads and away from rivers and groundwaters that contain 

pollutant wastes so that it is not effected by them and the surrounding areas should be covered with 

trees so that no vehicles can enter.  

The requirements of other ecological conditions must be met for the area of organic tea production. 

The most important feature of organic tea which started to show itself in the 90s is its cultivation style. 

Organic tea is a tea that grows with natural fertilizer, natural spring water in its natural environment. 

Therefore, organic tea contains more of the taste and smell that one gets from black tea.  

About one thousandth of the area used to grow tea all over the world is used to grow organic tea 

because it is difficult to grow. 

Tea is a tropical plant that usually loves rain, humidity and heat. Due to the microclimate, it can be 

cultivated in non-tropical countries such as Georgia, Azerbaijan, Iran and Turkey.  

Starting in the 1930’s, becoming more important in 1970’s in Turkey and making most of the means of 

existence in the region, tea production has become the lifestyle of the people in Eastern Black Sea. 

Within the scope of organic tea cultivation, the application of chemical fertilizers to tea fields is strictly 

forbidden. Therefore, nutrients which are lacking in soil and needed for the healthy development of 

tea plant should be provided with the allowed fertilizers in organic agriculture.  

It is a tea that has high profit margin and an expanding consumer base draws attention in organic tea 

purchases. In addition, farmers protect their farms and soil from toxic pesticides by organic tea 

production. However, in the production of organic tea; knowledge and good farming skills are required. 
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The process of transition to organic production is particularly difficult. It takes at least 2-3 years in 

general to adapt the farm ecosystem to a new organic production system. What is difficult in this 

transition process of 2-3 years is the fertilization of soil by pest management.  

Organic tea production means produced tea without the use of chemical fertilizers and growth 

regulators and synthetic pesticides. Tea producers have to be more active to organically fertilize the 

soil and manage pests. The organic certification of tea cultivated gardens means that they are 

inspected by the Control and Certification Authority, authorized by the Ministry of Agriculture and 

Forestry in organic agriculture. When tea producers are certified by a Control and Certification body, 

they are entitled to use the symbol of this organization on the label of your product. Tea producers 

must adhere strictly to the rules for the organic certification of the their garden, depending on the 

Control and Certification body.  

Some rules applied by many certification organizations: 

1- Synthetic pesticides, chemical fertilizers or growth regulators should not be used in the past 

couple of years. Since some agricultural chemicals can remain in the soil for a number of years, it is 

accepted that products are not contaminated when chemicals are not used. 

2- In order to avoid the risk of pesticides drifting by wind from neighbour farms, organic farms 

need to have a fence that is at least 10 meters wide around the edge of the farm. The organic farm also 

measures whether the fertilizers or pesticides contaminate neighboring farms by rain. 

3- Many certification organizations allow the use of low doses of biological pesticides (such as 

viruses against caterpillars) and inorganic fertilizers (such as rock phosphate or lime). 

4- Farmers should have a long-term plan to maintain the fertility of the soil (eg use of green 

manure, use of mulch against erosion, etc). 

Sustainable Soil and Nutrient Management 

Organic agriculture includes long-term management of soil health and sustainable agriculture. Soil 

contains various and abundant mixtures of micro-organisms that will improve crop health and help 

reduce pest problems. Excessive amounts of synthetic fertilizer reduce the diversity and quantity of 

living things in the soil. To establish long-term sustainability is not to use more than is available to 

provide the necessary nutrients in organic farming practices. In particular, organic farming is the 

practice that enables the nutrient cycle to be completed within the farm. This helps ensure the 

recycling and reuse of nutrients (such as nitrogen) as much as possible. On large farms in Europe and 

America, some certification organizations require the use of all fertilizer input (compost, green manure 
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and animal manure) that are produced on the same farm. This is not applicable to small farms like in 

Vietnam; In order to compost, organic farms need to import some plant material or to obtain some 

animal manure from other farms and fields in villages within the settlement area. Nevertheless, the 

purpose is clear; organic farms should produce their own food as much as possible to ensure a nutrient 

cycle that is sustainable in their own conditions.  

It is the farm that is certified in organic farming, not just the tea. This indicates that organic farming 

rules apply to all agricultural activities on the farm, including other crops and animal feed production. 

In a broader sense, farmers need to consider the whole farm as a single system, with all departments 

working together. For example; the farm needs some animals to provide fertilizer, and the same farm 

needs some green fertilizer products to provide high protein nutrients for these animals. Farmers 

should choose a combination of plants and animals that work together to produce a healthy and lasting 

ecosystem and maintain the nutrient cycle.  

 

Conversion Period Between Traditional and Organic Production 

The control and certification body rules authorized by the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry in 

organic agriculture require a transformation period of at least 2-3 years. It takes several years for the 

agricultural chemicals in the soil to be completely destroyed. One of the main disadvantages during the 

transformation period is that chemical fertilizers and pesticides are not allowed to be used. Thus, the 

transition period becomes a difficult process. There is a second reason that makes the period difficult. 

Even if a few years have passed using chemical fertilizers and pesticides, the farm will not have a good 

ecological balance. When the use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides is stopped abruptly, a healthy 

change and transformation within the soil microorganisms, natural enemies and other living organisms 

on the farm will not be completed. This causes problems with pests and often makes it difficult for soil 

fertility balance to reach an appropriate level. However, after a few years, both pest management and 

soil fertility will be facilitated by a healthy transformation of the living beneficial mixture. During the 

transformation period, tea producers should be supported with the necessary financial assistance. 

 

1.3.2.4.2.1. Advantages and Disadvantages of Transition to Organic Farming  
 

Advantages of the Transition to Organic Farming 

 Ecological conditions in the Black Sea region are very suitable for organic tea cultivation, 

 Due to the winter season in our country, the tea is covered by snow and therefore there is no damage 
caused by fungi and insects in plants, 

 There are no quality and yield losses due to tea-specific diseases and pests 
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 No chemical control is required, 

 Lack of environmental pollution such as air, soil and water pollution caused by heavy industry in the 
Black Sea Region, 

 Having sufficient technical knowledge and equipment in our country (Çaykur), 

 The transition to full organic production can be realized in as little as 3 years 

 To be supported by local government and non-governmental organizations due to its contribution to 
the tourism and development of the region, 

 Increasing the income level of producers by means of supports and different price application, 

 High demand for organic tea in the organic products market, 

 Shelf prices are higher than conventional products because organic products are high value added 
products, 

 The tea wastes to be obtained from the organic tea factory can be used as organic fertilizer, 

 The organic tea factory will contribute to the economy of the region, 

 To protect the health of consumers, 

 Reduction of competitors as they are concentrated in a private market. Because many tea farmers are 
not organic, there is little competition between farmers producing organic tea  

 

Disadvantages of the Transition to Organic Farming  

 It is very difficult to manage pests during the transformation period of at least 2-3 years. 

 All rules of organic production must be adopted. In particular, the farms that are certified as organic 
need to allow supervisers and allow them to check what happens and visit the farms approximately 
once a year. 

 Inadequate land registry records of the lands in the Black Sea Region. 

 Some producers are not registered with EQS (farmer registration system). 

 The lands are very small (less than 1 decare). 

 Lands have more than one shareholder. 

 Inadequate support for organic agriculture for agricultural areas in Black Sea Region. 

 Inability of producers to benefit from organic agriculture support provided by the Ministry due to the 
fact that the expenditures for direct income support application are above the support. 

 pH of the soil is low. 

 Lack of organic fertilizer in the norms suitable for organic tea cultivation since the vegetative part of 
the tea plant is fully utilized. 

 Inefficient effectiveness of fertilizers as they are not used timely.  

 It is an agricultural activity that needs intensive labor. 

 Due to the fact that were no crops during the third shoot in certain years in the region, the decrease in 
yield was higher than the other regions. 
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 Measures to compensate for yield losses were found inadequate by producers. 

 Producers show over-reliance to traditional farming methods. 

 Winter lasts a little longer in the region. 

 Most of the producers are residing in big cities such as Istanbul and Ankara, in other words, out of the 
region 

 

1.3.2.4.3. Livestock 
 

One of the essentials of organic tea farming is the use of organic fertilizer. One of the sources of 

organic manure is the stable (farm) manure obtained from the urine and solid feces of animals (cows, 

sheep, etc.). The use of barn (farm) manure from animals in the basins where tea is cultivated enables 

both the acceleration of the microbiological activities of the soil and the increase of the water 

retention capacity of the soil, and the improvement of soil quality by providing macro and micro 

nutrients to the soil. A spoonful of healthy soil contains more living things than the number of the 

humans in the world. Soil is a living ecosystem. The health of the soil, that is, its productivity depends 

on the living things in it. Chemicals used in traditional agriculture reduce biodiversity in soil and 

environmental ecosystems. It is known that the use of chemicals in industrial agriculture causes a 

decrease of 70% in bird species and 49% in plant species. 

Many factors are effective in pollination of flowers of plant species in nature. Bees constitute the most 

important group of these factors. Thanks to the honey beekeeping in the region, it helps pollination of 

the flowers of the tea plant (pollination), leads to an increase in yield and also contributes to the 

agricultural ecosystem. Honey bees are especially important for pollination of flowers and they are 

cultivated in tea cultivated regions.  

Timeless and excessive irrigation and rains cause chemical fertilizers to be mixed with groundwater and 

transport to rivers, lakes and seas. Nitrogen (P) and phosphorus (N) that mix with water increase the 

growth of algae and other plants greatly, especially the ones in shallow and warm waters. As a result of 

plants which cover the surface of the water, the dissolved oxygen in the water is reduced; therefore, 

the passage of sunlight is prevented and the chance of other plants and fish livings to live in that area is 

eliminated (eutrophication). Other harmful effects of chemical fertilizers used in large amounts are; 

harming the nitrogen-producing bacteria and other living things in the soil and preventing plant 

growth, which is expressed as burning of plants.  

The lack of chemical fertilizers and pesticides in organic tea cultivation preserves species diversity and 

these areas even become a shelter for soil organisms. Organic tea cultivation areas have 30% more 

species diversity and 50% higher species density than industrial agriculture areas. 21 years of 
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observations in Europe indicate that organic farming soils have 40% more fungal colonies that makes 

nutrition intakes easier for plants and increase disease resistance than in the soils where industrial 

agriculture is performed. The observations also show that microbial organisms and other soil 

organisms that play an important role in the nutrient cycle are found 2-3 times more in organic farming 

soils. In comparative studies, it was observed that butterfly species and plant composition, including 

endangered bird species, were richer in organic farming areas, and that bees that play an important 

role in pollination were approximately 7 times more in organic tea farming areas. 

 

1.3.2.4.4. Workers 
 

Soil structure has deteriorated due to unconscious use of chemical fertilizers in tea farming areas for 

years. Therefore, tea cultivation cannot be carried out properly and tea quality and productivity are 

reduced. The tea farmer does not give the necessary importance to his field as before and does not 

perform maintenance and pruning properly. The maintenance and collection work is done by 

unqualified workers and as a result yield decreases in tea gardens. Mistakes during and after tea 

harvesting bring some problems during tea processing. Training, awareness raising and extension 

activities on organic tea farming should be carried out. It should be ensured that workers become 

qualified for organic tea.  

Unemployment is one of the most important macroeconomic problems in almost every country today. 

Therefore, special policies are needed to create employment. The need for labor in organic tea farming 

is high. In addition, the lack of chemical fertilizers and pesticides in organic tea agriculture requires 

more labor power. However, the need for labor depends on how the product is cultivated. Organic tea 

farming creates a solution for unemployment, which is a serious social problem, because it has tasks 

that are labor intensive, such as pruning tea in tea basins, cleaning weeds, fighting pests, fertilizing and 

harvesting tea.  In addition, organic tea farming ensures employment due to the fact that it costs less 

compared to other business branches. Compared to traditional agriculture, 1.2 to 1.8 times more 

agricultural workers are needed in organic agriculture. Employment opportunities as a result of organic 

agriculture investments are not limited to the cultivation and collection of crops. The creation of an 

industry that will operate in a way to provide higher added value while preserving the quality of 

organic products has the potential to create new employment.  

It has been shown that there are five different formats of collection of fresh tea leaves in Turkey 

(ÇAYSİAD, 2015:10). Those who collect their own tea are local workers, scavengers, seasonal mobile 

workers and foreign workers. The vast majority of foreign migrant workers come from Georgia and are 

unregistered. The fact that Turkey is geographically closer to Georgia, Georgian presence in the 
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region's population, the results of the visa regime in order to improve mutual relations between the 

two countries increased migration to a large extent. 

Table 4 - Entries from Georgia To Turkey 

YEARS ENTRIES ( Person) 

2016 2.206.266 

2017 2.438.730 

2018 2.069.392 

(Source: The Ministry of Culture and Tourism) 

The vast majority of Georgians enter Turkey via Sarp Border Gate and 51% of them only stay in Turkey 

during their visa, without work permit (ERGEM, 2014:154 Aktaran Kalkınma Ajansı). Since there are no 

records of Georgian workers who come to collect tea, it is difficult to identify the ones who are tea 

workers. 

Table 5 - Number of Georgian Passengers Who Entered Turkey 

MONTHS 2016 2017 2018 

January 113.582 140.988 150.849 

February 152.165 140.463 156.598 

March 166.956 177.564 168.005 

April 182.249 180.478 175.776 

May 229.086 235.462 203 .232 

June 194.190 198. 316 194.566 

July 210.105 265.024 190.309 

August 218.516 258.525 204.092 

September 222.694 262.251 195.850 

October 178.386 212.767 153.201 

November 173.968 179.429 137.301 

December 164.369 187.463 139.613 

(Source: The Ministry of Culture and Tourism) 

It has been noted that the collection of tea increases in the collection months of May, July and 

September but decreases in other months. The reason for why August is the highest collection month 

is the overlap of tea harvest time. It can be said that the harvest time of the tea that starts especially in 

the months of May and July is one of the factors that increases the entry of Georgian workers across 

the border. The tea product, which has been harvested in three to four harvest periods since the end 

of May, provides a great deal of convenience for the Georgians due to its full overlap with the three-

month visa provided to them.  
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In addition, certification processes and activities for marketing products can provide new employment 

opportunities. In this way, a number of new opportunities for employment and income can be 

discussed. These include tourism-oriented activities where organic products are consumed.  

One of the most important ways of protecting our tea cultivation workers is to support organic tea 

cultivation. The use of organic fertilizers and synthetic pesticides is prohibited in most tea-growing 

gardens.  

Both theoretical and practical trainings should be given to the workers who will work in the gardens 

where organic tea cultivation will be carried out. 

 

1.3.2.4.5. Cultural Practices 
 

1.3.2.4.5.1. Soil Reaction 
 

Soil samples were taken and analyzed from 262 tea growing areas including Artvin, Rize and Trabzon 

provinces. According to the results of the research, pH values of soils where tea is cultivated ranged 

from 3.14 to 6.39. The ratio of soil samples that are considered to be ideal for tea -in which pH limits is 

between 4.50-6.00-, in Artvin, Rize and Trabzon provinces are 22.92%, 3.87% and 32.20% respectively. 

The lowest pH values were found within the boundaries of Rize province, which has the largest 

percentage of tea agricultural soils. When the region is examined in general, 86.26% of tea agricultural 

soils are found to be outside the pH limits (4.50–6.00) which is considered best for tea. It is seen that 

the low pH of the soils continues to be a problem in tea cultivation and it is inevitable that the 

improvement of soil structure in terms of pH should be discussed.  

Tea production in Turkey starts from the Georgia border in Black Sea Region and continues through 

until the Fatsa district in Ordu. This region is among the top regions of tea cultivation areas in the 

world. Tea, is one of people's most important source of income for living in the eastern Black Sea 

region; the area from Georgia border to the Araklı district of Trabzon makes the most convenient and 

efficient area for tea production fields for tea cultivation in Turkey. The region - starting from Araklı-

Karadere to Fatsa district of Ordu- is considered as a secondary economic tea area. Tea plant does not 

like calcium. It usually develops well in soils where there is a small amount of active lime. (Gökhale, 

1952; Sharma and Ranhanathan, 1985). Therefore, tea plant asks for acid reaction in it’s growth 

environment (Anonymous, 1982, 1983; Kacar, 1984). The pH limits for optimum tea growth are: 4,50– 

5,80 according to Gökhale (1952), 5,00–6,00, Wilson according to Oche et al. (1966) and Anonymous 

(1986), 4,50–6,00 according to Wilson (1969), 3,60–5,70 accoding to Bhattacharryya and Dey (1983), 
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and lastly 4,50–5,00 according to Sharma and Ranganathan. As reported by Harler (1966); The pH of 

the best tea cultivation soils in Northeast India is around 5.40, the pH ranges between 4.60 and 6.00 in 

the fertile tea soils of Sri Lanka and South India and the accepted limit of pH is 4.00. pH varies between 

5.00-6.00 in fertile tea soils in Japan, 4.40–6.20 in Malawi and East Africa, and 5.00–5.40 in the 

Caucasus. The tea plant usually shows an optimum improvement between pH 4.50–6.00. Although he 

likes acid soils, the growth of tea plant is adversely affected by excessive pH drop or as pH of the soil 

changes in the alkaline direction (Tekeli, 1962; Eden, 1976; Tekeli, 1976; Kacar, 1984). Just as in many 

other agriculture fields in Turkey, commercial fertilizers – mainly nitrogen and phosphorus- are used 

insesibily in agricultural lands where tea is cultivated. In spite of all warnings made from past to 

present on tea cultivated soils, the soil reaction has become increasingly acidic and soils have started 

to lose the ability of fertility as a result of the producers who use ammonium sulphate alone and more 

than necessary. The main factor of agricultural production is soil. As long as the fertility of the soil is at 

an appropriate level, the quantity and quality of the product that to be obtained from the unit area will 

be high. Therefore, raising and preserving the fertility level of soils is extremely important. In this 

study, the latest situation in acidity of the soil is revealed by examining the soil’s acidity in tea 

cultivation fields that differ from others with it’s many features in Turkey. 

According to the pH values of soil samples taken from Artvin, Rize and Trabzon provinces, which 

constitute 96% of tea agriculture areas, pH values of tea cultivated soils in Artvin province ranged 

between 3,59-5,27. In the study, 77.08% of the soil samples that were analyzed were found to be 

strong acid and the remaining 22.92% were of medium acid character (Ülgen and Yurtsever, 1995). 

Although the pH values of tea agricultural soils within the boundaries of Rize province ranged between 

strong acid and mild acid reaction, it was determined that 149 out of 155 (96.13%) of the soil samples 

were in strong acid group, meaning they were below the pH level of 4.50. It is seen that the ratio of 

samples between 4.50-6.00 pH limits which is accepted as ideal for tea is only 3.87% (Ülgen and 

Yurtsever, 1995). The pH values of tea farming soils in Rize province vary between 3,14–5,88.  

Table 6 - pH Values of Tea Cultivation Soils 

Provinces Minimum Maximum Average 

Artvin 3,59 5,27 4,14 

Rize 3,14 5,88 3,72 

Trabzon 3,17 6,39 4,31 

Genel 3,14 6,39 3,93 

 

pH Values in agriculture soils of Artvin                         pH Values in agriculture soils of Rize 
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                                                        pH Values in agriculture soils of Trabzon 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The pH values of the soil samples taken within the borders of Trabzon province which constitute about 

24% of tea agricultural soils, vary between 3,17-6,39. It is determined that 67.80% of Trabzon 

agricultural tea soil is strong acid, 23.73% medium acid and 8.47% mild acid (Ülgen and Yurtsever, 

1995) (Figure 4). When the general of Artvin, Rize and Trabzon which are the provinces where tea is 

cultivated economically in Eastern Black Sea Region, it is seen that the ratio of soil samples that are in 

strong acid group (pH˂4,5) are 86,26%. Only 36 of the 262 soil samples that were analyzed were within 

the optimum pH range for tea. The ratio of these soil samples in all soils was 13.74%. The pH values of 

the soils of the three provinces discussed in the research ranged from 3.14 to 6.39, and the average pH 

of tea soils was determined to be 3.93. Findings related to this range of tea soils share similarities with 

the findings of Özuygur et al. (1974), Kacar et al. (1979), Muftuoglu (1990) and Ozyazici et al. (2010).  

According to the results of research on the tea cultivation soils in the Eastern Black Sea Region: While 

the proportional amount of soils -in which the tea shows optimum growth in between pH = 4.50–6.00- 

was 87.76% in 1961 in the soils in Rize Central region, it was 92.70% for the territory of Artvin. It has 

been reported that this ratio has dropped to 29,93% in Rize Central region between 1978-1981 and to 

55,40% in Artvin by the reports taken from samples in 1979 (Sarımehmet et al., 1982). According to 

Ural (1991), Sarımehmet et al. (1989) reported that optimum pH range in the soil samples taken from 
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tea cultivation areas in 1989 has dropped to 4.65%. Müftüoğlu and Sarımehmet (1993) reported that 

the soil samples where the pH value was under 4,50 were taken. This ratio of the pH values in the 

provinces was 68.53% in Rize, 45.50% in Artvin, 48,55% in Trabzon, Giresun and Ordu together. They 

also indicated that this ratio was 62.20% in the tea farming regions in Turkey.  

According to the pH analysis results of the soil samples taken in the second period of shoot (15-30 July) 

from 220 tea gardens that are connected to 36 different fresh tea processing factories - covering Rize 

and Artvin provinces- and considering the tea planting area and production potential (Özyazıcı et al., 

2010),  the ratio of soil samples below pH = 4.0, which is accepted as critical limit value for tea, was 

determined as 69.8% in Rize province and 26.7% in Artvin province. According to the results of the 

same research, the ratio of soil samples below the ideal pH values (4.50-6.00) for tea cultivation was 

90.7% in Rize province and 80.0% in tea farming soils in Artvin province. It was determined that the 

proportion of soils between pH limits of 4.50–6.00 is only 10.0% in the overall region that covers most 

of the tea plantations. Similiar findings are reported by Müftüoğlu et al. (2010). 

When the change in the soil acidity of the agricultural soils in the Eastern Black Sea Region between the 

years of 1958-2011, where tea plantations of our country are located, is examined; During the last 53 

years, it is seen that there is no improvement in the pH values of the soils, but the majority of the soils 

fall below the critical limit value (pH = 4.00). As a matter of fact, the ratio of soils below the pH range of 

4.50–6.00 (pH˂4.5) where the tea plant showed the best development was 6.11% in the 1960s and 

65.67% in the early 1980s. Increased to 95.35% at the beginning of the 1990s, 90.00% at the beginning 

of the 2000s. As it can be seen from the results of our research, this ratio changed to 86.26% 

nowadays. On the other hand, the ratio of soil samples in the range of pH = 4.5-6.0, where tea plant 

showed optimum development, was 88.80% in 1960s, but this ratio decreased to 13.74% by the time it 

was 2011. 

In order to determine the nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium and sulfur status of 

the tea cultivated soils in the Eastern Black Sea Region, taking into consideration the size of the tea 

cultivated areas, soil samples were taken from Artvin region (10,90% of the total sample), Rize (67% of 

the total sample) and Trabzon (18.98% of the total sample). As a result of analysis of soil samples, it 

was found that total nitrogen concentrations ranged between 0.50-11.06 g / kg and were an average of 

2.77 g / kg, phosphorus concentrations useful to plants vary between 1.11-337.05 mg / kg and average 

45 , 49 mg / kg, the potassium concentrations useful to plants vary between 12,60-3374,53 mg / kg and 

average 203,90 mg / kg, the calcium concentrations useful to plants range between 17,18-50174,33 mg 

/ kg and average of 1673.18 mg / kg, magnesium concentrations vary between 6,30-4999,28 mg / kg 
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and were an average of 215,97 mg / kg and the average sulfur concentrations vary between 4.71-

946.41mg / kg. and it was found to be 148.94 mg / kg on average. 

Total Concentrations of Samples of Plant Useful N(Nitrogen), P(Phosphorus), K(Potassium), 
Ca(Calcium), Mg(Magnesium), S(Sulfur) Taken from Tea Cultivated Areas inEastern Black Sea Region 

Amounts N (g/kg) P (mg/kg) K (mg/kg) Ca (mg/kg) Mg (mg/kg) S (mg/kg) 

Minimum 0,50 1,11 12,60 17,18 6,30 4,71 

Maximum 11,06 337,05 3374,53 50174,33 4999,28 946,41 

Average 2,77 45,49 203,90 1673,18 215,97 148,94 

 

Total Concentrations of Samples of Plant Useful N(Nitrogen), P(Phosphorus), K(Potassium), 
Ca(Calcium), Mg(Magnesium), S(Sulfur) Taken from Tea Cultivated Areas inEastern Black Sea Region 

Province District N 
(g/kg) 

P 
(mg/kg) 

K 
(mg/kg) 

Ca 
(mg/kg) 

Mg 
(mg/kg) 

S (mg/kg) 

Artvin  Hopa  2,39 17,46 145,36 882,17 190,56 67,29 

Borçka  2,14 52,47 102,10 777,17 102,45 62,70 

Arhavi  2,61 23,85 150,36 888,27 131,18 76,76 

Average 2,40 28,71 135,90 857,11 147,30 68,92 

Rize  Fındıklı 2,65 50,96 118,62 799,10 96,40 52,29 

Ardeşen  3,80 85,11 161,80 844,14 101,61 67,92 

Pazar  2,59 22,09 495,50 9966,22 891,89 257,68 

Hemşin  2,12 45,71 82,64 991,35 89,70 199,34 

Çayeli  3,70 57,12 240,58 1248,37 208,79 448,47 

Merkez  2,19 38,72 187,77 1051,44 156,69 143,88 

Güneysu  2,25 53,43 96,12 268,73 30,43 100,81 

Derepazarı  3,17 42,00 226,42 358,58 61,07 111,29 

İyidere  3,56 66,73 187,19 425,11 58,58 88,29 

Kalkandere  3,11 47,52 230,45 842,68 190,99 68,62 

İkizdere  3,18 123,45 88,17 95,17 25,99 49,66 

Average 2,95 51,77 221,14 1996,04 227,68 144,39 

Trabzon  Of  2,27 32,37 200,57 1092,40 251,67 71,27 

Hayrat  1,98 31,40 205,02 1356,06 251,07 116,86 

Dernekpazarı  2,87 45,02 238,93 1680,30 159,90 42,54 

Sürmene  2,17 21,89 113,31 282,80 60,49 138,35 

Araklı  2,63 23,02 91,45 1379,11 140,91 35,95 

Average 2,24 30,47 183,01 1051,04 213,87 81,00 

 

According to the results of the analysis, while there is no problem in terms of useful sulfur in the soil, it 

was determined that nitrogen was lacking in the soil with 4.32%, phosphorus with 21,99% and 

potassium with 37.40%. 70.11% calcium and 75% magnesium deficiency were also determined. On the 

other hand, it was stated that 75.75% of the soils had more nitrogen and 57.52% had more 

phosphorus.  

Distribution of Total Concentrations of Samples of Plant Useful N(Nitrogen), P(Phosphorus), 
K(Potassium), Ca(Calcium), Mg(Magnesium), S(Sulfur) Taken from Tea Cultivated Areas in Eastern 
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Black Sea Region According to Qualification Limits 

Macro Element Limit Value Degree Distribution % 

Artvin Rize Trabzon 

N(g/kg) (Brenmer, 
1965) 

˂ 0,45 Very Few 0 0 0 

0,45-0,90 Few 3,45 2,22 11,88 

0,90-1,70 Sufficient 27,59 18,28 22,77 

1,70-320 Much 46,55 44,32 47,52 

˃ 3,20 Too Much 22,41 35,18 17,82 

P (mg/kg) (Bray ve 
Kurtz 1945) (Olsen 
ve Sommers 1982) 

˂ 3 Very Few 8,62 8,86 15,84 

3-7 Few 13,79 10,80 12,87 

7-20 Average 29,31 18,01 25,74 

˃ 20 High 48,28 62,33 45,54 

K (mg/kg) (FAO, 
1990) 

˂ 50 Very Few 10,34 10,25 9,90 

50-100 Few 32,76 27,42 24,75 

100-300 Average 48,28 42,11 49,50 

300-1000 High 8,62 2,22 14,85 

˃ 1000 Very Few 0,00 18,01 0,99 

Ca (mg/kg) (NH4-

Asetat) (FAO, 1990) 
˂ 380 Very Few 44,83 46,54 47,52 

380-1150 Few 29,31 21,88 26,73 

1150-3500 Sufficient 24,14 20,22 17,82 

3500-10000 Much 1,72 11,36 7,92 

˃10000 Too Much 0,00 0,00 0,00 

Mg (mg/kg)(NH4-
Asetat) (FAO, 1990) 

˂ 50 Very Few 46,55 42,38 38,61 

50-160 Few 27,59 32,41 39,60 

160-480 Sufficient 17,24 16,07 9,90 

480-1500 Much 8,62 5,82 8,91 

˃ 1500 Too Much 0,00 3,32 2,97 

S (mg/kg) (Bardslay 
ve Lancaster, 1965) 

˂ 10 Few 0,00 0,55 2,97 

˃ 10 Much 100,00 99,45 97,03 

 

Increasing the yield and quality of tea plant, which is the lifestyle of the people of the Eastern Black Sea 

Region, depends on the well-known micro nutrients as well as the macro nutrients of tea cultivated 

soils and tea plants. In this study, it is aimed to reveal the iron, copper, zinc and manganese states of 

tea cultivated soils and tea plants. For this purpose, soil samples were taken from Artvin, Rize and 

Trabzon simultaneously considering the distribution of tea cultivation areas. From the soil samples 

taken from these areas it was determined that the iron useful to plants vary between 0,56-407 mg kg-

1, copper between 0,01-19,4 mg kg-1, zinc between 0,03-44,9 mg kg-1 and manganese between 0,33-

186 mg kg-1. The average iron was 86.7 mg kg-1, copper was 1.44 mg kg-1, zinc was 1.61 mg kg-1 and 

manganese was 29.3 mg kg-1. 

Concentrations of Soil Samples of Plant Useful Iron (Fe), Copper (Cu), Zinc (Zn) and Manganese (Mn) 
Taken From Tea Cultivated Areas in the Eastern Black Sea Region 

Amounts Fe mg kg-1 Cu mg kg-1 Zn mg kg-1 Mn mg kg-1 
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Minimum 0,56 0,01 0,03 0,33 

Maximum 407 19,4 44,9 186 

Average 86,7 1,44 1,61 29,3 

 

Concentrations of Soil Samples of Plant Useful Iron (Fe), Copper (Cu), Zinc (Zn) and Manganese (Mn) 
Taken From Tea Cultivated Areas in the Eastern Black Sea Region 

Province District Fe mg kg-1 Cu mg kg-1 Zn mg kg-1 Mn mg kg-1  

Artvin  Hopa  79,6 1,56 2,53 28,5 

Borçka  131 5,05 1,53 30,0 

Arhavi  113 2,13 2,02 36,5 

Average 107 2,91 2,03 31,6 

Rize  Fındıklı 136 3,15 4,63 36,5 

Ardeşen  146 2,49 3,95 41,5 

Pazar  60,7 1,04 0,72 15,4 

Hemşin  135 1,60 3,58 32,1 

Çayeli  94,6 1,22 1,29 22,7 

Merkez  41,2 0,72 0,61 24,7 

Güneysu  105 1,41 0,88 13,1 

Derepazarı  79,9 0,65 0,76 24,2 

İyidere  51,7 0,63 0,48 25,4 

Kalkandere  63,7 0,69 1,3 41,2 

İkizdere  235 1,35 1,38 17,9 

Average 104 1,36 1,78 26,8 

Trabzon  Of  78,3 1,08 1,19 35,0 

Hayrat  39,7 0,51 0,61 41,5 

Dernekpazarı  177 1,46 1,33 36,2 

Sürmene  79,9 1,81 1,10 34,7 

Araklı  97,3 0,76 0,83 42,1 

Average 94,4 1,12 1,01 37,9 

 

Iron and manganese suitable for plant cultivation were sufficient in tea cultivated soils, whereas copper 

was lacking in 11.1% of the soil and zinc was deficient in 49.6% of the soils. 

 

Distribution of Concentrations of Soil Samples of Plant Useful Iron (Fe), Copper (Cu), Zinc (Zn) and 
Manganese (Mn) Taken From Tea Cultivated Areas in the Eastern Black Sea Region According to 

Qualification Limits 

Macro Element Value Limit 
mg kg-1 

Rating  Distribution % 

Artvin Rize Trabzon 

Fe ˂ 2,5 Few 0 0 0 

2,5-4,5 Deficiency 0 1,1 1,0 

˃ 4,5 Decent 100 98,9 99 

Cu ˂ 0,2 Few 3,4 11,1 14,9 

0,2-0,25 Average 0 4,9 7,9 

0,25-1 Sufficient 27,6 46,3 38,6 

˃ 1 Much 69 37,7 38,6 
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Zn ˂ 0,2 Too Much 1,7 10,3 15,6 

0,2-0,7 Few 32,8 41,5 35,7 

0,7-2,4 Sufficient 65,5 33,5 42,6 

˃ 2,4 Much 0 14,7 5,9 

Mn ˂ 0,2 Very Few 0 0 0 

0,2-0,7 Few 0 0 1,93 

0,7-5 Sufficient 6,9 0,5 2,97 

˃ 5 Much 93,1 99,5 95,1 

 

It has been observed that the tea cultivated soils in the Eastern Black Sea Region have nutritional 

problems related to macro elements (nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, sulfur, 

etc.) and micro elements (iron, copper, zinc and manganese etc.). It is seen that pH is out of ideal 

limits, which is one of the important soil properties that affect the usefulness of nutrients and restrict 

intake. It is inevitable that both soil fertility and plant nutrition will be adversely affected in the 

acidification of tea cultivated soils. In recent years, it is observed that there is an increase in the use of 

phosphorus fertilizers besides the nitrogenous fertilizer use of farmers and accumulation of 

phosphorus in soils. In past years, potassium fertilizers were not used in tea farming. The reason for 

this was that some researchers suggested that potassium was moderately sufficient for the Black Sea 

region. However, in these studies, it is observed that Rize, Artvin and Trabzon soils are becoming 

poorer in terms of potassium (K). In tea farming, compound fertilizer is proposed instead of ammonium 

sulphate in recent years. However, it is known that farmers could not get rid of their habits and the use 

of ammonium sulfate fertilizer continued. The use of acidic fertilizers should be reduced. It is seen that 

there are problems in other elements other than nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in tea cultivation 

areas. For example, zinc, calcium and magnesium lack due to washing. In fertilization, compound based 

fertilizers, especially recommended for tea, should be expanded based on field-based fertilization 

rather than general fertilization and fertilization should be done depending on soil analysis. In fertilizer 

applications depending on the analysis, it is very important to give fertilizer from the soil in terms of 

tea agriculture and the future of our soils. Soil characteristics that affect plant nutrient usefulness 

should not be ignored while fertilization programs are being carried out and farmers should be 

informed about the application of macro and micro elements from soil and leaves. 

Fertilizers should never be sprinkled on tea fields. Fertilization done in this way creates damage to the 

leaves of the tea plant, and a large part of the fertilizer is washed with rain before reaching the soil and 

the plant cannot benefit from this fertilizer. In order for the tea plant to grow healthy and to yield 

abundant and high quality products, the nutrients that are decreasing in the soil should be returned to 

the soil. Organic fertilizer to be given to the soil determines the organic matter content and structure 

of the soil and increases the pH value of the soil. Organic fertilizer should be spread between tea 
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quarries with equal thickness considering the crown projection and mixed into the soil by mattocking 

lightly. Covering (mulching) of plantings with plant residues, which is another organic fertilizer, is 

effective in soil and water conservation especially in tea fields on slopes. As organic fertilizer, a mixture 

of straws, leaves of forest trees, grass and similar plant materials specially grown for this purpose are 

used in addition to plant residues. For this reason, pruning residues should not be thrown out of the 

garden and should be laid out in the garden as they are of great importance as organic fertilizer. 

Mulching in tea gardens will provide both organic fertilizer and enrich the organic structure of the soil. 

1.3.2.4.5.2. Soil and Water Conservation Measures 

 

Erosion is prevented and soil health is protected by organic tea cultivation. Intensive tillage is carried 

out in industrial agriculture applications. The soil that is left uncovered after processing becomes easily 

transportable by rain, wind and is eroded. There is erosion in 40% of cultivated areas in the world and 

in 59%  in Turkey. With erosion, the top soil, which has the most impact on the health and fertility of 

the soil, is lost. Erosion in Turkey emerges as a serious problem as an average of 0.8 mm soil is lost 

every year.  

 

The 0-25 cm portion of the soil is where the most organic matter and plant nutrients are abundant in 

the soil. 95% of nitrogen and 25-50% of phosphorus in the soil are in the upper soil. Since it is the top 

soil lost by erosion, the organic matter lost with the top soil is 1.3-5 times the size of the organic matter 

in the remaining soil. Soil fertility decreases when organic matter decreases. The decrease in the 

amount of organic matter in soil from 1.4% to 0.9% causes 50% yield loss in grain production. With 

organic farming, the amount of organic matter and humus formation of the soil increases and soils 

become healthier. Soil resistance to soil erosion increases because organic matter keeps soil particles 

more tightly. 

 

Use of chemical fertilizers increases as yield decreases. The fact that fertilizer use increased 7 times in 

wheat production between 1960-1995 proves this. More nitrogenous fertilizers are used, but the 

efficiency of the fertilizer is reduced. In 1960s, one kg of nitrogen fertilizer brought 70 kg wheat, but 

today that number is 25 kg. The use of chemical fertilizers disrupts the chemistry of the soil and 

reduces microorganism activities. When the use of increasing pesticides is added, soil organisms began 

to disappear.  

 

Soils are degraded due to erosion, chemical fertilizer and pesticide use. About 1/3 of arable agricultural 

land in the world has been degraded in the last 40 years. Soil degradation occurs on 12 million hectares 
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of land each year. Calculations show that this degradation corresponds to 20 million tons of grain 

production loss. Prevention of erosion is the basic principle of organic agriculture. Since chemical 

fertilizers and pesticides are not used in organic farming, soil degradation is prevented and soils 

become healthier. Food safety of future generations is protected.  

 

Protecting water is protecting life. 18-49% of the fertilizer is used by plants. The remainder is 

transported by rainwater to groundwater, rivers, lakes and seas, or evaporates into the atmosphere. 

Nitrogenous chemical fertilizers cause nitrate pollution in surface and ground waters. Nitrate over 10 

mg in 1 liter of water is a threat to both human health and aquatic ecosystems. Significant level of 

agricultural nitrate pollution is observed in the basin where the farming is done intensively in Turkey. 

Research shows that organic agriculture has 35-65% less nitrate load than industrial agriculture.  

 

Only 0.1-6% of the pesticides used reach the target organism. The remaining 94% - 99.9% are mixed 

with other organisms, soil and water. Observations in 51 major river basins in the USA for 10 years 

revealed at least one pesticide or their modified state in each water sample. Pesticides are 

encountered in water almost all of the year (90%), except for non-agricultural areas, and even 

pesticides that have not been used for many years still seen in wells and fishes show that the threat to 

human health and aquatic ecosystems are long-termed.  

 

Chemical fertilizers and pesticides are not used in organic farming, so water assets and Sustainable use 

of water resources are not polluted. Moreover, organic agriculture increases the amount of organic 

matter in the soil. In this way, holding capacity of the water in the soil increases. When the amount of 

organic matter in the soil increases by 1%, the amount of water held in 1 acre of soil increases by 

17,000 liters.  

 

In organic tea gardens; 

Barriers should be set on slopes. Soil erosion due to rains will be prevented by these barriers. The 

water utilization rate of the plant increases and the maintenance and harvesting works are easier. Sets 

also allows sloping terrains to be gained back for farming.  

 

The flow path of rain water should be arranged in tea gardens. Since there are no tea saplings in the 

new sets, rain water should flow away without damaging down the sets. Water flow is provided by the 

flow paths of rainwater in the field. However, if the cuts of the sets are 50 cm wide it will reduce the 

flow rate of water. In addition, easy flow of the rain water should be ensured by a height difference of 

0.5% between the two ends of each set when the terrain is set. 
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Mulching in tea gardens is extremely important. Mulching prevents water loss by soil erosion. This is 

especially important in newly establishe and pruned tea fields. Most of the soil in these tea fields are 

under the influence of the sun and the wind. The mulching of tea soils prevents the soil from cracking. 

It also prevents the soil from becoming mud because of rain drops. Surface mulching of tea soils 

improves soil structure and prepares suitable environment for root development.  
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1.3.3. Organic Tea Farming In Bulgaria 
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Background 

 

In the 50s of the last century, Chinese tea (Thea chinensis), also known as Camellia sinensis - an 

evergreen plant that contains caffeine, tein, tannins, aromatic substances, anti-sclerotic flavonoids and 

others, is grown in Bulgaria. This is happening in Strandja Mountain, in the village of Kosti, where other 

alien species are grown. 

The planting material was raised in 1955 from Georgian seed in a laboratory of the Institute of Biology 

at the Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, known at that time as the Institute of Acad. Metodiy Popov. 

From there the plants were transported in Tsarevo in 1946 and thence to the village of Kosti from the 

famous academics - professors Boris Stefanov and Doncho Kostov. The plants are planted under their 

leadership in the "St. Iliya" area on the territory of Forestry in the valley of the river Veleka. 

These experimental plants until 1950 were grown under the guidance of Manol Stoilov, a researcher at 

Institute  of Acad. Metodiy Popov and then until 1964 under the guidance and research of Assoc. Prof. 

Seraphim Serafimov. In addition to the tea plants, there were 4 tranches of citrus trees on the site. For 

the constant need of watering in 1954 a primitive "water pipe" was built from the nearby low-flowing 

river. Later this research point was handed over to the Forestry Authority, almost without adequate 

financial support. Due to the lack of care and mainly of irrigation, in 1983, during the visit of the Veleka 

3 expedition no living plants were found. In the first 25 years, however, tea plants grow well with 3-5 

consecutive growths with normal annual flowering, including in the harsh years of 1953, 1954 and 

1963. 

The lack of systemic care and irrigation mainly contributes to the failure of the experiment. Besides, for 

economically beneficial production a raw material of at least 2000 decares is needed and such large 

irrigated areas in Strandja and the Rhodopes Mountain were not available. 

1.3.3.1. MAPPING THE EXISTING SITUATION IN TEA PRODUCTION 
 

a. Tea cultivation in country 
 

Each year 15,000-17,000 tons of herbs and medicinal plants are collected and processed in the country, 

of which about 90% are exported. 

 

These results put Bulgaria at the first place in Europe and at one of the first places in the world by 

quantity of the exported herbs, according to a publication on the website of the Ministry of Environ-

ment and Water in June, 2016. 
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Approximately 200 types of herbs and medicinal plants are collected, which are used in the pharma-

ceutical, cosmetic, food processing and traditional medicine industries. However, there are 20 species 

of active trading.  

 

The linden, rose-hip and nettle are the most popular Bulgarian herbs abroad. The first of these is the 

linden blossom, from which about 1200 tons are exported annually. Exports of rose-hip berries are 

about 1100 tonnes per year, and about 1000 tonnes of nettles. 

 

This natural resource is not inexhaustible, so its use is regulated by several laws. These are the Medici-

nal Plants Act, which lists 739 medicinal plants, the Biological Diversity Act, the Protected Areas Act, 

and the Forest Law. 

 

There is currently a list of 24 herbs for which it is forbidden to be collected for commercial purposes, 

and for another 11 each year, the Minister of Environment and Water determines permissible quanti-

ties. 

 

Herbs from protected species are also banned for collection from the wildlife. The aim is to stimulate 

their cultivated growth because it provides a high quality and large raw material without damaging the 

nature. 

 

The herbs’ cultiwatione provides opportunities for employment of the population in the mountain’s 

regions where the soils are poor and the cultivation of other crops is difficult. Mint, lemon balm, 

chamomile, lime, rosehip, Mursal Tea, nettle and other crops are now grown on farmland. 

 

Areas for cultivated growth of herbs, aromatic and medicinal plants 

 

Taking into account the soil and climatic conditions of the different regions, the traditions among the 

population, the market demand, the cultivation of herbs in Bulgaria can be made from the experience 

gained in the cooperative system. If certain species of herbs and medical plants need to be cultivated, 

it is necessary to study the climatic conditions and the soil composition of the plots, to take into ac-

count the availability of available labor, market demand at present and in perspective, etc. The next 

zoning of herbs is entirely conditional, bearing in mind the regions in Bulgaria with traditions in the 

cultivation of the different species. They are as follows: 
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Mursal Tea: Slavyanka, Pirin and Rhodope Mountains; from 1,000 to 2,200 meters above sea level. 

Mursal Tea is known not only in Bulgaria and in the Rhodope Mountains. Over 4000 hectares have 

ubiquitously distributed natural deposits on the territory of the towns of Trigrad, Smugla, Smolyan, 

Devin. 

Rose hip: Vidin, Montana, Targovishte, Lovech, Burgas, Kyustendil, Pernik, Razgrad, Karnobat, 

Kardzhali, Plovdiv, Sliven, Smolyan, Vratsa, Dobrich, Stara Zagora, Shumen. 

Lemon Balm: Razgrad, Varna, Burgas, Vidin, Haskovo, Targovishte, Silistra, Plovdiv, Pazardzhik, Stara 

Zagora, Ruse, Shumen, Yambol. 

Chamonile: Pazardzhik, Plovdiv, Stara Zagora, Kardzhali. 

Medical Marshmallow: Veliko Tarnovo, Targovishte, Razgrad, Shumen, Blagoevgrad, Varna, Pazardzhik, 

Plovdiv, Sliven, Stara Zagora. 

Lavender: Targovishte, Burgas, Blagoevgrad, Montana, Plovdiv, Stara Zagora, Varna, Dobrich, Ruse, 

Shumen. 

St John's Wort: Targovishte, Dobrich, Sliven, Razgrad, Shumen, Vratsa, Pernik, Kyustendil, Blagoevgrad. 

Garden Tea: Targovishte, Stara Zagora, Razgrad, Kardzhali, Burgas, Varna, Yambol. 

Thyme: Stara Zagora, Targovishte, Veliko Tarnovo. 

Valerian: Stara Zagora, Plovdiv, Pazardjik, Veliko Tarnovo, Targovishte, Bourgas. 

White yarrow: Targovishte, Stara Zagora, Plovdiv, Pazardzhik. 

Marjoram/Oregano: Targovishte, Stara Zagora, Plovdiv, Pazardzhik. 

Marigold: Targovishte, Stara Zagora, Plovdiv, Pazardzhik. 

Belladonna: Blagoevgrad, Sofia, Stara Zagora, Kyustendil. 

 

b. Tea processing 
 

Tea production in Bulgaria is a successful model, even during a crisis. Tea production in the country is 

conditioned by the fact that in Bulgaria there is a culture of drinking tea, which leads to market 

demand for the product. The economic situation also plays a positive role. The comparatively low price 

(about 1 leva, equal to 0,5 EUR) and the fact that it is still a product intended for home consumption 

helps its demand, especially in times of crisis, when people rarely go out to restaurants. A factor in 

developing tea production is also the price of coffee, which is the main competitor of tea, and whose 

price is much higher than that of the tea. 

Tea production in Bulgaria is carried out by several large producers who have branded their products 

on the market and have found niches for export to EU countries and beyond. Such producers are 
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"Bulgarian Tea Company" in Sofia (www.bulgarianteacompany.com/), Bioprogramma EAD in the 

village of Dobroslavtsi to Sofia (www.bioprogramme.bg ) and others. 

Some of the big companies have closed their production cycle - from cultivating herbs on their own 

plots or on the basis of contracts with producers and pickers - to organizing the drying and packaging of 

the raw material in their production factories and the distribution of production from throughout the 

country. 

Another part of tea production is focused on purchase of herbs from local pickers, their processing and 

packing on small production lines for subsequent distribution in the commercial and pharmaceutical 

network in the region of production. An example is Selibium-Herbals company in the village of 

Aksakovo, Varna District.  

A small part of the tea production process, including drying and hand packaging of herbs, is organized 

in adopted production facilities in hereditary properties in rural and mountainous areas, and create 

employment for local pople in limited size. The transportation of the ready production is usually done 

by personal means of transport  by the company’s owner - a sole trader or a limited liability company. 

Part of the tea production for healing purposes is organized by herbalists in the country who have 

several generations of experience in collecting and processing certain types of medicinal plants. They 

organize the sale of herbs and tea on-line or through their own stores or during health seminars and 

individual meetings with clients. 

For all organic tea producers in the country it is common that only mechanical and physical processes 

with natural fermentation are used in the production.  In general, the manufacturing of organic tea is 

carried out in a separate factory to eliminate all changes and possibilities of coming into contact with 

the conventional tea. The manufacture of “organic tea in conversion” and “organic tea” is done on 

separate days. The big company producers take care for proper cleaning and washing the factory with 

water under pressure before the manufacture of “organic tea” and after manufacture of “organic tea 

in conversion”. 

  

Organic cultivation of herbs and medicinal plants in Bulgaria 

 

Cultivation of herbs and medicinal plants is an economically viable alternative to owners of low-

productive semi-mountainous and mountainous lands. As a rule, most herbs are unpretentious plants, 

they thrive successfully on any soil, and their range is so rich that plants are grown successfully in both 

http://www.bulgarianteacompany.com/
http://www.bioprogramme.bg/
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the most dried areas and in marshy and swampy areas. Most of the crops are perennial, which increas-

es their profitability. It is mainly invested in their production only in the first year. 

 

Against the background of global warming, the cultivation of drought-resistant plants such as salvia, 

white oregano, maize, thyme, chamomile, marigold and many others is a good opportunity for many 

farmers in the country. 

 

For successful cultivation it is necessary to know well the breeding technology and especially the spe-

cies and variety composition. In the assessment and selection guidelines, the problem of high content 

of biologically active substances is first raised, followed by the problem of resistance against diseases 

and pests, followed by the ability to mechanize work processes. 

 

Herbs and medicinal plants can be regionalized according to their origin and requirements by grouping 

them in three directions: 

- the Mediterranean zone / lavender, sage, thyme, anise, cumin, coriander, sage/ - usually ripen ear-

ly before summer heat and droughts. Their photo-periodic response as plants on a short day re-

quires the application of low positive temperatures when germinating seeds or in a rosette phase. 

It is different for individual cultures by phenophase and duration. 

- temperate climate (chamomile, geranium, peppermint, coriander, hyssop, savory, fennel) - have a 

short vegetation period, differentiated as late fertile or biennial. Due to uncertainty in the matura-

tion of the seeds, the species is also kept vegetative (in the mint). For normal development they 

require a long day, and just so they are relying on reproductive organs. 

- the tropic (geranium, basil) - have formed their biological requirements only when they are ex-

posed to high temperatures. Moving through the development phases does not require low tem-

peratures. 

 

According to heat requirements, herbs grown in Bulgaria can be divided into: 

 

- Heat preference - anise, cumin, basil, geranium, sage, garden savory, white oregano, marigold. 

- Medium heat – preference- mint, lavender, rose, dill, coriander, sage, chamomile. 

- Weak heat – preference – crane's-bill, thyme. 

 

According to light requirements: 
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- the major medical plants and etheric-oil crops are light-preferential. As thickening crops in 

perennials, they can be grown only in the first 1 to 3 years. 

- Geranium and dill are resistant to shade, and 

- preferring the shade is the crane's-bill. 

 
With regard to moisture and irrigation requirements, herbs and medicinal plants are classified into the 

following groups: 

- Irrigated crops - mint, basil, savory. These crops require regular irrigation and maintenance of 

moisture in the root-populated soil layer. Grown without watering does not give high yields. 

- Crops that stand without watering - oil rose, white oregano, dill, sage, crane's-bill, and marigold. 

On this group of plants, if 2-3 floods are provided in the critical phases of their development, the 

yield of essential oil increases as a result of increasing the weight of the above ground mass. 

- Crop-grown herbs that give normal yields without watering - lavender, thyme, chamomile, fennel, 

anise, coriander. 

 

Regarding the Methods for the production of herbs and plants, the following ways of propagation of 

the basic essential oil and medicinal plants are found in Bulgaria: 

- Generative seed propagation: salvia, basil (seedlings), garden savory, chamomile, marigold, dill, white 

oregano (seedlings) 

- Vegetative propagation through individual vegetative parts of the plants - root and root shoots, root-

ed stem cuttings: oil rose, lavender, mint, thyme, sage. 

 

Production methods include: 

Agro - technique - the system of events for cultivation of the given culture, part of the technology. 

Agro-technical measures are determined in particular by the biological requirements of the culture and 

by the soil climatic conditions of the selected site. 

 

Steps and sequence of events 

Crops’ rotation and and predecessors 

The crop rotation preserves the fertility of the soil, prevents the mass attack of diseases and pests, and 

increases the yield of raw materials and products from the cultivated crop. 

- Essential oily and medicinal crops are included in field, in-farm or in special crop rotation. 

- On separate areas are grown perennial shrubs or semi-shrubs cultures that are recultivated 4-5 

years and more - oil rose, lavender, thyme, sage, white oregano. 

- Vegetable crop rotation includes 1-3 year old plants - mint, basil. They require irrigation. 
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- Apiaceae cultures are included in field crop rotation. Total execution of the technological opera-

tions of the machines in these crops - fennel, anise, coriander, dill, Italian cumin, ordinary cumin (kim). 

 

Methods of production 

- Soil treatment: Basic treatment - deep plowing or soil inversion. 

This ensures a deeply crushed plow layer that regulates and retains moisture, reduces or eliminates 

weed seeds and rhizomes. It is nessessary to avoid areas of root weeds /crop rotation with grain wheat 

or trellis crops during the first 1-2 years/ and those with spring plowing. 

- Pre-sowing - depending on sowing or planting time. Loosening and improving the soil layer, me-

chanically destroying the weeds and their weeds. If crop technology is required, pre-compaction of the 

soil by rolling - in shallow or surface sowing of small seeds. 

 

Fertilization - basic / stocking / feeding during vegetation. 

Manure standards are determined after agrochemical analysis of the soil - nutrient balance is achieved 

- the norm is determined according to the need of the plants in the defined phenophase from their 

development, the accumulation of nitrates and residues in soil and water is prevented, lower costs. 

 

Authorized fertilizers and soil improvers in organic production: 

- Organic fertilizers - manure, compost, bio-fertilizer. 

- Other fertilizers and improvers - ground limestone, dolomite, phosphate chalk, bone meal, seaweed 

fertilizers (Bio foil), fertilizers with natural excrements and ingredients (Bio Nutrient, Agro Biosol, etc.) 

 

Fertilizers and soil improvers as referred to in Article 3 (1) of Regulation (EC) No 889/2008. 

 ANNEX I 

 A: authorized under Regulation (EEC) No 2092/91, the authorization being extended by Article 

16 (3) (c) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007. 

 B: authorized under Regulation (EC) No 834/2007. 

 

A - Authorization 

Name - Compound products or products containing only the materials listed below 

Description, compositional requirements, conditions of use 

Manure - Product containing a mixture of animal excrements and vegetable ingredients (animal bed-

ding) 

The origin of intensive livestock farms is prohibited. 
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A - Dried manure and dried poultry manure 

The origin of intensive livestock farms is prohibited 

A - Compost of solid animal excrements, including poultry manure and composted manure 

The origin of intensive livestock farms is prohibited 

A - Liquid animal excrement. It is used after controlled fermentation and / or appropriate dissolution. 

The origin of intensive livestock farms is forbidden. 

A - Peat - Limited use in horticulture (for the production of vegetables, flowers in orchards and nurse-

ries) 

A - Mushroom Compost. The initial composition is limited to the products listed in this Annex I 

A - Wormwood faeces (lumbrickcomput) and insects 

A - Wood sawdust and waste. Wood not treated with chemicals after felling 

A - Composite tree bark. Wood not treated with chemicals after felling 

A - Wood ash. From wood that has not been treated with chemicals after felling 

A - Calcium carbonate (chalk, marl, ground limestone, limestone algae, (maerl), phosphate chalk) - Only 

of natural origin 

A - Magnesium and calcium carbonate. Only from natural origin i.e. magnesium chalk, ground magne-

sium, limestone) 

A - Magnesium sulphate (kieserite) - Only of natural origin 

A - Calcium chloride solution. Foliar treatment of apples after evidence of calcium deficiency 

A - Calcium sulphate (gypsum). Products defined in point 1 of Annex I D.2 to Regulation (EC) No 

2003/2003 - Only of natural origin 

 

Types of composts suitable for application in organic production 

 Organic fertilizer compost - suitable for all crops and nursery production in a 1: 1 ratio with the 

ground 

 Compost of plant debris / herbaceous stems, leaves, spoiled feed and fruit, soil or peat added and 

wet with water or fertilizer / - improves soil conditions. 

 Nettle compost / 3: 1 scraped nettle gathered before flowering and soil. It is moistened well, and 

can be added to flour / - suitable for all vegetable crops. 

 Soil compost / grass turf, marsh mud, garden soil / can be added compost of nettle and limestone. 

Suitable for colorful crops. 

 Peat compost - improving the mechanical composition of the soil 

 Compost from straw or wood waste / must add materials rich in nitrogen; e.g. for 1 kg of dry 

straw, 0.25 kg of dry poultry manure is needed. 
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Sowing, planting - seeds, planting material; norms; terms 

- Keeping to the terms and sowing standards for each crop and they  must be observed according to 

the growing technology, its biological requirements and the microclimate of the area. 

- Seeds must be authentic, of guaranteed origin and quality, accompanied by relevant documents. 

- Planting material - authentic, healthy, well-developed without deviations in variety. 

 

 Caring for vegetation 

 

To provide favorable conditions for growth and plant development, the main activities are related to 

weed control, monitoring for the development of diseases and pests, provision of water and nutrients. 

- In the early stages of its development, the greatest danger is the weeds’ increase - mechanical strug-

gle is applied - weeding, digging, burning. 

- Providing watering and feeding through a specific development phase specific to each crop, condu-

cive to development and increased yield. 

- Diseases and pests - Biological struggle after establishment over threshold of economic harm. 

 

Biological plant protection 

Fighting diseases and pests 

General principles 

1. Principle of diversification - the human impact on agroecosystems should be directed towards their 

stabilization. Less concentration and specialization of production. Creation of mixed farms. 

2. The application of plant protection products shall be on the principle of reasonable minimum suffi-

ciency (only as much as is necessary and only when it is inevitable). 

3. Adequacy in the plant protection system. Approaches, methods and tools that best meet the pest’s  

biological characteristics. 

 
Plant protection products authorized for use in organic production 

Commission Regulation (EC) No 889/2008. 

ANNEX I 

Fertilizers and soil improvers referred to in Article 3 (1) 

ANNEX II 

Pesticides - plant protection products referred to in Article 5 (1) 

Examples: Azadirachtin extracted from Azadirachta indica (Neem tree); 

Pyrethrines extracted from Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium - Insecticide 

Other substances traditionally used in organic farming 
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Examples: Copper in the form of copper hydroxide, copper oxychloride, (tribasic) copper sulphate, 

copper oxide, copper octoate-fungicide, up to 6 kg copper / ha / year. 

- Sulfur - Fungicide, acaricide, repellent. 

 

Collection of raw material 

 

The following plant parts are harvested as raw materials from the main essential oil and medicinal 

crops: 

Above ground mas - mint, sage, thyme, garden savory, white oregano, basil, marigold. They are picked 

at phase blooming and full blooming /for savory in the initial period of flowering /. 

Blossoms and inflorescences - oil rose, lavender, sage, chamomile 

Fruits and seeds - anise, dill, coriander and others. 

 

c. Tea packaging and dissemination 
 

The process of organic tea production is followed by respective ways of its storage and packing. The 

package and storage processes in the production of organic tea are of utmost importance. For the 

storage and packing there are separate stores for organic tea where no fumigation, insecticides or 

fungicides are used. Vacuum, steam or high pressure water cleaning is applied. Organic tea usually is 

packed in plywood chests or biodegradable packing materials on the same day of production and the 

organic quality grade is clearly indicated on each chest or container along with the invoice number of 

dispatch. 

The packing of tea in Bulgaria takes place in different ways - manual and / or machine depending on 

the company size and its production capacity, the type of packaged herbs, the market share of the 

company, availability of credit lines and / or access to European funding programs for the purchase of 

machines and equipment for SMEs, including grant schemes for farmers under the Rural Development 

Program, and other factors. Bulk herbs are packed in the form of bags and packages of biodegradable 

transparent material, allowing the customer to see the color or leaves inside the packaging or 

envelopes with a printed photograph of the herb, contained in the bag. When placing tea in small filter 

bags, they are packed in a cardboard box of 20 pieces of 30 or 40 grams. 
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The design of packs and boxes for tea bags as a whole is made by specialized advertising studios, but 

much of the design ideas are made by the manufacturers themselves. The latter strive not to save on 

the quality of both packaging and herbs in order to gain more competitiveness on the market. 

The machines for the production and packaging of ready-made tea are also made by order. "A 

technology is generally built on the product - starting from inside the content, how you have prepared 

the raw material, pass through the size of the bag, and the size of the box," explains the entrepreneur 

Georgi Triov - co-owner and manager of the Bulgarian Tea Company, 

(www.bulgarianteacompany.com/) with many years of experience in buying, processing and marketing 

herbal tea. Since July 2009 in Sofia, the company has been operating the tea bag filtering factory, which 

has the capacity to produce 40 boxes per minute - a quantity  the Triov describes as quite good for the 

Bulgarian market. The company has high-performance machines for cutting and de-dusting of herbs, 

chamomile processing line, mint and lemon processing line, line for rose hip processing; a modern 

equipment for production of tea  in filter bags; closed cycle from raw materials to final product; Good 

Manufacturing Practices and HACCP. 

Another big Bulgarian tea production company is Bioprogramma EAD (www.bioprogramme.bg). It was 

established in 1993 with the head office of Dobroslavtsi village near Sofia and warehouse bases in 

Plovdiv and Varna. The company produces a wide range of over 60 types of tea, which can be divided 

into several main groups: Herbal Mono Teas, Mixed Herbal Teas, Fruit Tea Herbal Base, Functional 

Teas, Mono Teas and Premium. Tea is packed in boxes of 20 and 10 filter bags. Bioprograma tea is 

available both in filter bags and in modern packaging with thread and outer bag - Premium series. The 

company also offers wooden tea boxes suitable for pubs, offices and restaurants. Bioprogram offers 

over 60 types of packaged herbs and mixtures in a pack of double layer paper envelopes in the phar-

macy network. Thus packed herbs have greater durability and better storage. 

http://www.bioprogramme.bg/
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For the packaging of tea and other products of the company (food additives of brand “Bioprogramma 

live”, herbs and mixtures, bee honey and bee products), Bioprogramme use modern Italian and Ger-

man machines to maintain a high European standard. The company has introduced monitoring and 

control of the production process in detail from growing and collecting the raw materials to the fin-

ished product, including through its own quality analysis laboratory for each batch. 

Some of the producers of cultivated herbs for tea and medicinal purposes offer dried herbs in larger 

packages. For example, BILEK  company (http://bilec.net/?&UILanguage=EN) of Troyan, besides filter 

and bulk tea, offers herbs for the production of medicines and nutritional supplements from cultivated 

and wild growing medicinal plants in packs of 2kg, 3kg. and 5 kg.  

Some of the chains for retail and wholesale trade in the 

country such as METRO Cash and Carry Bulgaria offer 

different types of herbal tea filter packs produced under 

the company brand for the needs of the chain’s clients. 

Packages are 20 or 30 grams and contain 20 pcs. filter 

sachets, but there is no information on the box for the 

region, from which the herbs were obtained, and the name of the manufacturer. 

Along with the large tea production and packaging companies in the country, there are smaller tea 

producers, mainly in mountainous and rural areas. Typically, when preparing and packing tea, they use 

manual labor from local people. Some manufacturers are focusing on packaging the herbs in bulk in 

transparent envelope (i.e. in cellophane) to allow the user to see the contents inside the envelope. 

When packaging herbs  that contain blossom, a special approach to packaging design is used, for 

example by printing vertical white strips at the bottom of the bag to hide from the buyer's eyes the 

fallen leaves and small parts  of the blossom at the bottom of the package. The bags are universal sized 

to be used for packing different types of herbs  with weight between 28, 40, 50 and 100 grams per bag, 

depending on the type and size of the herb in dried condition, the difficulties of collecting and 

processing, and other factors.         
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Some of tea production companies in Bulgaria  like the company  Botanical Ltd in Pazardzhik– 

(https://botanical.bg/en/reshenia/private-label-program/)  offer to  potential cliends  design 

and  packing  of tea and herbs under the  clients’ own  brand and logo in several  size and 

types of packages. Examples of offered packages are presented in the picture below: 

      

Production of tea in 

filter sachets without 

thread 

Production of tea in 

filter bags with thread 

and sachet 

 

Production of tea in 

filter sachets with 

thread and sachet 

with raw materials 

from controlled 

organic production 

Production of bulk tea 

in cardboard boxes 

Production of bulk 

tea with raw 

materials from 

controlled organic 

production in 

cardboard boxes 

Production of bulk 

tea with (and 

without) raw 

materials from 

controlled organic 

production in metal 

boxes 

 

The company offers different types of tea bags and accessories: 

 

 

 

Tea in metal cans of 8 grams 

of the Botanical Fitness series 

 

 

 

Tea and herbal mixtures in 

glass jars of 200 g net weight 

https://botanical.bg/en/reshenia/private-label-program/
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Tea in filter bags of 10 pcs. 

and 20pcs. , placed in a carton 

of 17.5 grams or 35 grams 

  

 

Filter bags of tea in a pack of 

100 pcs. 

 

Accessories: wooden boxes 

for storing tea in sachets - 6 

and 12 pieces, tea jugs and 

tea cups. 

 

During the packing, some tea producers in the country use tea-making machines, which are made in 

Bulgaria or imported from abroad, mainly from China. 

 

Some of the tea packaging machines on the Bulgarian market include the following models, and are 

offered by the companies described below: 

 

 Company Plam Engeneering Ltd., Varna  (http://www.plamInj.com ) 

 

http://www.plaminj.com/
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http://plaminj.com/wp-

content/uploads/2017/06/phoca_thumb_l____________

______4cf8373d70885.jpg 

 

Tea packaging machine 

Technical Characteristics 

 

1. Overall dimensions: 

• Length - 1000 mm 

• Width - 700 mm 

• Height - 1800 mm 

2. Supply voltage - 380 V; 50 Hz 

3. Productivity - 500 pcs / min. 

4. Installed power - 1.4 kW 

5. Package size: 

• Length - 40 mm 

• Width - 50 mm 

6. Number of channels – 4 

7. Dosage range - from 0 to 5 g. 

8. Weight - 150 kg. 

 

 

 

 Company Malakov Ltd., Plovdiv (http://www.malakov.net/paketirashti_mashini.html)  

 

 

Tea packaging machine 

Technical Characteristics 

 

Productivity - up to 8,000 units per hour 

Cuts - from 0.2 g to 5 kg. 

Mode of operation - automatic 

Consumed electricity - 0.8 kW. 220 v 

Dimensions 800/1000/1800 mm 

Weight - 200 kg. 

The machine is designed to pack tea in filter paper. 

http://www.malakov.net/Vertikalna_paketirashta_c

hai.html  

 

A wide variety of new tea packaging machines are available on-line  for packing in different forms and 

sizes of the bags - for imports from China. Pictures of some of these machines are presented below: 

 

http://plaminj.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/phoca_thumb_l__________________4cf8373d70885.jpg
http://plaminj.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/phoca_thumb_l__________________4cf8373d70885.jpg
http://plaminj.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/phoca_thumb_l__________________4cf8373d70885.jpg
http://www.malakov.net/paketirashti_mashini.html
http://www.malakov.net/Vertikalna_paketirashta_chai.html
http://www.malakov.net/Vertikalna_paketirashta_chai.html
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There are also second-hand tea packaging machines imported from EU countries. The example of 

second hand tea packing machine with its technical characteristics is presented in the next picture: 

 

 

Tea packing machine  

 

Producer: CAMA 

Model № DXDC8IL,  

Serial № 0954003, 2006  

Capacity: 90 packs / minute, 

Max. dose: 2-3 g 

Packaging size: 65 x 55 mm. 

Envelope size: 80 mm x 65 mm. 

Power supply: AC 380V. Power: 1.25 kW. 

Gross weight: 800 kg. 

External dimensions: 1.7 m x 0.9 m x 2.4 m. 

Machine size packed: 1.2 m x 0.8 m x 2 m. 

 Source: https://www.alo.bg/1805007  

 

The tea dissemination and distribution is also done in different ways. Usually, it comes through 

offering: 

from the warehouses of tea producers and / or traders in the country; 

store facilities in factories where the tea production is organized; 

in the retail and pharmaceutical network of major cities in the country 

https://www.alo.bg/1805007
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via Internet - in on-line shops, on the manufacturers' web pages, in business and healthy food catalogs 

and data bases for trade and sales. 

at  international trade fairs and at food and drink fairs, organized at national level, including specialized  

tea and herbs’ exhibitions such as FesTEAval in Sofia and “200 herbs – 2 000 000 work places” in 

Plovdiv. 

-   in specialized stores for healthy food, during bazaars and in large chains with separate places for 

offering organic food and supplements for athletes and fitness practitioners. 

-  during presentations and healthy food seminars organized by herbalists and alternative 

medicine’s practitioners 

-    by courier services - for sending smaller shipments to end users and clients. 

 

During organic tea distribution, the chests and packets with organic tea are transported separately 

with focus on not coming into contact with the conventional tea. Before shipment to destination, the 

organic tea is stored in an isolated places, away from the conventional tea. 

 

1.3.3.2. ORGANIC CULTIVATION EXISTING SITUATION 

 

In general, the objective of organic tea cultivation is to have an ecologically sustainable plantation, 

aimed at the conservation of ecology and natural habit without polluting soil, air and water and yet 

maintaining sustainable tea production. Tea is produced in the absence of synthesized chemicals like 

pesticides, fungicides, herbicides, growth regulators and concentrated fertilizers. Naturally occurring, 

mined products and bulky and concentrated organic manures are used for resistant cultivars, 

regulation of micro-climate or by the introduction of biological control agents/the use of biological 

products, naturally extracted without the use of inorganic solvents. 

 

a. Selection of site  
 

The area of  selected plot for growing organic tea needs to be sufficiently isolated to ensure that there 

is no possibility of any pollutants or contaminants flowing or drifting into it from any known or 

unknown sources. There should be a buffer zone on sufficient width on all sides of the plot depending 

on the topography of the area, to ensure the above safety. The minimum width of buffer zone should 

be 100 metres. The minimum depth of soil profile should be 1.5 to 2.0 metres and organic matter 

status should be medium to high level depending on the elevation and rainfall of the area. A perennial 

source of water free from pollutants is required in the estate for large scale compost preparation, 

which is essential for organic tea cultivation. A detailed history of a period of about ten years, fully 
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documented to give details of external inputs during pre-conversion period, should be maintained to 

facilitate inspection of organic tea cultivation 

 

b. Conversion period  
 

The minimum conversion period should be three years from the last usage of synthetic agrochemicals. 

One can start marketing the tea as “in conversion organic tea” only after the lapse of one year from the 

start of conversion. Tea can be marketed as “organic tea” only after the completion of conversion of 

three years. 

 

c. Livestock  
 

Livestock is an integral feature of organic farming for cow dung, sheep, goat, poultry and pig manure. 

d. Workers  

 

Additional workers are required for organic tea cultivation in comparison to conventional tea 

cultivation and they are required for trenching, compost preparation, weed control, application of 

bulky and concentrated organic manures and shade regulation. 

 

e. Cultural practices:  
i. soil water conservation  

Adoption of proper soil and water conservation measures is essential for organic tea cultivation. 

Trenching and mulching conserve rain water and make the moisture available to the plants on a 

sustained basis. Tea pruning, leaf litter and compost should be buried in trenches. Mulching can be 

done with Guatemala grass (Tripsacum laxum), weeping love grass (Eragrostis curvula), bracken fern, 

shade tree loppings and other plant materials. Guatemala grass can be planted in large vacant patches 

with the twin objectives of rehabilitating the soil raising mulch material. 

 

ii. Soil reaction 

Soil requires a symbiotic relationship with everything around, above, and below it, and when this 

relationship is harmed through chemical means, everything is altered. 

Organic farming methods often involve more labor, but take far less of a toll on the environment 

through soil building, crop rotation, careful harvesting, assimilation of the local environment, and com-

posting. 
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Soil pH should be maintained at about 5.0 by application of agricultural lime or dolomite lime once in a 

pruning cycle and the quantity of liming material should be determined on the basis of soil pH, rainfall 

and crop yield. 

 

Manuring: Manuring ensures the availability of essential nutrients that deficient in the soil at optimum 

quantities and to return the nutrients removed by using the manures of organic origin demanded by 

the tea bushes for a sustainable productivity. Compost, oil cakes and rock phosphate are the main in-

puts to substitute the removal on nutrients. Nitrogen is also supplied by regular lopping of low and 

medium shade trees and leguminous trees (Gliricidia sepium, Gliricidia maculate) which can be grown 

along roadsides and other vacant patches. Bone meal, fish meal and other manures of organic origin 

can also be used in available from unpolluted environment; wood ash can also be applied.  

 
Standards for organic manure: Fertilizer Advisory Development and Information Network for Asia and 

Pacific (FADINAP), Bangkok has formulated the following standards for organic manure. 

pH (1%): 6.5-7.5 more or less neutral; organic matter should not be less than 20.0%; Carbon:Nitrogen 

ratio (C:N ratio), 10:1 to 15:1; moisture content should not exceed 25.0% and free from pathogens 

(pathogens and heavy metals originate mainly from sewage sludge and urban garbage). The above 

specification are also applicable for organic manures suitable for tea plantations. In addition, electrical 

conductivity (EC) is also considered to judge their suitability for use in tea fields. EC (1%) up to 0.50 

dSm-1recommended for young tea EC (1%) up to 1.5 dSm-1 recommended for mature tea only Mini-

mum rate of organic manures suggested for application in tea fields is 5 t/ha and the max. rate is 20 to 

25 t/ha to be applied in two equal splits. 

 

Shade management: Adequate attention to the maintenance of optimum stand of shade should be 

given in organic tea cultivation and should be regulated properly by annual lopping. 

 

Weed control: Weeds should be controlled manually by hand pulling during dry period and slashing 

during monsoon; uprooted and slashed weeds may be retained in the field. 

 

Pest and disease management: Pest and disease control in organic tea cultivation is primarily preven-

tive rather than curative. If insects and diseases occur, non-toxic biological methods are applied. Within 

a balanced ecological system, the pests and diseases are controlled by the use of resistant clones, bal-

anced nutrient supply, parasites and predators, pheromones, herbal sprays and by appropriate cultural 

operations. Certain caterpillars like flushworm, leaf rollers and tea tortrix can be controlled to a certain 

extent by manually removing the infested shoots during plucking. Blister blight disease can be con-
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trolled by the use of resistant clones and by modifying the micro-climate by the thinning of shade 

trees. 

 

f. Trends  
 

Bulgaria is among the first five European countries to export herbs and spices to the European Union, 

according to the Association of Herbalists. Bulgarians export herbs to European countries like Poland, 

Hungary and Serbia. At the same time, however, in the past few years, problems have accumulated in 

the industry, which could lead to a collapse in production and the country to lose its competitiveness 

on the international markets. 

 

In recent years the collection and export of wild herbs in Bulgaria has been decreasing. However, the 

country is still among the leading European countries on this benchmark. In 2018 there were exported 

9,000 tonnes of wild dry herbs, and in 2017 - 12,000 tonnes. The country is extremely rich in medical 

plants, valued highly abroad, and it is no coincidence that last year's exports exceeded 10 million euros. 

Bulgarian herbs are exported to nearly 30 countries. The most sought after are nettles - roots and 

leaves, lime, lemon balm and hawthorn. Most of Bulgarian herbs are sold in Germany, France and 

Spain. 

 

Among the herbs that are sought abroad are the 

rose hips, but their yield is reduced due to the 

cleansing of the terrains used for pastures, for 

which the farmers receive subsidies. Less and 

less people are gathering herbs. Several years 

ago they were more than 300,000 pickers. Now, 

in the active months, there are 100,000 people, 

mostly from regions with high  

Photo credit: Informational site Patriotic 

Descent      unemployment such as Razgrad, Targovishte and Shumen. Half of them are people with low 

education, coming from minority groups. 

 

Mr. Ivan Tsitselkov from the Association of Herbalists says that "The main problem is the lack of pickers 

and organized courses on herbal medicine. After the old herbalists pass on, nobody inherited their 

business after them." What can be done is that the money collected from so called forest fees to be 
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reinvested in the industry in the form of education courses. Money now sinks into the budget and no 

one knows what kind of funds is collected from forest fees. 

 

The Association also calls for state support for herbs, as in Poland and Serbia for example, where there 

is donation for the sector. Otherwise, the country will lose more positions on international markets. 

Now the biggest competitors of Bulgarian exporters are companies from Romania, Turkey, Egypt and 

China. 

In relation to the organic production of tea, the country has statistics for the areas in a control sys-

tem and groups of crops grown in an organic way. Within 2017, there is a reduction in the areas under 

organic farming (transitional and organic areas), as well as the certified ecologically clean areas from 

which wild crops are harvested - mushrooms, herbs and forest fruits.  

 

The table below shows the trends for the areas in the control system for the last two years: 

Table 1. Areas in control system, ha 

 2016 2017 

Total areas in a control system 160 635 
 

136 629 

* Wild growing crops                    307 995 
 

272 819 

*Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Forestry, according to data from the annual reports of the 

controllers of organic production. 

 

Wild crops - mushrooms, herbs and berries are harvested from certified ecologically clean areas but 

the areas are not cultivated and are not included in the column "Total areas in a control system". 

 

Certified ecologically clean areas from which wild fruits, herbs and mushrooms are harvested in 2017 

amount to 272,819 ha, 11.4% less than in the previous year. 

 

Areas occupied by technical crops in a control system in 2017 are 22 998 ha (including areas with oil 

rose, aromatic crops, medicinal plants and spices). Compared to 2016, there is a decrease of 7 514 ha 

or close to 25%. In the areas with aromatic crops, medicinal plants and spices, there is a decrease of 

1,230 ha on an annual basis to 16,859 ha. The largest share of this group of crops occupies the areas 

with lavender, which amount to 4 346 ha, followed by those with coriander with 3 906 ha and fennel 

with 3 438 ha. 
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1.3.3.3. INTERNATIONAL MARKET 

 

How your country is connected commercially to the international markets: networks 

Bulgaria is the largest exporter of wild herbs in Europe. Bulgarian entrepreneurs trade with over 100 

different types of herbs, mainly exporting their products abroad. According to data from the Bulgarian 

Association of Herbs and Mushrooms in 2018, the country exports over 10,000 tons of herbs, including 

the cultivated ones. 

Most of the wild herbs are exported to Germany, where they are marketed on the local market as 

herbs, and as a final product in the form of tea or used in the food, cosmetic and pharmaceutical indus-

tries of that country. The bulk, however, is processed, packaged, transformed into a new end product 

and re-exported from the German side to distant markets such as the United States and Japan. 

Among the most sought-after herbs abroad is linden blossom because of its strong aroma. Quality and 

demand determine the higher price of this herb. Among the other herbs, it is bought as the most ex-

pensive one in our country. In recent months some of the buyers have paid up to the current 5 leva 

(equal to about 2,5 euro) per kilogram. 

Other markets for which Bulgaria exports herbs include France, Spain, Poland, Egypt, Brazil, Argentina 

and Japan. 

With regard to official statistics, tea export and import are included in the broader „Coffee, Tea, Maté 

and Spices“ group for statistical purposes and therefore no spesific figures can be provided for the vol-

ume of tea exports from the country, including for the volume of cultivated tea. According to data from 

the National Statistical Institute of Bulgaria, this group has a share of 2.3% of the total exports of agri-

cultural goods for the year 2017. Table 2 below shows the state of import and export in the “Coffee, 

Tea, Maté and Spices” Group in 2017 compared to 2016: 

Table 2. Import and export of coffee, tea, maté and spices in 2016 and 2017 

Import and export of 

coffee, tea, maté and 

spices in 2016 and 2017 

Sections and countries EXPORT-FOB  IMPORT-CIF  SALDO 2016  SALDO 2017  

2016  2017  2017/ 2016  2016  2017  2017/ 2016  

Thou-

sand 

euros 

share of the 

total export 

of agricul-

tural goods 

Thousand 

euros 

share of 

the total 

export of 

agricultural 

%  Thousand 

euros 

share of 

the total 

import of 

agricultural 

Thousand 

euros 

share of the 

total import 

of agricul-

tural goods 

%  Thousand 

euros 

Thousand 

euros 
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in % goods in % goods in % in % 

95 285 2,3 94 721 2,3 -0,6 126 361 4,4 137 905 4,4 9,1 -31 076 -43 185 

Sourse: National Statistical Institute 

 

Despite the relatively small volume of exported goods, including tea from the above group in Table 2, 

the group of medicinal plants and herbs are listed as one of the export potential groups by the 

International Trade Center (ITC). In addition, the black and the green tea are also identified by the ITC 

in the Export Potential Map as export potential goods from Bulgaria to EU countries and third 

countries. This could be seen from the Charts 1 and Chart 2 below: 

 Chart 1: Export Potential – Black tea, packing < = 3kg. 

 

Source:  Web-site of the International Trade Center (ITC): 

http://exportpotential.intracen.org/#/markets/diversification?fromMarker=i&exporter=100&whatMar

ker=k&what=090230  

http://exportpotential.intracen.org/#/markets/diversification?fromMarker=i&exporter=100&whatMarker=k&what=090230
http://exportpotential.intracen.org/#/markets/diversification?fromMarker=i&exporter=100&whatMarker=k&what=090230
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The markets with greatest potential for Bulgaria’s exports of 090230 Black tea, packings <=3kg are 

France, Netherlands, the U.K., Soudi Arabia, and the United Arab Emirates. Bulgaria has closest export 

links with Greece. United States of America is the market with the highest demand potential for 

090230 Black tea, packings <=3kg. 

 

Chart 2: Export Potential – Green tea, packing < = 3kg. 

 

Source:  Web-site of the International Trade Center (ITC 

http://exportpotential.intracen.org/#/markets/diversification?fromMarker=i&exporter=100&whatMar

ker=k&what=090210 

 

http://exportpotential.intracen.org/#/markets/diversification?fromMarker=i&exporter=100&whatMarker=k&what=090210
http://exportpotential.intracen.org/#/markets/diversification?fromMarker=i&exporter=100&whatMarker=k&what=090210
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The markets with the largest export potential for Bulgaria of 090210 Green tea, packaging <= 3 kg are 

France, Morocco and Belgium. Bulgaria has the closest export links with Greece. United States of 

America is the market with the greatest potential for 090210 Green tea demand, packaging <= 3 kg. 

 

1.3.3.4. RESEARCH AND INNOVATION 

 

Innovation in the use of tea for pharmaceutical purposes  

 

Herbs and tea are one of the most widespread means of traditional medicine and raw materials for the 

pharmaceutical industry. They have a wide range of effects on the human body, the main being toning, 

treating various diseases and strengthening the immune system. 

 

On the territory of Bulgaria grow an extremely large number of herbs that have been used for ages by 

the population in the form of nutritional supplements, spices, teas and medicines. According to latest 

Eurostat data, the country is the largest exporter of herbs across the European Union, significantly 

outpacing the number of other member states.  

 

The spread of herbs in Bulgaria can be described as ubiquitous. Compared to different species, they 

can be found both in coastal and riparian areas, as well as in the fields, as well as in mountain regions. 

Some of them grow alone, others are in symbiosis with grasses, shrubs and woods. 

 

That is why in the country since time immemorial people studying the properties of plants have used 

medicinal preparations of herbs and healing potions. Nowadays, traditional and scientific medicine 

widely use natural resources as herbs and medical plants to cure many diseases. 

 

It is known that nutrition has a major impact on human health. This also affects the parasites. 

Indisposed, mixed and sweet food is an ideal place to breed parasites - from viruses to worms. Diets 

should contain a large number of herbs that have antiparasitic activity. 

 

 The above factors have led most of the Bulgarian tea producers to cultivate herbs organically, to be 

used as the a material for the production of pharmaceuticals products.  

 

Some of them use herbs for the production of nutritional supplements, food additives and massage 

oils, as is the case with Bioprograma from Novi Iskar near Sofia. The company is one of the largest 
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Bulgarian exporters of herbs as raw materials for the 

pharmaceutical, cosmetic and food industries in Western 

Europe and the USA. The company is certified and maintains 

standards for the production, collection, processing and sale of 

cultivated and organic herbs.  

 

Left on the picture: Part of Bioprogramme company’s food 

suppliments under the brand Bioprogramme 

(https://shop.bioprogramme.bg/index.php?route=product/cate

gory&path=61) 

 

Another Bulgarian company -  LTD "Ve Pe Pi – Vesko Pipev" from Velingard 

(http://www.tonikatea.com/en/about.html)  started initially with cultivation of herbs, registered in the 

Bulgarian Red Book but  it also orients towards  the use of herbs for pharmaceutical purposes. 

Currently, the company  has plantations in different areas of Bulgaria  for herb  cultivation, which are  

under the control and supported by professor Luba Evstatiava from the Bulgarian Academy of Science – 

Department of Botany. The company packing and selling Sideritis scardica (Moursalski) tea and other 

12 kinds of herbal tea of high quality herbs from own production without any alloy, dye or counterfeit. 

The  company also offer  water-alcoholic extract of Poseroot Stonecrop (Golden root) under the 

“Tonika” brand. The company distributes its products in the pharmacy network  in the country and on-

line.  

 

 Roseroot Stonecrop (Rhodiola Rosea) 

Ingredients: Water-alcohol extract from the plant Golden Rhodium (Rhodiola Rosea). 

Purpose: Food additive contains extract of Poseroot Stonecrop-(Golden root). It increases 

the mental and physical performance, the coordination and the degree of the concentration, 

the stability of the organism at cold, heats, noise, stress, toxins, psychological and sex’s 

disturbances. It stimulates the exchange procedures and the center high - keyed system. It 

betters cells to breath as well and frees the concealed interior energy to the body. High - 

powered antioxidant bonds the free radicals and delays the aging. It expedites 

reconstructive procedures after injuries and illness. It shortens the time for recuperating 

after arduous physical and mental overexertions, increases stability to overburdens, 

https://shop.bioprogramme.bg/index.php?route=product/category&path=61
https://shop.bioprogramme.bg/index.php?route=product/category&path=61
http://www.tonikatea.com/en/about.html
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accelerates the retention. It makes high fixture at fast changing unfavorable impacts. It raises the night 

sight and shortens the time for adaptation to eyes. It is useful at high loads and diets. 

 

Innovation in cultivation methods 

Research on the benefits of tea in health 

The search for gentler and softer drugs that do not have side effects and counter-reactions has 

determined the revival of interest in phytotherapy at the end of the 20th and early 21st centuries. In 

the last 10-15 years, a large part of the tea producers in Bulgaria have been focusing on the production 

of mixed herbal teas, intended for the preservation and restoration of health. One of the tea 

companies - Bulgarian Tea Company offers the series "Phytolek - Tea for Health" with special herbal 

combinations to support the human organism in certain conditions. 

 

Information on the herbs used in Phytolek's health tea and its effects on the human body is shown in 

the following Table 2. Tea for health 

Table 2. Tea for health 

 

ANISE 

(Pimpinella anisum) Expectorant, diuretic and antiseptic action. Has an 

antispasmodic, carminative and analgesic effect. Stimulates milk secretion in nursing 

mothers. 

 

ARONIA 

(Aronia melanocarpa elliot) Acts as a powerful antioxidant and helps regulate weight, 

blood pressure and blood sugar. Has a protective effect against malignancies. 

 

TRIBULUS TERRESTRIS 

(Tribulus terrestris) Has a beneficial effect on sexual problems. Increases libido and 

potency. Reduces cholesterol. Increases vitality. 

 

BETULA 

(Betula) Diuretic, antimicrobial and eliminating smooth muscle spasms. 
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VALERIANACEAE 

(Valerianaceae) Normalizes nerve processes. Reduces nervous tension and related 

complaints. Improves the quality of sleep. Removes spasms of smooth muscle. 

Normalizes heart rhythm disturbances and reduces blood pressure.  

 

ERYNGO 

(Eryngium campestre) Diuretic, antispasmodic and analgesic action. Has an 

inflammatory effect on respiratory infections and removes airways spasms. Regulates 

menstrual cycle. 

 

GARCINIA 

(Garcinia) Suppresses appetite and prevents the conversion of unused carbs into fat. 

Has a mild laxative effect.  

 

HAWTHORN 

(Crataegus) Increases the strength of cardiac contractions, and decreases the 

excitability of the heart muscle. Removes the spasm of the arteries. Increases the 

strength and elasticity of vascular walls.  

 

GINKGO BILOBA 

(Ginkgo biloba) Removes arterial spasm and venous stasis. Improves the blood supply 

to tissues and organs. Stimulates the brain function. Slows down atherosclerotic 

processes. Acts as a general strengthening, toning and antioxidant agent. Restores 

functions reduced by aging such as sight and hearing, and improves work capacity. 

Increases ATP synthesis in the human body that provides energy for muscle 

contraction. 

 

FENUGREEK 

(Trigonella foenum-graecum L.) Stimulates milk production in nursing mothers. 

Reduces high blood cholesterol levels and blood sugar.  

 

GINGER 

(Zingiber officinale) Suppresses nausea and vomiting. Stimulates the motor activity of 

the gastrointestinal tract. Improves digestion. 
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SMALL-WILLOW 

(Herba Epiloba parviflora) Anti-inflammatory and analgesic action.  

 

EUCALYPTUS 

(Eucalyptus) Anti-inflammatory (mainly in the airway inflammation), antiseptic and 

expectorant action. It also has an anodyne and vasoconstriction effect.  

 

ECHINACEA 

(Echinacea) Stimulates the immune system. A direct germicidal, antiviral and 

antifungal action. Has properties similar to cortisone. Increases vitality. Universal 

adaptogen and performance enhancer.  

 

GINSENG 

(Ginseng) Stimulates the immune system. Increases vitality. Improves the brain 

function and cardiovascular system activity. Increases physical stamina. Increases 

potency. Has an antioxidant effect.  

 

ST JOHN'S WORT 

(Hypericum perforatum) Anti-inflammatory and antiseptic action. Soothes the human 

body and serves as anti-depressant. Stimulates the regeneration of skin and mucous 

membranes.  

 

GREEN TEA 

Anti-inflammatory and antiseptic action. Stimulates the immune system. Improves 

the brain function and concentration abilities. Suppresses the activity of carcinogen 

substances (substances that cause cancer degeneration of tissue) and the division of 

cancer cells and stops the tumor growth 

 

BUCKTHORN 

Stimulates intestinal motility and has a laxative and cathartic effect. It has a light 

gallstone expelling effect.  

 

YOHIMBINE 

Increases libido and potency. Increases tumescence in the pelvis and activates the 

part of the spinal cord responsible for erection. Tonic and strong antioxidant action. 
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CINNAMON 

(Cinnamon) Stimulates the circulation of blood and nutrition of cells, and activates 

the metabolism, especially that of glucose. Improves digestion. 

 

KOLA NUT 

(Kola Nut) Stimulates the nervous system and improves stamina. Activates the 

metabolism and reduces an increased appetite.  

 

NETTLE 

(Urtica dioica) Has an inflammatory and diuretic effect. Prevents enlargement of the 

prostate gland, typical of aging. Helps to normalize blood glucose metabolism. Has 

gallstone expelling and styptic effect. Stimulates breast milk secretion in nursing 

mothers.  

 

CORIANDER 

(Coriandrum sativum) Stimulates gastrointestinal motility and secretion. Reduces the 

formation of intestinal gas. Has an antispasmodic and analgesic effect. Has a certain 

cough-out effect. Stimulates the breast milk secretion in nursing mothers. 

 

CAT'S CLAW 

(Uncaria tomentosa) Stimulates the immune and antioxidant defenses of the human 

body. Increases the anticancer ability of the immune system. 

 

CHAMOMILE 

(Matricaria camomile) Anti-inflammatory, antiseptic, diaphoretic, analgesic and 

antispasmodic action. Reduces nervous tension. Facilitates expectoration on 

inflammation in the airways. 

 

LEMONGRASS 

(Lemon grass) Soothing and anti-depressant action. Relieves muscle spasms. Has an 

antiseptic and analgesic effect. Aids digestion and reduces the formation of gas in the 

intestinal system. Regulates sweating and increased oiliness of the skin.  

 

 

LINDEN 

(Tilia) Diaphoretic, anti-inflammatory and antimicrobial action. Has an antispasmodic 

and diuretic effect. Normalizes nerve processes 
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THISTLE 

(Milk Thistle) Diuretic action. Enhances the secretion of the digestive tract and 

associated glands and improves digestion. Normalizes nerve processes.  

 

THYME 

(Thymus) Strong antiseptic, anti-inflammatory and bronho-expanding action. Assists 

expectoration and perspiration. Removes spasms of smooth muscle. Used as a 

supportive and nervous system calming agent. 

 

MEDICAL MARSHMALLOW 

(Althaea officinalis L.) Strong expectorant and anti-inflammatory action.  

 

 

PEPPERMINT 

(Lamiaceae) Strong anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, diaphoretic, analgesic and 

antispasmodic action. Increases the stamina and peristalsis of the smooth muscle of 

the stomach and intestines. Relieves nausea and vomiting. Reduces flatulence in the 

digestive system. Removes nervous tension and related complaints. Stimulates bile 

secretion and milk secretion in nursing mothers. 

 

BEARBERRY 

(Arctostaphylos Uva Ursi) Has a diuretic and antiseptic effect.  

 

MARIGOLD 

(Calendula officinalis) Stimulates the secretion of digestive juices and digestion. Anti-

infla.  

 

PAPAYA 

(Carica papaya) Strong anti-inflammatory and antimicrobial action.  
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FIELD HORSETAIL 

(Equisetum arvense) Strong diuretic, anti-inflammatory and antiseptic action. 

Stimulates metabolism and improves the elasticity of blood vessels. 

 

PU-ERH 

(Pu-erh tea) Activates digestion and metabolism. Helps reducing blood cholesterol 

and removing the excess weight. Has an antioxidant effect and slows the aging 

process. Anti-inflammatory and antiseptic action. Improves the cardio-vascular and 

circulatory system activity.  

 

FENNEL 

(Foeniculum vulgare) Improves digestion and reduces the formation of gas in the 

gastrointestinal system. Stimulates breast milk secretion in nursing mothers. 

Antispasmodic and diuretic action.  

 

OREGANO / MARJORAM 

(Origanum vulgare L.) Expectorant, antiseptic and spasms eliminating action. 

Stimulates the secretion of sweat, digestive and bronchial glands. Activates intestinal 

motility, reduces nervous tension and relieves related symptoms.  

 

ROSE 

(Rosaceae) Activates intestinal peristalsis. Stimulates the production and secretion of 

bile juices. Helps you lower your blood cholesterol levels. Antiseptic action.  

 

SALVIA 

(Salvia) Antiseptic and anti-inflammatory action. Normalizes the increased secretion 

of salivary and sweat glands. Reduces the formation of gas in the gastrointestinal 

system. 

 

 

SAW PALMETTO 

(Saw Palmetto) Restores the imbalance of dihydrotestosterone / testosterone in 

favor of the latter and thus prevents the growth of prostate cancer and normalizes 

urination. Favorably affects the prostate gland function. 

 

CASSIA 

(Cassia senna L.) Stimulates intestinal peristalsis.  
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LIQUORICE 

(Glycyrrhiza glabra L.) Anti-inflammatory and expectorant action. Has antispasmodic 

and epithelium tonic effect.  

 

STEVA 

(Stevia Rebaudiana) Improves digestion and blood glucose metabolism. Has 

supportive and restorative effect. Stimulates mental and physical performance. 

 

 

HIBISCUS 

(Hibiscus) Immunostimulatory and antioxidant action. Increases vitality. Improves the 

elasticity of blood vessels. Activates digestion and improves metabolism in the body.  

 

CHICORY 

(Cicorium intybus) Antimicrobial action. Stimulates the production and secretion of 

bile juices and improves digestion. Normalizes high blood sugar. .  

 

CRANBERRY 

(Vaccinium vitis-idaea L.) Strong antimicrobial action, particularly against bacteria 

causing infections in the urinary system. A powerful antioxidant. Improves 

metabolism in the body and normalizes high blood cholesterol levels. Prevents dental 

plaque formation. 

 

SLIPPERY ELM 

Expectorant, diuretic and antioxidant action. Improves digestion. Soothes 

inflammation and irritation along the gastrointestinal system. Reduces irritation in 

the airways, which is a symptom of some respiratory infections 

 

BLACK ELDER 

(Sambucus nigra) Antiseptic and cough-out action. Helps normalize high 

temperature. Has diuretic effect.  

 

ROSE HIP 

(Rosa canina) Anti-inflammatory and diuretic action. Improves digestion and 

metabolism in the human body. Increases the strength and elasticity of the vascular 

walls. Increases stamina and immunity. 

Photo credit: Bulgarian Tea Company 
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1.3.4. Organic Tea Farming In Georgia      
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INTRODUCTION 

Georgia is a country in the Caucasus region. Situated at the juncture of Western Asia and Eastern Eu-

rope, it is bounded to the west by the Black Sea, to the north by Russia, to the south by Turkey and 

Armenia, and to the east by Azerbaijan. Georgia covers an area of 69,700 square kilometers. Despite 

its small area, Georgia has one of the most varied topographies of the former Soviet republics. Geor-

gia's climate is affected by subtropical influences from the west and continental influences from the 

east. The Greater Caucasus range moderates local climate by serving as a barrier against cold air 

from the north. Warm, moist air from the Black Sea moves easily into the coastal lowlands from the 

west. Climatic zones are determined by distance from the Black Sea and by altitude. 

Georgia is traditionally an agricultural country, which has 22 microcli- mates varying from cool and dry 

to warm and humid. These diversified microclimates allow for a longer than normal harvesting season 

and a wide range of growing conditions. Soils are of volcanic origin located in the river valleys. They 

tend to be quite fertile and reasonably easy to cultivate. Georgia is rich in agricultural tradition, which 

is an integral part of its history, mentality and cultural heritage. Agriculture played an important role 

in formation of the Georgian statehood and contrib- uted much to its economic development. 

Agriculture and agribusiness account for 9.2% of the GDP and 17.5% of trade volume Agriculture still 

accounts for about 52% of the coun- try’s labor force while 98% of farmworkers are considered self- 

employed.2 (geostat) 

Georgia is one of the world's northernmost tea producers. Tea is grown in five regions of Western 

Georgia: Adjara, Guria, Samegrelo, Imereti and Abkhazia. While Georgians have been drinking herbal 

concoctions from time immemorial, tea as we know it is believed to have first arrived in the early 19th 

century when Prince Mamia V Gurieli began growing Camellia Sinensis in his botanical garden. But it 

was another prince, Miha Eristavi, who smuggled seeds from China and established the first tea plan-

tation in 1847. His presumption that west Georgia’s climate was ideal for the green and black plants 

were spot on. The 1950s were the golden age of Georgian tea, as the state weaned itself off imports 

and created more plantations, developed harvesting machinery and high-yield hybrid varieties resili-

ent to low temperatures. By the mid-1980s, Georgia was the fourth largest tea exporter in the world 

with 60,000 hectares bringing in a whopping 152,000 tons of tea. The tea harvest peaked in 1985 at 

152,000 tons. During this period, nearly 70,000 hectares of land were allocated to tea cultivation. In 

many villages in western Georgia, tea cultivation was a way of life. Nearly 180,000 people were in-
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volved in the various production stages of the tea value chain. When the USSR collapsed, Georgia’s 

tea industry went with it, as the state, bogged down in two separatist conflicts, civil war and general 

economic chaos. 

In the last century, Georgia occupied 5-6 place among world tea producers. The total area of tea plan-

tations was 66,0 thousand hectares; 450-500 thousand tons of raw materials were produced annually. 

The main customer of the product was the Soviet Union, where 95 percent of the consumed tea was 

Georgian. Georgian tea was exported to Europe and Asia as well. Tea culture has a great ecological 

significance in the humid subtropical zone of Georgia. Tea plantations protect the slopes from erosion 

and landslide phenomena, enrich the soil and microclimate. Over the past 20-25 years, a large part of 

tea plantations has been destroyed due to the severe political and economic situation in the country, 

and the tea producer and exporter country in the past has become an importer, which spends millions 

of dollars to meet the demands of its own population. Against this backdrop, the demand for local 

organic tea is gradually increasing. The urgent task along with the rejuvenation of farmers and peas-

ants’private tea plantations is the development of new plantations with high-productive sequential 

varieties and clones. 

 
1.3.4.1. Mapping the Existing Situation in Tea Production: 

 

 
Currently Georgia produces many kinds of Tea among them, black, green, white, flavored and herbal. 

The tea producing regions are: Guria, Samegrelo, Adjara and Imereti. In Georgia, due to favorable soil-

climatic conditions, the tea plucking season lasts for 6 months. According to experts in the field, high 

quality of raw materials and competitive price is the main advantage of Georgian tea. 

 

There are mostly Chinese tea species in Georgia, the duration of their vegetation is 150-210 days, and 

frost resistance is -14-150C. Although, under snow cover it can withstand -200C temperature. During 

the vegetation period, the annual sum of perennial average sediments at 1200-1300 mm, the sum of 

precipitation is less than 600 mm. Soil moisture intensity should vary between 80-85% of the marginal 

tendency and 70-80% of air. Tea is more resistant to agro-climatic risks compared to other cultures. 

(Frost, hail, drought, snow, etc.). 

In Georgia, there are several large-scale factories harvesting tea leaves from their own plantations, 

processing them, and making various tea types. Most of these factories focus on low-quality tea pro-
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duction, which accounts for 90-95 percent of their total production. This low- quality tea is sold to ex-

port markets. High and medium quality tea is for high-quality domestic and foreign markets. There are 

companies, which specialize, in high-quality production of tea. For example, The enterprize “Sakartve-

los Taiguli”/ "Georgian Bouquet" is located in Ozurgeti. The company has been producing high quality 

tea in Ozur- geti district since 1997 and sells it at the local market and exports mainly in Ukraine. The 

raw materials are mostly purchased from the farmers. The investment of 428 thousand dollars was 

made in order to build the new enterprize, the amount included the grant, private in- vestment and 

financing through "cheap agro credit". Company produc- es premium quality Georgian black and 

green Tea. Tea produced by "Georgian Bouquet" is sold through the "Golden Bouquet" and "Georgian 

Extra" brands. The "Golden Bouquet" will be presented by two types of green and black tea, and the 

"Georgian Extra" brand will be sold in five varieties packed tea. 

 

”Anaseuli experimental tea factory” Ltd is one of the oldest tea companies in the whole western 

Georgia. It has more then 50 years of continuously producing high-quality black and green tea from 

the plantations. The company annually produces 300 tons of tea products and sells them in the coun-

tries of Eastern Europe. In addition to traditional black and green tea is also produced an innovative 

product: "Tea for diabetics". "Tkibuli Tea", produces 10 varieties of tea. Each year more than 50 tons 

of "Tkibuli Tea" is exported to Russia, Ukraine and Czech Republic. Georgian tea is gradually becoming 

popular, because it is biologically pure: “Tkibuli Tea” is registered at "Sakpatenti" as an ecologically 

clean tea maker. One of the significant representatives of the Georgian tea producers is Bitadze LTD, 

which started to implant new technologies in Georgia in order to improve quality of tea and standard-

ize it. The company focuses on producing highest quality, organic products. From 2010 Bitadze L.T.D 

started to develop new Georgian tea cultivar called Georgian purple tea 

 

The aim of this project was the growth of a green tea with high anthocyanin content, anti-fatigue 

properties and high content of catchiness. Tea plants from all over Georgia with highest content of 

pigment anthocyanin were selected and saplings were created from selective method. Georgian pur-

ple tea is unique because of its taste, usually purple teas from other countries have bitter taste (espe-

cially Chinese purple tea), Georgian purple tea has very unique light bittersweet taste with pleasant 

and rich aroma. Company produces number of variety of tea under the brand “Georgian Tea 1847”. 

There are more and more companies producing organic Georgian tea, one of them is also company 

“Manna”. MANNA is focused on producing of ecologically pure and organic products that do not con-

tain harmful substances and supplements. During the production process the ISO 22000 and HACPP 
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standards are followed. The company has also obtained the certificate of internationally recognized 

company “Caucascert” for production of bio-products. Company produces organic black and green 

teas with flavors. 

There are also herbal Teas produced in Georgia. The outstanding producer of Georgian herbal Tea is 

company «Farconi» , which produces 100% natural products from medicinal wild-growing herbs, 

which contain no additives, flavor enhancers and impurities. «Farconi» is the only company in Geor-

gia, which manufactures products certified by international quality standards. The company in its ac-

tivity strictly follows the requirements of national and international legislation, as well as the 

European Pharmacopoeia. The assortment of trademark «Farconi» consists of medicinal herbs and 

wild berries. All products are 100% natural, contain no additives, flavor enhancers and impurities and 

are made from wild-growing medicinal herbs and wild berries. 

The outstanding and unique variety of Georgian Tea is “Wine Tea”. The idea to produce wine tea 

belongs to a pharmacologist named Irakli Natroshvili, who was making a research on the beneficial 

characteristics of red wine (Saperavi) 25 years ago. He has discovered that after processing the wine, 

it has exactly the same beneficial qualities as before. “The uniqueness of tea is that there are no 

analogues in the world market. The tea contains all the useful substances of wine, and at the same 

time protects the consumer from the harmful influence of alcohol. It can be consumed by young 

children, the elderly, all those who are not drink alcohol for various reason,” says startup founder 

Giorgi Bukia. 
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a. Tea Cultivation in a Country 

According to the statistical data, currently Georgia has tea plantations in 19200 ha. The tea leaves 

from 2500 hectares can be reconstructed at 7200 ha, and the new plantations can be grown at 9500 

hectares. 

In the 30-90s of the last century Georgian scientists have been selected by high quality products of 

Tea (academician Ksenia Bakhtadze), breeds and clones. The "Kolkhida" variety is of particular inter-

est. The tea plant "Kolkhida" has been cultivated with the development of vegetable seedlings, pro-

gressive technology of plantations and exploitation, which did not have a world analogy. The potential 

yield of "Kolkhida" variety is 13-15 tons of high quality raw materials, and the products produced by it 

are quality standards of the world's best tea standards. Nowadays tea selective breeds and clones 

production plantations are found only in Anneuli (Ozurgeti) and Chakvi (Adjara). These varieties re-

quire urgent rehabilitation and reproduction. For the first stage, small nurseries are needed for the 

production of seed and salmon, which will enable the creation of these varieties of Georgian selective 

teas and clones and the creation of genomes. 

Tea leaves are reaped from tea shrubs in plantations. As per the National Statistics Office of Georgia, 

60% of tea estates are possessed and worked by households (2014). According to the Agricultural 

Projects’ Management Agency there is still no exact information about the quantity of households 

owning plantations or about the quantity owned by government. The date is expected to be more 

accurate after the finalization of the “The “Project of registration of farms/ farmers” regulates a sys-

tem of the united registry of farmers/farms which will consolidate information on the entities em-

ployed in the agricultural activities, their agricultural-economic activities and agricultural assets exist-

ing in their ownership/maintenance in the united electronic database. The Project is initiated by the 

Ministry of Environmental Protection and Agricultura of Georgia and is being implemented by the 

Agricultural Projects Management Agency. 

The greater part of the plantations in Georgia is not fenced (and hence tea hedges risk being crushed 

by animals) and much of the time are congested. These outcomes in low efficiency. Development, 

upkeep (e.g., pruning) and reaping are finished by hand. Albeit some enormous homesteads still have 

out of date Soviet apparatus in their ownership, the nature of machine-reaped tea is incredibly low. 

As far as quality, tea reaped in such a way is 6 leaves and a bud (6L&B) or more, which must be uti-

lized in low-quality tea creation. The cutting edge industry standard for quality tea, or alleged orange 

pekoe (Operation), contains a couple of leaves and a bud (1L&B and 2L&B), and for volume tea, or 
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supposed BOP (broken orange pekoe), includes three leaves and a bud (3L&B) or more. For 1 kilogram 

of handled tea (alleged "made tea"), 4 to 4.5 kilograms of crude tea leaves are fundamental (the tea 

change proportion fluctuates between 4 to 4.5 kilograms (green leaf to usable tea). 

b. Tea Processing 

 
The most family units owning tea plantations have under 1 hectare of land for cultivation, it doesn't 

bode well for every one of them to pro- cess their collected tea leaves. This job is taken on by manu-

facturing plants (be they little, medium or enormous) that gather crude tea leaves from tea 

cultivators for preparing. The accumulation happens through truck, and sometimes old Soviet period 

vehicles are utilized. Tea leaf handling normally happens utilizing old Soviet-time machines, which 

must be marginally remodeled locally. These machines were created with an attention on keeping up 

a high volume of generation and not on keeping up or improving the nature of handled tea leaves. 

Present day benchmarks require a lot higher-quality apparatus and re- designed structures for han-

dling, bundling and capacity. There are two primary techniques for preparing tea. The first is the 

standard, or uni- versal, technique (to be talked about underneath), and the second is the CTC (cut-

tear-twist) strategy. Numerous individuals erroneously feel that dark and green tea are created from 

two various types of tea shrubberies. Actually, all assortments of tea are created from a similar tea 

bramble (Camellia Sinensis). What gives teas their unmistakable qualities is how the leaves are pre-

pared. Handling dark tea includes culling, shriveling, rolling, oxidizing and drying tea leaves. The best 

two leaves are picked with their buds amid the season, for the most part by hand. The wilting stage 

includes diminishing the mugginess in leaves and taking into consideration enzymatic oxidation. From 

that point forward, the tea leaves are rolled and curved, which discharges normal juices from the cells 

of the leaves. This procedure can be em- braced utilizing uncommon apparatus just as being finished 

by hand, however it is tedious. After the moving stage, dark teas require further oxidation and this by 

and large happens in a dim live with a controlled atmosphere. Amid the procedure of aging, tea ob-

tains a great deal of taste and fragrant mixes. The last advance in the essential creation of dark tea is 

drying the leaves. When an ideal dimension of oxidation is accomplished, the tea is warmed so as to 

anticipate further corrup- tion. The last advancement of flavor occurs amid the drying stage, which 

must be executed in all respects cautiously and requires gifted work. As of now referenced, green and 

dark tea are delivered from a similar hedge. What makes green tea diverse is that it is steamed be- 

fore moving to completely devastate the action of chemicals and coun- teract enzymatic oxidation. 

Different strides of creation are compara- tive in the two cases (albeit green tea does not require the 

maturation step). Georgia has a bit of leeway in creating green tea as it isn't im- portant to depend on 
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the shadowing of tea hedges a practice predomi- nant all through Asia because of the raised dimen-

sions of bright radia- tion in the region. 

c. Tea Packaging and Dissemination 

 
The packaging of tea is done both by hand and employing packaging lines in small- and medium-size 

companies, whereas large companies employ exclusively packaging lines . There are four types of tea 

pro- duced in Georgia: (1) loose tea in bulk, (2) loose tea in small boxes (packaged), (3) tea bricks 

(Agura tea) and (4) tea bags. Only black and green tea categories are produced in Georgia. Dissoluble 

tea ex- tracts/concentrates are also produced (by one company in Tsalen- jikha). There are more and 

more companies that actively pursues branding and are trying to have well defined marketing strate-

gy. Also small-scale processors engage in branding through elaborate packaging and designs of tea 

boxes, al- though they have limited access to adver- tising and therefore fall short of informing con-

sumers about their brands. Georgian tea is sold both locally and internationally. Quite a substantial 

part of locally produced tea is exported. This is mainly low- quality tea (loose tea in bulk and tea 

bricks). However, tea imports ex- ceed exports by a substantial margin. The domestic market is domi-

nat- ed by imported tea. 

1.3.4.2. ORGANIC CULTIVATION EXISTING SITUATION 
 

As with other organic farm products, organic tea is produced using en- vironmentally-friendly meth-

ods of cultivation. Instead of relying on hazardous chemicals that damage the environment and can 

remain be- hind on the finished product, organic tea farmers use traditional, natu- ral methods of pest 

and weed control. The result is an organic tea es- tate that works with the surrounding ecosystem to 

produce healthy, vibrant crops and strong, flavorful teas.  And, of course, organic teas aren't just good 

for the environment—they’re also good for anyone who wants to enjoy the health benefits of a cup of 

tea while keeping chemical fertilizers, pesticides and herbicides out of their cup. 

Since 2007, Georgia started developing / restoring organic tea plantations. Equipping Georgian grow-

ers with modern equipment and providing them with new technologies. The first batch of high quality 

tea, manufactured in Georgia, was successfully exported to Ukraine in 2010. Today there are more 

and more companies oriented on producing highest quality, organic only products. “GEORGIAN OR-

GANIC TEA PRO- DUCERS ASSOCIATION” was established by Bitadze LTD, pioneer in in- novations ex-

isting in Georgian tea. Purpose of this association is to unite all organic tea producing companies or 

families to help them co- operate together, creating new kinds of tea products, share each oth- ers 
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experience, gives guidance to produce high quality tea and etc. The association is the member of 

IFOAM FiBL (IFOAM – International Federation Of Organic Agriculture movements, FiBL – Research 

insti- tute of Organic agriculture) . "Organic Tea Producers Association of Georgia" has successful 

achievements in terms of creation of Georgian tea varieties. Georgian tea standardization, restoration 

and rebuilding of new plantations. 

 

Georgian tea breeds Increases the recognition of Georgian tea and rais- ing the reputation in the 

world through participating in international Tea forums and championships, has opened a private tea 

museum and school. Since 2006, "Organic Tea Producers Association of Georgia" has been working on 

the tea plant taking care of the desired varieties. Af- ter searching throughout the territory of Georgia, 

one plant was se- lected, the most common of which was the presence of antioxidant color (leaf col-

or), ie pigment antioxidant (red, purple, violet). Precise trained pens have been taken. We now have a 

mother plant and frac- tured pens taken from the spring of 2018 in the open ground and we will have 

a mother plantation, which is the "Georgian purple tea" in- dustrial purpose, mono plantations or wild 

gardens. The concept of the tea wild gardens and the type of its arrangement, is developed by the 

Association. The Association is implementing the processing of organic fertilizer technology on the 

base of tea, which will allow us to com- pletely eliminate the use of mineral and other fertilizers, along 

with arrangement of tea wild gardens. 

 

The organic tea producers in Georgia are relying on old farming methods and agricultural practices 

that create quality leaves without the application of noxious chemicals. Organic tea processing is also 

done by traditional methods using the tea leaves from the organic tea estate. Every leaf is picked by 

hand, and the leaves that will be used to produce the organic tea are dried under the sun to craft a 

distinctive taste and flavor. Companies are producing organic tea species certified in accordance with, 

“GREEN CAUCASUS "- bio standards, 

Organic Tea Assortment of Organic Tea Producers Association of Geor- gia under the brand name “” 

Georgian Tea 1847”: 

Georgian Black Tea with Thyme and Ziziphora; Georgian Black Tea with Rose; Georgian Black Tea with 

Bergamot; Blueberry Leaf Tea; Georgian Wild Quince leaf tea; Georgian Green Tea; Georgian Wild 

White Tea; 

Georgian Black Tea N1; Georgian Black Full Leaf Tea; Georgian Black Fraction Tea; Georgian Wild 
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Black Tea; 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Premium Quality Organic Tea 

 

The uniquely flavoured MANNA Georgian black tea is characterized by its strong toning effect. You 

can consume the tea at any time during the day as it is good for your health and creates a pleasant 

mood. 

Company prepares the premium quality black tea with tender tea shoots plucked from ecologically 

clean plantations in the eastern mountainous regions of West Georgia. The daytime-to-night time 

changes in temperature and the merging of the mountain and sea climates give the tea leaves a pecu-
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liar aroma and taste 

The Health Benefits of Black Tea 

 

Black tea is characterized by its strong toning effect and health benefits. The “Manna” black tea con-

tains antioxidants, aromatic substances, tannins, caffeine, and vitamins P and C. It has a positive im-

pact on health, especially on cardiovascular, circulatory, and nervous systems. 

 

 

Premium Quality Organic Tea 
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The uniquely flavoured MANNA Georgian green tea creates a pleasant mood. The tea has a positive 

effect on your health and can help to promote weight loss without any side effects 

Consistency: green tea 

 

We prepare the premium quality green tea with tender tea shoots plucked from ecologically clean 

plantations in the eastern mountainous regions of Georgia. The daytime-to-night time changes in 

temperature, characteristic of the region of West Georgia, and the merging of the mountain and sea 

climates give the tealeaves a peculiar aroma and taste 

The Health Benefits of Green Tea 

 

Manna Green Tea delivers both enjoyment and health benefits through a variety of naturally occur-

ring and biologically active substances. While the presence of catechol promotes weight loss, there 

are antioxidants, aromatics, tannins, caffeine, bioflavonoid and vitamin C which are equally beneficial 

and support good health 
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1.3.4.3. INTERNATIONAL MARKET 

 
The demand of organic and value added tea is increasing around the world, which opens a new avenue 

for Georgian producers. European Union and US, are the potential markets for Georgia. “In selecting a 

tea brand from export markets, retailers are choosing a country where they get organic and premium 

quality tea. Georgia is a member of the WTO. It also has some preferential trade relationships with the 

EU (DCFTA), CIS countries and Turkey. Georgia has General Schemes of Preference (GSP) with the US, 

Norway, Switzerland, Canada, and Japan. Additionally, country has a free trade agreement with 

European Free Trade Association countries (Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway and Switzerland) are. 

Chinese investments are part of the "Beijing Silk Road", which already includes real estate and railway 

sectors. Tea trade became part of the free trade agreement of 2017. China agrees to help the tea 

industry in Georgia and increase its production boom. According to the new agreement, Chinese 

company does not pay taxes when importing tea from Georgia to China. Despite these developments, 

there are some worries from producers that bilateral free trade agreements may lead to more 

competition. Infrastructure for sea, ground, and air transportation is generally quite developed in 

Georgia, so in theory there should be few logistical barriers to exporting Georgian tea. 
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1.3.4.4. RESEARCH AND INNOVATION 

 
 
There is still a tea research institute in Anaseuli, which is openly ap- proached by the tea stakeholders. 

Today institute is functioning under private Agrarian University. Institute has been functioning since 

1930. Its multi profile researches have been the base of producing high and stable harvest of tea, citrus 

and subtropical fruit culture in the most southern subtropics and developing recycling industry 

Main directions of research 

 Development of frost resistant, immune, high productive forms and breeds of subtropical fruits 

and their seedlings (citruses, kiwi, pei- hoa, subtropical persimmon); elaboration of their 

nursing technologies. 

 Development of high quality and high productive Georgian selective varieties of tea. Their 

biochemical and technological research to receive other kinds of products. 

 Elaborating the intervention methods related to integrative re- sistance of subtropical crops 

against harmful organisms through maintaining ecologically pure biocenosis; phytosanitary 

research of the subtropical zone to identify existing biodiversity. 

 Developing intensive technologies of breeding, laying out and nurs- ing for tea, citruses and 

other subtropical crops. 

 Perfection of fertilization system of subtropical crops through con- sidering soil fertility, 

biological characteristics of plants and envi- ronmental issues. Study influence of involvement 

of fertilizer nitro- gen in soil nitrogen mineral and organ mass. 

 Using local plant, tea and citrus raw material to research and de- velop technological 

parameters and technical capacities for pro- ducing high quality food and dietary-preventive 

products, having biological activity. 

 

Despite some achievements, there is still urgent need in strong tea re- search organisation/institute 

oriented on transfer modern knowledge, technologies and innovations. It could be much efficient if 

such organ- isation would be functioning under ministry of agriculture and would be financed by the 

state. The institutes’ major mission should be im- proving the productivity and profitability of the 

whole tea industry, collaborating with all stakeholders. All stakeholders should be in- volved in defining 

its research priorities and in ensuring that the re- search programs are demand driven and client 

oriented. Very produc- tive would be engaging European Union Delegation representative in the board. 
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Research programs could consist of: crop improvement, crop water management, soil fertility 

management and technology transfer. Research on water and fertilizer use, and clonal evaluation 

should be conducted in laboratories and field trials. A state-of-the-art soil and plant analytical 

laboratory should be functioning and may provide analytical services on a commercial basis. Institutes 

research should be geared towards solving practical problems facing growers. Developing institute in 

this way will greatly contribute to the devel- opment and promotion of technologies that lead to 

increases in the productivity and profitability of tea particularly from smallholders and hence to 

improve the livelihood of rural people especially women. 

 

Georgian Purple tea 

 

From 2010 Bitadze L.T.D started to develop new Georgian tea cultivar called Georgian purple tea. 

The aim of this project was the growth of a green tea with high antho- cyanin content, anti-fatigue 

properties and high content of catechins. tea plants from all over Georgia with highest content of 

pigment an- thocyanin were selected and saplings were created from selective method. 

Anthocyanin’s are water-soluble vacuolar pigments that, depending on their pH, may appear red, 

purple, or blue. 

 

Food plants rich in anthocyanin’s include the blueberry, raspberry, black rice, and black soybean, among 

many others that are red, blue, purple, or black. Some of the colors of autumn leaves are derived from 

anthocyanin’s. 

 

In tea we can see anthocyanin rich leaves by their red color, instead of green chlorophyll tea has 

red/bluish color (especially presented in young leaves since anthocyanin works as defensive pigment, 

protecting young leaves from stress) 
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Anthocyanin rich green tea has many benefits, as its contains every healthy component of green 

tea with anthocyanins same component that is found in red wine. 

 

HEALTH BENEFITS OF ANTHOCYANIN RICH GREEN TEA 

1. Is a strong antioxidant – binding free radicals and protects against oxidative stress. 

2. Improves vision, reduces the visual stress of eyes when working at the computer screen or 

overuse of the eyes (asthenopia) 

3. Protects blood vessels, preventive and beneficial against cardiovascular diseases. 
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4. Protection against cancers, as antioxidant, anti carcinogenic, induc- tion of apoptosis in tumor 

cells, ant mutagenic, anti-proliferative. 

5. anti-diabetic, protective effect against obesity, improves metabo- lism disorders and more… 

 

You can find purple teas in China, Japan and Kenya, although they are very rare, limited and expensive. 

 

Georgian purple tea is unique because of its taste, usually purple teas from other countries have bitter 

taste (especially Chinese purple tea), Georgian purple tea has very unique light bittersweet taste with 

pleas- ant and rich aroma. 

 

1.3.4.5. RECOMMENDATIONS 

 
For some reason, tea is not regarded as a part of Georgian culture. But on the other hand just recently 

we have celebrated 170th anniversary of Georgian tea. Georgia is the northernmost country in 

industrial pro- duction of tea, which is a high quality guarantee. Georgian tea devel- opment has a 

great potential. There are all conditions: good soil, wa- ter, climate, etc. Georgian tea has a chance to 

establish a distinctive place among the world's most famous teas’. 

Georgia is the northernmost tea industry with the potential to produce high quality tea. Georgia has an 

isolated and original ecosystem. Tea production Western Georgian territory is bounded by mountain 

systems and from the west by the Black Sea. The rivers running from the moun- tains, enrich soil with 

in minerals. 

The pool of the rivers of Western Georgia is on the entire length of Georgia, which enables ecological 

management. Moreover, the pres- ence of glaciers, coverage of the tea plantations with the snow and 

their natural supply with fresh water, does not require protection against diseases and chemical 

protection. Tea plantations do not re- quire irrigation. All of the mentioned above is a solid foundation 

for organic tea production on the whole territory of Western Georgia, without exception. 

"Georgia has a potential for bio-tea production. This is the northernmost tea production point. Hence, 

the risk of disease from insects is inseparable, so the use of pesticides may be minimal or not at all. 

Therefore, organic tea production acquires a certain potential. Countries like Czech Republic, Slovakia, 

Poland, Germany, Baltic countries; these are the trends in Europe where we should think about 

exporting a Georgian tea brand. " The best model for the development of Georgian tea is the transition 
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to bio production: "There should be a legislative basis in Georgia to prohibit the use of poisonous 

chemicals or nonorganic products in the tea industry. Bio Tea is deficient in the world and if we 

produce it, it will be quite competitive. We can compete even with Chinese high quality tea. " 

The Government of Georgian along with the Georgian Tea Association would have to take steps in 

order to boost the competitiveness and quality of Georgian tea worldwide. The industry needs to be 

competi-tive in production, marketing, logistics and product forms. Georgia lacks properly organized 

production systems in which small tea pro- ducers find a respectable place. The industry must have 

access to capi- tal at globally competitive rates. The first step in that direction is a complete 

restructuring of the tea industry, redefining the roles of var- ious agencies and developing a healthy 

partnership with the labour. 

Investments in plantations and manufacturing machines must come from the industry with the subsidy 

from the Government. Also rent  and tax exemptions can be used as indirect subsidies. 

Rehabilitation of old soviet time tea plantations is urgent. The process will be successful only in the 

case if the state owned plantations will be transferred to private companies, farmers, cooperatives, 

etc. without any charge, but with the responsibility to re-cultivate existing plantations. 

Finding the ways to satisfy the demand for raw material by large and medium factories, which could be 

reached by the stronger partnerships between small farmers and factories. 

The reforms in lending policies of the banks are urgent. The tea plan- tation sector needs huge infusion 

of capital. 

The Government will have to hold the hands of the small-scale tea producers until they can be orga-

nized on efficient lines. 

Government and private companies have to promote Georgian tea worldwide, including bringing 

Georgian tea producers to international exhibitions and tea-related events. 

Totally excluding mixing imported law quality raw material with local product and selling it under the 

brand of Georgian Tea. 

The Knowledge gap of farmers and lack of tea industry specialists is ev- ident in the country. In order 

to successfully develop the industry the new generation of specialists should be raised, as well as 

equipping the old generation with the modern trends and knowledge. The goal can be achieved 
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through inviting the specialists from reach tea culture and successful industry countries like China to 

teach and share the experi- ence with local tea industry representatives. 

World tea production currently relies on low cost labour; in Georgia, advanced technologies will have 

to be deployed to address such issue. We consider that robotics and photonics technologies are ena-

blers to perform automated plucking and processing of tea leaves. 

The deployment of best practices for environment friendly cultivation, harvest and processing; 

The development of innovating technologies for cultivation, harvest and processing; 

The development of environment friendly tourism on the sites where tea is cultivated;
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1.3.5. Organic Tea Farming In Armenia   
 

ORGANIC TEA CULTIVATION 
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INTRODUCTION 

Some facts about Armenia 

Average annual de jure population of RA, 2017, ths. person 2 979.5 

The population density,  person/ km2 100.2 

Area, km2 29 743 

Forests, % 11.2 

Special protected territories, % 11.3 

Agricultural land comprises of the territory, % 68.7 

Other lands,% 8.8 

Land’s lowest point, m 375 

The highest elevation, m – Aragats mountain 4 090 

Some facts about Organic in Armenia 

• The first operator was certified organic in 2005. 
• Currently 75 operators are under the certification process. 
• 7 Operators of Organic Wild Collection  
• 20,000 ha - under management of organic production (including wild collection) and in conver-

sion areas 
• Organic producers were supported to exhibit at organic trade fairs in Dubai, Germany and the UK 

and have close contracts worth more than 0.5 Million Euros 
• 1 organic shop  
• 7 shops and supermarket chains with separate organic stands  
• 20 shops which are selling organic products  
• 1 Organic Association Armenia 
• In most of regions there are "organic compatible" places as for wild collection as well as for culti-

vation. 

1.3.5.1. Mapping the existing situation in tea production: 

 

Tea cultivation in country 

Black and green teas, in the conventional sense, are not produced in Armenia. This is due to natural 

climatic conditions. In Soviet times, there were some attempts to grow some varieties bred in the 

Krasnodar region of Russia, but they quickly ended due to the unsuitability of varieties to our climatic 

conditions. 

There are some tea packers, which buy batches from Sri Lanka or China and pack it in various forms. 

Among them are a couple of packers that make a variety of mixes, based on black or green teas, mixing 

them with local herbs. 
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Of these herbs 90% is a wild collection. Mint and lemon balm are the main cultivated varieties. Yet, 75% 

of this cultivated culture is not used in the production of herbal tea, but used in gastronomy and is 

consumed by HoReCa sector. Mint is mainly grown indoors, and lemon balm is grown on small plots of 

land. Besides there are no plantations of these herbs. In addition, none of the farmers, which  cultivates 

these herbs, have received organic certificate. 

At the same time, blends and mixes are usually used in teas. For example, many mixes include melissa, 

chamomile, etc. Both lemon balm and chamomile are cultivated plants and local tea producers have to 

import them, because local wild varieties are not suitable for the production of herbal teas. 

At some point 2-3 companies made experiments on the cultivated grow of those varieties, which 

currently are exported. Basically, they succeeded in the technical and agronomical terms; the cost of 

products produced was higher than the imported ones. Currently, there are only a couple of companies, 

that cultivate some species of herbs, for their own needs, but these are only companies that produce 

medicinal teas and sold them in  pharmacies, because the price is several times higher; yet that high cost, 

which is critical for tea producers (even organic ones), is not critical for them. These 2-3 companies have 

now begun to use the outsourcing system i.e. they reach verbal agreements with some well-established 

farmers, train them, and these farmers produce on request of producers, herbs like calendula, valerian, 

flaxseed, echinacea, milk thistle, melissa, etc. 

As the entrance to the market currently is very easy, there are around 150-200 non-registered  herbal tea 

producers.Typically, some $200-$300 is enough to start this business in small scale.  

Processing are generally located in Yerevan or nearest cities.In organic production are engaged only 6-8 

producers. 

At the same time, there are more than 15 relatively large producers of herbal tea producers,  are 

operating in Armenia that produce final products - herbal teas in the package. There are about 30 other 

companies that are legally registered, vast majority of which are regional, that sporadically engaged in 

the collection and drying of herbal raw materials, do it irregularly, poorly and do not consider this 

business as the main activity. According to reliable estimates, 50-60 tons of herbal teas are produced 

annually in Armenia, of which only 3-5 tons are considered to be Organic. 

The main players of wild collection value chain in Armenia, generally, include collectors, 

wholesalers/intermediaries processors, retailers and exporters (Figure 1). 
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The wild collection are spread in almost all regions, with exeptions of some territories of Ararat valley 

The wild collection value chain is not linear in Armenia and, particularly, the collectors of wild collection 

can be directly linked to all other stages of the value chain. At the initial stages of the value chain, the 

collector has multiple channels to realize his or her harvest – it could be sold to wholesalers, processors 

or directly to final consumers in retail market. Collectors can also be involved in preliminary processing of 

the wild collection, such as sorting and drying.   

Wholesalers provide the link between collection and processors or collection and retail. Their role could 

vary from simply acquiring produce from various collectors and supplying it to processors/retailers to 

organizing collections of individuals and providing preliminary processing services such as sorting, drying 

and packaging. Wholesalers are not popular with processors, who prefer to work with individual 

collectors and suppliers to ensure the lowest price possible.    

Figure 1: Main Stages of the wild collection Value Chain 

 

Processors use wild collection as raw material for producing juices, jams, marmalades, teas, oils and 

other processed and canned products 

Retailers include supermarkets, food stores, shops, kiosks, agricultural markets and other retail outlets 

that sell tee and other herbal production to final consumers.  

  

Collection Wholesale/Intermediation Processing Retail and Export 
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Tea processing 

There are more than 15 relatively large producers of herbal teas, operating in Armenia that produces 

final products i.e. herbal teas in the package. There are about 30 other legally registered companies, vast 

majority of which are the regional ones that sporadically engaged in the collection and drying of herbal 

raw materials, do it irregularly, poorly and do not consider this business as the main activity. 

According to reliable estimates, some 50-60 tons of herbal teas are produced annually in Armenia, of 

which only 3-5 tons are Organic ones. 

A typical scheme for the producer is as follows - some 10-20% is imported dry raw materials and the 

remaining 80-90% is the wild harvested raw materials. Only two companies included cultivation in this 

scheme, which makes some 20-30%. Both companies mainly market their products through the 

pharmacy chain and only one of them is certified as organic. 

The whole process involves a manual labor. The process of procurement of raw materials consists of the 

following chains: collection, separation from plants of other species, separation from unsuitable parts of 

the plant, which is not suitable, like too thick stem, dried out or rotten parts, parts with insects, etc., 

sifting, cutting raw materials into parts suitable for drying, sieving, drying (natural and artificial), grinding 

and packaging.  

Figure 2. A simplified schematic diagram for the production of all types of herbal teas: 

 

 

COLLECTION 

 
 

DRYING 
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According to the producers, the most important stage in production is drying, so this stage will be 
described in more detail. 

Drying, depending on the weather, the type of plants, etc., can occur in two main ways - natural and 

artificial. 

When drying leaves, flowers and grass, it is necessary to organize protection from sunlight. Otherwise, 

the leaves may turn yellow, the flowers fade, and lose their natural color. But there are exceptions to 

every rule. For example, it is better to dry the cornflower flowers in a good sunny weather. At the same 

time its natural color will be preserved. And, vice versa, with a slow drying in the shade, the flowers will 

loose its color. Fruits, seeds and many underground parts of plants can also be dried under the sun. 

A well-ventilated room is required for drying the buds of medicinal plants. During the drying process they 

are laid out evenly and should be often mixed. The room must be cool, otherwise the buds may bloom. 

The bark can be dried both outdoors and in a well-ventilated area. If the bark is dried correctly, it 

becomes brittle. 

For drying leaves, the attics or rooms with good ventilation may be used as well. They are laid out in 2-3 

layers and shall be turned over in the process of drying. If leaves have very thin leafy plates, they will dry 

unevenly. The leaf plates dry first. At the same time, the venetions and scapes will still remain soft. The 

drying process should be continued until they become brittle. After drying, the leaves must be raked into 

a pile. So they should lie a few days. The leaves have good hygroscopicity and during this time will absorb 

moisture from the air, which will reduce their fragility during packaging. 

The flowers must be laid out in a slightly thinner layer than the leaves. This is done so that when drying 

they do not need to be turned over. However, it is quite possible to rake up headings of such composite 

flowers like chamomile, arnica, tansy. Drying herbs is similar to drying leaves. In dried grass should break 

not only the leaves, but the stems. It is practiced to dry grass in small bundles, suspended on ropes. It is 

not necessary to dry dry fruits and seeds, since they no longer contain moisture. If necessary, they can be 

dried in the open air or in a ventilated room. For raw fruits, is necessary to carry out preliminary wilting 

under the sun. Drying temperature ranges from 70 to 90 degrees. Drying is carried out in dryers or 

furnaces. If the fruits are properly dried, they do not paint the hands and do not stick together while 

smahed. 

If the roots and rootstocks of plants do not contain essential oils, they can be dried under the sun. For the 

aromatic rootstocks of calamus, valerian, drying in the shade or indoors with good ventilation is 
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necessary. Thick roots and rootstocks should be cut lengthwise into two parts. The longest ones should 

also be cut crosswise. Some very thick roots may be cut into circles. Drying the whole (uncut) roots 

should be made under a sufficiently low temperature, which allows the internal parts to dry. Well dried 

roots and rootstocks become brittle. 

Drying temperature depends largely on the chemical composition of the raw materials, as well as certain 

properties of biologically active substances. If the raw material contains essential oils, the drying process 

should be carried out rather slowly. Raw materials should be laid out in a thick layer. Drying temperature 

is 25-30 degrees. Under such conditions, the formation of an essential oil will continue. This will lead to 

the fact that there will be more of essential oil in the dried product than in the raw material. Drying the 

buds of trees is carried out simply in the open air or in a well-ventilated cold room. Cold condition is 

necessary to prevent bud blossoming. Quick drying is also required for raw materials containing vitamin 

C, etc. The optimum process temperature is between 80 and 100 degrees. This prevents the oxidation of 

ascorbic acid. However, this temperature may not be effectively applied in all cases. 

Figure 3. Open air and artificial drying 

     

After the first drying, the raw materials are checked for moisture content, and if this content exceeds the 

standards, the second drying or finish drying is carried out in the drying cabinet. 

Washing of raw materials before drying is usually not carried out, which imposes additional requirements 

on collection sites - they should be in places where there are no dust-forming agents, like roads, 

industrial enterprises, and have a comfortable wind rose. 

In the cases when washing is performed, it should be accompanied by sorting. 

There are only several types of machines, which are commonly used, for example grinding, machine for 

removing impurities (separation from dust) packaging 
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Tea packaging and dissemination 

As a rule, manufacturers prefer to manufacture products in the final packaging, especially for the 

domestic market. Some 65-75% of manufacturers produce it in final packages. Packaging can also be a 

vacuum and three- layer aluminum vacuum packaging. Since a dry semi-finished product is very cheap, it 

takes some financial resources to purchase the package and packaging equipment and produce the 

finished product, rather than to sell raw materials for a penny.  

It should be noted that according to a various sociological researches, consumers who prefer a healthy 

lifestyle (they are the main consumer of eco and organic products) are very attentive to labeling and 

product design. In particular, of them more than 40% noted that they always study the labeling and 

ingredients information on the package. Thus, Armenian tea producers (and especially organic teas) have 

a very proper packaging and labeling policy. All producers pack their products in original and convenient 

packaging with informative labeling. 

Actually, all producers produce herbal mixes of dried herbs and get original blends. At the same time, 

blends are distinguished by their huge variety. Some manufacturers make blends based on taste and 

flavor combinations of different herbs. Others chose the mixes, which are indicated in certain health 

conditions, like to raise the level of immunity, relaxation, better digestion, etc. There are special, very 

small groups that make mixes solely for medical purposes, mixes designed for specific diseases like for 

kidney, heart, digestive or nervous system. As a rule, professional physicians are the owner or CEO of 

these companies. 

It should be noted that the same manufacturers usually have different product lines. For example, 

exclusively organic, made only from organic raw materials (with appropriate labeling), mixes - organic 

and inorganic (marked Bio or Natural), as well as conventional tea - labeled simply as herbal teas. 

Almost all organic producers supply (or, at least) strive to export their products to foreign markets. Half 

of the manufacturers export only packaged products ready for the final consumer, and half of which 

export both packaged and unpacked. It is worth to mention that in terms of volume of the unpacked 

products (not in terms of final price) unpacked products significantly exceeds the packaged ones. 

The buyers of the packaged products are usually large (mostly Russian) aggregators or supermarket 

chains. Bulk buyers are large producers of organic teas, such as Gschwender, Sonnetor etc., which make 

blends of raw materials received from different countries, including Armenia. At the same time, these 

large buyers with well-known brands enable virtually all legally registered organic producers to sell their 
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products. Buyers clarify this fact with diversification of supplier. In their rather reasonable view, Armenia 

is not a country with stable business environment and small producers are always subject to one or 

another business stress, and thus it would not be reasonable to deal with only one or two suppliers. 

It is interesting how the process of selection of local producers by large buyers, took place. Basically, 

customers and suppliers meet at fairs that are well-known in the organic world, such as BIOFACH, 

GreenWeek etc. According to local organic producers, in the first meeting, buyers almost never respond 

to an offer to buy or even at least analyze products in their laboratories. At the same time, as it turns out, 

buyers record in detail all the data for the next year, if you come up again, then you already remember 

and the conversation becomes more substantive. 

Buyers take small samples of herbs for testing. If the laboratory test results proved to be satisfactory, 

customers order the first test batch, typically 50-100 gram of dried product / herb. If the first few 

purchases proved to be also normal in terms of logistics, documentary registration, meeting deadlines, 

etc., buyers increase the volumes to bring them up to 2-3 tons per year. Although such a scheme, is time-

consuming and labor-intensive for a manufacturer, nevertheless all manufacturers are very pleased with 

both the price of contracts and the possibility of cooperation with large companies. 

Most consumers of tea in Armenia are residents of Yerevan. Some 10-20% of the total volume produced 

is consumed on the domestic market. 

1.3.5.2. ORGANIC CULTIVATION EXISTING SITUATION    

Only legal entities (i.e. companies, NGOs, cooperatives etc.) can apply and receive organic certification 

for wild collection. If a processor wants to source organic supplies, it has two options:  to obtain the 

certification of wild collection and control the entire process of the collection from certified areas or to 

work with a supplier who has an organic certification for wild collection. The first option is applicable if 

the processor is working with individual suppliers who cannot have organic certification. The second 

option can apply if the supplier is a legal entity (e.g. limited liability company or cooperative), who has 

acquired its own organic certification. However, in some cases even if the supplier is a legal entity it is still 

the processor who obtains the wild collection certification and controls the collection process. Since the 

costs of acquiring organic certification can be significant small-size supplier companies are often not able 

to obtain it leaving it to the processor.  

The general procedure for organic certification is the following.  
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 Submission of the completed application form including the organic management plan and sup-

porting documents, including a certificate from “Hayantar” State Non-Profit Organization (SNPO), 

stating the absence of harmful substances and contamination in the to-be-certified areas; 

 Initial assessment of the application, mainly consisting of examination of the organic manage-

ment plan; 

 Signing the agreement between Ecoglobe and the applying organization; 

 Planning and scheduling the inspection of the area, appointment of the Inspector.  

 The inspection of the area, which can include the general examination of the area, soil and water 

analysis (or other similar procedures deemed necessary by Organic Certification body) and train-

ing of the personnel. 

The entire process can take to up to 1 year. After the certification is issued Organic Certification body 

maintains the right of annual inspections. Unannounced inspections, surveillance and audits are carried 

out to ensure the compliance to organic standards.  

The costs for obtaining a certificate can vary significantly depending on a range of factors relevant to 
each specific case. 

Certificate on the wild collection can be obtained quickly enough. There are no such long procedures, 
transition period etc. But as in any case the company should undergo an annual audit. 

Only one company, in 2014, was certified by the Swiss certification body. All other certificates in the 
Armenian market were issued by the company local certification body. 

Selection of site 

Since there are no raw materials for organic herbal teas, which will be grown or cultivated in Armenia, 

and the whole process takes place through the wild collection, so the selection of sites for them also 

takes place according to the rules of the wild collection organic. 

There are several important rules to choose from: 

 The collection of plants and parts thereof, growing naturally in natural areas, forests and 

agricultural areas that have received no treatments with products other than those referred to in 

relevant documents for a period of three years before the collection and the collection does not 

affect the stability of the natural habitat or the maintenance of the species in the collection area. 

 Those areas have received no treatments with products other than those referred to in relevant 

documents for a period of three years before the collection;  
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 Areas shall be situated such that contamination does not reduce the value of the products as 

food for human consumption or animal feed. 

Conversion period 

According to the requirements of the BioSwiss standard:  “There is no conversion period for the wild 

plants. The produce may be Bud labeled (fully organic) following certification. ” 

Nevertheless, auditors pay attention to risk factors, which can pollute wild crops. The risk factors for 

Armenia in particular can be the followings, the presence of mining enterprises within a radius of 7-12 

km, plus unfavorable wind rose, the presence of tailing above collection sites, the results of national soil 

studies, and some other factors. The auditors, summing up and making a risk assessment, may request 

additional laboratory tests, and, subsequently, issue a certificate or refuse to issue it. 

Chemicals are used only on forestlands and only if there is a danger of reproduction by forest pests. Even 

in these cases, such applications should be made no more than once in 5-7 years. In case of the wild 

collection it does not play any role, since 90% of the collection is not in the forests, but in more open 

areas. 

Livestock 

Since the raw materials for herbal teas are not grown but collected, we can talk about the lack of mutual 

impact of livestock and wild collection. As a rule, areas of wild collection are far from cattle grazing paths. 

And vice versa, since collectors, as a rule, comply with the rules of collection and do not collect more than 

necessary, there is no effect of collection on animal husbandry. 

There is a special provision/rule for wil collectors — that wild harvest is collected from those places, 

which are not considered to be a pasturage.  

Workers 

In most of companies all processes are artisan (manual), but in medium or big size companies at least 

cutting/siftng/sorting/packaging are mechanized. 

The production of organic products involves additional costs in terms of labor. Since wild organic requires 

careful treatment of nature and biodiversity, the laboriousness and time consuming nature of wild 
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collectors increases significantly. Since they are required to follow very specific rules that limit areas such 

as Collection frequency, Collection periods, Collected quantity, Collection area, etc. 

The collection of edible plants and parts thereof, growing naturally in natural areas, forests and 

agricultural areas, is considered an organic production method provided that: 

 − the products are from a clearly defined collection area that is subject to the inspection/certification 

measures set out in relevant section of the standards;  

− the collection does not disturb the stability of the natural habitat or the maintenance of the species in 

the collection area. To avoid over collection and guaranty stability of ecosystem only following 

percentages of plants part can be harvested: 

  Roots, bulbs: 20% of the population 

  Leafs (bushes, trees): 30 % of the leafs 

  Flowers: 70% 

  Seeds/Fruits: 80-70%  

- The permission for collection of wild herbs must be obtained from authorities and presented to 

certification body, the responsible entity/authority must set up detailed collection rules for all plants 

− The products are from an operator managing the harvesting or gathering of the products, who is clearly 

identified and familiar with the collection area  

- organic wild collection must be performed in unpolluted areas and on clean places. 

- Organic wild collection must be performed in unpolluted areas and on clean places. Also it must be well 

documented and the product can be traced back to its origin.  

- Red list or otherwise threatened species must not be collected  

- Damage to the plants must be reduced to a minimum.  

- Collection must not destroy or threaten the habitat or feed for other organisms  
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- Collectors must not leave behind litter; contribute to forest fire, illegal hunting, etc.  

- Collection must not take place close to bigger cities, industrial centres, and nuclear facilities and close to 

roads.  

- Collectors must be adequately trained, with regard to harvesting techniques, maximum harvest 

quantities, environmental damage and suitable collection places, this can be achieved best, when 

collection takes place in organised groups. 

- The responsible company or person has to present an organic management plan  

- A detailed map (preferably 1: 50.000, but not smaller than 1: 250.000) of the collection region must be 

presented; collection places, wholesale points, and critical areas must be marked on the map  

- Records on purchased, stored, transported, and sold quantities must be kept at all levels  

-Operators should strive for traceability at least until the level of local collection points  

-All stored, transported, and sold products must be adequately labelled, labels including information on 

product, quantity, origin, packing date, organic condition, and certifier  

- Contact with polluting substances must be avoided during postharvest management (transport, drying, 

freezing, storing, etc.)  

-Possible pollutants include detergents, disinfectants, rodenticides, fumigants, wood preservants, etc.  

- During harvest and at all post-harvest levels, products must be handled in adequate sanitary conditions. 

Thus, the fulfillment of all the above rules in addition to the fact that it increases labor and time costs for 

the wild collectors themselves significantly increases the cost of raw materials for producers. Also, 

producers note that there is a certain lack of training in wild collectors on the rules of lean collection. 

But there is a certain social-age factor in the above limitations. The one that in order to fulfill all these 

requirements, wild collectors must be in good physical shape, since to fulfill the requirements, collectors 

must travel longer distances than in normal (inorganic collection). This leads to the fact that more young 

people are involved in the collection process, and more age groups are already engaged in the process of 

drying sorting, etc. 
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Cultural practices 

Since almost all tea producers produce their raw materials from the wild harvest and, if the above rules 

are followed, there is no significant pressure on natural resources, then, according to environmental 

experts, no remedial measures are required. Nevertheless, the processors themselves encourage 

assemblies to take certain steps aimed at even greater 

In particular, almost all processors noted that they ask, if possible, not to collect one and the same plants 

in the same place for more than 3 years and at least take annual breaks. Also, processors are asked to 

plot on map new natural formations, like streams, changes in the river bed, reduction of the forest 

borders, etc. 

Trends 

It is not customary in Armenia to make nettle tea. At the same time, it is a very common tea in Europe. 

Some producers have already begun to dry wild nettle, in order to offer it as a raw material for European 

tea producers. Perhaps in the future they will also pass an organic certification. 

Tea and health become global new trends. Physically healthy people with the help of tea tend to 

maintain and strengthen their physical condition. It is believed that the main competitors of tea - coffee, 

cocoa, hot chocolate - do not contribute to this. Recently, European consumers are wary of coffee. They 

believe that caffeine is addictive and harms the body (at least, if you use it often). 

Tea is also a popular drink for people suffering from digestive and nervous system disorders. It is believed 

that herbal tea has preventive and regenerating properties. 

Chamomile and ginger drinks are especially popular among aromatic and herbal teas. At the same time, 

there is a trend in the developed markets to reduce the consumption of sugar, sweeteners and other 

artificial ingredients. Consumers believe that the first causes diabetes and obesity, the second - serious 

diseases like cancer. 

Development of products with unique properties and characteristics plays a key role in entering to 

competitive markets in developed countries like the EU. The European market of consumer goods is 

oversaturated with offers that are similar in price and quality, which forces producers to revise the 

principles of successful competition, focusing on the release of innovative products. 
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1.3.5.3. INTERNATIONAL MARKET 

Armenian organic products are exported to Europe, the United  Arab Emirates, the Russian Federation, 

Japan  and UK. At the  same time, there is a problem with the diversification of  eco-products. That is, 

basically the same products are produced in Armenia i.e. dried fruit, tea, wild harvest, honey, juices, 

in  general, no more than 10 items. One cannot find, for example, organic fresh vegetables, various fruits, 

eggs, etc. Organic matter in our country develops only in those areas that are easiest to deal 

with.  Consequently, the producers have to work in the direction of expanding the  range. 

Armenian teas are also popular in the Russian networks of farm stores and in the networks of organic 

stores. For example, in networks Lavkalavka, Farmerskiy Dvorik, Eco-Village, etc. 

The fact that Russia is the main importer of Armenian tea is determined by several main factors: 

 The proximity and clarity of the market 

 According to sociological studies, more than 50% of Russians are willing to pay a high price for 

products containing the best and additional nutritional properties 

 33% say they are already regularly buying Organic products, even though they are more 

expensive. 

 29% russiana approve that the statements on the packaging “Natural Product” and/or “Organic” 

will be a stimulus for the selection of these products 

 In Russia, herbal teas (both, organic and conventional) from Armenia are being sold both in all 

Armenian national stores in almost all cities of Russia, and in online stores. 

Like: 

 http://country-shop.ru 
 http://www.armeniaonline.ru/ 
 https://armshop.ru/ 

2013-2018 export-import figures and trends are presented in the Table 1 

Table 1 

Year 
Time 
Period 

Export in Tons Export in 1000$ Import in Tons Import in 000$ 

2013 year 3.74356 79.52243 327.35142 2404.12523 

2014 year 9.91708 150.64637 291.29705 2435.55691 

2015 year 52.66622 271.01894 323.09913 2506.80797 

http://country-shop.ru/
http://www.armeniaonline.ru/
https://armshop.ru/
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2016 year 11.81655 86.28203 378.15849 2389.61523 

2017 year 13.31689 97.8495695 339.48886 2475.47111 

2018 year 25.368414 86.6219973 368.523028 2869.76992 

Source - RA Foreign Trade in 2013-2018 

 

 

1.3.5.4. RESEARCH AND INNOVATION 

Since the implementation of innovative technologies is quite a costly process in terms of financing and 

timing, so there are merely few companies dealing with it in Armenia. Only two companies have been 

identified and certified with Organic standard, which to certain extent are considered to be innovative. 

By the way, both are headed by the former scientists, the fact that explains their choice of an innovative 

way of development. Due to the world is now getting faster and faster. This puts herb teas in a somewhat 

disadvantageous position, because they are brewed slowly, even more slowly than ordinary black or 

green teas. Thereby, it is necessary to find an innovative form of serving / packaging, whereby all useful 

substances are preserved and the brewing speed of such tea would increase. This task was set and solved 

by one of the Armenian producer that invented the form of instant natural herbal tea, which retains both 

all the useful properties and the natural smell and taste of the herbal or berry blend. Natural berry drinks 

within their organic line are in six forms, rosehip - 100%, rosehip-85% with seabuckthorn - 15%, rosehip - 

80% with raspberry - 20%, rosehip - 80% with blackberry - 20%, rosehip - 80% with cornel - 20%, rosehip - 

85% with haw - 15%. This producta are made only by low temperature extraction and preserves all 

vitamins from berries. 
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They also produce organic oils from seabuckthorn, seabuckthorn kernels, rosehip kernels, pomegranate 

kernels, apricot and peach kernels, blackberry and raspberry kernels. These oils are being made by cold 

pressing and can be used as food, in medicine and cosmetics. 

The second company produces only cosmetic products. Their products contain essential oils, phytoncides 

and bioflavonoids of wild herbs of ecologically clean highland. Wild collection of herbs is conducted 

according to requirements Fair Wild standard and the innovative process of storage, processing and plant 

extraction make the products highly effective and useful for health.  

At the same time, the level of innovations among Armenian producers still remains quite a low. 

Benefits of tea in health 

Herbal treatment or herbal medicine is based on the method of healing of human being, by using various 

herbs or medicines made of herbs. As a rule, this term includes not only medicines made from herbs, but 

also from other types of plants. 

Medicines from natural herbal products have been used throughout the history of mankind for the 

treatment of various diseases. Written recipes for preparation of herbal medicines, which were compiled 

more than five thousand years ago, have been preserved. For most of the history, herbal remedies were 

essentially the only drugs available. 

Today, plants are used to treat a number of problems and diseases such as allergies, arthritis, migraines, 

fatigue, skin infections, wounds, burns, gastrointestinal problems, and much more.  

Also medicinal teas made of medicinal herbs increase the body vitality, its resistance to diseases and 

adverse environmental factors. As a rule, herbs are cheaper than traditional drugs, and they are 

considered safer treatment remedies, that is why so many people prefer to return to this traditional idea 

of medicine. 

Herbal medicine is widely used throughout the world. 

The global market of medicinal herbs is about 60 billion dollars a year. 

A huge amount of drugs and biologically active supplements, on the basis of medicinal plants, are 

produced today. The leaders in the production of such drugs are China, India, Nigeria, the USA, which 

annually make significant investments in the development of new herbal medicines. 
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Since 90-95% of all the products of medicinal and herbal teas (both organic and conventional) are 

exported to Russia, which is considered to be one of the most interesting markets for Armenian herbal 

producers. 

Currently, about 100 manufacturers of herbal preparations are registered in Russia. The total annual 

sales in Russia amount to about 5 billion rubles (approximately 81 million packages). 

Transportation of both the herbs and the drugs is not a problem due to their low weight and the absence 

of lack of transportation requirements. 

Growth of the market of medicinal herbs in Russia, according to experts, makes some 5-6% per year. 

These are not very high rates, but they significantly exceed the growth rates in other sectors of the 

Russian economy. 

Sales of medicinal herbs in Russia account for about 2-3% of the total market for the sale of medicines. 

This is quite a modest indicator, since in developed countries this indicator hovers around 10%. Since 

Russia, in general, follows the general economic trends of developed countries, in the coming years we 

should expect a multiple increase in sales of drugs made on the basis of herbs. 

According to the experts, preparations based on plant material like chamomile, senna, sage, bearberry, 

valerian, linden and oak bark are in the greatest demand among the population of Russia. Particular 

success enjoyed medicinal herbs mixtures for treatment of respiratory, urological, sedative, choleretic, 

antihemorrhoidal mixtures and diseases. 

It should be noted that Russia is also an exporter of medicinal herbs. According to the customs service, in 

2017 Russia exported 1.8 thousand tons of medicinal plants in the amount of 4.7 million dollars. Since 

2016, sales have increased 3 times in weight and 1.8 times in monetary termsBy 2020, it is planned to 

create three pilot agroparks for growing medicinal plants. 

In Russia, the best selling herbs and plants are as follows: 

 Ortilia secunda, Azarole hawthorn black and red, Yam Disocorea, Goat`s rue, Marjotam, French willow, 

Calendula, Lavender, Linden, Pepper mint, Balm Melissa, Holy thistle, Camomile, Thyme, Spanish needles, 

Hawthorn roots, Echinacea, Purple sage and some others 
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1.3.5.5. LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK AND FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES 

Basically, the production of herbal (both organic and conventional) teas falls under the following legal 

acts. 

1. THE LAW OF THE REPUBLIC OF ARMENIA ON THE ORGANIC AGRICULTURE;   Adopted on April 8, 2008 

2. THE LAW OF THE REPUBLIC OF ARMENIA ON MEDICATIONS, Adopted on 17 May 2016 

3. THE LAW OF THE REPUBLIC OF ARMENIA ON FORESTRY; Adopted on October 24, 2005 

4. The Executive Order N 142-N of the Minister of Agriculture of the RoA, adopted on September 5, 2012. 

The Executive Order on Forestry and Deforestation   

5.  LAW ON ENVIRONMENT POTECTION AND PAYMENTS FOR NATURE UTILISATION;  ADOPTED ON    

DECEMBER 28, 1998. 

6. TAX CODE OF THE REPUBLIC OF ARMENIA; ADOPTED ON 4 OCTOBER 2016 

7. CODE ON ADMINISTRATIVE MISCONDUCT OF THE REPUBLIC OF ARMENIA. 

8. THE LAW OF THE REPUBLIC OF ARMENIA; ON NATURE PROTECTION AND NATURE UTILIZATION   

PAYMENTS. 

9. DECISION OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF ARMENIA ON THE APPROVAL OF THE 

PROCEDURE OF STATE CADASTER OF FLORA, NOVEMBER 13, 2008. 

10. Administrative offenses and penalties; Summary state statistical report on "Identified administrative 

offenses, number of persons subjected to administrative liability and amounts of fines imposed" 

11. The Law on Medicinal Preparations of the Republic of Armenia states: 

THE LAW ON MEDICINALS; 

Article 20. Drug packaging, la-

beling and marking.  

5. It is forbidden, for any product which is not considered to be a 

medicinal (including cosmetic products, bioactive additives) to 

indicate on the package or instruction for use, therapeutic 

indications. 
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That is, in order to use herbal raw materials for medical purposes, the producer must firstly register it as 

a drug. In this case, the supervisory authority is not Food Safety Inspection Body, but the State Scientific 

Center of Drug and Medical Technologies Expertise (SCDMTE). 

The forestry in general and wild collection in particular sector in Armenia, including the collection and 

usage of wild collection is regulated based on the Forest Code of RA, the Law of the RA on Specially 

Protected Nature Areas and a number of bylaws. Based on the Forest Code of RA a number of policy 

documents have been developed including National Forestry Policy (2004), National Forestry Program 

(2005) and State Forest Monitoring Program (2006). 

The legal and regulatory framework of wild collection sector is not comprehensive: laws governing the 

collection and usage of wild collection contain regulatory and procedural gaps, uncertainties and 

functions duplicationcases among involved state governing bodies. In addition, some regulations are not 

implemented and remain on paper due to lack of control mechanisms and incomplete procedures.  

Particularly, the coupon-based mechanism of regulating the wild collection collection for commercial 

purposes is ineffective and officially no coupons have been issued and no related fees collected during 

2013-2018. 

The official body in charge of controlling, managing and protecting forests in Armenia is the Ministry of 

Agriculture. The Ministry implementsthe government’s policies in the area of forestry through its entities 

managing ~75% of forest areas of Armenia, including 13 sanctuaries (Figure 4). The remaining 25% of 

forests, mostly consisting of specially protected natural areas are managed by the Ministry of Natural 

Protection of RA and its entities (Figure 5). 

Figure 4:Forest-related Entities in the Ministry of Agriculture of RA 
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The Department of Plant Breeding, Forest Economy and Plant Protection is responsible for development 

of policies and legal acts in the sphere of forestry, including forest protection, conservation, reproduction 

and effective use.  

“Hayantar” SNCO is responsible for implementing the policies in the forestry sphere. This includes the 

management and allocation of forest areas for temporary use and issuance of permissions, coupons and 

agreements for using forest resources. “Hayantar” has 19 branches throughout Armenia. 

''Forest State Monitoring Centre'' SNCO collects and provides data and information for the management 

and supervision of the forestry sphere. 

Figure 5: Forest-related Entities in the Ministry of Nature Protection of RA 
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Biodiversity Protection Division of Environmental Protection Department of the Ministry of Nature 

Protection of RA is responsible for development of policies, strategies and legal acts in the areas of 

biodiversity and environment protection, reproduction and use. 

Bioresources Management Agency is engaged in research in areas of conservation, reproduction and 

sustainable use of landscape, fauna, flora and natural heritage as well as registering, inventorying and 

monitoring the natural resources of Armenia. 

State Environmental Inspection is in charge of controlling the implementation of environmental 

legislation in Armenia. 

Regulations Pertaining to Collection of herbal raw materials  

According to the Forest Code of RA the population can engage in the collection of herbal raw materials, 

including fruits, berries, nuts, mushrooms, edible plants and medicinal plants without any permissions 

and limitations, if the collected herbal products is intended only for personal use. The Forest Code states 

that the collection of herbal products should not cause any damage to the fauna and flora of the forest; 

however, no limitations on the quantity of the collected herbal products are specified neither any 

procedures of overseeing and tracking the volumes of collected resources.  The Code states that if a 

personwants to collect herbal raw materials with commercial intentions, they must obtain a special 

permission from “Hayantar” and pay relevant fees. The official document verifying the permission of a 

person to collect herbal raw materials for commercial purposes is the forest coupon. The coupons are 

issued by the branches of “Hayantar” and contain information on particular locations where the coupon 

holder is allowed to collect herbal raw materials.The volumes of collected herbal raw materials  must be 

recorded in the coupon, based on which the coupon holder must pay relevant feesby which the 

calculation and accounting of collected herbal raw materials and related payments should be 

implemented. The coupons are applicable to not only individual collectors but also legal entities and 

private entrepreneurs engaged in wild collection. An alternative way to legally collect herbal raw 

materials for commercial purposes is to enter in agreement with “Hayantar” and lease an area in the 

forest.    

Table 2: Fees for Wild Collection (Fees for Using the Natural Resources), AMD/kg 

Wild Collection Plants 
Collection Fee  

flowers roots 
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Widely Used Herbs 100 300 

Other Herbs 50 200 

Widely Used Edible Plants 15 50 

Other Edible Plants 10 30 

Technical Plants 50 150 

Ornamental Plants 100 
 

Resin plant 500 

Fruits and Berries 30 

Nuts 60 

Source: Decree of the Government of RA on Fees for Using the Natural Resources 

The coupon-based mechanism of regulating the wild collection for commercial purposes is ineffective 

due to imperfections in regulations and difficulties of its enforcement.The laws do not provide specific 

procedures of control nor the state authorities can effectively oversee the usage of coupons. In practice, 

the vast majority of wild collectors do not cooperate with “Hayantar” and collect NTFP without obtaining 

any permission. A large number of collectors are not even aware of the requirement to obtain a coupon 

and pay fees. In 2013-2018 “Hayantar” officially did not issue any coupons. 

Regulations on Realizationand Processing of Wild Collection in Armenia 

The documents supporting the realization of all types of Wild Collection and relating tax payments vary 

depending on the status of the seller.What is actually practiced in the industry do not necessarily comply 

with regulations. However, regulations themselves are incomplete and contain uncertainties.  

The accepted practice is that Individual collectors of herbal raw materials who sell their produce to 

processors provide the copies of their passports, certificates from community municipalities and sign a 

purchasing act provided by the processor.In some cases, they may also sign an agreement. The certificate 

from municipalities is a document certifying the agricultural harvest. Meanwhile, nowhere in legislation 

wild collected herbal materials are defined as agricultural products. According to the law, wild collection 

industry must be regulated through the usage of forest tickets and fees for using natural resources. 

Strictly speaking, many wild collectors collectors are more entrepreneurs under the law. If they do even 

simple processing such as cleaning from leaves or sorting, they may be considered as processors. 

Thedefinitions related to preliminary and simple processing of products are debatable, however drying is 
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clearly defined as processing. This means that a collector who dries his or her harvest before selling is a 

processor under the law.  

In practice, wild collection herbal materials are generally sold as agricultural produce, which is exempt of 

taxing. Thus, the regulatory mechanisms are not working at various stages of the value chain, starting 

from the very beginning, when wild collectors do not have forest tickets and individual wild collection 

herbal raw materials suppliers do not pay taxes as entrepreneurs. 

Taxation of Export and Import of Wild Collection herbal materials 

In Armenia, there are no customs duties on the export of fresh and processed Wild Collection herbal 

materials . Customs fees are the same for export and import. 

Table 3: Customs Fees for Import and Export of Wild Collection Plants in Armenia, AMD 

Procedure Customs Fee 

Customs Control of Vehicles 5,000 for each vehicle 

Customs Declaration 3,500 

Cargo Operations 1,000 for the first 1,000 kg and additional 300 for each next 999 kg 

Custom duties for import depend on the country/region of the origin (Table 4). Duties apply to almost all 

imports from the EU and are calculated as percentage of customs value of the product. After the customs 

duty is applied, the VAT is calculated. There are no customs duty for imports from the CIS and ECU, the 

VAT, however still applies. For imports from CIS the VAT is collected on the border, for imports from ECU 

VAT can be paid after the crossing the border and until the 20th day of the next month. 

Table 4: Table Customs Duty and VAT for Import to Armenia 

Imported Good 
Customs Duty  VAT 

EU ECU EU ECU 

Edible Herbs 3% 0% 20% 20% 

Berries 6.7% 0% 20% 20% 

Juice 5-14% 0% 20% 20% 

Fruits and berries frozen or canned 10% 0% 20% 20% 

Source: Customs Service of RA 
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According to the law, the import and export of any plants and products of plant origin, including all types 

of NTFP from/to Armenia must comply with phytosanitary rules. The document proving the compliance 

with the phytosanitary rules is the phytosanitary certificate. The details on the certification are provided 

in the next paragraph. 

Phytosanitary Certification 

The authorized body responsible for ensuring phytosanitary rules and norms and providing relevant 

certificates is the Food Safety Inspectorate under the Government of RA. The service includes the 

laboratory which conducts the relevant analysis in all regions of Armenia and at border checkpoints. 

Phytosanitary certificates are required for both export and import of plants and products of plant origins. 

In order to obtain a phytosanitary certificate the exporter must first get a phytosanitary passport.  

Phytosanitary passport is a document accompanying the product and verifying the absence of harmful 

pests.In order to obtain the passport, the exporter applies to one of the offices of the State Service for 

Food Safety. The inspector assigned to the application carries out the inspection and if the product 

complies with phytosanitary requirements issues the passport. After obtaining the passport the exporter 

fills in application for the certificate which is issued by the inspector within 3 days. According to the law, 

the issuance of phytosanitary certificate is free. Each certificate is valid  for up to 14 days.  

Funding opportunities 

There is a very limited number of international organizations that promote the organic sector in Armenia. 

In particular, the OASI (Organic Agriculture Supporting Initiative) program, initiated in January 2015 by 

the Austrian Development Agency in cooperation with the Ministry of Agriculture, is approaching its 

completion. 

The goal of the program is to support farmers and agribusiness to ensure the transition to organic agricul-

ture, increase agricultural production, develop new international markets, and market bioproducts to 

the local market. The initiative managed to involve 45 beneficiaries (small producers), who got various 

types of assistance, ranging from the seminars to participation in international exhibitions.  
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1.3.5.6. SWOT 

Strengths  

S. Tea, compared to processed fruits and vegetables, has significantly lower shipping costs as a percent-

age of the value of the product. 

S. Organoleptic characteristics of local raw materials are at a very high level. Vitamin set of berries, which 

are used for making tea, for example, wild rosehip, wild cornel, sea buckthorn, etc 

Weaknesses 

W. A significant increase in the cost after the first technological operation, sorting, can also be attributed 

to the bunch of problems. The point is that collectors, willingly or not, collect everything, not just a 

specific wild plant, which they should have been collected, but everything that grows near herbs. This 

increases the number of kilograms handed in, which is very beneficial to collectors. But it is extremely 

unprofitable for producers, since after sorting, some 20% to 40% of the collected raw materials are 

rejected.  

W.  The government does not consider this industry (production of herbal teas) as a priority and 

therefore does not provide. There is only a sporadic support from some international organizations. 

W.  The almost complete lack of sanitary and hygienic conditions during drying and the initial 

technological operations. Collectors cannot (and in some cases are unwilling) to carry out primary 

technological operations - sorting, drying, while observing sanitary and hygienic conditions. In general, 

there is no understanding among the collectors, that the raw materials collected by them are food grade 

raw material and eventually become a food product. 

W. High cost of organic products in Armenia. For example, organic thyme from Egypt on CIF Poti terms 

costs $ 4.5/ kg, at the same time the price of the Armenian organic thyme is $ 6-6.5/kg. This is due to the 

fact that organic (including wild organic) products in Armenia are in small quantity. During exporting, 

while issuing a certificate and some other operations, local producers have fixed costs, which are divided 

to one unit of exported products. Since the exported products are very small in volume, the price is quite 

high. If the large European organic producers would not strive to diversify the purchased raw materials, 

Armenian producers would not have a chance to sell their products abroad. 
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W. In order to get the organic certificate, manufacturers must keep the necessary records. In the case of 

the wild collection, these records must be kept by the wild collectors themselves. Since wild collectors 

are mainly simple farmers, even such a simple action as filling out a ready-made template becomes a big 

problem for farmers. According to the processor, it is necessary to constantly train wild collectors to 

correctly fill out in the necessary forms. 

W. Organic agriculture requires a large number of workforce and intensive control of work. 

W. Organic farming or farming is smaller than the conventional farm, and for this reason it cannot save 

money at the expense of volume production and reduce the cost of the product 

Opportunities 

O. There are a large number of herbs which actually unfamiliar in Europe or for those which are 

incomprehensible and unfamiliar for the European consumer. In particular, many local manufacturers of 

herbal tea participated in various fairs such as BioFach, Green Week, and European consumers were 

surprised with the dissimilarity of taste, its greater intensity and sharpness. The wild collectors and 

processors explain this phenomenon by the uniqueness of the natural climatic features and areals of the 

Armenian herbs, in which there is a greater accumulation of essential oils and spicy plants. 

O.  One or two companies have experience in using some sort of collection centers, where wild collectors 

bring their daily collection or collection for 2-3 days where centralized processing of this raw material 

takes place, like sorting, sometimes washing, culling, preparing for drying, etc 

Threats 

T.  Lack of skilled and responsible raw materials collectors. Even despite the fact that in rural areas, 

where the collection of raw materials takes place, there is a shortage of jobs, the local residents are not 

willing to collect herbs. The point is that, especially for organic collection, one have to be very attentive 

and comply with the requirements of both the standard and the buyer’s requirements - that is, collect 

them in specially selected and designated places (and they are usually far away from the collectors' 

residence); do not pick a lot from one place, and collect only healthy plants and so on. This all leads to 

the fact that the packers either unreasonably increase the price or refuse to collect herbs for organic 

producers. The fact is that it is much more easier for the collectors to pick more and sell it on a cheaper 

price to producer of non-organic raw materials, than to spend a lot of time and pour a lot of effort on 

complying the requirements of organic producers. 
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T. Competition for raw materials and customers of inorganic products producers. 

T.  There is a significant problem in the promotion of Armenian organic products. For instance, the main 

channel for international promotion is participation in exhibitions. In recent years, the participation of 

our manufacturers has been funded only by 1-2 international organizations. Of course, this funding does 

not allow to be represented as good as necessary. The government does not co-finance the participation 

of manufacturers. 

T. Farm, which is engaged in the production of organic food, does not receive subsidies from the state 

budget, unlike ordinary farms. Actually it reveals the real value of organic food. 

T. The price of traditional food does not reflect the cost of ecological purification of the latter, paying 

thus for something that actually does not exist. 

1.3.5.7. TARGETS TOWARDS ORGANIC TEA CULTIVATION 

A study of the EU's herbal and fruit tea markets showed that this sector has been increasing slowly but 

steadily over the past five years. Until 2020, it will continue to increase, in terms of physical volume, by 

some 1–2% per year. 

The leader of the herbal tea retail market among the EU countries is Germany. In 2017, sales reached 925 

million euros, which accounted for 44.5% of the European herbal tea retail market. It is projected that 

sales will grow by an average of 2% per year and will amount to 1.1 billion euros by the end of 2021. 

Poland is in second place. The turnover of the Polish market for retail sales of herbal tea in 2017 reached 

209.5 million euros, which is 2.2% more than in 2016. In terms of physical volume, sales growth was 

1.8%. In the forecast period to 2021, sales of herbal tea will increase from 10.47 thousand tons to 11.5 

thousand tons. 

France is in third place, with the retail market for herbal tea in 2017 at 185.9 million euros. With an 

average annual growth rate of 1%, it is estimated that by the end of 2021, it will reach 213.7 million 

euros. Good growth in sales of tea is provided by catering sector. 

Germany is the largest market for herbal tea exporters. It is far ahead of Poland and the UK. This means 

that when exporting it is necessary to target on these countries. The competition there is quite tense, but 

the “prize” is worth fighting for it. Of the three countries listed, the UK is the least attractive. The 

consumption of tea there is quite high. However, UK launched the process of leaving the EU. This will 
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impose certain (possibly serious) restrictions for the exporters (for example, the need for certification in 

two bodies). The Armenian producers need to be ready for double-certification. By the way, double 

certification may also be applied for Food Safety, and it may be necessary to be certified according to the 

BRC standard. 

Outlooks for Poland and the Czech Republic look promising. Their prospects are explained by a complex 

of catching-up countries. Trends that are becoming noticeable in Western Europe over the course of a 

year and a half reach Eastern Europe. 

This means that sooner or later the fashion for a healthy lifestyle will reach this territory. So Armenian 

producers simply need to attend the grocery and bio / organic exhibitions in these countries. 

One of the fastest growing segments of the tea market in Europe is herbal and fruit teas, which 

contribute to the normalization of the digestive tract, nervous system (and other body systems). If 

Armenian teas succeed in proving their superiority over competing European, Chinese and other 

countries, they may well become a niche leader in one of the European countries or in the EU as a whole. 

The potential of Armenian companies is great, but it is necessary to develop and promote brands, such as 

“Ancient Armenian Tea” etc. 

One of the most promising ways to enter the European market goes through the specialized tea shops 

(boutiques), which are simultaneously selling tea, tasting it and educating consumers. This can just help 

the brand, attach a kind of elitism. In this regard, Armenian producers can better use the network and 

influence of the Armenian diasporas in European countries. 

Recently, the consumer pays a lot of attention to packaging. It is obvious that Armenian exporters of 

herbal teas should offer the European market something especially from this point of view. 

Herbal and fruit tea exported to Europe must be certified. In the EU, the largest certifiers are: 

 UTZ: The main European markets for UTZ certified tea are the Netherlands, Germany, the United 

Kingdom and Switzerland.  

 Rainforest Alliance: Most of the Rainforest Alliance certified teas are sold in the United Kingdom, 

the Netherlands and Germany. 

 Fairtrade: in 2015, the global tea market, certified by Fairtrade International, increased by 3%, 

reaching 12 thousand tons. 71% of Fairtrade certified tea is also technology certified. The UK is 

the largest market for Fairtrade. 
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1.3.5.8. PROPOSALS FOR FURTHER DEVELOPMENT 

1. It would be advisable to continue and develop the collection centers experience. In particular, firstly, 

to increase the number of such collection centers, setting up them in all centers of the wild collections. 

Secondly, increase the number of operations performed in these collection centers. In addition to the 

secondary operations like sorting, rejecting, and so on, to start producing purely production operations in 

these centers, like drying, finish drying, grinding, and possibly pre-packaging, etc. 

In addition, such collection centers are very convenient for monitoring correctness of collection. The fact 

is that when the collector brings every day a certain amount of collected raw material, the head of the 

collection centers can immediately give the necessary feedback, indicating whether the collected plant is 

proper, its parts are proper, the raw materials are of high quality or not, etc. Otherwise, if this process is 

not done on the daily basis, a collector may collect improper or low-quality materials for several days, 

which will not be accepted at the end. 

In addition, the development of the collection centers system is actually the only way to solve sanitary 

and hygienic problems during drying (see the problem section). Otherwise, should be conducted large-

scale training for collectors on topics related to the sanitary conditions of collecting and drying raw 

materials. 

2. Promotion of products through retail. According to one of the russian famous consulting agency, the 

main sales channels for environmentally friendly products are retail chains, including discounters. In 

Austria, up to 67% of bioproducts are sold through the retail chains. The activity of supermarkets and 

discounters (Plus, Rewe, Norma, Aldi, etc.) in the promotion of products led to a noticeable increase in 

sales volumes. Many retailers carry out advertising campaigns of bioproducts under their own logo, pay 

great attention to the expansion of the range, and introduce organic novelties for sale. Prices for 

bioproducts in European supermarkets suggest that it meets the needs of all social groups, and not just 

the wealthiest buyers. 

3. Participate in the International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements (IFOAM). Assistance in 

the form of subsidies and carrying out research. For example, the IFOAM World Congress is held 

regularly, at which scientific papers reviewed by an expert committee are presented. 

4. Create new, authentic blends associated with something purely Armenian. It is possible to use not only 

purely herbal composition, but also composition with the inclusion of black or green teas. However, it is 

necessary to comply with the strict requirements of the consumers for packaging, flavoring and mixing. 
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5. Actively work not only with distributors of organic teas but also with regular distributors of 

distributors. For example, to establish contacts with such key players as VAN REES GROUP BV, THE BIO 

TEA COMPANY, S.L. and others. 

6. To try a model of not a wild collection, but the cultivation of the same herbs, by growing them with 

organic method. One can also cultivate those species / varieties, required for the production of tea mixes, 

for example chamomile (that does not grow in the wild), lemon balm, etc., and thus making import 

substitution. 

7. A few weeks ago, with the support of OASI, the FiBL research institute, the CARD foundation of some 

others, the Organic Armenia Agricultural Association was founded. The aim of the Organic Armenia 

Agricultural Association is to provide a strong and unified national voice for domestic certified organic 

farmers, producers and processors and to build and support a producer-led national organic movement 

and national policy platform. 

 

8. Introduction of Food Safety Management Systems in the companies. Receive certificates of ISO 22000 

or higher. 

9 The development of the industry requires a high degree of process mechanization. As a pilot model, the 

following scheme can be used i.e. the setting up a collection center, which will be equipped with a variety 

of machine tools. 

10 Berry consumption is increasing in Europe. Currently it is consumed in the fresh form, but 

consumption of dried berries, as well as berries in the form of teas, will obviously also increase. 

11. Create a special line of teas for vegetarians. For example, vegans do not get enough iron and calcium. 

To make herbal / berry / dried fruit teas, containing sufficient level of these substances. 

12.Amend the organic law to specify the competent authority for organic agriculture and mandate the 

MoA to create an “organic unit”, or at least an “organic desk” with ministry staff dedicated to organic 

agriculture. 

13. Maintaining the national register of certified organic operators in Armenia.Amend the national 

organic standard. 
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14. Conduct market surveillance and follow-up on complaints to detect products fraudulently marketed 

as organic in Armenia.  

15. Manage government Organic Agriculture support programs, such as subsidy programs, capacity 

building programs, etc. 

16. Liaise with international organizations and other governments on matters related to organic 

agriculture in Armenia. 

17. Provide information related to OA legislation interpretation and implementation to other government 

bodies and private stakeholders 

18. Application of new technologies, which allow increasing the FS level of the products. For example, 

deep freeze technology after drying, or raw materials storage technology in a gas-modified atmosphere.   

19. Armenian herbal organic tea also can be very successful in USA. But, in the US there is a strong 

competitive advantage to new varieties of good tasting organic blends that have a "story".  Armenia has a 

long tradition of herbal teas with wonderful stories about each type.  With the right positioning. 

branding, and packaging this sub-sector could be very successful and profitable. By local marketers 

estimation, the correct packaging for herbal tea is 20-24 tea bags in a small box that would sell for $4 - 

$10 retail.  Most Armenian tea producers sell loose tea in bulk.  The retail price for the actual tea in a box 

of bags is 15 or more times that of the price for the same amount in bulk.  Yes, there is a cost for bags, 

filling, packaging and shipping charges will be higher but they are relatively small compared to the 

increase in the price that would be paid to the Armenian producer. 
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1.4. Firm Analysis 
 

1.4.1. Product Portfolios 
 

1.4.1.1.  Çaykur's Product Portfolio 
 

In 2018 Çaykur produced 39% of packaged teas Tiryaki, 28% Rize tourist, 11% Camellia, 7% 

Sprout, 2% tea flower, 13% consists of other tea varieties.     

   

QUANTITY OF BLACK TEA PRODUCED IN BULK AND PACKED BY ÇAYKUR (TONS)(2018) 

YEARS PRODUCED DRY TEA PRODUCED PACKAGED TEA 

2010 106.512 123.077 

2011 116.356 105.345 

2012 123.931 118.963 

2013 130.711 129.971 

2014 117.729 148.149 

2015 130.277 120.267 

2016 134.063 126.865 

2017 95.630 109.829 

2018 130.736 100.531 

Table 52 Quantıty Of Black Tea Produced In Bulk And Packed By Çaykur (Tons)(2018)      

PRODUCED BULK AND PACKAGED GREEN TEA QUANTITIES BY ÇAYKUR (TONS)(2018) 

YEARS PRODUCED GREEN TEA PRODUCED PACKAGED TEA 

2010 144 115 

2011 131 115 

2012 106 345 

2013 57 144 

2014 150 133 

2015 150 272 

2016 206 127 
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2017 125 28 

2018 37 48 

Table 53 Produced Bulk And Packaged Green Tea Quantıtıes By Çaykur (Tons)(2018) 

PRODUCED BULK AND PACKAGED ORGANIC BLACK TEA QUANTITIES BY (TONS)(2018) 

YEARS PRODUCED DRY TEA PRODUCED PACKAGED TEA 

2010 152 99 

2011 313 123 

2012 339 172 

2013 353 159 

2014 341 206 

2015 1.328 625 

2016 4.449 1.204 

2017 4.996 688 

2018 5.779 253 

Table 54 Produced Bulk And Packaged Organıc Black Tea Quantıtıes By (Tons)(2018) 

Çaykur product portfolio of bulk tea and 50 black, green, white tea, herbal tea and organic 

teas, 18 kinds of aramoli black and green tea, changing between 40 to 5000 grams, Turkish 

Food Codex black tea standard in accordance with quality and package is offered for sale in 

the market. 
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Picture 34 Packaged tea images-1 

1.4.1.2. Product Portfolio Of The Private Sector 
 

The bulk of the portfolio of private sector firms tea, black tea, green tea, white tea, herbal tea 

and organic tea, varying between 8 to 10000 grams of tea packed in quality packaging and are 

sold in weights appropriate notification of Turkish food Codex. 
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Picture 35 Packaged tea images-2 
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1.4.2. Current and target markets 
 

1.4.2.1. Current Markets 
 

In face-to-face meetings with companies, companies operating in the tea sector sell in the 

domestic market to the Black Sea region, Marmara region, Aegean region, Mediterranean 

Region, Central Anatolia region, Southeastern Anatolia region and eastern Anatolia region. 

Turkey is 5th in the world. although it is a major tea producer country, it has not received 

enough share of World tea exports to this day.Our country has not pursued an export-

oriented policy for many years because of the high domestic consumption and the high costs 

compared to the costs of other producer and exporter countries. 

Turkey, 24.966 thousand dollars in 2017 and 13.089 thousand dollars in 2018 made tea 

exports. 

Turkey's most tea exports in 2018 are in the order of countries; Belgium with 3,169 thousand 

dollars, Germany with 1,600 thousand dollars, Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus with $ 

1,299, United States of America with $ 1,122 thousand, Netherlands with 933 thousand 

dollars, France with 882 thousand dollars. Other countries with exports are Qatar, Russia, 

Ukraine etc. they are countries.(Trade Map) 

The vast majority of Turkey's tea exports are made by Çaykur. In addition to Çaykur's sales 

through its dealers abroad, some private sector businesses make very small amounts of sales 

abroad. 

 

1.4.2.2. Target Markets 

 

In the tea sector analysis workshop conducted with the public sector and companies, the 

countries in the table below have come to the fore as a result of the analysis conducted 

regarding the markets that firms target and/or should target in exports. 

Countries Targeted For Export 

1. Germany 

2. United States of America 

3. France 

4. Belgium 

5. United Kingdom 

6. Austria 

7. Spain 

8. Netherlands 
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9. Brazil 

10. Argentina 

11. Japan 

12. Russia 

13. Kazakhstan 

14. Uzbekistan 

15. Turkmenistan 

16. Republic Of South Africa 

17. Pakistan 

18. Azerbaijan 

19. China 

20. Srilanka 
Table 55 Countries Targeted For Export 

1.4.3. Production Methods 
 

98% of the tea produced in Turkey is black tea. There are two main methods in the world for 

processing properly harvested fresh tea shoots as black tea. These are Orthodox and CTC 

(Cut, Tear&Curl ) methods. In face-to-face meetings with companies, almost all of the tea 

processing companies use the orthodox method. Only one company processes and produces 

tea using the CTC (Cut, Tear&Curl ) method. 

Companies produce tea by following the following production stages in orthodox production 

method. 

 Withering  

 Curling 

 Fermentation (Oxidation) 

 Drying 

 Classification, collation and packaging 

 

1.4.4. Swot 
 

In line with the findings obtained in face-to-face interviews with companies, it appears that 

the situation of small and medium-sized companies is not at the desired level. In particular, it 

is evident that activities such as new product development and existing product 

improvement, which are important for the competitiveness of the sector, branding and 

export, are insufficient in almost all the businesses visited. In order to improve these 

activities, necessary work must be done in the enterprises. 

STRENGTHS 

1. The companies have ISO 9001, ISO 22000 and Rainforest Alliance quality certificates. 

2. Finding trademark registrations of companies 

https://tureng.com/tr/turkce-ingilizce/withering
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3. Companies to make sales estimates and set sales targets 

4. Job descriptions of employees in companies to be clear 

5. Having firms high capacity utilization rates 

6. Having firms  high production capacity 

 

WEAKNESSES 

1. Finding insufficient new market and new customer research activities of firms 

2. Having insufficient qualified labour force of firms 

3. Most firms do not prepare business plans and strategic plans 

4. Companies being inadequate about E-commerce 

5. Companies are inadequate in the field of foreign trade and have poor knowledge 

6. Failure to measure consumer satisfaction by firms 

7. Firms ' lack of publicity and advertising  

8. Low quality of raw materials used by companies 

9. Lack of in-service training in companies 

10. Companies ' inability to adequately promote Turkish tea abroad 

11. Companies do not do enough work on new product development and R & D studies 

12. Companies do not make sufficient use of Information technologies 

13. Failure of firms to conduct competition analyses 

14. Most of the companies have outdated machinery equipment and technologies 

 

OPPORTUNİTİES 

1. Growing interest in tea varieties 

2. Facilitating E-commerce 

3. Continuous increase of tea consumption in the world 

4. Growing variety of products in the tea sector 

5. Increasing interest in organic products 

6. Growth of tea market year by year 

7. Supporting producers by state 

8. Increase in customer demand every day 

9. Increasing the quality of tea every day 

10. Consumer to be conscious about tea 

11. Government to support private sector on exports 

12. Turkish people love tea 

13. Climate and land structure suitable for tea 

14. World's tendency to give up fizzy drinks 

15. Initiation of tea gardens renewal project for quality tea 

 

THREATS 

1. Increased use of herbicides 

2. Establishment of packaging companies outside the tea zone 

3. Having factories that produce unsupervised 

4. Inability to control the use of pesticides and fertilizers 

5. Increase in construction in tea gardens 
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6. Illegal tea on the market 

7. Frequent economic crises 

8. High tea costs 

9. Deterioration of fresh tea quality 

10. Having to compete with chain markets 

11. Increased consumption of alternative products to tea 

12. People who grow tea are negatively affected by changes in price policy 

13. Having unforeseen redundancies 

14. Harvesting with gasoline engines 

15. Producers do not own tea-produced regions 

16. Division of lands 

17. Competitors ' use of runaway extract 

18. Change of supplier 

 

 

1.4.5. Competitiveness Analysis 
 

Michael E. ON the competitiveness analysis of the tea industry The Diamond model 

developed by Porter and widely applied around the world has been utilized. In the Diamond 

model, the state, input factors, demand conditions, supporting structures, Company 

strategies and competition structure are examined. 

The state, input factors, demand conditions, supporting structures, firm Strategies and 

competition structure are analyzed with a triple scale. 

Scale: means strong (+), weak (-) and medium (+/-) level. 
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FIRM STRATEGIES AND COMPETITION 

 Firm structures: (+/-) Çaykur, multinational companies with foreign capital and family 

companies operate as state-owned enterprises in the sector.Çaykur and large private 

sector firms are managed by professional managers. There is a lack of professional 

management in small and medium enterprises. In these companies, the purchase of 

machinery and investments are given by the owners of the company without any 

feasibility. 

 Competitive Strategy of Firms: (+/-)  The presence of companies engaged in strategic 

planning has been determined as very little in the negotiations with the companies. 

Businesses that are more family-owned are managed by taking instant decisions with 

the traditional business approach. Almost none of these businesses have a written 

business plan. Accordingly, Market Research, customer target group identification, 

competitor analysis, competitors, and strategies according to target customer groups 

in the development of Çaykur, foreign-owned multinational companies with the 

largest firms in the industry, except for small and midsized companies much planning 

is done. 

 Production Structure Of Firms: (+/-)The production structure of the companies is such 

that they will produce standard black tea in general. Çaykur and the production line of 

large companies, which can only go to the variety of products, is sufficient. The 

number of these firms is very small but their share in the market is large. In this 

FIRM 
STRATEGIES 

AND 
COMPETITION

DEMAND 
STATUS

SUPPORTING 
STRUCTURES

INPUT 
FACTORS
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context, the production structures of small and medium-sized firms are insufficient 

and they need to improve their production structures. 

 

 Branding: (+/-)One of the two most important factors in the promotion of brand name 

is the transport of brand products to everyone. Çaykur is at the forefront of the 

market with its existing distribution network wealth. Companies operating in Turkey 

with foreign capital diversifying tea packaging with technology and presenting it as a 

technological superiority have managed to identify technology-quality connotation in 

the market with their brand. In interviews with companies, it has been observed that 

many small and medium-sized enterprises have registered at least one trademark to 

the Turkish Patent Institute. But this only constitutes a step towards the registration of 

names. In fact, this shows that there is awareness about branding. Creating a brand 

value within the marketing function gives businesses an extremely important 

advantage, but small and medium-sized businesses do not do enough work on this 

issue. 

 

 Institutionalization: (+/-) Other companies, except Çaykur and foreign sector 

companies, show weakness in institutionalization. All business and operations within 

the company are usually carried out in the traditional family business structure. 

 

 Unfair Competition: (- ) Çaykur being a major player in the tea market and dominating 

the domestic market is welcomed as unfair competition in terms of the development 

of the private sector. In addition, the presence of very strong foreign investors in the 

sector and having a significant market share in the market are also among the 

challenges faced by small and medium-sized enterprises operating in the region. 

 Foreign Capital: (+)A sector with foreign capital firms mobilizes the competitive 

environment. Foreign capital firms have a significant share in the market. 

 

 Development of the supply chain: (+/-)Çaykur and large companies in all activities 

from the raw material phase of the products to reaching end users, the contact points 

with their suppliers and customers are at a moderate level and small and ifmedium-

sized companies are at a weak level. Companies need to strengthen their contact 

points with their suppliers and customers. 

 

 Standardization: (-)The most complained about issue in the tea industry is the 

existence of standards, but they are not applied at all stages. It is necessary to 

consider the standardization in fields and businesses separately. In this context, every 

stage of the tea produced in the field from the cultivation to the collection and 

delivery to the enterprises should be carried out in the most efficient and effective 

manner.       
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INPUT FACTORS 

 

 Raw material: (+/-)Turkey is the world's 5th tea raw material is the largest country. 

Fresh tea intake control mechanism is not working properly for poor quality leaf is 

taken. This reduces both dry tea quality and efficiency rates. Therefore, the sector is 

losing value every day.Instead, a tea purchase price based on quality should be 

applied. Thus, high competitive power in the market, consumers can buy tea will be 

provided to grow. In this way, the market value of Turkish tea can be raised and 

exported to other countries. 

 

 Labour: (+/-)There are enough white collar and blue collar workers who can work in 

the tea industry. Sector representatives who have complaints about qualified 

personnel demand training and training of the workforce. 

 

 Machinery and technology infrastructure: (+/-)The technologies of the manufacturing 

companies are at a level that will meet the minimum needs. Various machine 

equipment that can go to variety of products are used by large companies of Çaykur 

and private sector. Machine equipment and technology of small and medium 

enterprises are obsolete. Packing machines are also often inadequate. 

 

 Initiative: (+)In the region, entrepreneurial spirit is present with more. The fact that 

the private sector is included in the sector without hesitation despite the presence of 

Çaykur is the most beautiful example of the existence of courage and self-confidence. 

 Climate: ( + ) The climate of Turkey, located only in the eastern Black Sea region, 

which adds the characteristic of being the only tea that snows on Turkish tea in the 

world, makes a significant difference. In addition, resting of soil for 6 months again 

adds a meaningful feature to tea in the market. 

 

 Soil: (+/-)The soil, unlike the climate, gardens set up on steep slopes, and landslide 

under heavy rain pose a number of disadvantages associated with it.The structure of 

the soil has deteriorated due to chemical fertilizer used in tea agricultural fields for 

years and the unconscious use of this fertilizer. Therefore, the plant is not well fed; the 

quality and efficiency of the tea is reduced. 

 

 Knowledge and experience: (+/-)There is a lack of knowledge and experience in tea 

agriculture from tea garden to end user.  

 

 Energy: (+/- ) Fluctuation in energy prices increases costs of firms. Large-scale 

companies and small and medium-sized companies in the tea sector have no efforts to 

diversify their energy sources.        
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DEMAND STATUS 

 

 Domestic Market: ( + ) Turkey consumes 98% of its tea in the domestic market. 

Turkey, which ranks first in the world in tea consumption per person, does not have 

any problems in selling the tea it produces. 

 

 Foreign Market: (-)Turkey's tea exports have declined significantly in recent years. 

Çaykur exports the majority of tea. Acting strategically for the foreign market is 

extremely important for competitiveness. At this point, there is a demand to export 

within small and medium-sized private companies. It is seen by the representatives of 

the sector that more added value will be obtained from the existing tea market by 

exporting. 

 

 Consumer Awareness: (+/- ) The fact that tea is the most consumed beverage after 

water in the world is an indication that consumers have acquired a habit against the 

product. Although consumers are extremely eager to use tea, tea shows many 

variations in terms of consumption habits. There are many varieties of tea as a 

product. At this point, the consumer is especially satisfied with tea consumed in the 

domestic market at home, but there are often complaints due to the lack of a 

standard presentation forout of out-of-home consumption At this point, the 

differences between tea brewing habits and conditions arouse disappointing feelings, 

especially in consumers. In addition to meeting the palatal delight and habits, the 

product should be produced in line with the needs of consumers and its presentation 

should be prepared and presented upon meeting the needs in the best way. In this 

context, the consumer group, especially among the young population, prefers 

substitute products such as coffee. At this point, there is a benefit in creating 

consumer awareness. 

 

SUPPORTING STRUCTURES 

 

 Geographic Intensification: ( + ) There are many subsidiary and supporting sectors 

based on the tea sector as there is a need in the region. There are about 197,000 

licensed farmers, 275 tea companies and many other sectors and professional groups 

that are suppliers to this sector. 

 

 Non-Governmental Organizations: (+/-)Trabzon Chamber of Commerce and Industry, 

Trabzon Commodity Exchange, Rize Chamber of Commerce and industry of Trabzon 

Commodity Exchange, Rize Tea Industry Association and Tea Producers Association 
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(ÇAYÜDAD) tea in STK region  has done studies on issues such as and still done. Being 

active in all these organizations that are oriented towards common goals and goals 

constitutes a great advantage in order to create a tea cluster. 

 

 University Industry Cooperation: (+/- ) Many academic sectoral studies have been 

carried out in the universities in the whole region where tea is produced, especially in 

the related departments. Studies between the University and industry are not 

sufficient to support R & D and the Supporting The Development Of International 

Competitiveness. Studies are conducted independently of each other. 

 

 Official Institutions: ( + ) The sector is extremely advantageous due to the presence of 

official institutions and their work. The presence of a strong institution like ÇAYKUR 

and its infrastructure is a strong aspect for the sector. Its innovative work within 

himself leads to the private sector and plays a very serious guarantor role, especially 

for farmers. Related Ministry directorates, Eastern Black Sea Development Agency, 

Rize Tea Research and Application Center (ÇAYMER), National Tea Council and Eastern 

Black Sea Exporters ' Association will contribute to all sectoral studies possible 

cooperation. 

 

 Culture Of Cooperation: (-)The culture of cooperation is weak throughout the country 

as well as in the tea-farming region. For this reason, all players approach sectoral 

problems individually. However, since there is no basis for collective and effective 

cooperation, sectoral development and development is not at the level it should be. 

The lack of cooperation culture, which is essential for tea clustering, is a very 

important factor that must be overcome first. All the sector actors will have much 

more strengths together and it will be much easier to solve the sector's weaknesses. 

The biggest obstacle to creating sectoral strategies in terms of global competitiveness 

is the lack of culture of cooperation.The most important key strategy of the tea sector 

is cooperation strategy as a strategic. In the region has sectoral concentration and 

collapse consisting of climate and soil characteristics.By creating a culture of 

cooperation strategically, maximum contribution will be made to the total regional 

development. For this reason, the culture of cooperation in the region should be 

expanded and activities should be carried out in this direction. 

 

STATE 

 

 Laws and regulations: (+/-)In order to establish the National Tea Council and to 

regulate the working procedures and principles of this Council, the regulation on the 

establishment and working procedures and principles of the National Tea Council 

published in the official gazette No. 26870 dated 08 May 2008 has entered into force. 
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The Turkish food Codex tea communiqué (communiqué no: 2015/30) published in the 

official gazette No. 29389 dated 17 june 2015 has entered into force. Both public and 

private sector companies are obliged to comply with the provisions covered by the 

Turkish food Codex tea communiqué. 

The regulation on the reorganization of tea garden licenses was published in the 

official gazette dated 30 July 2013 and numbered 28723 and entered into force. 

The regulation on the principles to be applied in granting licenses to those who will 

establish a tea garden has been published in the Official Gazette dated 30/07/2013 

and numbered 28723 and entered into force. 

The determination of tea agricultural areas and the issuance of licenses to tea 

agricultural producers in these areas to put into effect the decision no 2012/3067 

dated 19.03.2012 of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry and 4985 numbered 

article 3092 according to the second article of the law was decided on 02.04.2012 by 

the Council of Ministers. It was published in the official gazette No. 28276 dated 27 

April 2012. 

 Supports: (+/-)the difference payment support to fresh tea producers, Turkey Tarim 

basins production and support model determined in the basins, 2/4/2012 dated and 

2012/3067 enacted by the Council of Ministers decision on the determination of the 

agricultural areas of tea and tea agricultural producers in these areas determined by 

the decision on granting the license and production allowed in the Tea areas of tea 

Enterprises General Directorate (ÇAYKUR). Council of Ministers Decision No. 

2011/2526 on compensation for the loss of income suffered by producers due to 

pruning tea gardens for the purpose of supplying quality tea leaves was published in 

the Official Gazette No. 28156 dated 28.12.2011 and entered into force. In order to 

rejuvenate the existing tea gardens, they are subjected to yield pruning at a rate of 

1/10 per year and the loss of income arising from pruning of tea gardens is paid to 

licensed tea producers. The application of yield pruning in tea was started in 1994 and 

Çaykur carries out the application. Tea pruning reparations are covered by the 

Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. 

It is a case of negotiations with representatives of the sector where these supports do 

not have the desired effect in the sector. At this point, support needs to be realized in 

the name of the development and development of the region by evaluating the status 

of a national product in order to provide a sustainable tea sector.  
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1.4.6. Training and counseling needs 
 

In the face-to-face meetings with the companies in order to make Turkish tea a sought-after brand by 

offering products with high added value that appeal to sustainable, healthy and diverse tastes in 

world standards, to create the Turkish tea brand at national and international level which will make 

the drinker feel privileged, healthy, organic, and has established quality standards to meet consumer 

expectations and ensure its sustainability, starting with the production of quality and healthy raw 

materials and hygienic conditions naturally produced products with high value to create a brand 

recognized in the world, to make natural production by protecting the rights of producers and 

employees while carrying out these activities by providing the necessary raw materials with healthy, 

sustainable and good agricultural practices in order to meet consumer demands, introducing Turkish 

tea produced and delivering it to consumers, to brand Turkish tea with a strategy that reflects the 

entire tea drinking culture by realizing a natural, sustainable, standard tea production without 

pesticide residue, to ensure that Turkish tea is the most consumed beverage in the country, to be 

recognized with its quality and reliable, unique taste and quality values from producer to consumer in 

the world, and to obtain a preferred position in a sustainable way, training and consultancy needs 

were determined as follows. 

1.4.6.1. The Requirements Specified In The Tea Sector,      

  

The training and consultancy needs in the tea sector analysis workshop conducted with 

companies and companies are listed in the tables below. 

TRAINING NEEDS OF COMPANIES 

1. Marketing Training 

2. Hygiene Training 

3. Effective Communication Training 

4. E-Commerce Training 

5. Occupational Health And Safety Training 

6. First Aid Training 

7. Human Resources Training 

8. Foreign Language Training 

9. Machine Maintenance Training 

10. Boiler Maintenance Training 

11. Technical Training (Related To Electricity) 

12. Diction Training 

13. Technology Training 

14. Team Training 

15. Welder Training 

16. Stoker Training 

17. Training In Forklift Operators 

18. Fresh Tea Quality Control Training 

19. Production Management Training 

20. Withering Machine Training 

21. Curling Machine Training 
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22. Institutionalization Training 

23. R & D Training 

24. General Management Training 

25. Laboratory Training 

26. Training Of Qualified Staff 

27. Export Training 

28. Manufacturer Training 

29. Manufacturing And Processing Technologies Training  
Table 56 Traınıng Needs Of Companıes 

CONSULTING NEEDS OF COMPANIES 

1. Marketing Consulting 

2. E-Commerce Consulting 

3. Foreign Trade Consultancy 

1. Human Resources Consultancy 

2. R & D Consulting 

3. Institutionalization Consulting 

1. Consultancy on ISO documents 

2. Product Development and diversification consulting 
Table 57 Consultıng Needs Of Companıes 

1.4.6.2. New Approaches, New Methodologies and New Tools Arising from The Experience Of The 

Scientific Community in The Sector        

     

It is the joint research and development (R & D), innovation and development of the business 

infrastructure of small and medium scale enterprises to be used by farmers engaged in tea 

farming, small and medium scale enterprises producing tea. In order to accelerate regional 

development, increase market share and sectoral competition levels in Turkey's tea sector, 

especially to make Turkish tea a well-known brand worldwide, small and medium enterprises 

need strategic action plans In this context, ÇAYKUR, universities, Research institutes and Rize 

Tea Research and Application Center (ÇAYMER) aim to increase product quality and 

competitiveness in the tea industry by providing R & D, innovation opportunities, structured 

infrastructure and effective consulting, training and guidance services to tea enterprises. In 

line with this aim, contribution will be made to the sector through the activities to be carried 

out by going to variety of tea products and developing alternative products, increasing the 

added value of tea, making sustainable tea production, establishing a comprehensive 

laboratory, pilot production facility and pilot tea cultivation. 

Çaykur, Universities, Research Institutes, Rize Tea Research and Application Center (ÇAYMER), 

institutions and organizations will be formed with the cooperation culture will be developed 

in the region and small and medium sized enterprises will be created as an example. 

Çaykur, Universities, Research Institutes, Rize Tea Research and Application Center (ÇAYMER); 

 Establishment of production and product standards, 
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 Optimizing the tea production processes of small and medium sized enterprises, 

 Improving product diversity as a result of tests in food laboratories, 

 Development and dissemination of sustainable tea production techniques, 

 Testing of alternative product processing, pilot production line, 

ackaging unit, tea laboratories, quality inspection and development, marketing and 

foreign trade, studies are being carried out to contribute to tea sector in their fields. 
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